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FOR RENTWorld.TorontoThu$26,000 About 5500 square feet of floor space 
on Front, near Bay; light on three 
sides, freight and passenger elevator, 
two large vaults, best wholesale dis
trict In tho city.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
Realty Brokers, 20 Victoria St.

iKing end Toronto vicinity, three- 
storey brick building. 26x 95. WellFr*1

■ ; Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO., .

a Change in ponutc: Reading Room 
IJnnow-17764

Easterly to southerly s SENATE P 0 
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WHAT THE POLITICAL TURKEYS ARE SAYING.

POLLING DAYUSS
UÜÇT

sPROBSluence are re- 61vA.for m
SIR JAMES WHITNEY

SPEAKS AT MONTREAL 
ON GOOD GOVERNMENT

G. i

ACE I THANKSGIVING
ivDAY •1MINUTE SLOW :

L à '■e Candidate"la

YORK ;
pips Scarboro 
kn and Etobi- 
lages of Mark- 
11, Woodbrldge,

A- Nearly 4000 at Sudbury to 
Hear Him—Is Prom

ised Two Mem*- 
bers.

Didn’t Have Time to Pull Hook 
From Switch, and Fatal 

(Mimico Wreck 
. Resulted,

la Strong Address Ontario’s Pre
mier Contrasts British and Cana- 
dim Ideas of Politics and Assails 
the Liberal Maladministration at 
Ottawa*

y 1% V/Whitney to 
The French 

Canadians

AY, 26 OCT. V
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6 ■* 1 SUDBURY, Ont.. Oct, 9.—(Special) *" 

Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister o£ 
mines, presided at a great ass meet- "
Ing addressed by R. L. Borden, Con
servative leader, in the rink to-night. !, 
Mr. Borden reached Sudbury at noon 
and was taken at once to Copper Clift, 
where he Inspected the copper and 
nickel smelter.

The ijnk, which will accommodate 
4000 people, was almost filled and the 
greatest enthusiasm prevailed when 
Mr. Borden arrived. Among those who " 
joined in the welcome to the Conserva
tive leader were: W. R. Smyth, M. L. 
A.-elect, and candidate In East Algo- 
ma; George Gordon, candidate In Nip
ping; Henry Morel, M.L. A.-elect; Pe
ter White, Jr., of Pembroke; Mr. 
Flaunt, member of the Quebec Legts- il 
lature for Beauharnois, and Mayor, 
McLeod

Chairman Cochrane read a telegram 
from North Bay Conservatives prom
ising a majority of 300 for Mr. Gordon, 
and Mayor McLeod read an address, 
signed by every member of the town 
council, extending a welcome to the 
Conservative leader.

In Introducing W.*R. Smyth, the 
chairman expressed the belief that he 
was a winner In the neighboring ris
ing, arid Mr. Smyth, who was received 

"with vociferous applause, gave the as
surance that Northern Ontario was 
ripe for a change and that he and Mr. 
Gordon would go to Ottawa 
porters of the next premier.

Mr. Borden Was cheered to the echo, 
the orchestra and audience greeting 
him with “He's a jolly good fellow.” j 

After referring to the sacrifice en
tailed by Mr. Smyth's acceptance ofi, 
the nomination, Mr. Borden said he 
held It to be the duty of every cltlïën 
to obey the call to public service, and 
emphasized the view that the govern- ; 
ment" of a country would be no bette* ; I 
than the people desired or deserved.

Policy of Expediency.
Mr. Borden featured hie Hallfhx plât- 

form, and on the other hand painted a 
picture of a government having no fix
ed policy save that of expediency.

“If they find It to^more political ad
vantage to Impose/higher duties they 
wlU impose higher duties; If they find it 
to their- poll ttcal»«d vantage to Impose u 
lower duties, they will impose lower 
duties.” he said.

Then passing • to the îtnmigration 
question and the surrender of contfol 1 
over the influx of the'Japs, Mr. Bor- - 
den aroused enthusiasm by the declar-, 
atlon that1 “Canada must be dominated 
by those races which have inhabited 
and dominated the country In the past.”

That from five to ten million dollars 
a year had been squandered in the past 
few years was the next observation of 
Mr. Borden In reviewing the adminis
trative record of the government. He 
reiterated that he had reason to say 
that a member of the civil service 
Commission believed that this was so. 
The condition of affairs such a« has 
been revealed by this commission 
would, In Great Britain, drive any gov
ernment out of power within 24 hours. 
Mr. Fielding's answer to the charges 
of extravagance and graft was “flip
pant. absurd and insolent.” It was 
“treating a grave public matter with 
absolute impertinence and lndlffe*/ 
ence.”

Quebec Memories.
Mr. Borden referred to Sir Wilfrid’s 

statement at Quebec the other day, 
that after ffls death the words “Que
bec bridge" would be found engraved 
upon hie heart. Mr. Borden’s Idea was 
that the same words would long be en
graved upon thé hearts of the people 
of Canada In memory of the eight* 
who perished In that disaster "Whe 
went to their déath.” he said, “becausé 
the government saw fit to. entrust to à 
company having no capital the con* 
?Tru<^on of a gTeat national work, ah. 
tno the credit and financial ability oif 
the people were pledged for its ^ 
etruction/’

ijust why the switch was not cloeed 
oehlnd the Grand Trunk transfer en
gine on the bight of the fatal Wreck 
at Mlmleo could not be determined at 
Cororfer- Bull’s Inquest last night, and I 
will not likely be learned until Lome' 

McTaggart, the missing operator, can 
located, but the evidence of Fred 

townsend, who saw McTaggart Imme
diately after the accident, nearly ex-

P Townsend is the regular night man 
!at this station, but was doing day duty 
on Oct. 1. He said he had seen Mc
Taggart at about 7 o'clock that night 
and again immediately after the wreck.
:It was the noise of the collision be
tween the C.P.R. express and the side
tracked engine that brought him to the 
scene. . . ,

In the little telegraph office he had 
1 encountered McTaggart. who said. he. 
had left the switch open, and when he 
heard the express- approaching he ran 
to close It, but the hook was thru the 
bolt and he didn’t have time to pull it 
out before the train passed hint.

County Crown Attorney Drayton, 
asked It McTaggart had said anything 
about forgetting that a thru train was 
due, but witness answered no; he had 
merely spokçn about two sentences, 
and In the excitement "he djd not see 
him again. >

Asked if the duties at this station 
were exceptionally heavy, witness said 
he had never considered himself at all. 
overworked. It was his own custpm to 
give this main line switch his first at- 
tehtlon In preference to all other duties. ■ 

Townsend was the last witness call
ed, and at the conclusion otf his testi
mony most of the Jurymen were for 
bringing In a verdldt there and then, 
but the foreman and a few others 
wanted to hear the evidence of Engi
neer Smith, Fireman Jarvis and a man 
named Carmldhael, who Is said to have 
been In the operator'* office reading a 
paper when the accident happened. 
Carmichael ty» a conductor who runs 
out of Hamilton. An endeavor will be" 
made to secure his evidence next Fri
day night, when "the inquest will ré
sume In the Mimico School.

No word of McTaggart has been 
heird by the authorities since the ac
cident, altho Lawyer S. H. Bradford of 
Toronto assured Mr. Drayton that he 
.was making every effort on behalf otf 
’the boy’s uncle to locate him.

Railway Men’s Evidence.
Fireman Klssack of G.T.R. engine 

193 was the first witness. He had been 
standing by his engine and knew noth
ing of the run-in until she was struck 
by the express.

Conductor Emery, on the C.P.R. ex
press, said that the brakes were set 
after the train had entered the switch. 
Deceased Engineer Quinn was a first- 
class man and had‘ben on the road for 
22 years.

Brakeman '"Wilson of the same 
crew said the" block light at Mlmlco 
showed "safe.” After the accident he 
had run down to the switch and fotffld 
It showing a green light, which meant 
"go slowly." It was the engineer’s 
duty/ he' said, to watch out for the 
switch lights as well as the block 
lights.

Robert H. Skelton,' -agent for the 
Grand Trunk at Mlmlco, said McTag
gart had worked at that station for 13 
days, from Aug. 20 to Sept. 3. and had 
come back on Sept. 30, the night before 
the accident. McTaggart's duties were 
to let the freight engine pass into the 
siding, close to the switch, go back to 
the office and wire or phone to South 
Parkdale that the line was clear. He 
said he had spent almost a half hour 
with the young man and thought him 
a competent fellow. He didn't think 
a lad Of 19 would require more Instruc
tions than older man. It would depend 
entirely upon how much previous ex
perience he had.

“Hoty long have you had this sys
tem of employing a switchman for 
this wor kat 
Drayton.

“Two years.”
“Had there been any trouble .prior to 
this?”

“No."
One of the Jurors wanted to know If 

there was no other operating to do 
than that pertaining to the block sys
tem. to which witness- replied that 
there would not be more than three 
extra messages a week.

“Don’t you think it would be safer 
to have a lock and key on the main 
line switches?" from another juror.

“Well, If the eople out here are go
ing to throw the switches against us, 
it probably would,” answered Mr. 
Skelton.

r.White MONTREAL, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—For 
the first time In several years. Sir 
James Whltneÿ appeared on a public 
platform in Montreal to-night, and 
the premier of the sister province was 
accorded a hearty welcome.

Sir James addressed two gatherings, 
one In the Stanley Hall, and the other 
at Westmvunt, and at each he show- 

• ed himself to be possessed of the 
, power of oratory to a marked de

li -sree.
Altho it was late when he reached 

j the Victoria Hall, Westmount, It be- 
Jng past 10 o’clock, Sir James found 
a large crowd awaiting him, and ho 
plunged almost Immediately Into a 
forcible argument, showing why the 
present government should be ousted 
from office If the people of Canada 
were desirous ot good government in 
the best sense of the word.

Tÿat there could be such a thing 
as a good government. Sir James mod
estly asserted, clinching his statement 
by pointing to thé record of the pre
sent Ontario administration.

One of the features of his speech 
was his eulogy of R. L. Borden as a 
man of sterling worth, who had taken 

, hold of tho Conservative party when 
it was In the depths of despair.

■ Mr. Borden, he declared, had prov
ed himself to be possessed of a grasp 
of public questions Second to no man 
In the country, and when he came into 
office, which Sir James believed he 
would do very shortly, he would fini 
himself the possessor of a trained 
knowledge of" procedure and the craft 
of statesmanship.

One point of the premier’s which 
aroused much amusement was at tho 
outset of his speech. Referring to the 
number of ladles present, ho declared 
he was not a suffragette by any

1
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“The Dominion of Canada 

has been in existence about 40 
years. Provinces separated from 

-each other-by long distances, by 
differences of race, language and 
religion came together, having in 
view a common object, namely, 
the formation of a confederation 
on the North American Conti
nent enjoying all the privileges, 
the advantages and the security of 
British institutions.

“Having regard to the differ
ences I haye already mentioned, 
I think the dispassionate observer 
will not hesitate to admit that the• 
experiment has been a success. 
There have been trifling misun
derstandings and differences, but 
none of any real importance.
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YOU'RT IT." X-

“ The Liberal - CottSèrvalive 
party, formed in 1854 by the 
joining together of moderate men 
of -- both political parties, stood 
forward from that day as the 
champion and protector of the 
rights of the people and of min
orities, and has never changed 
its policy in that respect. All 
thru the years which followed,

. under the leadership of Tache, 
Caron, Morin, Cartier and Chap- 
leau, the same policy obtained 
until, in 1896, the Liberal-Con
servative party bent down delib
erately to defeat, because it per
sisted in standing by and defend-, 
ing what il understood to be the 
rights of minorities in the differ
ent provinces. , '

ce, in

BRITISH WAR VESSELS 
SAIL FOR AEGEAN SEA

Jauo CARNEGIE GIVES S20.BQQ 
TO REPUBLICAN FUND

- j...............

-,
a pii^r dF

1 PARIS, Oct. 9—The Journal 
des Debats publishes a letter 
this afternoon from what It 
callsjan unusually well-inform
ed source, describing the Balkan 
situation as a veritable plot of 
which Emperor William la the 
real .author, with Baron "V°n 
Aehfen trial, the Austro-Hun- 
gargin foreign minister, a will
ing tool. It was the emperor’s 
object to humiliate Great Bri
tain as^a. friend of the new r? 
gime In Turkey and at the same 
time to Inflict a’ blow on the 
“Young Turkey," whose ascend
ancy threatened the German 
Influence la the empire. Fer
dinand and Bulgaria were 
drawn In, the writer of the 
letter declares. In order to In
volve Russian sympathy and 
^paralyse opposition from that 
Quarter.

THE KAISER’S.
j.

IiT

Will Be Ready for Emergency— 
Servia Seems to Be the 

Danger Point

And 10,000 Business Men Are In
vited to Send $50 to Help 

Swell the Treasury.

means.
There Can Be Good Government. '

He opened with a history of party 
government, and the important part 
that party played In bringing out all 

, there was of gAod in "any system. As 
to whether there could be good party 
government, ' he declared that he had 

to Montreal at the request of

J re-
VALETTA, Oct. 9. — The battleship 

Prince of Wales, flagship of Prince 
Henry ’ of Battenberg; "the battleship 
Glory," the cruisers Diana and Suffolk, 
and the torpedo-boat destroyers Angler 
and Banshee sailed to-day for the 
Aegeàn Sea. The squadron will be fol
lowed later by the battleship Cq-nopus- 
and the chi leer Minerva.»

new YORK, Oct. 9.—The fact that 
Andrew CaSlègie Vies contributed 320.- 
000 to the campaign fund of the Re
publican national committee was an
nounced to-day by Chairman Timothy

•come
good men with a message that It was 
possible in Canada to have good 
government.

If there was _
that type In Ottawa, then It was for 
the people to say whether there could 
not be.

. Sir James then dilated for a moment 
on the position Canada occupied. That 
she was favored .by the Almighty could 
not be gainsaid, but he thought that 
thé greatest danger that beset Canada 

that she might, in the words of

r
not a government -of

!

L. Woodruff.
Mr. Woodruff also announced that 

Mrs. Russell Sage had contributed 
31000 to thé same fund.

There have been no other large con
tributions, Mr. Woodruff said.

An appeal for contributions to the 
Republican national campaign fund 
for 360 each to 10,000 business men «as 

to-day by George R. Sheldon, 
of the Republican national 

The appeal reads as fol-

T*

RY Calling Out Reserve».
BUDA-PESTH, Oct. 9.—An explana

tion Is being demanded by Belgrade 
regarding the reported calling out of 
the Servian reserves.

In the meanwhile Austria-Hungary 
eithe signatory powers of the 

Ÿ adequately to protect her
and

[ly of Cornwall. It 
pn, aged 7L

Lged 55, died Wed*
I of his sister, Mrs.

56 Esther-street.
Illlar figure In the 
reels, having been 
fl. Dun & Co. 41 
fell known In the 
krs has taken an 
f. Vincent de Paul 
k as secretary. In 
pas a member of 
Irx-k* and, altho a 
I'as a clever player 
In athletics gener- 
Lsessed many fine j 1 
prge circle of sor- 
I several brothers 
pi takes place to- 
h'om St. Maty’Mi

:■ *7 am anxious. to express my
self on this point, because the 
Conservatives of Ontario have 
suffered front the slanders and 
false accusations of dislike for 
and hatred of the people of the 
Province of Quebec. Men who 
are not patriots but demagogs 
have endeavored to induce the 
people of Quebec to believe that 
the Liberal-Conservatives of On
tario are their enemies instead of 
their friends. The action of the 
party ire the' struggles to which I 
have alluded proves the contrary 
to be true.

was
Kipling, “forget.”

The remarkable position she occupied 
among the nations of the world was 
due to her climate and national spirit, 
and behind all the power and majesty 
of the British Empire, “for which,” 
added Sir James, with a smile, “we 

. pay 350,000 a year and are not sorry.’
Party Prejudice.

Government by party meant, in Sir 
James' opinion, that there must be 
party prejudices. These could not be 

^-avoided. It was by the clash and 
clamor of party and by the mental 
friction that the best was evolved.

Comparing Canadian conditions of po
litical life with those of Great Britain, 
Sir James remarked that whereas In 
Canada once a government got Into of
fice It stayed there for an Indetermin
ate number of years; in Great Britain 
there were different conditions to be 
faced. There there were teeming mil
lions struggling for th "necessaries of 
life, and not like the favored people of 
Canada. As a consequence govern
ments were closely e watched, policies 
were criticized by the men In (he street, 
by the men who earned -Their' living by 
the spade, and shovel, by the pick and 
hne.

GAME WARDENS SHORT 
AT U. S. FISHERMEN

has jiotifl 
necesstt"
frontiers, includ1ng\that of Bos 
Hertegoylna. /

Baron Von Aehrenthal, thé fore 
mlpistorri4n_view of the 
ton/*of to-day's dospatches-frOm Bel
grade, is; hopefuTYhatServla will‘re
frain from any further hostile action.

■

Issued 
treasurer 
committee.

• il

l0“The legitimate expenses of the Re
publican national campaign are neces-
Cym^notSbSee. àn^wétW

fore ask Individuals to contribute

m“Manynwould-be contributors are de
terred from subscribing lest the 
amount, when published, be the sub
ject of comment as being too small, or, 
on the other hand, too large.

“I have therefore determined to ask 
a uniform conrtlbutlon of $50 from, 
sav 10.000 business men, so vitally 
concerned In the continuance of Re
publican principles.

“I hope you will place yourself on 
this roll arid send me your cheque, for 
wWch an official receipt will be sent
you.”

ciftc• 1 ore
j

Lively Time is Reported to Have 
Occurred Away Up Lake 

Superior.
King Peter In Danger.

BELGRADE, Servia, Oct. 9.—Theatre 
Square to-day was the scene of renew
ed demonstrations by the populace. 
They were directed mainly against the 
governmemt, the demonstrators de
manding the resignation of the cabi
net.

SAUL^ STE. MARIE, Dnt., Oct. 9.—
reports(Special.) — According 

brought down to the* Soo from up Lake
to

The already strong movement against 
King Peter Is growing In strength, and 

Superior, there Is sornethlng doing the organizers of it are demanding that 
that will Interest thé fishery depart- he either: declare war against Austria-

Hungary or abdicate In favor of his 
son. Crown Prince George.

he members of the national aesem- 
are arriving for an extraordinary 

session of that body, to be held to
morrow. This session Is being awaited 
with intense interest.

The Atistro-Hungaflan legation here 
Is strongly guarded by gendarmes.

ster. B.C.—Mrs. 
1 years 6 months, 
the mainland oi

d. Unitedments of Canada and. the
States.

For. some
> I

days Game Wardens Cal- 
beck and liand have been on a tour of 
Investigation up the lake, with au
thority from the respectlyè govern
ments to apprehend certain Americans 
who. It is alleged, have been fishing in 
Canadian waters.

Report has it that yesterday the New Czar la Popular.
Canadian surprised the Americans? op- PHTLIPPOPOLÏS. Bulgaria- Oct. 9.— 
posite Whitefish, or a little west, and "The Czar of Bulgaria,” or Prince Fer- 
UDon the Americans refusing to heave difiand as he Is still known officially to 
to when requested to do so, the Cana- thfc rest oi the world, entered PhiUppo 
dlans opened fire on them with rifles, polls, the capital of Eastern Rumelia,
The Americans apparently escaped, at..>io clock thle e\ enlng. 
ine Aintiiv.cn vr * He was greeted by salvos of artillery,

and the enthusiastic Shouts of the popu
lace. He was welcomed at the rail
road station, gaily decorated in his 
hqnor by the civil and military au-* 
thprlties and high dign1tnri.es of- the 
church, who accompanied him on a tri
umphal tour of the city.

Outside the railroad station the peo
ple had erected an Imposing triumphal 
arch. The mayor and the municipal 
corporation presented Ferdinand with 
the customary bread and’ salt, while 
hundred» of school girls waved flags 
and sfiowered flowers in the path of 
their ruler.

The procession traversed the streets, 
which were all lined with troops, to the 
cathedral, where the clergy officiated 
at mass. PWlllppopolis Is filled with Im
mense crowds from the surrounding 
country, and the demonstrative

iTOR WILL “And let me ask Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Mr. Marcü, Mr. Monk, 
Mr. Bergeron and'Mr. Bourassa, 
whether they have received at 
any time other than the moijf, 
hearty welcome when they 
to the Province of Ontario. / 
know right Well what the latje 
lamented Mr: Tarte Would have 
to say on this Subject werg he here 
with us to-day. Moreover, Con
servative leaders in Ontario en
tertain and do not hesitate to ex
press a high respect for Sir Wil
frid Laurier.

con-

year to a greater extent than 
Liberal platform of 1893 had been ca 
rled out In ten years.

Mr Borden promised that if entrus 
ed with power the Conservatives won 
extend.,the provisions of the Civil Set- 
vice Reform Act to the outside service 
and that political pull and patronage 
would be eliminated from thexcontrfll 
Of the Intercolonial Railway afld 
railway- placed under the control) of a 
thoroly Independent commission? Juist 
as the state-oyned railway of Ontario 
was managed.

Arthur L. Flaunt, M.L.A.-elect, spoke 
in French and warmed hip compatriots 
by his appeal. He extolled Premier 
Whitney and Sir John Macdonald, de
claring that they were the true friends 
of the French-Canadian race. He wiaa 
especially effective In his criticism of 
the government policy of bonuslng un
desirable immigrants, 
j Peter White, Jr., vyound up the meit-

XIlz>it Of Wlndsoi

To Carry 
Commons 

By Storm

[-(Spec III.)—Rev, 
Hamilton has ac- 
lo succeed Rev, 
pastor of Central

Mlmlco?" asked ^Ir.Thus it was, then, In England, by- 
elections went against the government, 
and the wonderful phenomenon was 
seen of a man voting for a candidate 
one year and voting against him the 
next, because a policy ha*l worked to 
or for his advantage. There was In 
England—which country he was proud 
to call “the mother of nations—the con
stant Interchange. New questions were 
always coming up, and men took a keen 
Interest in public affairs.

“I belong "to a political party,” said 
the premier. “I liavent's told you to 
what party I belong. Both parties in 
this country,have done good >work; do 
not mistake me. I do not want to b.e 
thought as narrow as the Grits. Call 
them Grits ln'Cntarlo and they would 
dearly love to be called Liberals, but 
we won’t do it.

“As to the record of the Conserva
tive party previous to 1896, Sir James 

pointed to the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, which he characterized as "the 
greatest blessing ever vouchsafed to 
the British-American people of this 
continent.”

As an example of what the party 
Rouge had dene, he pointed to the 

r, ballot act passed in Mackenzie’s time. 
The Libera! successors In Ontario had 
been burning thS ballots. (Laughter.)

TJ>* Adoption of Protection.
In 1878 Sifc John, victorious from the 

■ polls, had into force the national 
. policy. The Liberals, for eighteen long 

years following, put up free trade as 
it is in England on a pole and wor
shipped It an tlie African native does 
a fetish.

Sir Richard Cartwright went about 
the country roaring like a lion that 
protection was accursed robbery, “and 
lie Is there yet,” added Premier Whit
ney. , When the Liberals came Into 
power- In’ 1896, IrisU-ad of hanging all 
the customs officers along the border, 
they took the unclear, thing of pro
tection to their bosoms. What more 
sublime compliment could be paid 
than the adoption of a policy against 
which they had thundered for eighteen 
long and weary years?

Premier Whitney took up the Otta

wacanit
*

LONDON, Oct. 9.—The suffragettes 
have issued an appeal to the public to 

rush the house of commonsdement il but it is not yet known whether the 
fusillade from the Canadian boats re
sulted in any casualties.

The report was brought to the Soo 
by the crew of a passing boat, who 

stated that when the Canadians fired, 
splinters were seen to fall from the 
American boats. . ‘

The agitation toz suppress the Am
erican fishermen is due largely to the 
action taken by the local branch " of 
the Ontario Fish and fiarae Protective 
Association, which has put the ques
tion up to the governflient in such a 
light that some action had to be 
taken.

help them
when it meets on Oct. 13.

The leader of the suffragettes, Mrs. 
Drummond, says that they expect the 
help of 50,000 persons in ! storming the 
house." _____________

term
- I<*<1 in having 

* made more 
:»nr views in 
my assist the 
their efforts

the

to. 1
EARL GREY AN ADVENTURER.

h public library 
pear, and aH we 
Ion a cold day is 
Mrs, a stand-up 
ko run us in. A 
ied if there Is a 
applicant, but il- 
fo obtain a ma
ths dog and the 
If the library 1 
the new library 
Britnell, free of 

n he would give 
on we . now re
ive mismanaged 
rr of Adelaide- 
jiis bookstore is 
Public than the 

Socialist.

Thrilling Time InHas Been Having .a
the Rookies.“In my opinion, sir, it is un

fair, unjust and unmanly that 
such accusations should be sown 
broadcast in the Province of Que
bec with regard to the Conser
vatives of the Province of On
tario. In the present provincial 
government of Ontario a French- 
Canadian holds a portfolio, and 
in June last the people of Ontario, 
by a majority of about 100,000, 
endorsed and approved of his 
presence -there.

Derailing Dangerona.
Supt. Farrel of Toronto Terminals 

was asked by Mr. Drayton if the com
pany employed any system for derail
ing trains In case the line was not 
clear. Witness said there was, but 
onlv used at Junctions. It could be 
applied in such a éase as this, but he 
didn't think it would "result well, as a 
train traveling at high speed (above 

hour) might be turned

"
WINNIPEG, Oct 9.—(Special.)—Earl 

Grey is. returning to Ottawa from a 
perilous trip over the Rocky Moun
tains.

He traveled on horseback thru the 
British Columbia.

i I

Y £
ing.ONTARIO BANK CREDITORS.southern part of 

Reaching the summit of the mountains 
near Argunta he was delayed by snow
storms. After mi^ch suffering the par
ty were compelled to go oil foot with 
packs on their backs over risky paths 
till the foothills were reached. The 

taken to Cranbroolt, B.C.,

VALUABLE RING LOS<
Must File Their Claims With Royal 

Trust Company. recep
tion given Ferdinand to-day showed 
that th<» people fully appreciate his de
claration of Independence and his 
s-umptipn of full sovereignty over Ru
melia.

The loss of a 3350 - cluster diamond 
ring at one of the theatres Monday 
or TuestLay night has been reported. 
Naturally the young lady is greatly 
worried, and Is offering a liberal re
wards for-ttE recovery.
: ' |—u-------------

25 miles an 
completely over by It, and thus do 

"damage than even a head-on OTTAWA, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—Notice 
Is given in The Canada Gazette that 
under the winding up Order creditors 
of the Bank of Ontario are asked to 
file their claims with the Royal Trust 
Company, Toronto, liquidators of the 
bank.

If they fall to do so they will be 
the benefits of the

more
collision. He didn’t know of a single 
railway that ^employed a derailing sys
tem on a straight run.

Mr. Farrel said that altho the Mimi
co block showed a white light, which 
would indicate there was no train be- ! 
tween Mlmlco and Parkdale, he should 
have been on his guard against open ! 
switches. Later witness said that Me- I 
Taggart must have wired South Park- 
dale one minute after the had let the I 
transfer engine In on the siding, .as a 

had reached South Parkdale

as-

party were 
on a handcar. London Centre of Interest.

LONDON. Oct. 9.—The centre of dip-, 
lomatic Interest In the Balkans situai 
tton has been transferred from Paris 
to London by the arrival here to-night
of M. Iswolsky, the Russian minister ----- ;----- ' Y j
of foreign affairs, jvho purposes a con- , “Made", exnresely for the W. & D. 
ference with Sir Edward Grey, the Bri- Dlneen Co.. Limited, Toronto. Canada,” 
tlsh minister of foreign affairs, con- is the label on the boxes of men's new 
earning the situation, and particularly 
with regard to a concert of the powers 
to settle the outstanding difficulties.

Mllltfa Take Oath.
CANEA. Isle of Crete, Oct. 9.—Offi

cial Inifornjation received here to-day 
fçprn Candla Is to the effect that the 
militia has taken the oath of fidelity to 
Greece; and that the authorities hâve 
stopped the movement of villagers to 
the towns of the island.

D^NEEN’S HAVE THE HAT.

•The One Yon Want—Store Will Be Open 
To-Night.

:RE ET CAR. I excluded from 
winding up order.

The report of the liquidators on the 
claims of creditors will be made to the 
official referee on Oct. 30.

“I only ask, «V." for fait play, 
and I £non> right well that is 
what our friends, the people of 
Quebec, desire to give us. I 

therefore.

klly Prevented
i

■
evident say that 
ptely dived tç 
rear wheels oi 

r reel car oppo- 
o'clock yester-

hats for fall from the principal-makers 
of England and America. The ÎMrleen 
Special soft or Mrd felt hat is obtain
able In the very newest styles, 
the guaranteed Dineen quality at 
and $3.

Dlneer.’s are sole Canadian agents for 
Heath, London, and Dunlop, New York.

Saturday being the recognized shop
ping day, the store at Yonge and Tern*

i
message
at 7.15 to the effect that No. 193 had 
Switched at 7.14, and It was his duty 
to. closet tjiat swi*h before he sent 
that meSüé

FAIR WARNING.

The World yesterday received a post
card dated New York, Oct. 8, 1 p.m.. on 
which was scrawled the following:

"We will leave New York City Hall 
Saturday, Oct. 10, 3 p.m.. for Mont
real to organize Canadian republic. 
Col. Abe Shipsky, Canadian Army, 1st 
Regiment"

earnestlyprotest,
against a continuation of the 
slanders uttered against the Con-' 
servatives of Ontario—slanders 
which have for their object mere-

1th r-
$2 .50

ge.
■ H. Ainsworth, 

pré the wlioull 
par was barely

STRATHCONA’S HONOR.

LONDON, Oct. 9.—Lord Strathcona 
has been appointed a knight of the 
Grand Cross of the .Victoria Order.nars of age and 

et, was carried
peraiice-streets will be open till 10 p.mi

Continued on Pngs T. - 'JContinued on Page 7.* V
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BRITAIN’S UNEMPLOYED.

LONDON, Oct. 9.—The gener
al federation of trades unions 
has Issued a manifesto declar
ing that there are 1,500,000 un
employed In the United King-, 
dom with dependents number
ing 7,500,000 suffering thereby.

The federation recommends 
the creation of a minister of 
labor and a permanent “unem
ployment" board and that all 
members of labor unions refuse 
to work overtime.
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES. AUCTION SALES. EDUCATIONAL. 1AMUSEMENTS.

Hamilton 
Happenings jitwniHHf t umiKi«Praia* God from whom All Blessing» 

Plow.”
GRAND REOPENING,

PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SERVICES
("Nothing: like it in Canada”;

—In the—
— GRAND OPERA HOUSE -

(Adelaide, Near Yonge:)

Grand Program of Picture and Song
—on the—
the grandest Known t>

NIGHT CLASSESOCT. 11,

Phone Main 1178 for 
Trunk, Bag and Um
brella repairs. Our 
wagon will call im
mediately.

EAST & CO.
LIMITED

300 YONGE STREET

I FOR YOUNG MEN.
——...........

Evening» 
26c and 50c

Matinee 
Dally, 26c

Week of 
Oct. 12. 87&S9 King St. EastWmI4 subscribers in Hamilton are re

quested to register complaints as to 
careless i -as in late delivery at the 
Hamilton office, room T, Spectator 
Building.. Phone 065.

SHOW CARO WRIÎINC
for Salesmen and Clerks.

■
' IHAMILTON HOTELS.

First Appearance Here of

WILLIAM* 3 MAUDE 
ROCK AND FULtONI

Highly Important Unreserved 
Catalogue

AUCTION SALE

I

HOTEL ROYAL JEWELRY DESIGNING
For Jewelers, Salesmen 

prentices.-

Grand ThemiST. (HU'S BRETHREN Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

12.51' -nd Up per day.
ed-7

; In Their Great' Singing and panting 
• Speciality.

mu and Ap.4
I:

—of th
CHRIST, Including the fame» 

. . “PASSION PLAY"
(As seen by the director In 1900). 

Still Pictures Tjy the greatest artists. 
MOTION PICTURES by Pathe Bros. 
(The finest and longest flint in tie 

World), In four parts—3114 feet. 
SPECIAL MUSIC PROGRAM, 

t--Kathryn Chnttoe-Morton (Toronto 
leading contralto, will sing: ‘O 
Dry Those Tears," "Mother's Lil- 
laby."

*—Hnl Morgan will sing illustrated 
songs, including "Tell Mother I'll 
Be There.”

3—“Just Hear That Congregation Slzg”
___ SPECIAL MUSICAL NOTE.
THE TORONTO GRAM-O-PHONE CO. 

(W. R. Fossdick, Prop.) 
has kindly loaned for this occasion a
1 2 VICTOR AÙXETOPHONE

vCthe perfection of music mechanic!). 
>ffrom 8.80 to 7.1B p.m. you will hear 

some- of the grandest music, vocal and 
Instrumental, from the great author», 
ever sung In Toronto, Including “Cor
onation March.' “Palms.” “Holy City.”

Hunter of the board of oec,r" Are Re-Elected—Marconi Guest “Rosary,” etc. 
rill op^tee the appointment at Luncheon. ve?hofferîn2° a

of a medical ^alt^Only formal business remained to be °fe- aa expenses are heavy. If’yotTe'a» 
schools until th6 nccossltj hss been , 8>lv6. but won’t stIve don't pomp lto ♦ »fully discussed. transacted by the National Tax As- the Wealthy churches

“I was talking to Dr. Sheard to- soclation at the final session yestec- A friend writes: 
day.” he said last evening, “and he day.
told me he had a report In his office a report from the committee on pub- 
wblch covers the particulars which licatlqns was received and the 
the school inspector would be expected constitution as submitted was adopted 
to ascertain If Dr. Sheard's report with slight amendments, 
is what I believe It to be. then the mhP ____ „ . ,

inspector ÏT

t-e^lx-ing'uncantc^crnlcllm1 ^ TWltbesVn^ WyWft * ^ ^
"I was very much surprised to find vic™«M«nt SST'SÏÏÎ M

that my friend Dr. Hawke is several aad Ranald Geary as
leaps ahead of me In getting support C0IT®8p^"dl"K «feretory for Canada, 
from the other members of the board," ..The President,
he said. "I believe that my four "?.!,? R1f!ley Fo°te' former editor, 
years' service on the board and my commissioner, Ohio State
remarks on the subject before the , alF' °, Commerce, Columbus, Ohio; 
medical association and at other times ylcc-president, Dawson Purdy, presl- 
entitled me to some consideration it den4 department of taxes and 
an appointment was to be made. ments, City of New York; treasurer,

"But my conversation with Dr.- Poster Copeland, president City Na- 
Sheard lias determined me on oppos- tional Bank, Columbus, Ohio ;
Ing the appointment even If It be spending secretary, A. C. Pleydell, 
against my own interest, until it is New York ■Tax' Reform Association, 56 
proven that the appointment Is a ne- Pine-street, New York City; secretary, 
cessity." Mary C. Snyder, reference library and

Dr. B. E. Hawke denied last even- oflice of secretary. Board 
Ing that he had been canvassing any- Building, Columbus, Ohio, 
body for an appointment—“but several Under the new constitution provision 
members of the board have asked me is made for a reference library, with 
whether I would take It," he said, "and headquarters at Columbus, Ohio, *tor 
I haven't made up my mind that I the benefit of the general public 
would even if offered it." * The visitors were entertained at

One member of the board who IS luncheon in the King Edward by the 
against the proposition, declares that city, Mayor Oliver presiding The 
it will take a lot of publicity and op- toast of the King and the President 
position to prevent an appointment be- jointly was honored, and success Vo
ing railroaded thru the board.' the association success to

"A lot of them have pledged them- Mr. Marconi, who was present at
selXf® «'ready, he said. the luncheon, responded to the
,The o-r3runient of those supporting plimentary references of the 

the idea Is that a report on the hy and was received with he&rtv 
gifnic condition of the schools and a plause n, ty
constant supervision of childgen affect- After the luncheon the ___
ed with ailments, so that parents could treated to a motor car dAtl 
be advised at once to secure medi- the city anve
cal attention. Is most desirable. -n,. .“Dr. Sheard has no power to enter conference has been a
the schools, except as regards Infec
tious disease," said the member. “The 
report he says he has cost the city 
$1000 to procure, and has not even been 
submitted to the board:”

Of About 110 ValuableAmerican Plan. LIFE OF
FRANK NELSON * CO,

In "Thirty Dollars.”
ILA GRANNON, 

Singing Comedienne.
MEETINGIN Water Color 

Paitinngs
M ARM A DUKE MAT

THEWS, R.C.A.
—ON—

Tuesday, Oct. 20th
At Our Art Gallery, Nos.
87 & 89 KingStreet East.

Catalogues Ready in a Few 
Days and Will Be Mailed on 
Application. -

SALE "AT 2.30.

•[ Hr STEEL SQUARE
taken to force the T.t H. & B, thru 
the railway commission, to build a 
bridge over Garth-street.

The New Arlington.
Now open for -visitors. Complète new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 8452.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 163 King St. West.

Hotel Hanrahan
Corner Barton and Catherine-streete, 
Hamilton, modem and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone

M

for Carpenters.
14 OTHER SURJECTS.EARLE

REYNOLDS and DONEGAN
NELLIE pro:

Suggestions! Offereg for Providing 
Innocent Attractions far Young 

Men—Happenings.

Th!Y.M.C.A. 
NIGHT SCHOOL

t tionIn Their Midair Skating Act. 
_ WILLIAM CAHILL,

“The Man From Ireland.”
real
fr

DANDY GEORGE DUO, 
With Rosie, the, Dog Wonder. 

THE KINETOGRAPH, 
New Pictures.

roar
piecCor. Yonge and MoCill Streets
paPractical Teacher's. Low F... 

BEGINNING WEEK OCT. 12.
HAMILTON. Oct. 9.—(Special.)— 

This afternoon's session of the Bro
therhood of St. Andrew was addressed 
by Hubert Carleton, general, secretary 
of the brotherhood in the United States 
and editor of The St? Xndrew’s Cross, 

and John A. Birmingham, Canadian 
Western traveling secretary. They both 
spoke on the work of the boys in res
cuing to the church wayward boys. 
Mr. Birmingham said that choir boys 
were known to exhibit improper pic
tures and indulge In filthy stories. N. 
Farrar Davidson, K.C., Toronto, pre
sided, and Rev. W. G. Davis read a 
paper on Brotherhood Influence. 
FVancis H. Gibson of Ottawa read a

venl
side
subiSPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION,

HOWARD & NORTH
In the Sequel, ''Rack to Wellington."

1465.
firs: :
Ing
youDR. HUNTER OPPOSES IT NOW

Says That Dr. Hawke Is Ahead of Him 
In Seeking Office.

\ TORONTO
CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC

; no

AlexaindrATAX CONFERENCE ENDS. •PHONES
DO

MAIN
the3000-3001Dr. John 

education w MATS. SAT. and TUBS.
i,

MAT. TO-DAY 2.15, TO-NIGHT 8.15
THE

EDWARD FISHER, Mas. Doe, 
Musical Director.„ 4#!wW WWjPt l___

,f 1 mak®

„™8ub.^c.t for next Sunday (Oct. 18): 
“Parsifal,” by Richard Wagner.
_____  J. M. WILKINSON.

mak»

° 8ClIOOLSteIN AMER1”0 J -
Faculty of 88 Specialists. Carefullw I 

graded and fairly conducted examlnaüB 
tiens. Local centres throughout CaSî I 
ada. Scholarships, Lecture?, Recital*' Ï 
Orchestral and Ensemble Practice and 
other free advantages. Publia reals. . 
tered at any time. _ .
NEW CALENDAR BY MAII*

ONEChas. M. Henderson & Co.
Auctioneers.

Tel. M. 2358.
IMPERIAL OPERA CO.new

In the Striking Comic Opera Success

THE WIZARD 
OF THE NILE

PQIfirO. Nights,$1.00 to 25c; Box Seats$1.50 
inlULO. Mats. 50c to 86c; B6x Seats $1.00

h
paper on Lay Readers, Churchwar
dens, Sidesmen,. Lay Delegates, Can
vassing and Collecting. This evening 
Rev. Canon Cody of Toronto conduct
ed a communion service lit? Christ 
Church Cathedral and preached the 
sermon.

Suckling &Co.t

Conservelery Seheol of fxpreiilsa
F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph. D„ Frlneteffii1- 
Publlc Reading, Oratory, Physical and 

Voice Culture, Dramatic Art 
and Literature.

SPECIAL CALENDAR

LIQUIDATOR’S SALE
—OF—

READY-TO-WEAR
CLOTHING

Starting Saturday Matinee, Oct. 17

“The Gay Parisienne.”
For Innocent Amusement.

At this morning's session Bishop Du- 
Moulin welcomed the 200 delegates. He 
remarked that there were many places 
like the racetrack, saloons, etc., extend
ing a welcome to the young men, And 
hfc advocated the establishment of 
church houses where Innocent games 
could be played, and where there would 
always be a welcome for the stranger. 
CiLnon Abbott and Mayor Stewart also 
gave addresses of welcome, replies be
ing made by Rev. Dr. Patterson Smyth, 
Montreal, and A. M., Haddon, New 
York. A. W. Chrysler read a paper on 
“Definite Prayer," and Rev. H. T. Stan- 
nage Boyle on “Systematic Effort.”

The eighteenth annual report show
ed that the senior chapters had In
creased from 208 to 302, and the juniors 
from 74 to 90. There was a falling off 
in contributions to the extension fund, 
which amounted to only $2996, as com
pered with $3483 last year:
‘ Saturday Is Y.W.C.A. tag day. The 
sum of $28,000 has already been raised 
for a new building for the associatin'* 

" and the members, are trying to secure 
$40,000. '•

assess- PRINCESS ut“s:;
Lest Performance To-Night—The

DYEING AND CLEANINGWe have been instructed by

Messrs. WILKS & MICHAUDcorre-

ROGERS BROTHERS 
IN PANAMA

NEXT WEEK SjHÿ*-
Charles Ffohman presents

Send
now W& RushHOU8°hoW Qooda 

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.
- 4761 - 4762 j

Goods sent for and delivered.
STOOKWELL, HENDERSON&QO

103 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Express paid one way on out of tow* I 
orders.

Liquidators 'fog the Estate of the

DIAMOND CLOTHING M’PG CO.
Of Craig Street, Montreal PHON3 MAINCorner Queen a Avenue, Caer- 

Howell and Slmcoc Streets. Ser
vices: 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sub
ject for Oct. 4. “Are Sin, Disease 
and Death Real!” Testimony 
meetings, Wednesday, 8 p.m.

of Trade

to dispose by auction at our warerooms,

Wednesday and Thursday
OÇT. 14 AND 16,

all the manufactured stock of their
CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND of

66
WILLIAM ronto, on

GILLETTE 1»6 .

Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman In the four- || 
net Drama^
By Henri Bernstein.
Author »f “The Thief.”

SAMUEL
9 H/LUéRDWABLéTv 

' manufacturer^ 
SM^fabli'shTtf;§ T /orty ^aTa

E Qta/ooug
f 102*104/ 
AD€IAIDB St.,VA 

T-ORONTJCLf I

SAMSON” READY-TO-WEAR
CLOTHINGAND

consisting of;— _ TUBBY

Charles M. Alexander
The World-Famed Evangelists 

Will Hold a
Great Evangelistic Meeting in 

MASSEY HALL
Wednesday Eve., October Hth

corn-
mayor,

ap-

HelMen’s,Youths', Boys’ and Children's 
Clothing

stalGRAND
BABES In T0YLAND 

THURSTON

25-50MATINES
TO-DAY ladPolice 'Points.

Francis Truria, 21 Railway-street, an 
Italian, was locked up Hvis mornin(| on 
the charge of assaulting Constable Bra
mer. Amos Froman was remanded on 

, the charge of stealing a horse and 
buggy from Stony Creek. Bernaby 
Coyle, Chatham, who was under suspi
cion of having had a hand in holding 
up a G.T.R. operator at the Junction 
Cut, was released. Pinkerton detectives 
this morning arrested C. E. Webber,
New Orleans, on the charge of retain
ing $54, given him to bet by Robert 
Hooper, a broker, who was formerly 
church warden.

At AncaUSEJSa-turday morning, Geo.
Ross will LffiOMffiKj* the first rural mail ASKABAD, Turkestan, Oct. 9.—Dur- 
delivery ing manoeuvres of the Turkestan army

John Patterson is expected home in corP9 to-day in the vicinity of Aski-
a few days from England, where it is | bad, General Mlstchenke, who played
understood he was successful in float- a conspicuous part in the Russo-Jap- 
3ng the bonds for the Hamilton, Water- anese war. and who is now governor- 
loo & Guelph Railway. general of Turkestan, was wounded in

John K. Lottridge, one of the best «ham battle, 
known residents of Stony Greek, died A revolutionist plot is suspected. The 
mis morning lrom lockjaw. He bruised general, with his staff, was watching 

ihumb in a fall from a street car the operations from a slight Eminence, 
rast Saturday. Lockjaw developed on when the whistle 'of bullets 
-Lnursciay. héard.

William Burgess was this morning
srsto&r*of riwn‘j”

Judge Monck this morning quashed 
Creeknfln«l0nh0f.?1<:hard Ronr,rd' Stony

been Unable to raise the amount of their 
Ones and are doing a month in jail 

Canadian Club Rnnqm-t.
^Hubert Carleton of Boston, who is 

attending the convention of the Bro
therhood of St. Andrew, was tendered 
a banquet by the Canadian Club to 
wfsh The tR6 Royal.HoteI' His subject 
into ,B- i ’ an dhe f?ave an insight 
life tuialS and temPtat!ons of boy
life a« he has seen it In England Cat/
«da and the United States '

At the weekly 
Regiment to-night 
nounced that the 
wotilfi take place

Perfect-fitting garments, In Tweed 
and Worsted^ Suits, Tweed and Wor
sted Pants, ,|Vests, Raincoats, Craven- 
ette Coat*, Raglans, Ulstere, Overcoats, 
Reefers, etc.^ amounting to about

were 
around

NEXT
WEEK

PHOITHE
magi

cian.
„ eat suc

cess and all the visitors express the 
great pleasure they have had In at
tending and becoming acquainted with 
Toronto.

The parent house of the billiard in
dustry in Canada, the first to build $ 1
billiard table and manufacture ivory 1 
and composition billiard and pool iiA 
balls in British America. All our 
tables for the English game are bull 
according to the 'specification! an 
templates of thé Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, bails and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supnllea.

$20,000.00MAJESTIC
THE CREOLE 
SLAVE’S REVENGE

MAT. TO-DAY 
AND KVXRY DAY Men s Fur Coats, Fur-lined Coats, 

Pcd. Coon Coats. Women's Fur Jack
ets, Coats, Stole's, Ruffs,
Muffs, Gauntléts, etc.
30 BALES MEN'S CANADIAN HEAVY 

HALF HOSE,
to be sold In bale lots of 40 dozen to 
the bale.

600 dozten Men's All-wool Shirts and 
Drawers regular sizes; Men's Sweat
ers, Top Shirts, Coats, Cardigans, etc.; 
Womens Knit Vests and Drawers.

300 dozen Men's Heavy Drill, Sateen 
and MoLe Shirts.

3 eases Fancy Blankets.

GIFT 
NIOHT 
FR DAY 
Oct. 33
N|I| W«I—' The Convict sndjth. G r'.'i

i Collarettes,Music by the Alexander Choir, led by 
Mr. Alexander, assisted by Mr. Robert 
Harkness, Pianist, and Mr.
Soloist.
There will be a conference of minis
ters, students, and Christian workers 
on aggressive Christian work, In St 
James' Square Presbyterian Church at 
3 o’clock, led by Dr.
Alexander.

Offerings] at both these

TO UNITE THE BROTHERHOODSï FROïSHOT AT SHAMFIGHTr Naftzger,Census of Opinion Is Being Taken by 
Railway Men.Turkish General Is Injured and Re

volutionary Plot Suspected.
a

<BTAR FOR BURLESQUE
•-FTAGE Always Filled wlih Lovely Womei
Daily Bargain Matinees. A Good Seat 25c

Representatives of the different 
branches of railway men are busy cir
culating papers among the

unions, getting a consensus 
of opinion .as to the advisability of 
forming a union which shall include 
all branches of workers on the road. 
The circular says:

“Are you In favor of an organization 
of all railway brotherhoods with' a 
view to closer union and

s

Chapman and Mr. Mmen of SAM DEVERE’S CO-
AMATEURS A-PLENTY FRIDAY.

meetings.their own

MARQUIS OF RIPON RESIGNS LIBERAL TERMS.
•<246

■ 1 Prof, 
geology 

t home : 
• of very 
port u 
great t 
Grand

HIGHLANDERS ON PARADE.I» Succeeded as Lord Privy Seal by 
Earl of Crewe.

LONDON, Ôet. 9.—The Marquis of 
Ripon, lord privy seal, has resigned, 
owing to his advanced age.

The Earl of Crewe succeeds to the of
fice, and, in addition, will retain the 
portfolio of «secretary of state for the 
colonies.

£E- PULLAN I
But Aldershot Detachment Weren't In 

the Ranks.

Col. Robertson tof the 48th HlghlAnd- 
ers arrived In Montreal yesterday 
morning from his visit to Aldershot 
with the detachment of the regiment 
which accepted the invitation of the
“Fighting Gordons." GOOD POINTS IN
m«,nr,M%X"S.<’b„,,h’„«‘fn1l "Br rEED *N0 UTTER CARRIERS,
body, and they dropped inté the armor- 1-T-He“vy one-piece galvanised sheet 
les during the day. and evening, but „ n .,,or bucket, 
were not on parade last night, their 3~e,,5u,r^a"e'" *}e 
Wage not hav.bg arrived.

4tihs regimental Orders yes- 4.—Heavy track, deep, but narrow,
. the following extract trom that snow and Ice cannot lod
battalion orders of the 1st Gordon 5—Swivel and extension hangers. 
Highlanders was, published for general ' Etc., Etc.
inforrfiatlon:

“Presentation: The commanding of- 
fleer begs to notify to the battalion 
that at the inspection of the detach
ment of 4j8th Highlanders, which took 
P|ac!L,at Buckingham Palace to-day, 
the King was pleased to present Col.

uf' Bdbertson, commanding 4Sth 
Highlanders, with the fourth class of 
the Victorian Order, and Col.-Sergt. ,

48th Bighlanders.wlth the medal 
of the\Eartiej order.

m:Wity commanded the commanding officer, who was present to
LTVtliL,1',;anks ot thePfirst bat
talion, Gordon Highlanders his-great 
pleasure ih knowing that the defach 
ment, 48th Highlanders, were mine 
H eh/ a*" alhefl r(,Siment, the Gordon 

°f wh,,ch =°rp« hl9 ma- 
chlef.” '° £roud to be colonel-in-'

The parade last night was prenara- 
tory to thé inspection next Friday and 
Was highly satisfactory. The parade 
strength vvajs 440. Parade

CoL Robertson is not expected back 
before to-morrow night CK

greater “CASINO ÈIRLS” saartfesi
FITZGIBBON-McCOY TRIO-FRIDAY 

AMATtURS.

King of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small in the city. Oar. 
loads only from outside towns. $5 . 
Phone Main 4691 Adelaide and Maud Sts.

strength?"
The proposed union will include the 

engineers, firemen, conductors, me
chanics and car-workers, and, if or
ganized, will be a powerful union.

As far as can be learned, the engin
eers gnd conductors are the chief 
ers of the plan.

was
He was struck in the leg above 

the knee, but the ball did not touch 
the bone. An adjutant of Mlstchenke 
was slightly wounded.

The manoeuvres were suspended and 
the weapons and ammunition of the 
troops examined. Ball, cartridges and 
traces of shot in the barrels of a num
ber of rifles were discovered.

■

-

Opening of the
New Concert Organ

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
By EDWIN H, LEMAR.E 

Saturday Evening, October 17th
at 8.16 o'clock.

Reserved seats, 75/ and 50c. 
open at the Conservatory on 
morning, October 12, at 9.30,
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George Frederick Samuel Robinson, 
first Marquis of Ripon, son of the first 
Kart of Ripon, and nephew of first Earl 
de Grey, was born on Oct. 24, 1827, and 
succeeded to both peerages in 1859. He 
was first returned to the house of com
mons in 1852 as member for Hull re
presented Huddersfield, 1863-57, and the 
west riding of Yorkshire until he enter
ed the upper house. In 1859 he was 
?PP,°1,r!'ted undor secretary for war, and 
in 1861 was transferred to the Indian 
TrfKCe- , In A863 Lor<l Ripon entered the Liberal cabinet as war secretary later 
becoming Indian secretary. He sat in 

S flrst cabinet as lord 
president of the council, and during his

tha>1 offlce was chairman of 
Joint commission for drawing up 
Treaty of Washington. He was 

grand master of the Order of Freema-
fatter vrar6? 1871 and 1874' and in the 

The me/ a Roman Catholic.
TrA, e n'acquis was governor-general of
istoatlon9™ ° l° 18S4' and h4s admin-

mov-

DON’T LIKE STATE CONTROL
LORD ROBERTS JOINS I.P.B.S.

A rousing meeting-of the Irish Pro
testant Benevolent Society was held 
last evening in the Yonge-strcet Ar
cade, with Fred Dane, tne president, 
in the chair. A communication was 
read, in which Lord Roberts accepted 
honorary membership in the society 
whereupon the earl was unanimously 
elected by standing vote. Thirteen ap
plications for membership were receiv- 
e°- The report of the charitable com
mittee showed that charity had been 
dispensed thruout the summer, deplet- 
ing the_ treasury, and assurance was 
given that the good work would con
tinue on, tho nothing had occurred.

Theodore Shunts tHave Killed Tra^porraTton”'0”*
In the 

terday,CHICAGO. Oct. 9. — Theodore P. 
Shonts of New York,’ in an address to
day. at the Deep Waterways Associa
tion conference, attacked violently the 
system of operation of railroads by t/he 
commissions.!7, « ^ •

"This operation,” Mr. Shonts 6aid “is 
dn-Atnerioan, and in violation 

ment ” \ princ,]?les of tTPe Rovern-
Mr. Shontsxthen described the 

ings of the New York public 
commissions, and added:
. ,.ftatf regulation under such a sta- 
tute is in effect state prohibition of new 
enterprises, state operation of existing 
railroads. What is the result? Trans
portation development in New York is 
not paralyzed; it is dead.” K 19

Plan
Monday ■

636
1

FAREWELL RECITAL mm
MISS LOTTIE JOLLEY

(Pupil of Owe* A. Smlly),
"St. Paul's Methodist. Church-, Avenue 

Road, Thursday, Oct. 4 5. Admission, 26c.

parade of thé 13th 
Col. Moore 

annual Inspection 
_ on Oct. 22.

of^L°hÜ,e G1,loch' Hagersvillé, fell 
wa t0"day and broke
pitnl H brought to the

an-
wprk-

service . i
out DANCING

: are pEIAGTPl)ED—THANKFUL,

his : 1s ï Atcity, hos- Piekets in Trouble.
publie at work this afternoon at the ?^ber and °1Iver Hodge, two
Canadian Drawn Steel Works willing C P;R-, «inkers, were in police court
Haines, 11 West Ferry-street h J o yestorday charged with being dlsor-Of his fingers so badly crushed th"! 5erly near the railway tracks 8 
it had to be amputated s.™ that downe-avenue.
hospital. ‘ 1 the clty Henry Latham said that a few nights

Mary Helen Ward, infant ago these men had stopped him and
2! Barnes and Mrs. would not let him go along the street.
Hughson-street, died this’afternoon S3m fL- MeEiroy and P. C. McMillan

Board of ... , artern°on. said that wnen arrested ;the
At the meeting of the°hn"’a blocking the street and

to-night Traction nr 6 board of Works nb one to pass.
ot the Cataract. Po^erTo1" rnofi0^^ I f‘.n/lenied thp charge and were

*a

mission'ÆV a ^ ali and^ hper* 
a 5 foot devil strip. Tor th/tity
radia" ftoe^wheraby^beTmaVCgive^

'"*'""•3^ The Appetite of Youth !
Géo. F. Webb Refused Mtondsen nigh<* fWtat|Tl‘ld you *ive for It? How 
pi o pert y on the mountain to the city yearsYgnTrnnK y,°U did twenty 
and expronriation proceeding win ‘hi with \ Trouble Is food disagrees 
commenced. The offer of Th»"n yOUV sour stomach, head-
sherc Thomson Co to nnvcho e ^ar^~ indigestion. Now. this can
tlon of Eiiza-street wilf he 6 ^ P,°L 8 i |bf ch?lnged by Dr. Hamilton's Pin g

ons Co., that tho titv was nsl Natura,-i 9,"d of early days will’C re!'

sas ris? trr-F'FA s&ists:toss. The aldermen are willimr to' V Beat med-cine on earth. 25c. per
” acuo^'s e s: rcT^Wor1'* -
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BEATTY BROS., Fergus, Ont.
v «Y

We
for the great patronage we are now re- 

Quick results assured.»«.«.= h" 

and grievances,a course which 
ed strong critlclsnj fro 
dais, in 1886 he had dnarge of the ad
miralty, and was secretary to- t'1 e colo- 
blnSRn 1892"1895- °n Sir Henry Camp- 

-Barnne_rman « appointment'as pre- 
” R'Pon tfecame lord privy
C?liî.C ^ant^ ac^,e<^ for a time as leader
of orifno„er1hfSt P,arty 1,1 the house 
dut ° h4s resiftning the latter
P^L„he Twas, succeeded by the Earl of 
Crewe. Lord Ripon has always been « 
^fa,unn^h Obérai,and was on! close terms
Rlr^n huCy ,With Mr- Gladstone. L™ 
Ripon has always held a high place In 
the esteem of his party. place ,n

celving. yutcK resyits assu 
trlfllng-rno delay. Positively, you will 
waltz the first lesson. Come now.

102 Wilton Avf, and "Mutual St. 
PROF AND MISS DAVIS.

Nosym- 
questlons

on Lans- *
GUESTS FROM HAMILTON.

prompt- 
the older offl-

NOTICE OF APPIICATION 
FOR DIVORCERoyal Arch î1""?”" Pe> Fraternal Visit 

to Occident Chapter.
JURY. FAVOR NEWSPAPER. Notice Is hereby given that Kvelvnithe Farirament. of Canada at the nex^ 

session thereof, for a bill of divorce from 
her husband,'Charles Ht-nrv Kelter foil 
merly of the said City of Toronto clerk 
butt now residing in the City of Dclrnlf 

■3 the State of Michigan, ore of thb 
î,J1'tod States of America, on tlic grounfl 
of adultery and desertion. ^ unr
n\iatinti at. Toront°, Province j of Ontarid 
this lOtli day of September. 19ns !
MACDONALD. GARVEY & ioWLANti ' 

titors^ .Torontorstreet. Toronto. : Soli^ 
Ke^er f Appllcailt- Evelyn Marthf

An Interesting event in Royal Arch 
Masonry took place last night at th* 
Masonic Hall, Bathurst-strfet, when 
Huron Chapter, Royal Arrth "en Hamilton, were the guests * O^cia^ 
Chapter. Other Rovni a-A, u>claentof thé city were reSntod at theP FS 
vocation. First Principa l: j 
welcomed the visiting

men were 
would allow Peculiar Suit for• i Alleged Libel I. 

Heard In Ottawa.
■

-
OTTAWA, Oct. 9.—Before Chief Jus

tice" MerfedltR this morning, J. T. Crom
well su^d The Ottawa Citizen for dam
ages for alleged libel in an article th 
which it was stated: that one of 'the 
plaintiff's houses was unfP for habita- 
tioru The article was j written-on a case 
that came before the division court. 
The Jury decided in favor of The Citi
zen. , j |

The chief justice In his charge to tih^ 
jury said there had been only, two 
cases like this before—one in Mani
toba and one in England. The news
papers were not bound to publish every 
Yvord of the evidence in order to * 
sucl? actions for damages,

WINNIPEG

or Monday.
, Murdered by Filipinos.

MANILA. Oct*9.—Charles H. Trotter 
an American, and Vlncento Toledo and
mlTvv ;!,n!lya,n' SpaniardF- were killed 
last ednesday near Lubao, in the Pro
pinhs °f Pampagna' by a party of Fili-

Tbe men were murdered 
and their bodies

"ItCAN’T G€T BURIAL CERTIFICATEcon- 
Repath 

companions.
gloriot 
last e

Doctcrs Refuse to Interfere In Christian 
Science .Case.

PETERRORO, Oct. 9.—(Special.,) 
a resu.t ot Inability > secure a b
h,PrdflCaêe' üHhe tody ot Elizabeth Bor- 
ar‘d’ ”,ho ^ed VVednesday morning is 
n 1 ,an undel"taker's establ.isrhment 

in this city. The funeral was to have 
taken place yesterday.
T™e'your'K woman was treated bv p

bur.al certjfioate, but have refused It 
Is expected that the coroner will 
an Inquest j altho It has 
done;
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Ocît^Si^Thomas

of the whole system of the C.P.R "
hotels8 c°al Jands- irrigation systems, 
t 1St 4 everything else connected 
nith the railway. Sir Thomas will 
9f’e”d s°me ,time inspecting the two 
mammoth spiral tunnels in the Rockies 
one on each side of the Kicking 
Horse River. One thousand men are 
engaged in this work, and the estimat
ed cost Is over $1,500,000. The com
pletion of these funnels will mean 
that two engines can pull at 20 miles 
ah hour trains which it formerly 
three engines to pull at five mlivg an 
hour.

ta^tote to1Ske’ ppesident Metropoll- 
and^ e Cu’: MaJ°r Corwin,
G. B. Claxton, Montoéa^ind'’TU'
nii w‘‘ "• ». kS''2!;

Queen's, Cl0U8t0n’ MontreaI. 1«

1—As 
u rialwith bolos

were mutilated.
in-

N()t1« e of IMPOUNDING.
; at the

"S5«fh
toOTiWni”reSil °f T]obert Martin of thl 
animaî. Pvjiz . ‘mpoundcU a certal

One

WHERE IS CLELANDÎ

Miss Ethel Cltiand of Suso'uehanna 
Pu., has. appealéd to the oolioe of thô 
City for word of her father who wrcuo 
Jjer from Toronto Oct. 3 that he was Teaving for Winnipeg to work for the 
i-.p.R. She fears that some" harm 
has overtaken him. r n

escape
; s

baf j‘”r»e,-whrte on hind fetlock,

n'rm^v • : 'TVîetlQP' at the, Hour of^ . 3 
dnv of xu the. afternoon, op the 2nd | 
day of November. 1908.
dnv,nfnrvU.n^er my hand this, the 2n 
da> of October. 1908.

SHQps UNION.

employment to other can

The Boy Tllltapper.
A secoi*l charge has been l-ti.-i 

against Wilson Wallace, the H^venr- 
Qld till tapper. He Is now alsj chTra 
ed with theft of a gold watch frum

took
out on strike. Very iéf non-union'^ 
are at worJr. men

nnrpralns In Sporting Goode.
Elsewhere in this. Issue of The World 

M arren & Ellis of 302 Yonge-street are 
offering some very special values in 
sporting goods. Sportsmen who are

-,Prü2la* ?, the usüaJ fal1 hunt should 
look up this announcement.

*•
JOHN MEAD. 

Pound Keeper.Only One "BROMO QUININE,” that h
Laxative ^romo Quinine
Dares» Cold in One Bay, Gr^m 2 Day*

•„ on every t ------ - *
the Central Y.M.C.A. on, Oèt. 3/ tl.oproperty jof Edwin Glocking. JO tieofi> J 
rey-^l’enùe. He Is at present .on res I 
mand from the children's court.
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Professor

NEWELL
Speaks to

MEN only

Association Hall
SUNDAY AT 3

ALL MEN WELCOME
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v- i1AUCTION 8ABES. AUCTION SAIjBS.TONAL. « Established 1880.

18 YEARS COLLECTING 
FOR PROMINENT MANUFACTURER.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
__—~—
A BUSINESS THAT CAN BE START- 

■cX ed small In your own home, and good 
when going for from 12000 to $6000 a year. 
We show you how. Full particulars sent 
from Canadian Mall Order House, West 
Toronto. edtf.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

Thoe. Edwards» List.

II

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY !
•____

LASSES j—BEATRICE STREET, SOLID 
IjPOOUU brick, eight rooms, stone foun
dation, elate roof, up-to-date, well built; 
good location.

kO‘
V

A prominent manufacturing company 
with branches throughout the Domln- 
Ion, writes:
Dear Sire:— „ . .

We duly received your recent favor, 
enclosing settlement In the matter^of
our claim against ------------- ~7 > we
must congratulate you on the result.

We also wish to express to you our 
appreciation of the oare and attention 
which you bestow upon our collections 
handed you In the various provinces. 
The success which hasv attended your 
efforts during our acquaintance In the 
oast 18 years has made your Collection 
Department absolutely Indispensable to 
our firm.

XG MEN. 4fc : A |rA
$1 OKfl—OSSINQTON AVE., DETACH- 
qPXOOU ed, new, five rooms, good lot^

irtOUNTRY STORE, HOTEL OR RB6- 
vV taurant. Box 12, World. 248 ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 
corner Church

[WRITING Readers of The World who Mean this 
column and patronize advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper If 
they will say that they saw the ad
vertisement In The Toronto World. 
In this way they will be doing a good 
turn to the advertiser as well as'to 
the newspaper and themselves.

iand Lombartkv 
Phone Malti 2201. Night phono» 
Park 27S7. *"

and Clerks. TXIR8T-CLAR8 BILLIARD AND POOL 
Parlors and Bowling Alleys. Apply 

to Pox 679, Owen Sound,
$4000™i^f1i«T»,5rhMt„».

trie and gas; lot 26x125.

EIGHT
1 etf |Mesicninc 4 FLORISTS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
FLORAL WREATHS. 672 Queen. 
W. Phone College 3739. 11 Qu»en 
E. Phone Main 3738.

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Instal

ling a furnace In your house. 
Cheapest rates and beet material 
used. 371 Yonge-street. Phone M. 
2854.

$4900-Œ8^KroomA.vtt
heating, hardwood Inlsli; up-to-date.

®7nnf|—WILLIAM ST., FIVE DWEL- 
SP l UUU lings, rented at seventy-one 
monthly; lot sixty feet frontage.

NEAL■ BOR SALE—12000, A LIGHT MANU- 
facturlng business; goods sold In all 

fancy.goods and departmental stores; no 
opposition; orders In hand over $700; rea
son for selling, owner hasn't time to de
vote to It. Apply to Box 46, Brantford. 
Ont

jesmen and Ap.
:v;b.

• .
§S AMBULANCES.

ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 
3 SERVICE, fitted with 

Marshall Sanitary Mâttress, 383 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES & DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE, fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 931r' Queen W., Phone Park

f 81.

QUARE THE H. 
LANCE

Faithfully yours,penters.
subjects.

/

u&prnn/v—woodlawn ave., new,
SPUVUV ten rooms, hot water heating, 
well built; immediate possession.

Name given on request.
RICHARD TEW & CO.,

23 Scott St. and 28 Front St. E* Toronto.
Assignee*. Collections, Etc. 

Phones Ie M. 6673-8874.

■ private funds wanted for
our clients on first mortgage, real 

( state securities. The Big Cities’ Realty 
& Agency Co., Limited, 6 College-street.

f ■

C.A. STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON, 304 Queen West. 

Main 1703.
$7500^rn^e°Nroo^Eknraa?d

room, hot water heating, expensively de
corated, square plan, side drive, best 
plumbing, separate toilets; any one seek
ing an extra well built residence will find 
no better In the city.

1166CH00L BOARD AND ROOMS. HARDWARE. ■
MART. CROFTON. full stock of Hard

ware 1 and House Furnishings, 204 
Dundas, comer Arthur.
Park 2909. ! I

‘the RU8SÎLL HARDWARE CO..
Leading

£
•DOOMS AND BOARD IN HlO] 
XX class pension, permanent and tran
sient. Church cars from station. 99 Glou
cester. ed

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE. .

J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 36o- 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE— 

McNeill's "thick roofing felts as sup
plied to His Majesty's govertiment, 
for over 50 years; fireproof and 
water-tight, 200 square feet for 
12.50. Particulars and samples 
from Alfred Cleworth, 8 Ruskln- 
avenue, Toronto.

THE ' CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
Limited, « 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required'to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

CARPENTERS.
W H ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

CAFE.
LUNCH XT ORR’S. RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essentials 
pure food, pure air, and pure wa
ter. Best 25c meals. Special Sun- 
day dinner 36c. Entrance, .44 Rlch- 
mond-street Bast; also at 45 Queen-

street Ea 
FLO

W. SNODDEN. 
and Wood, 52 
College 2217.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

George McLelsh’s List.

ttonruv—ADMIRAL CRESCENT. DE- 
$OUUU tached, brick residence, new, 
nine rooms, two bathrooms, ground floor 
hardwood finish, electric light, hot water 
heating, one of the best-built houses In 
Toronto. For a permanent home, seethls.

McGill Streets 1 Phone

|EEK OCT.
ta.

©Uanft-ST. GEORGE ST.. DETACH- 
SPOUVV ed, well built. nine rooms, 
everything up-to-date; choice lot;, excel
lent locality.

126 East King-street. 
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone 
1830.

LEGAL CARDS. <*■
HJrd-

ftÜRRY, EYRE, O’CONNOR, ,
V lace & Macdonald, Barristers! 28 
Queen East, Toronto. '

* AL- I JcAnrniiOMAS 
X street.
Evenings and holidays 135 Victor-avenue.

EDWARDS. 96 VICTORIA- 
Marrlage licenses Issued. .

herbalists.
ALVEB'S CREAM OINTMENT çures 

varicose veins, swollen, Inflamed, 
ulcerated running leg*. Money re
funded It misrepresented. Alver, 
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, i 109 Q 

street west. Main 4959.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadina. 
evenings. Phone College 500.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 1 
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale j and 

Retail Tobacconfst. 128 Yongp- 
etreet. Phone M. 4543.

* ROOFING.GALVANIZED IRON ’ SKYLIGHTS, 
Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-street

TYPEWRITERS. •
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

and Supplies. United Typewriter 
Co.. 7 East Adelalde-street. ! -,

WINDOW CLEANING. ; 
TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING 

CO.. Limited, 305 Yonge-KtreOt. 
Main 1418.

69CÏKAA—BEST VALUE ON WALKER 
5pOOvU avenue; large, detached, brick 
residence nearly new, square plan; lot 
60 feet front and very deep.

:
/•drank w. Maclean, barrister.^ Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria! 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone it

ATORY
W. B. Marble's Hat.

1044.c W « ESTATE BROKER, garrAAA—AVENUE ROAD DISTRICT-
' • 21 Adelaide East. i flpOUVvNew, detached, brick residence,

square plan, ten rbpms and bathroom, 
gas, electric light, hot water heating; 
wide, deep lot; early possession.

i
TAMES BAiRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- J tor. Patent Attorney, ate.. I Quebec 
Bank Chambers. Heat King-street. cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money, to
Loan.

RISTOL & ARMOUR. BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 

street, Toronto. Telephone Main 968. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C., M.P.; Brio N. Ar
mour. ed

ueen-
"

ER, Mu». DoCey 
Director.

LEADING MUblrf 
AMERICA. '

clalists. Carefully* 
onducted examina-* 
s throughout Cana I 
Lectures, Recitals.! ' l 
mble Practice 1 andl 
es. - Pypiis regis- 1

Minnn-°N the hill, new, u
-LXVW rooms, 2 bathrooms, best hot 

water heating, nickel plumbing, hardwood 
finish, beautifully planned; 
bf the choice ones of the district, about 
100 feet ^frontage; - investigate.

Openthe lot Is one 494 KfWX—CONVENIENT TO YONGE 
3rtOUU and Bloor; semi-detached 
brick residence, nine rooms, all Improve
ments; fine deep Jot.

: b :
T

FOR SALE S5200~McMASTER *VENUB- DB-
and conservatory, square plan, all in fine 
order, lovely lot; don’t fall to see this 
property before deciding.

494 AAA—LOWTHBR AVENUE, DE- 
wneVUU tached. brick dwelling, eight 
rooms, all Improvements, early posses
sion.

!CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

1V
' S'|* „ V

Wmmmm IFT; ■ ~ *
x ±A. N:>

DDWARD8. MORGAN AND CO.. 
Hi Chartered Accountants, to Klng-st 
West.

Y MAIL, c,* 494 QPCrt—EUCLID, SOUTH OF BLOOR, 
«grtouv nine rooms, hot water heating, 
nearly new; a bargain, on easy terms.

494 K FOOT—AVENUE RD. DISTRICT— 
SPttv Choice lot, right near car line, se
lect, quiet street, forty feet, large trees.

t *
bar

room, cellar full size. Pease furnace, side 
drive, stable, north end, close to Yonge- 
street.

i
•i

• ;
west. i

iel el Expreselse
L Ph- D., Principal, 
tory. Physical and 
Dramatic Art 
rature. 
kLENDAR

m:
HOUSE MOVING.

-r T'; rrousB moving and raising 
XX done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street UR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.

Flour and Feed, Coal 
Arthur-street. Phone

—GERRARD ST. EAST, SEMI- 
detached, eight rooms and 

bathroom, cellar full size, good furnace, 
colonial verandah, side entrance.

$2600tm
491 K FOOT-DEER PARK, CHOICE 
«87XV lots; compare this price with any
thing offered. W. B. Markle, 21 Adelaide 
East.

Vf5 HONEY TO LOAN*

CLEANING -Æ®? T CANS NEGOTIATED 4- LOWEST '■ 
„ , L rotes. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 161 ”

well rented. Bay-street.

49041W-WEST AVE., EIGHT ROOMS 
SP^rUU and bathroom, cellar full size, 
concrete floor, good furnace.

"m HELP WANTED.S3 BUSINESS personals.

a .yaag^
TIE INDEPENDENT: START MAjL' 
XJ Order Business at home. Devote an - 
or spare time. We tell you how.1 Otir 
plan positively successful. Address Can* 
adlan Mall Order House, West Toronto."

edtf.,.:

J. A. Goddard’s List. HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
famous life reader, never tails. 416 

Church-etieet

^ousehold Goods ! 

VORK ONLY. o

■ 4761- 4762
md delivered.
NDERSON&OO

GST, TORONTO.

r ,v.: : MBf.,Q.EO. McLEISH, 16 TORONTO ST.A SPECIAL BARGAIN $3300, SOLID 
brick, square plan, finished In oak, 

all modern conveniences, large lot and 
stable; $500 cash.

iTTB WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
VY you. If you have furniture or other 
oereonal property. Call and get terms, 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency. Limited, 19 Lawler Building. 6 
King-street West.

67

lness and marriage. 122 Ma-
Jacobs A Cooper’» Liât.

Sf-tSnfi-SHAW. ABOVE COLLEGE, 
SjhOUUU new, solid brick, square plan, 
2 matitles, laundry taps, all conveniences: 
lot 25x137.

vice on bus
Caul-street.________________
zÏÛt THIS OUT *OR LUCK—SEND 

t/iith date and 10c for vrondertul horo
scope of y our entire life. Prof. Raphael, 
499 Lexlngton-aveuue. New York__________

491 OAA—ARGYLE STREET, BRICK 
SPXOUU front, 7 rooms, decorated, 
rooms large and airy, conveniences. n7u POSTLKTHWAITH. -tSAL ES- W ' tats, loans, tire Insurance*16 Vlo 

toria-etreet. Phone M. 1771

DRIVATE FUNDS-FARMi OR CITY. 
X /tiaffey & Co.. 214 Queen E.

CONCRETE LAYER OR FINISHER* 
V Apply on dob, corner Gerrard and 
Pape, city sidewalk. A. Joltr.ston,

I
$97Aft—SOUTH PARKDALE, SOLID 

• VV brick, 8 rooms, mantel and 
grate, nicely decorated, all conveniences, 
good locality.

!330<hSÎ*æ.jS?ïïî -S
solid brick, fine residence.

-irty on out of town
WANTEt» ÀÎ136 TAINING ROOM GIRLS 

X-s Ontario Agricultural College, GuelplL 
Sept. 14th, 1908. Apply to Matron. ,

(ANVWHKREt'.Br
4 Agents wanted.UELMAYK£jffi 

ARÙ TABLE, 
UFABTVRER& 
sfablisKêd
. forty 'ilsm 

•Sendfor Qitalortfg 
102 & 104,^ 

0€IAIDE S% Vk
TORONTO,

of the bjlliard in- 
he first to build a 
manufacture dvory 
Illiard and 
nerlca, 
sh. game are built 
specifications and 
Illiard Association 
d Ireland, and fit- 
t grade of cush- 
d cues.
rated catalogue of 
’an • billiard 
’«rent sizes and 
st of billiard and

244

jiOftftft-CONCORD, SOLID BRICK, 
W—'UUU all conveniences, side entrance, 
beautifully decorated; $500 cash; interest 
at By, per cent.

$3800~wmMdBIhSTREEF' ,NEW-

lar; good lot to 12-foot lane.

street Toronto TfcATENTED KEROSENE INC ANDES-
X cent burner. 70 candle power, used on 
any lamp; saves 60 per cent kerosene. 
Ready seller, everywhere. Protected ter
ritory Write for particulars. F. C. Gotts- 
chalk, 97 Chambers, N.Y. City.,

•j flOOD POSITION
Ontario) Is offered by com pang, «e» 

tebllshed over fifty years. Young raes 
recently graduated preferred.
World. « '

TUBBY__Bay mare, white blaze, one white foot,, 3-year-oia (foaled 19p5).
•Height 16.1: weight 1075 pounds. By V. R. Customs (a registered thorobred 
stallion). Thoroly broken to side saddle and has been regularly used as a 
lady's hack. Is a good stepper and a first-class driver; absolutely sound.

®QCftft-ST. CLARENS AVE.. SOLID 
«tpoow brick, 8 rooms, hardwood 
floors, gas and electric, verandah, good 
cellar, concrete floor; only $200 cash.

Ted85'"
: <9 1/V*

A LARGE LIST OF FINE PROPER- 
ties on hand. Give us a call.

T A. GODDARD, 289 ARTHUR ST, 
A* e phone Parkdale 443.

TifACHINISTS - REEF AWAY ibtt 
m Toronto: strike on. j ,

JDONLANDS FARM PERSONAL.

Farms For Sale. CLAIRVOYANCE FREE—IF SICK, 
L eend symptoms, name, age, sex, lock 
of hair and 2 stamps,* to Dr. D. Hlnkly, 
X2, Grand Rapids, Mich.

YY7 ANTED —
» » manager 

of references, 
Box 45, World.

POSITION AS HOVELCJIMCOE COUNTy—ONE HUNDRED 
93 acres, good buildings, eighty cleared, 
no stumps or stones; .three thousand.---------- ------ ---------aul—-------------------- e
(XNTARIO COUNTY-ONE HUNDRED 
A-* acres, 17 miles from Toronto; clay 
loam, all cleared; 85 acres under cultiva
tion; easy terms; $6200.

DONLANDS P. O., ONT.PHONE N. 2520. <°rflneyenCle™^el^len?
, luiceu years expiai, icaç^.G. E. Harris Co.’s List.

LOST.67
49Q7P!ft—OLIVE AVE, SOLID BRICK. 
Si W 6 rooms, bath, furnace, giuf, —r'oST—1THREE DOLLAR BILLS ON 

Tj Bathurst car or Front-street. A 
Spencer, 14 Shnders-avenue.

T OST-SBAL, OLD ENGLISH PAT- 
Li tern stone, cracked, valued ns keep
sake. Reward at 775 Queen-street West.

T OST-A DIAMOND CLUSTER. FIND- 
JU er will be "rewarded by returning to 
Miss Irving, 248 Huron. efi

T ost—About i p.m., on queen-
L street, south side, between Bay and 
Yonge, or near one of the?e corners, or 
between College-avenue and the Parle
ment Buildings, an envelope with legal 
papers, endorsed Lowery v. Wood. Find
er please. return to J. B. Mackenzie, 704 
Continental Life Building.

T OST—PURSE CONTAINING MONEY 
X4 and other valuables, on race train 
from Hamilton, Kindly return to Roesln 
House office and get reward.

light was too limited for the summit to 
be attained so late in ttie "seasonj

Prof. Colèman was asked regarding 
the progress with the construction^ of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. jThe 
reply was that the advance being made, 
is rapid. He noted a considerable|| ad
vance during even the three weeks $hat 
intervened-from the time when i the 
party left the G.T.P. construction 
camps to his inspectiori\of the work 
on the return trip. He saw a large 
number of men at work and the grad
ing completed for 100 miles wei| of 
Edmonton.

“The Grand Trunk Pacific,’’ he Said, 
“has no serious grades to encoutttep, 
and thè difficulties are much less than 
those overcome by the Canadian [Pa
cific.
Head Pass, to be used by the G.T.P. 
has an elevation of but 3700 feet, 
compared with an elevation of 6200 In 
the case of the Canadian Pacific.”!

Prof. Coleman described the country 
thru which the G.T. P. is pushl 
“very pretty country, well wooded, 
abounding with poplars, and fertile 
meadow lands."

In this country pioneer settlers were 
to be seen many miles west of ;j the 
railway construction parties, cutting 
the natural grasses and making lt jlnto 
hay to sell to the teamsters during the 
coming winter.

TPROF. COLEMAN RETURNS 
f FROM TRIP TO ROCKIES

YY7ANTED — A MARKET GARDEN 
foreman; must thoroughly under» 

stand truck gardening. The Bow Perte 
Co., Limited, Brantford, Ont. ed-7

electric light.
490prftA—BATHURST STREET, SOLID 
qpOdUU brick, 8 rooms, bath, furnace, 
gas, electric light.

FARMS FOR SALE.

pool W. A. Lawson’» List.
All our

TTALDIMAND COUNTY—ONE HUN- 
xx dred acres, near Cayuga, the county 
town; 80 cleared and free from stumps, 
10 bush, 10 pasture; gobd clay loam; 
brick house and good outbuildings; $5000.

Pxft ACRE FRUIT FARM, NEAR ST. 
VV Catharines; apples, pears, peaches, 
plums, grapes; ^4-acre raspberries; $6000.

ThARMS OF ALL SIZES AND PRICES. 
X a postcard will bring you particulars 
of the farm you want. *

WANTED.
YY/ANTED—TWO TWINS, MALE - <
’> female, over 16 years. Under five f 
three Inches, to travel with tlieâtflcffl 
company. Apply to K. Mitchell, Rtisselt 
House.

46 ISftftft—DELAWARE AVE., SOLID 
SPvUVU brick», 8 rooms, bath, hot water 
heating, laundry, gas, electric light, fin
ished In Georgia pine.

2 ACRE, SCARBARO. ELEC-
trlc cars and village garden land 

good orchard; first-class frame house, 
six rooms, stone cellar; ten hundred and 
fifty.

Bad Weather Prevented Ascent of 
Mount Robson—Progress 

of the G.T-.P,

88»
-$7000-MudRbYtM 8T’DETACHED

laundry, hot water heating, gas, electric 
light, oak trimmed.

XY7ANTED—A TRAVELER FOR WEST-- 
’’ ern Canada—One who1 is well ac* 
qualnted with the hardware trade. Ap
ply, stating experience and references, to 
the Ross Rifle Company, Quebec,’ P.Q.

and
JACOBS & COOPER, 1267 QUEEN ST. 1 7 ACRES, SCAKBORO, NEAR ELEC- 

XI trie cars; sandy loam, choice gar
den land, good orchard; frame house, cel
lar, -barn, hen house, stables; twenty- 
eight hundred.

rnHE G. E. HARRIS CO„ 805 BATH» 
X urst-street.

; Prof. A. P. Coleman, professor of 
geology in Toronto University, arrived 
home yesterday from a vacation trip 
of very great interest, and with a re
port upon the advance of the new 
great transcontinental railway line, the 
Grand Trujik Pacific, of. considerable 
Importance.

Prof. Coletnan last evening gave 
! The World a graphic account of a re
markable trip into an almost unknown 
part of the great Rockies.

Prof. Colemarl left Toronto about 
1 tour months ago, going at first to make 
explorations in northern Ontario, for 
the Ontario bureau iot mines. t - 

j work consisted of tracing certaiii veins 
i of iron ore in the Nepigon region. The

Edward Norman’e Liât. HOTELS.4
«/CENTRAL BUSINESS PROPERTY, 

vJ Adelaide, near Yonge, brick house, 17 
feet frontage, to lane; thirty-five hun
dred down. Box 59, World.

$9501 near Canada cycle
Works—Well-built, two -storeys, 

frame and roughcast, five room!; only 
$200 cash, balance $36 quarterly- to pur
chase three, $2800.

7Q ACRES, PEEL COUNTY. NINE- 
• o teen miles from Toronto, close to 
three railway stations; clay loam and 
sandy loam; frame house, hedges and 
lawn; bank barn, watèv piped to barn 
from spring; cement floors In stables, 
drive house, piggery, hon house, root cel
lar; five thousand.

mHE DROVERS' EXCHANGE, PRI- 
X vate Hotel; first-class accommoda
tion. Moderate rates, $1.26 per day. Spe
cial attention paid to visitors an" 
ers. Phone Park 1478. Prof. A. , 
row. 663-6 Welllngton-street West.!

■rxOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
J J East, Toronto; ratss one dollar up. 
Olxon Taylor, Proprietor.
FTlBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-OBORGI’Z 
XJT Toronto; accommodation flrst-claasj 
one-fifty and two per day^ special week* 
iy rates.__________________ ______________ ‘

rjOTBL VENDOME, TONGE AND 
XX Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. »
TFORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN "and 
lX Sherbourne. $L60 day. Special week- 
ly rates.

If cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND Al Vlctorta-etreets; rates $1.60 and $$ 
per day. Centrally located.

LAN of the YellowThe level

s. drov-
Mor-per Business In the 

junks, me tala, eta. 
I In the city. Car
le towns. 167 
aide and Maud Sts.

e47BANDSMEN WANTED.

MEMBERS FOR A GOOD 
practice. Weston Town 

Band. Practice every Thursday night 8 
o'clock In the town hall. H. Rhodes, sec
retary. , 1234567

4414 ACRES VAI.LEY LAND, LOT 30 
first concession Markham, will 

be sold by auction on Thursday, Oct. 15, 
at one o'clock; brick cottage, good build
ings, well and cistern; stream through 
léngth of property. Take Metropolitan 
cars, leaving Toronto every hour, for 
Thornhill. . 1

$2850-FEIPiAVE - SOLID brick, 
qpA/OUU semi-detached, square plan,
large hall and verandahs, on Roncesvalles ■ wAS?,-r-as

I ftft ACRES, NEAR ST.CATHARINES; 
XW seventy cultivated, five acres 
choice orchard and four acres grapes; 
wire fences; stone house, ten rooms; large 
barn, stables for fifty head stock: Imme
diate possession; a bargain at fifty-two 
hundred. «

. "'tLxts in

cellar, laundry tubs, hot and cold 
all through, verandahs 
front 
sell 1 
sale.1

ER CARRIERS. 4
XBUSINESS CHANCESgalvanized shfeet

*n elevating:, 
feature of dump*

TO RENT.

1 Oft ACRES. ONTARIO COUNTY, ONE 
XVV and three-quarter miles from rsll-

TA AIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
U concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4,, World Office, Ham- 
ilton.

water 
and balconies

«c£ear,;i cas£ °^ly $80O; °r
13650, all cash; desire Immediate

Toronto General Truats Corporation’» 
; LUt.

road; sandy loam and clay loam;» fifty 
acres in meadow, no hills or[swamp; or
chard, planty water; frame house; good 
barn, stables under for twenty head: 
drive house and other buildings; thirty- 
three hundred.

*. but narrow, *0 
I Ice cannot lodge, 
"Ion hangers.

This gQ—ONTARIO ST.. TEN ROOMSNOT THE ARISTOCRATS’ PARTY
! $3300-K=”;,T„.™,ï

lences; an attractive snap to a quick nur- 
chaser for $3000; $600 cash will be accept-

ic. SCRIP WANTED.i- But for tlio Workingmen, Says | Mr.
Curry at the Labor Temple.

À meeting In the interests of T. C. 
Robinette, Liberal candidate in Ç 
tre Toronto, was held at the Lia 
Temple. W. J. O’Rlelly presided, j

H. H. Dewart, K.C., declared j|that 
the Hon. Mr. Bowser of British CoMum- 
bla was “a falsifier of the Liberjals" 
In relation to Japanese immigration, 
and was “guilty of a foul slapder 
against the Dominion Gôvemmdnt," 

/made first to Inflame the people of 
British Columbia the night before] the 

-ij^st provincial election. Mr. Delyart 
reiterated his charge that Mr. 
ser’s firm drew the contract \Afhich 
was made by the C. P. R. for thellm- 
portatlon of Japanese coolies, and!that 
no- such contract had been made] as 

■•charged, by the Grand Trunk Paitiflc.
T. Vance said he was glad to 

port Mi).
J. W. Curry asserted the aristocrat 

had no place in the Liberal party] for 
At was the party of the workingmiln.

Louis Heyd arraigned the Conser
vative party as one lacking sympathy 
with the cause of labor.

T. -C. Robinette was given a ccfldla' 
reception. He assured the meeting 
that he was confident of carrying Cen
tre Toronto on Oct. 26.

He regretted that Mr. Bristol'sh^uld, 
as reported, have spoken slightjrigly 
of the late Hon. Mr. Lgunt and1* the 
late Geo. Bertram. It was bad enough 
for Mr. Bristol’s leaders to slandé^thp 
living. It was worse to slandeit’ the1 
dead. If he succeeded on Oct. ife he 
would: press on the floor of parliament, 
as he had done out of it, for juatipay 
to be given the now underpaid-rdfter- 
carrie|s of the postofflee departmè^it.
BORROWED MONEY BY FORCE 

GOES TO JAIL FOR A

4901 —DENISON AVE., EIGHT ROOMS 
SPOA ana ap conveniences.j s I results were however of only geologi

cal value. These explorations he left, 
with his associate, Mr. Moore, and 

t party, about the middle of August, and 
proceeded to Edmonton, Alberta, 
where he had arranged to be one of a 
party of .four tt> make an exploration 

1 of Mount Rohsbn from the north side. 
This was the lequel to an expedition 
of the mighty Rocky mountains from 
the southeast side a year ago.

1 At Edmonton Prof. Coleman, joined 
his brother, also Rev. Mr. Kinney and, 
an attendant to Jpo(t after their ' tent 
and ponies. They followed the route 
of thejGrand Trunk Pacific to the Yel
low head Pass. Pack ponies had to be 
used as wheels have not proceeded 
that far as yet. Having reached the 
Moose River they turned northwest 
about ten miles from the G.T.P." route, 
taking a course rarely before trailed 
by ' white men, to the rear of Mount 
Robson.

On arriving at the northeast side of 
the mountain they found the finest 
glacier Prof. Coleman had ever be
held.

“It fs the most magnificent and 
glorious glacier." said the professor 
last evening, "in Canada."

On their arrival" a continuous series 
of storms set in and the party had to 
camp in their tepee. The snow or rain 
came down so steadily that ther.e were 
only four fine days out of 19. They 
decided j,o make an attempt to scale 
Mount Robson on the first fine day.

The first climb up the glacier was 
successful t-o a point ' 10.000 feet above 
their camp. They found that it would 
be impossible" to scale the mountain in 
a single day so a return was made to 
the camp.

It was then decided to make a sleep
ing camp as high up as possible. To 
80 this they had to carry thejr blan
kets about th^eo miles to the second 
camp. Rut that storm broke out again, 
and a deluge /of rain set In before 
morning,-andAlley had to return to the 
lower ramp. They decided to stay two 
flays longer and make another at
tempt;. Then a morning came clear 
Bnd bright and at 4 n.m. thev started 
nut. before daylight. Thev climbed as 
high as possible thru two feet of snow, 
cutting hundreds <*>f feet of" step's 
In the U-e and passing the most diffi
cult portion of the ascent, but the day-

f X^TANTED—AFEWSOUTH AFRICAN 
W volunteer scrip; must be cheap. Aq- 

J. White. 38 Northumberland-st.,
|:1 )

QHREWD
fall wheat lands in Southern Alberta: 

they produce heavy crops and are a'good 
Investment. Ever#- man we have taken 
over,them has bought. Ask me for parti
culars.

BUYERS ARE BUYINGLANSDOWNE AVENUE,EIGHT 
rooms and conveniences, nicely

POWER HOTEL, SPADINA AND 
X Kina; doliar-flfty. John Lattimar.$20- dress J.\v. » 

Guelph, Ont.
$4800-?EtctFFREY street, solid
S eldom, n'btttX m°aa„k

tels, combination furnace, tiled bathroom 
electric and gas; cash, $1000; very attrac
tive house.

en-
bor

decorated, new. ! BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES. *RTICLES FOR SALE.4»1 f»—ARGYLE ST., SIX ROOMS AND 
Sp.lv conveniences.

A MERICAN AND ENGLISH BÎL» 
JL Hard and pool tables, on tltne from 
$120,00. Manufacturers also of saloon fur
niture, silent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing alleys, Brunswick - Baike - Collender r 
Company. Established sixty years New 
show rooms, Dept. A, 67-71 West Adelaldê- 
etreetz Branches: Montreal. Winnipeg. 
Vancouver. - «47

* UTOMOBILES-CHEAP-TO MAKE 
A. room for new models. Several se
cond-hand. thoroughly overhauled and 
fully equipped cars, In first-class condi
tion Among them Russell 4-cyllnder; 
Cadillac “F," Ford runabout. Napanee 
Bicycle atod Automobile Works.
ZIOMMON SENSE KILLS AND Bib 
V otroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists,_________________________________

El 491.7—CENTRE AVENUE, SIX ROOMS 
gPX I and water.

OAA ACRES, GREY COUNTY, CON- 
uu" vaillent to railroad station,schools, 
etc.; clay loam,-every; foot, can be cut 
with binder: hundred and ten acres cul
tivated; twenty acres fliewood: orchard, 
spring» creek, wire fences; brick 
house; furnace, eleven rooms; bank barn, 
drivé house, etc. Forty-elghjti hundred.heating, Partly hardwood floors, gas and 

electric; this value will Increase- $5500 is 
a quick offer bargain price; cash $100)• 
we must sell. • T ’

491 1)—CAMPBELL AVENUE, 
«PXw and conveniences.

6 ROOMS

gives ail Infor? 

Fcrgu*,, Ont.

veneer
mORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
,1- poratlon, 59 Yonge-street.

67
4 AA ACRES, HALIBURTON,
TVU station, forty cleared, three hun
dred’acres timber; four years' cutting In 
the bush yet; hemlock, spruce and valu
able cedar; small lumbering outfit goes 
with the property; good frame house; 
bank barn on stone wall; a bargain for 
Immediate-sale; twenty-five hundred.

NEAR MEDICAL.TEACHERS WANTED.
T7UNE old MAHOGANY BEDROOM 
X set, Box 73, World. 56PIÎCATION

JRGE

4 TYR. SNIDER, SPECIALIST 4- STOM- 
XJ acb, blood, skin, kidney», urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 
end women, to Bathurst-itreet, neat’ 
Bloor. f t ed7

1"YK. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
ot men. $9 Carlton-etreet. A

>w- Factory Sites.
FOOT-52 x 152, CENTRAL SITU- atlon.

mEACHKR REQUIRED FOR CAR- 
X tier. Ont. Protestant. " Male prefer
red. First-class certificate required. Sal
ary $400 per year. Vacancy 1st Novem
ber. 1908. Address E. Jackson, Cartier, 
Ontario.

TTPRIGHT PIANO, VERY SLIGHTLY 
U used, beautiful burl walnut case, 
rich tone/ full 7 1-3 octave, reliable make, 
a rare bargain, $176. Good practice squares 
$30 up; parlor organs, various styles by 
all the noted makers, at one-third origin
al value; easy terms. Bell Plano Ware- 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street.__________________

o en that Evelyn 
'il >" of Toronto, In 

11 the Province" of 
■ win -apply to, 

/ da at file next 
1 of divorce from 

n;-y Keller, tor- 
uf Toro;/to, clerk. 

City of Detroit, 
lean, ore of the 
1 on tljic ground

"••■iiuce of Ontari 
»i>’r. HWt:
Y & HOWLAND, 
:. Tororito,

, Evelyn1 Martha

$60 FOOT-8° x W, SPECIAL OFFER.

%HT A. LAWSON, ONTARIO'S FARM- 
Selling Specialists 48 >delaide-st. 

East, Toronto. Phone Main 4467. -
=■'■ : ■ 1------ Ü—L------------ L ... ! ' .

jiup- $144 FOOT~33 x 125—THIS TS GOOD.Robinette. FREE INFORMATION. CARTAGE AND STORAGE,
TMPERIAL STORAGE AND^ABTagS 
1 Company — Furniture and plan»» 
moved, packed and stored by . ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar- . 
anteed. Charges moderate. «28 Spadlna* 
avenue. Phone College 607.

EDWARD NORMAL 206 McKINNONUOUTH AFRICAN 
►c information. Cash paid 
Madden, 428 Traders’ Bank.

N—FREE 
warrants.

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES - 
Price right; catalogue tree. Bi

cycle Munson. 343 Yonga-etreet.
3004fl ACRES WITHIN 40 MILES OF 

TV Toronto, comprising maple, elm, 
i"beach, hemlock, basswood and cedar, 
about mile from C.P.R. station. Box 77, 
World.

ed
•11. Weddington & ’Grundy'» List. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.RETURN FRO MMARKHAM

Markham fair drew many Toronton
ians to that village yesterday, and It 
became necessary to augment the regu
lar train service to bring the tired 
people safe home again. The Grand 
Trunk train,, due at the Union Sta
tion at, 9.20 p.m., had ten coaches last 
"night, and pulled in nearly an hour 
and a half late. The train was crowd
ed, Then closer on to midnight the 
usual special pullted In, <tnd It also 
was more than comfortably fllied.

FAIR.
491 A ftft-DETACHED 
*IP-LlXVV tage, five rooms, newly deco
rated. furnace; loj: 30 x 110; close to cars- 
will accept $250 down, balance oh easy 
terms; this Is a snap.

FRAME COT- Oftft ACRES FARM AND BUILDINGS, 
e-VV $2500. J. Brummer, 2 Fermanagh- 
avenue, Toronto.

491ftAftft BUYS CHOIQE FRUIT 
qpXVVVV farm In Nlagara-on-the-Lake 
district. 25 acres, large frame residence: 
also servants’ cottage, every modern con
venience; good barns, well selected fruit 
trees, grape vines, etc.: must be sold. 
Apply to John Stalk & Co., 26 Toronto- 
street. 1

\ HOUSE AND LOT—ABOUT AN 
A acre; for sale; would be suitable for 
a gardener. Apply Box 179, Thornhill, 
Ont.

Snll-
.

2345

QCAEBORO PROPERTY 
O houses with quarter-acre lots.stables 

frun trees. Apply A. Willis. Mal- 
‘ ed7

TWO•M<ÎP;ft^SOLID BRICK, TEN ROOM- efirxVW ed house, hardwood finish, 
large verandah, new; lot 50 x 175; "Glen- 
cairn-avenue, Egllnton.i

I'O L .\ DING.

vf-n thaf on the 
”1 iiilicr last past, 
rt Martin of tills- 
I'unded a certain

L°h "hind fetlock, 
-■rt f.,re the said 
; or 1 eplevined. I 
I'.ujbliv t.- r.der.to 

! .Sumtmir House, 
tlio hifbr of 2 

- -n,. on the 2nd

'id this, -the 2nd
'.'UN Ml</AD.' 
i’-jjiml Keeper.

w
STRAYED.and

veru. *tmj

have *ame by paying expenses.

mHENPROPERTY SITUATED TO THE- 
X east bf the River Humber, being part 
<8r lots JB9 and 40. In the Township of 
York, known as the Humber Piggerv. 
containing three-quarters of an acre/ 
more or less, according to a survey and 
plan made, 'which can be seen at the of
fice of the undersigned: also one brick 
Clad house, situated on or near the said 
property;- which said house must be re
moved. Address by letter to Edwin R. 
Rogers, Inspector Prisons and Public 
Charities, Parliament Buildings, Toronto. 
Ont.

$Qftftft-BEST DISTRICT IN PARK- SpiyUUU dale—A- $6000 equity on this 
property, is offered In exchange for build
ing laud In good locality.

v
I _____ j-.

•aaj,xv.vv s 101 va
Bg

_______ OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. ~

CTMITH * JOHNSTON—-ALEXANDER ^.l=Uor.th"o«awr John,ton’ M‘rrtllerA
$1 1 ftftft-NBW «ODID BRICK HOUSE 
X-LVW Avenue-road Hill, modern; 

large, deep lot.
TAARMS WANTED—NEAR i PROGRES- 
X slve towns and cltlee; also Muskoka 
properties. The Big Cities Realty & 
Agency Co., Limited,* 6 College-street To
ronto". 1

iflAK

VANCOUVER. B.C.. Oct. 9.—((Spe
cial.)—Magistrate Williams this morn
ing sentenced Marachlro Yoshldn to 
twelve months’ imprisonment aj ‘ tard, 
labor for borrowing money from a (um
ber of his compatriots after sen fling 
them threatening letters and forcing 
his demand for funds by displacing 
and firing a revolver.-»

CHIEF CHOKER AND WIFE PART.

NEW YORK, Oct. 9.—Fire Chief
Edward Croker has startled the city 
by Inserting In the papers a notice to 
the effect that he will not now be

YVaddINGTON & GRUNDY. 86 KING 
* T E., Main 6395, Branch office, Eglln- 

ton, North 101. carpet Cleaning.
nARPETS^LEANEDTr^ST^sXNL
i Aary metho<1- Toronto Carpet Clean- 
lng_Company. Pt)One Main 2686. 246

rrtORONTO LAND WANTED BY THE 
X acre. 6 College-street. ed

——r—

ARTICLES WANTED.
.^3000 YT* BXJY AN UP-TO-DATE 
«IPVUUU brick store. 26 x 65. In a live 
town; best stand in place; tenant doing 
a large and paying business: rent would 
pay a big Interest on InvestmxcA 
dress Box 74, World;

responsible for any debts contracted 
by his wife and daughter. He has also 
two sons. The chief ,1s a nephew df 
"Boss" Croker and the family Is high 
In society. . ___

educational]

CHIORTHAND TAUGHT PRIVATELY. 
7r evenings. Positions guaranteed. Par
ticulars seat free. Box 75, .World*

VETERANS’ SCRIPT.
ÛOOTh^afrÎcaïT^vetÊranb^x:
.ecuSa.ngM^V^mffi/^«rs

n Oc:. ti.e 
h king, Geofi"- 

preseriï on re- 
hi’s cuuri.

ST^ar7^Mra c^eR=:
tiens, odd lots. Marks, 4M Spadina. To
ronto, r

*a-
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by CHAS. m. HEMDER80lH_âÇO.

Important Auotion Sale of
SIX NEW SOLID 
BRICK HOUSES

A grand opportunity to secure a lovely home or a fine rentable 
property for Investment. - „•

The houses to be sold are Nos. 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 Wolfrey Avenue.- 
TMs street runs east from the heail of Broadview Avenue. The loca
tion Is magnificent, overlooking Riverdale Park.

The elevation being high, the air Is bracing and healthful; as one 
resident has said, “It's grand here." Near to schools, a minute's walk 
from cars, 11 minutes to Queen and Yonge Streets.

The houses are newly built and ready for occupation: they have six 
rooms, all modern conveniences, such as gas and electric lights, three- 
piece nickel-plated plumbing, clothes closets, summer porches, good 
pantries, sideboard built In from kitchen to dining room, a, great con-: 
venience; large verandahs. Improved furnaces, divided concrete cellars;: 
side entrances,- concrete walks to front. These houses are well and] 
substantially built and located In a fine residential section.

They were built to suit the requirements of the man who desired a 
first-class home with all Improvement» at a low price. If you are look
ing for a home It will pay you to come and examine these houses. If; 
you are Investors, this Is an opportunity for you; being new house»,; 
no repairs will be required for ten years. Terms easy.

This Is an unusual opportunity to purchase ftret-cloee property,: 
DON’T MISS IT.

Date of sale. SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 10, at 3 o’clock, on 
the premises, Wolfrey Avenue.

TAKE BROADVIEW CARS.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
AUCTIONEERS.1'
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GETTING INTO LINE<NOTE AND COMMENT Both Leaders Are Confident 

OnOutcomeof World’s Series
RUGBY GAMES 7 ODAY ST. ALBANS AVERAGES 

A SEASON AT CRICKET
KATHARINE DIRECT WINS 

THE PACING FtlTtlRIÏÏ
;Hunt races, Marathon, Hamilton and 

two Rugby matches—a magnificent va
riety for sport devotees this afternoon.

The Fall Handicap at Hamilton yes
terday was most Interesting from the 
first betting till Nlcol mounted- the 
Judges' stand after the race. It was 
a battle royal In the ring between the 
respective supporters of Sal Volatile 
and Park Row, with King Cobalt, the 
legitimate favorite, receding In price, 
and a few form followers backing Es- 

,. tradla
showed lack of condition. Sal Volatile 
would not be denied, and all Park Row 
could do was save the show money 
that Klnp Cobalt evidently did hot 

■"want. There is no truth in the state
ment that Nlcol displayed a Park Row 
ticket In support of a contention that 
Sal Volatile should be disqualified.

1 r • King Cobalt has made, a unique 
record in these parts, starting four 
times, always favorite, and only win
ning once.—Cheers from 
ers!

JzÇ" While the turf war -precipitated yes
terday by the Judge against the Presi
dent may not be a breach of newspaper 
etlquet, It threatens, to wax merely 
merrily.

- The activity among the officers of 
tlie curling clubs is a reminder that the 

-semi-annual gathering of the associa
tion representatives Is at hand and that 
■the season of the big winter game of 
thç besom and stane Is approaching. 
Jtye. meeting takes place Oct. 20.

There was a disgraceful scene after 
the bell game Thursday at the Polo 
Grounds, when the leader of the Cubs 
was the victim of a cowrardly assault. 
CJlftn.ce was assaulted twice. As if the 
blow that Joe McGlnnity handed him 
before the game was not sufficient, a 
frenzied fan had to Inflict even more 

‘serious Injury on the belligerent and 
hustllfig leader of the Chicago team. 
Immediately after the failure of the 
(Rants to score In the last half of the 
ninth, and when it was all over but the 
shouting for the Cubs, Chance, with 
Pitcher Pfelster -and Catcher Kllng, 
"started oh a trot for the clubhouse. A 

, fan that was scarlet frdm, excitement 
and wrath bowled over two cops and 
let loose a right-hand swing to Chance’s 
left chin. The captain off the Cubs 
threw up hla head quickly and the blow 
caught him flush In the neck. He 
went, down to his knees and gasped 

,lqr hjyath. While the policemen were 
ihrlwng the crowd back, someone land
ed- a «linger on Pfelster’s right Jaw, 
staggering him. Johnny ktlng, the 
catcher, fought like1 a Trojan for Ills 
teammates' and hts own skin. A horde 
of policemen rescued the players. Man-. 
ag*£. #lhance was found to have been 
rathee badly hurt. The blow had brok
en a cartilage in his neicki. It was found 
that while the crushed cartilage will 

ViVe Chance some pain, he will prob- 
Eblÿ be all right In a day or two. Hot 
towels were applied to his neck and 
Chance said hé would continue this 
treatment on the train en route to Dé
troits - Chance was sick from the blow

* and was unable to eat dinner. •

Curling Clubs F.lect Officer, 
President Offers Prises.

—Senior Interprovincial.—
- Ottawa at Argonauts.

Hamilton at Montreal. ‘
—Intermediate.—

Argos at Hamilton.
London at Dundas. ,
__ —Junior.—
Woodstock at Western University. 
St. Jeromes at Guelph.
St. Michaels at Aura Lee.
I. A. A. at P. C. C.

—Intercollegiate.—
Queens at Ottawa.
McGill at Varsity.

—Intermediate O.R.F.U.—
T. A. A. C. at Victorias.

—Junior.—
Eurekas at Capitals.
Centrals at I. A. A.
Kingston at Gananoque.

Athe Galt Curling Club was’hèld* this even.
Tlfe chief Jltîsînes^of tSV*S? 

election of officers, Which resulted 
lows : -

Patron, C. J. Shurley; hon. preeld 
H. R. O’Reilly; president, F D. Pain 
vice-president. Geo. L. Hamilton; rei 
sentatlye members, A. R. Goldie'and (J "
A. Graham; treasurer, W. A. Dennffi->tl* 
secretary, Chas. Blake; auditors, w. -® 
Philip and C. E. A. Dowler; rink muJaStl 
ger, W. S. Dakin, M.D.;-committee of 
management, Dr. Wardlaw, Dr. Dakin, T. - 
T. Aitkin, T. F. Shurley and C, B. A. 
Dowler.

The president-elect said he. would donate ; 
prizes for the club rink competition, an* 
the retiring president offered to donate * 
medal for the points competition.

ji -l!
;

1

Albert Winter Takes 2,24 Trot, 
Lowering Record Twice 

for th% Race,

P< Matthews Leads With Bat, A, 
Grew With Ball—W. H.
Garrett Seco.id in Both.-, ; J *

a» fobr v-H.

OVER THE NETS AT VARSITY.Chicago Cubs Arrive at Detroit 
Ready For First Game To-day - 
Buying Tickets Before Daylight.

r ;i I -I; McEachren Beats O’Grady In Hard 
Hlttlns Contest—To-Day’e Program.

In the Varsity tennis tournament Mc- 
Eachren won the opens from O'Grady 
yesterday In a well played, hard hitting 
game. The semi-final match between 
Miss Falrbalrn, and Mrs. Cooper also 
drew a large erdwd. Results:

Mei<'s undergrad.—Langmuir defeated 
Hetherlngton, 9—7, 6—2; Hodgson defeat
ed Waters, 6—4, 6—2; McEachren defeated 
Gallop, 6—1, 6—0; Woollat defeated Senior, 
$—2, 6—2; Whyte defeated Jackaon, 6—2, 
6-2.

Novice—'Woollat defeated Ramsden, 
7—5, 0—4; Langmuir won from Armstrong 
by default; Waters defeated McMillan, 
1—6, 7—6, 8—6"; Struthers defeated Hebden 
by default: Whyte defeated Northey. 6—4, 
6—i:

Men’s opens — McEachren defeated 
O’Grady, 6—3, 6—2, 8—6.

4 Handicap—Senior defeated Brown, f6—3, 
" 6—7, 6—4; Ramsden defeated Armstrong 
e by default; Thomson defeated Hebden by 

default.
Doubles—Carlyle and Langmuir 4lefeat- 

ed Stamford andl Jackson, 11—9, S—6, 7—6; 
Hodgson and McMillan defeated Williams 
and partner, 8-Mi, 6—2.

Ludtes’ handicap—Miss Alexander de
feated Miss Powell by default; Miss Gra
ham defeated Miss Sheppard, 6—4, 7—5. >

Ladles’ undergrad.—Miss Knox defeated 
Miss Gordon, 7—6, 6—1; Miss Campbell 
defeated Miss Spencer, 6—1. 8—6.

Ladles' open—Miss Falrbalrn defeated 
Mrs. Cooper, 10—8, 6—3.

—To-day's Draw-
10 a.m.—Coyne and Whltstde v. O'Qrady 

and G. Mills; Lemesurier and Whyte v. 
S. Mills and partner; McEachren and 
partner v. Horning and Hetherlngton; 
McHagh and Keefer v. Cameron and Har
per; Woollat v. Whyte (undergrad.); Miss 
McLaren v. Miss Starr (undergrad.).

12 noon—Winner of Langmuir v.Green V. 
.O’Grady (novice): winner of Stamford v. 
Lemesurier y. Armstrong (undergrad); 
winner of Woollat v. Whyte v. Me- 
Eaehren (undergrad.);

2 p.m.—Cameron v. McKinley (handi
cap;; Ramsden and Hitchens v. Arm
strong and Armstrong; McKenzie and 
Saunders v. Woollat and Ritchie; winner 
of McEachren and partner v. Horning and 
Hetherlngton v. winner of McHugh and 
Keefer v. Cameron and Hooper.

3 p.m.—Richardson and Hebden v. Proc
tor and McKinley; winners to play Carlyle 
and Langmuir at 4 o'clock. Ramsden v. 
Richardson (handicap); winner v. Mc- 
EachrVn, at 4 o’clock: Brecken v. Me 
Millan (undergrad.); Frankel v. McKenzie 
(undergrad.).

4 p.m.—Winner of Brecken v. McMillan 
v. winner of Frankel v. McKenzie (un
derbred.); winner of Cameron v. McKin
ley v. Hooper (handicap). /

5 p.m.—McKenzie v. O’Grady (handicap).

LEXINGTON, Oct. 9.-Katliertne Di
rect, the pronounced favorite, to-day 
without particular trouble the pacing 
division of the Futurity, which was left 
unfinished yesterday. The 2.24 ,trot was 
alito won- by the prime favorite, Allen 
Winter, which lowered the record for the 
race In the firirt heat and again ,ln the 
third heat to 2.08%. The summary :

Pacing division. Futurity, unfinished
yesterday, purse $20Q0:
Katherine Direct, b.f., by 

Direct—Pepper Sauce (Mc
Mahon) .*..................... ........... *

Colonel Forest, b.e., by Gen
eral Forest—Emma T. ' (R. : „
Miller)  ......... .......................... 6 1 1

Tom Brewer, gr.f. (D. Lake) 2 3o
1.1. iiuuiiB,    3.4 4
Medium,blk.g. (Bow-

" f •
Ed. Wln- 
lonald) .. 1

?
.............a

(McCarthy). 4

that made some early pace, but The season of 1908 of the St. Alban’s 
Cricket Club was, on the whole, fairly 
satisfactory, considering the disadvant
age the club was under In having during 
the latter half of the season no home 
ground available for games, and but poor 
accommodation for practice. But for the 
sportsmanlike action of the T.A.A.C. in 
putting their ground, when possible, at, 
the disposal of the club, several games 
would have had to be cancelled from the 
schedule. It Is confidently expected by 
the management of the club that satis
factory arrangements for grounds will be 
fully completed before the start of the 
season of 1909.

The club played a total of 38 games, of 
which 22 were won; 2 drawn and 14 lost. 
In the batting averages Matthias has 
come to the fore and heads "the list with 
the fine average of 22.63; he is but a 

g player, but the Improvement he 
has shown Is all round batting and his 
exceptional hitting powers should, If con
tinued, keep him to the front as a heavy 
scorer’. Nine others have averages of 
doubles; Garrett, Colbourne-and Hancock 
notably have large totals, and have made 
several big scores, Garrett has the high
est score, 101, against Grace Church. In 
bowling, Grew stands first; he accom- 
pushed one remarkable performance, 9 

against Grace Church, but was 
seldom available. Hancoçk, the actual 
leader, has the fine average of 6.03 for 62 
wickets, a very good showing for so many 
wickets. Of the others Kent, Goodman, 
Hamilton. Coulbourne and Wheatley, who 
haye done the bulk of the work, ail have 
good averages, and the combined figures 
of the whole bowling staff give a record 
tfat any club may well be proud of. The 
club scored In all games a total of 3945 
runs for the loss of 399 wickets, an aver
age per wicket of 9.88.

The record In the Toronto Cricket 
League competition was rather worse 

i«re.ar’ loa,nk of the last three 
games leaving the club In third place, 
vith 4 wins and 4 losses.

: Soccer Note».
,.X’P0 champion Little Yorks will play 

f,lrst Fame of the fall season at 
ÏÏÏÏÎ® to-dey agalngt the redoubtable

MEETING AT DUFFERIN PARKj-ame •îfcïïSÎSF.JÏÏ;

.........  Practice, expect to hold their opponents’
Secretary Baker States That Horace down. They will line up with P.

Will Not Be Outlawed. .8%Lv HumPhre_y and Fred Glldlng,
------------ ek . i>a?eC?.’ 9***l°nsi Fred Dunn, C. Barkey,

As per advertisement, the York Riding b5£k8À,CaDt’ .Q- Gilding, Frank Gll-
and Driving Club’s meeting opens nezTt forwards. ^Russel^Dunn"ts^nf o? hîîît 

Tuesday at Dutferin Park. season’s juniors, but Is a promising play-
Secretary Ed. Baker of the club said ar- Mr. Hannah will referee, and the

yesterday that the report that .owners, aT Sa’lnts’^n^edlate Team (Anglican 

trainers and Jockeys who. compete there League) play St. Cyprians this afternoon 
will tie outlawed by the mile tracks, is at 2 o'clock on Queen Alexandra School
Incorrect. Mr. Baker saya the meeting ^™7I'f!8;_5l<S,d!de,^"avenue’ aad.th? fol_ 
to be given by his club Is for the poorer . ™|mber8 ar® recluC”tcd to be on
owners The purses will be *200 and $300. ’ ^vli8°?’ .W hilly. Nevin,
and as the program provides races for all reedr°nr!wivn>n,iv?Jj,i Cr£lglît0Ji’ ,Brecken" 
classes of-horses, many of the owners cr-nL txmiit’ F> nni.8- Bari. Cocken. In- 
who were unable to win at the Woodbine ?.a2^,'!L j2on' marshall. B°ys will meet 
or at Hamilton will have a chance to earn grounds, 
money for the» winter. p

The officials of the York Riding and 
Driving Club' have tho assurance of 
plenty of horses to maintain their meet
ing, and the^-promise that the racing 
will be hontstly conducted, and also that 
the meeting is promtted entirely tiy local 
people who have invested a large amount 
of capital to make the course at Dufferln 
Park a first-class one.

Secretary Baker expects to start an In
novation in the harness races in the way 
of handicap dasli races for the wheel 
brigade, each horse In the race will be 
Started from a different point on the 
track. As runners are handicapped with 
weight, harness horses have to be handi
capped by distance, as it would take an 
ice wagon to bring a crack trotter or 
Rhcer and a candidate for’the 2.30 class 
together.

The Dufferln Park management show
ed liberality in offering to pay the trans
portation of all horses that wished to race 
at their meeting.
’The usual Saturday matinee of the To

ronto Driving Club has been postponed.

DETROIT, Oct. 9.—The night tiefoie 
the opening of the battle for trie 
world's championship finds both trie 
Detroit American League and the Clil- 
cago National League teams In excel
lent condition, and filled with confi

dence that victory Is to be their por
tion. Baseball enthusiasm Is at an In
tense pitch In the city.

The Chicago National League,
In addition to President Murpl| 
Secretary Williams, arrived froAi Neriv 
York this afternoon. All of them ex
cept Captain-Manager Chance are lh 
perfect condition for the game to-moh- 
row. Capt. Chance was struck In the 
throat by a rowdy while leaving the 
field after yesterday’s game In Ne% 
York, and the blow Injured a cartilage 
In • his throat and affected his vocftl 
chords so that he can barely spea 
above a whisper to-night. While ar 
noylng, the Injury will not prevent tti 
Chicago leader from taking his plat 
at first base to-morrow afternoon. Ini 
mediately upon his arrival here. Cap.. 
Chance called in a throat specialist.

"The boys are In fine shape," he 
whispered to-day, “and I feel confident 
that we can win another world’s serles.F’

"I feel confident that we will wlh 
the world's title," said Manager Jen|- 
nlngs to-day, "yet I will make no prêt 
diction. All I will say Is that when the 
Cubs get thru with the series they wlH 
know that they have been In a fight.”y

Weather conditions are for a brighi, 
sunshiny day to-morrow.
' Before daylight there were camped 

before the ticket windows at Bennett 
Park, where to-morrow the Detroit 
American League and Chicago National 
League baseball teams will open thefi- 
second struggle for the world’s charnt 
plonship, several hundred enthusiast^, 
determined to be In advantageous posit 
tlon for the opening of the reserved 
seat sale at 10 o’clock. It was Just at 
midnight when a policeman dlscoy» 
ered the first applicant. He announce' 
that It was his Intention to secure th 
first ticket for the world’s series anl 
that he p; 
he did. H 
ing the early hours of the morning! 
While the sale of seats was occupyj 
lng every person connected with th^ 
business department of the club, Mant 
ager Jennings and the players were 
engaged In their final practice for the 
great game to-morrow. The player# 
reported at the park Immediately af-i 
ter breakfast and were kept at itfork 
at top speed until noon. Under the 
rules governing the world’s serlesl 
Shortstop Bush Is not eligible to play 
with the local team In the series, and 
this will force O'Leary Into the game! 
despite the fact that he has a badlv 
bruised thumb. It is Manager Jenij 
nlngs’ Intention to have Pitcher Kil
lian, Detroit’s strong left-hander, face 
the Chicago team In the opening game-. 
Catcher Schmidt is expected to catch 
most of the games, during the series, 
despite a painful finger, which the 
club physician says Is both dislocated 
and slightly fractured.

Manager Chance announced that 
either Reulbach or Overall will pitch; 
The teams and umpires;

Chicago—Brown, Chance, Durbin; 
Evers, Frazer, Howard, Hoffman. 

-Kllng, Kroh, Lundgren, Marshall, Mor- 
én. Overall, Pfelster, Reulbach, Sheck- 
ard, Slagle, Schulte, Stelnfeldt, Tinker; 
Zimmerman.

Detroit—Coughlin, Cobb, Crawford, 
Downs, Donovan, Jones, Jennings, 
Killian, Kllllfer, Mullin, O’Leary, Ross- 
man, Schmidt, Summers, Suggs, Schae
fer, Thomas, Willetts, tV Inter, McIn
tyre.

Umpires; From the National League,! 
O’Day and Klem; from the American1 
League, ' Sheridan and Connojly.

The game will start at 3 o’clock, To
ronto time.

woni HI
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RUGBY NEWS AND GOSSIP.

iOttawa Plays Argonauts at Rosednle 
To-Day—McGill Here.

Everything points to a large crowd at 
Rosedale to-day, when the famous Rough 
Riders of Ottawa play the Argonauts at 
2.45 In the opening Interprovincial game 
here this season. Both teams are confl-

I ir•

m6x.Some 
horses 
will stand

-f
the bookmak-

teatp, 
y anid 12 2 11i I

at a hitching post
without hitching. Sorer-1 
eign shell* and Crown!
•hell* will both «tond with- | 
out hitching, but ore always 
ready to go at the “cluck’L 
of the firing pin. :
* SOVEREIGN)"ehelW 
(Empire smokeless pow- ( 
der) don’t jerk the shafts / 
out when they go. In other f , 
words, they.don’t^«train I | 
the breech. \

For «II make* at «rai*. Cotte 
ooe-third lo ooe-Bldi lees tbss dsty - 
psyio* ammooition. Osr «sans- 
tee pots ell risk oa the Dominion 
Certrid*e Co., Ltd™ Montreal.

DOMINION AMMUNITION

of winning, especially the Rough 
Riders, who are taking Argos’ game at 
Hamilton as a criterion. However, Argos, 

strengthened by Sinclair and Grant, who 
have returned from England, on the wing 
line, and a week's hard practice, may 
give Ottawa a rude Jolt. A surprise Is 
In store for Torontonians when Argos 
line up their half-back line to-day. The 
reserve seat plan will tie on sale till noon 
at 189 Yonge-street, while the officials 
are Hayes ànd Robins of Hamilton.

Art Moore will .play quarter for the 
Tigers to-day at Montreal.

Varsity and McGill will furnish a lively 
game at Varsity Athletic Field, and here’s 
hoping the blue and white are returned 
the winners.

marka the, opening of all the 
Rugby leagues, the Intercollegiate, who 
a,j® the last to start, beginning to-day.

The following are the teams for the 
game at Rosedale to-day i

Argouauts—Full, Taylor or Copping: 
halves. White, Levack, Kent; quarter, 
Newport; scrimmage, Russell Wood,Lane 
or Thompson; wings, Taylor, Kent. Bur- 
rows, Barber, Toms, Ferguson, Parker, 
Sinclair, Minns or Grant.

Ottawa—Eull, Williams; halves, Mc
Cann, M. Kennedy, H. Kennedy; quarter, 
Kilt; scrimmage, Phillips, G. Kennedy, 
Ferguson; wings, Ryan, Disney, Aylmer, 
Vaughan, Stronach and Church.

For to-day’s game at Varsity Athletic 
Field the Varsity lin* has been changed. 
It will be selected' from the following : 
Full, Newton or Dlxou; halves, Park, 
Newton or Lawson, Gall; quarter, Cory
ell; scrimmage, Hume, Bell, Patterson; 
wings, Pearson, Hall, Cassels, Ritchie, 
Duncanson, Ramsay, Kingston Lee, Dun- 
canson.

McGill will plck^Trom the following : 
Full, Hastings; halves, Reid, Raphael, 
Malcolm; quarter, Renaud; wings, Cas- 
sils, Galbraith, Gilmour, Black. Other 
gaps will be filled In and changes like
ly made by the addition of Brock, A. Re
naud. Smith, Eakln,, Dakin, Mqthleson 
Wallace and Sallman.

Katàna, gr.f. '(Young)
Kewanee

lor) ••#•’«•••• - •••••• •••••••••••
Time 2.13(4, 2.16)4, 2.1344, 2.14%, 
The Johnson.’ 2.24 class, trotti 

*2000, 3 In 6: \ .
Allen Winter, br.h., by 

ter—Miss Que (L. McDohald) 
Zomalta, b.rti.v (Durfee)
The Zoo, b.h. (Geers)
Nancy Roycc, blk.tn.

Time 2.0PM,, 2.11%. 2.08%.
2,10 class, pacing, purse *1000: 

Czarina Dawsçn, b.m. ,by

i
>youn

, purse I
1
2
4 9
3

&

■1vnuiniu .. wyii, —  r— *
Czarlome (Geers) ................; 3 8

Brace Girdle, b.m. (McMahon) 1 1
Zaza, blk.m. (Payne) .............i 2 2
Peter Haifa, tyr.g. (Snow).... 6 9 
El. MlfSrgo, br.g. (Lazell)... 9 3 
Delcoronado, b.h. (Durfee) ..
Red Cross, br.g. (Loomis) ,
Raffles, blk.g. (Burgess) ....
Happy F., gr.m. (Titer) ...........
Ward B., b.h. (L. McDonald).
Gulvallls Directum, b.h.(Ben-

yon) .......................................................UIP ri>-
Time 2.11%, 2.09%, 2.10%, 2.1144. 2.11%.
2.04 class, pacing, purse *10,000:

Lady Maud C., ch.m. (Palmer) 3 3 11 
Ailcen Wilson, blk.m. (Wilson) 2 12 3 
Reproachless, Dlk.m. (B. Shank) 2 12 3 
Alleen Wilson, blk.m. (Wilson). 15 4 2 
Citation, b.m. (McMahon) ...... 4 2 3ro.
Copad Oro. b.h. (Durpee) ........... 5 4 6 ro.

Time 2.03%, 2.04%, 2.06%, 20.4%.

I

-
■

6

6
7 9

UNION STOCK YARDS 
HORSE EXCHANGE

s Si1-- h

WEST TORONTO

Troposed to stay there untl 
undreds more gathered duit■

BISE-
:

» ^ jl

P* I TO-i
11■ ■!Many l -A.A.V. Sanctions.

' The following sanctions have been is
sued by the Canadian Amateur Athletic

Oct. 10—Marathon A.C.,*roronto. Ward 
Marathon, 18% mikes.

Oct. 15—Sitncoe A.C.C., indoor games 
at Simcoe. Out.; 100. 200. % and 3 miles. 
Charles M. BrookZield, secretary.

Oct. 24—Independent Harrier Leajgue, 
l Montreal; TS-miie cltamplonship race, road 

for The Star trophies. Entries close

THE GREAT COMMISSION MARKET. 
Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages and 

Harness Every Monday and 
Wednesday. Horses Always ) 

on Hand for Private 
Sale.

1-o’eld 
grand a 
10 cents 
- 1.15—Ü 
(about d 
examine 
back to 
thoners 
boys to 

2.16—P] 
tries at 

2.30—It 
2)46—M 

stand, d 
by 48th] 

3.00—(M 
race, 191 

3.15—C] 
. race, td

The Eurekas and T. A. C. come together 
this afternoon on Trinity College grounds 
in the O.R.F.U. at 2.46, and. a good game 
should result as theflT.A.A#. have drop
ped back from j theftntermedlat* series. 
The Eurekas* team will be picked from 
DeGruchy, Henderson (captain), Beatty, 
Moore, Rowland, Tackaberry, H. Clark, 
Duff, Sharp, Gibson, Cook, Newton, Kyle, 
Webster, Booth, Red Clark, Martin, Cane 
and Hunter. All su 
ed to be on hand.

ODDFELLOWS’ BOWLING LEAGUE.

The Oddfellows' Bowling League met 
last night at Central Hall and organized 
for the coming season, when the follow
ing officers were elected :

President—Chas. Webster.
Vice-president—J. Eversfield.
Secretary-treasurer—J. Booth.
The next meeting will beheld Oct 20 at 

Central Hall, when It will be decided 
whether the teams will play on their 
own alleys and thus have home-and-home 
games. This year there will only be one 
big sériés. Lodges wishing to enter teams 
are requested to communicate with Sec
retary Booth, 397 Crawford-street.

, I

Auction Sale 
Monday, Oct 12, ’08.

AT 11 A.M.

100 HORSES

AU Saints’ A team to play Shamrocks 
on Broadview Field at 2.15 this afternoon 
will be as follows : A. Macdonald. H. 
Macdônald, R. Kingdon, W. Zllliax, Mean, 
Bell -Pringle, Carroll, Reesor, Mlllar.Can- 
fleld. Cantelon, Maclean.

All Saints’ B team will line up as fol
lows against Royal eHarts at 2 o’clock 
on Sunlight Park : Polnton. Roberts,
Small, Shields, Denne, Forbes, Rice, Hay- 
lett, Strlngèr, (ïlllesple and Astley.

All Saints’ seniors will be represented 
by the following In their game with Var
sity : Polnton, Roberes, Hopplns. Small, 
Rutherford, Marr, Smith, Cowan Raven, 
Wilcox and Gausden.
JThe Brits’ intermediate play All Saints 
on the west side of the«Don Flats at 2.30. 
.Sunlight Park will be the scene of two 

great struggles! this afternoon. At 2 
o clock Royal Hearts and All Saints’ B 
team meeti In an Intermediate League 
game. At 4 o’clock All Saints and Var
sity hook tip in a Senior League fixture 
and a battle royal may be expected. Var
sity have snuch well-known players as 
Blackwood, Williams, Mustard 
Strachan.

On the Broadview Mtietic Field this BmLnnuAtoy 'aM^gu^lamî^n thî

tows.HTSS
clubhouse not lat^W: Dawson û toE2$ï3l!tLt0Abe ^ î?Bd early*

HnhPaiter^omKFmbe^Ma^.ow, ÏP* V"
Klrkpott-ick'™11’  ̂A’ Helstotr-W

3 ,*s iliyC'SEiS-P'1 Fî;Instead of 3 o’clock, as sîkted previously. Bÿmfiëld^“va^nlrnS?.rh‘yyJ 
on account of the second Xame at 4 p m S er ke r T ho /À îëL i aughan' Gibson and 
Members-and supporters aFSrequested to be on hanleariF ’ Chatham ^a^An0 
thne” 63 y l° get 8ta?bpd Sharp 0n Thompson, Oldfîeia W Oliphant

The Britannia seniors meet at the Sltra' SmUh vP1"°tW’ °-
Woodbine at 3.30, en route to Little York, Vaughan 'DaTmon O ô liï'a' LalnS' 
ternoon!hey & ,PaSUe this at- toyïFïu?*™

i.
race,
Oct. 20, with J. H. Peoples; team (five 
tften) and Individual prizes. Secretary, 
459 A Fullum-street, Montreal.

Nov. 7, 9, 10—City Amateur Boxing As
sociation. Toronto; hexing tournament. 
Entries to secretary. 297 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

. Thanksgiving Day. Nov: 9, 1903—
Woodstocl; A.A.A., open games. Enter 

with Alby Robinson, secretary, P.O. Box 
34, Woodstock.

Hamilton—Annual Herald road race, 
19% miles around the bay. W- C. McMul
len. secretary. The Herald, Hamilton. ' 

Toronto—Royal Canadian Bicycle Club, 
annual ten-mile road race. Enter with 
Fred W. Young, Royal Canadian Bicycle 
Club, Broad view-avenue, Toronto.

Galt, Ont.—Annual "Reporter 14-mile road 
race. B. C. Cannlff, secretary, Repdrter 
Office, Galt.

Guelph Cross-Country and Road Racing 
Association, annual road race and walking 
events. Address T. J. Hannlgan, Guelph.

Winnipeg Manitoba A.A.A.. 5-mile 
western chntnpinpship. Enter with H. R. 
Hadcock. Winnipeg. -

orters are request-
s

The Parkdales II: and thexgt. Michaels 
II. will line up against each other on St. 
Michael’s ground at 2.30 this afternoon, 
and a warm game can be looked forward 
to, as both teams have been putting In 
some hard practice for the last three 
weeks. The clubs have always been riv
als in sport, and the St. Michaels hope to. 
wipe out last Saturday's defeat of the 
first team by Parkdale, but Parkdale ex
pect to repeat the dose. Art Anglin has 
been agreed upon as. referee, and the 
spectators are assured of seeing a good, 
fast game. Parkdale will be re-resented 
by the following : Leonard, Rankin, Duff, 
Ewart. Kennedy, Henderson,Adams, Haz- 
zard, Clark. Carnahan. McLaughlin.Myer, 
Kelk, Murdock, Kennedy, LaFlamme, 
Fortier, Wedd, McGuire and Graham.

I ,
more, or less. ; Heavy Draught Horses, 
General Purpose Horses, ’ Express ■ 
Horses, Farm Blocks and Mares, Drlv- '■ • 
ers and Roadsters.

Consigned by Dr. Warren, Wychwood 
Park: Dick and Dandy, pair chestnat 
Carriage Horses, mare ,and gelding, 4
and 5 years old, 16.2 hands, sound, kind 
In harness, single fr double; a good 
round pair of handy roadsters, up, to 
ten miles an hour. In addition td the 
above w’fe will, offer a number of 8e. 
vlceably-sound Horses of all descrip
tions, also Buggies, Harness, etc., etc.

McKinnons Win "Three.
In the Business Men’s League last night 

b. F. McKinnons won three from 
Lumber Manufacturers. Scores :

S. F. McKinnons—
Graham ............... ..
N. Dickinson ....
Marshall'it..
J. Dickinson 
Armstrong .

Totals ....
Lumber Mfrs.—

Galley .......................
Cates ........ ................
Ashfield ...................
Morrlsoil ..........
W. J. Fraser ........

Totals ...................

the

1 2 3 T’l.
156 160 147— 433
150 184 198— 532
186 137 104— 427

......... 172 133 180- 485
........ 182 122 114— 418

•f....: Vr-
,!Score’s S

Be on the lookout zltn-r the neat little 
albums of styles which are going by 
mail this week from the office of R. 
Score & Son, tailors and haberdashers, 
77 West King-street—gives you the true 
stylç ideas. in gentlemanly dress for 
men for autumn and winter.

736 743 2295
3 T’l.

........  147 U9 193- 469
......... 129 156 138— 423

88 111— 291
110 123 106- 339
166 ' 141 167— 474

2 and*

Auction Sale
Wednesday,Oct H,‘08

at ii a.m. • j'

75 HORSES
of all descriptions, will be offered; also 
Buggies, Harness, etc., etc." j=
wotice TO THE general public. „ 

While there Is a lot of discussion 
taking place in the dally papers about 
the, Union Stock Yards changing hands, 
whichever way, It goes there will be 
no change In the Horse Department, 
except that it will be bigger and belt-’ 
ter than ever.

Members of Central Y.M.C.A. Rugby 
Club are requested to meet at the Vic
toria College grounds. Czar-street, for 
their game against the Capitals at 2.30 
sharp.

93 Vii

Fergus Curling Club.
FERGUS. Oct. 9.—The annual meeting 

of the Fergus Curling Club was held1 last" 
night, at which the following officers 
were elected :

President, J. W. Green Armytage; vice- 
president, Wm. Gow; secretary-treasurer, 
A. A. Armstrong; executive, the officers 
and John Graham, W. A. Richardson and 
A. C. Steele.

This was the seventy-fifth annual meet
ing, and a great deal of enthusiasm 
shown.

A bonspiel was decided upon, to 
mence Jan. 1,2 next, which will be open to 
the world, a committee being appointed 
to make all arrangements. A big time is 
looked foS, and the old town will do its 
best to give Visiting curlers a first-class 
outing.

644 637 . 715 1936St. Andrews fit Palmerston".
PALMERSTON, Oct. 9.—A series of 

three games of baseball were arranged 
to be played between the St. Andrews of 
Toronto and our local nine for the Oti- 
tarla amateur championship. One game 
was played yesterday.

The weather was somewhat chilly but 
the -rooters were there just the same. 
Nine Innings were flayed, with the result 
of 10 td 8 In favor of Palmerston. Cobean 
In the box for St. Andrews, struck out 5 
and allowed 5 hits,-while Root did the 
twirling for the locals, striking out 10 
and allowing only five lilts. To-day 
double-header was played, the first game 
at 1.30 p.m., with Co-bean in the box for 
St. Andrews, and Shea for the loeals 
Six runs were made off Cobean in thé 
first Innings, and the second inning» 
started off about the same, causing him 
to he replaced by Hewer, while Shea did 
very good work for the locals. The Score- 
First game 14 to 6, making the second 
game of the series victorious for Pal
merston. The third game was called at 
4.30 p.m.. but on account of darkness was 

A T1 of t,le Tlfth Innings.
Score 8 to . in favor of the Saints. Had
ÎÜSrStl ,aSt6d tfle,nlne innings things - 
looked like a sure victory for the^ocals 3
and Shew01"3?, t"lrled for th -’’Saints" 
and Shea tor the home team.

Toronto Chess Club.
At the Toronto Chess Club last evening, 

Mr. S. Harrington met eight players slm-l 
ultaneously, winning 6 games and losing 
2. He won from P. "H. Tod, T. Martin, 
N. Charles, W. P. Dobson, K. B. O’Brien 
and another, and lost to J. S. Morrison 
and Percy Beynou.

Every Friday till further notice will be 
open evening at the clubrooms, 96 West 
King-street. These evenings are for the 
special benefit of non-members of the 
club, and any non-member winning four 
games or more In the. next eight simul
taneous games will be entitled to six 
months’ free membership in the club.

Saturday Night Organize!
The Saturday Night bowling team have 

organized for the season, with the follow
ing officers; Hon, president, Mr. Gagnler; 
lion, vice-president, Joe Clark; president, 
A. Jackson; vice-president, J. Wilson; 
secretary-treasurer, J. Booth; eaptaih, 
Charlie Mason; manager, Tom Glynn- 
executive, Geo. Hill. Ross Thexton, D. 
T. Myles, A. H, Miller.

!
:

4
*was

com-
Sldellght».

— -A- meeting of the Mercantile Bowling 
League was held last evening at the 
Canadian Bowling Club. The following 
-Teams were entered and it was decided to 
roll a double series on the club alleys. 
Play wilVeoÉimënee Friday, Oct. 16. The 
schedule is now being drawn'' up and will 
be published, in these columns upon corh- 
p etlon : Toronto Silver Plate Co. Cana
dian Kodak Co., J. F. Brown & Co., Eat
ons Hickeys, J. J. .McLaughlin Co., Holt- 
Renfrew, Nerlich & Co., Gowans, Kent 
Co., Adams Bros., Canada Litho. Co.

A. meeting of the Knights of Pythias 
Bow ing Leagu'e was held in the K. of P 
Castle last evening, and eight five-men 
teams wefe entered, for the season. The 
teams follow : Riverdales No. 1, River- 
dales No. 2. Mlcus No. 1, Micus No 2, 
\\ elcomes (Junction) No. 1, Welcomes 
(Junction) No. 2. Mystiç No. 1, Olvmplc 

,/ulv Arrangements have beei! ‘made 
with the Canadian Bowling Club to roll 
all games thruout the season on the club 
alleys. A friendly contest. In which all 
teams will take part, will take place 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock.

will commence Monday, Oct. 19

/
a

.
HERBERT SMITH,

* Our Individually 
fitted appliances 
relieve and help 
to cure Spinal 
Curvature, Paiv 
tial ^paralysis, 
etc, Write loir 
free advice to
AUTHORS & COX

135 Church St,] 
Toronto, Out.

I.nnroHHe Team In London.
■ -LONDON, Oet. 9.—(C.A.P. cable.)—The 
Catyvlian lacrosse team, with the excep
tion of four members, who have gone to 
Ireland, arrived in London to-dav. Man
ager Foran said all were. In excellent 
.trim. _

________
.All Saints' C team play Britannlas on 

Don Flats tills afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
The Saints have no Junior games to-day 
and will put their Junior team on against 
Brits.

-r 7

To Every Sportsman
Genuine Saturday Bargains

*
e .e

; > 1
k- .

:

Ueln,0Wn Sml,,, and Wesson 
pattern. 0nly a few. To clear at

.................................... ...

r
"THE HOUSE THAT 
QUALITY BUILT.” Score’s Here Is the... famous Bulldog 32

calibre, nltjkel-plated ......................*1.43next 
League$■" Yonr Rifle. Specially priced for Sat

urday. while they last;

Stevens' Crack Shot ........................83.43

Stevens’ Favorite... "...
Winchester Repenting, 38-55 calibre
.............................................. -. ... .............. $13.93
Winchester Repenting, 32 special
.......................................    ..*1KOO
Winchester Automatic, 1907 model
’ ’ - V • . .................. ............. ...... . .*31.163
Mnrlln Repenting, 38-55, 3S-40. 44-
40...........................................  ,....$13.30
Savage Repeating, 30-30, .808..*20.96 
Savage Featherweight, 30-30, .303 

.............. ....................... *22.76
^ai,hC,acrrL"î.8t0Ck ft ful1 ltne all 

calibre makes and sizes 
ammunition.

KRKÔHSi OF YOUTH. Nervon* D» 
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature Den 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

t {§! 8fmes

NAVY Louisville Program..
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 9.—The card for to

morrow is as follows :
FIRST RACE—5^ furlongs :

Gold proof................98 Camille M.
May Celia.....;.........98 Marbles .
Adriana

BLUE SPERMOZONE.. ....*6.40 1Üfr Tihlie they last; blue bill, 
red head, and blaslts; per dozen,
...................................1*4.00, *6.00, and $8.00

98 Does not Interfere .with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
2î?l'r??r-»P.1,aln' wraPper. Sols proprietor, H.
■vX/FX; .. SCHOFIELD'S D R UQ 
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO-

I ..1Q0 5 only, li-gauge. 
barrel, rebounding 
grip.............. ...................T ...

^ Butty shells. 
10.000, 12-gauge. Jeffrey’ 
2% |n. Per 100..j, ..

SERGE SUITS 30-inch single 
lock, pistol 

.............  “...»4.75

.*<...101 Balbus ....
WiiAii-Wonr
AnnaL. Daley.'.......  94, Nlta R.
All Red........................... 94 Adder ..
Louis Greenburg... 97 Ray H
Lordship.........
Crystal Maid..............132

THIRD RACE—1% miles :
Tivollni...............i......... 99 Jiesterling .

! Vleada..................L....106 Belleview
Bonnie Bard..

FOURTH RACE-11-16 miles •
Ferait..................................91 Czar
Sienap.........................105 Mouette ÏÔ7
31d Houesty................ 108 Kercheval
Law. P. Daley.......... 114

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs ■
llavarone.........................93 Flower Beauty 93
: Dr. Holzberg.............. 97 Azo . 3 qo
Dady Rensselaer... 98 Admonish..............
gfala-;................ .. 98 Nellie Free".... 98

! boreal.........................:. 98 Elysium ..
Harwood..........99 Sempronlum ....... 103

XlChemist............ ........ 107 Aspirin
SIXTH RACE-11-16 miles :

I Dunvegan.

.102

.110IF7
loaAkd shells.

• While they Igst,-12 "gauge, standard 
load, put up 25 in a box. Regular 
price -50c. Saturday, to clear... 3Sc

94
Shells,

........ 50c
a. ........... 94

GUARANTEED PURE DYE 97 mmmm S ,-v '"‘k’ia'urn on even’ bottle-,
«

pointed in I his *1 per. bottle. Sole agency, '
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Streit, ' 
Cor. TditAULgY. Toronto.

97 Irfaneh .'........ ....112 , shot. 
75 bags Beet Chilled 
Per hag..

•51 id Shift, any size. /
.................... ....31.30 ‘

11DOUBLE-BARREL GUNS.
5 only, 12-gouge. Double-barreled 
.Breech-loading Shot 
Greener cross bolts.

; $15.60. Our price ...

f
Specially selected and 
bought by our Mr. Score 
from one of the 
noted serge . 
weavers in Brit
ain. Special

...101

...106
107

Guns, with 
Regular price 

..................*9245
of Rifle

.101

most t
SHOOTING COATS.

are made of water- 
atror.gly sewn, in all 

oar at, each ............. *1.00

hi nting knives.
15 only Hunting Knives. 6-inch 
blade, made by Jas. Allen and Sons 
wellpknowti Sheffield makers. Sat
urday's price, while they last... 63c

112 ' iThese Coat 
proof duck, 
sizes. To cl

Cover your gun. Made of S-ounce 
tan duck, flannel lined, 3D-lnch 
barrel. To clear at .................. J. ...sso

We Issue Mooee and Deer License*. Guns and Rifle* for Rent.

I

NERVOUS DEBILITY. ■
Exhausting vital drains (the effects 0; 

early follies) thoroughly cured;> Kidnej 
and Bladder affections, Unnatural Di*1 
charges. Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fall
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets Ant 
all diseases of the Genlt o- Urinary Orgam 
a specialty. It makes no difference wm 
has tailed to cure you. Call or writs 
Consultation free.

, t 98
""7Ï $

Ni 98

$302 Yonge St.. 108 ■

3tnneta Lady........102 Al'heri^St'ar .........101
!,teaMcM.iian;.m.Lady E*her

R. SCORE & SOM, - 77 KING WEST -TORONTO’S GUN STORE.102 , Medicines sent to anj I
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to » p.m.; Sufr 4 
days, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sher J 
bourne-street, sixth house south ot Ger 1 
rard-street. Toronto, _ * j

i1
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLt>
1 *

$

THE HUNT HUEES TO-DNY 
11 EVENTS ON THE CURD.

SUL VOLHTILE WINS 
THE FALL HANDICAP

4 4 THE SIGN OK THE GATE u™g>

ing. THE CONNOR 
CLOTHES SHOP

a

Park Raw Second—Nlcol Puts Up 
Poor Ride on King Cobalt 

Results.

Program Includes Four Races 
Thru the Field—Gates 

Open to All,
TO LINE.

[* Officer*
fer* Prices. - Gate /A New Store for Men of Good Tastes in 

Dress, where THE BEST is the 
only recognized standard.

The man who looks for 
exclusiveness in style, and 
the man to whom QUAL
ITY is the great essential, 
will both be delighted by 
the combination of

annual meeting ot 
was held this even, 
(was well attended, 
lie evening was the 
loh resulted as tx£.

Friday was a load day for favorites at 
Hamilton, only two out of the seven win
ning, the initial race starting with Pim
pante, a 20-to-l shot, landing. Reldmoore 
won the second at a good price, his per
formance being a creditable, one, as this 
was his third start In as many days, or 
fourth within a week. Banned Justified 
his backers’ confidence In him by coming 
home a winner In the steeplechase, while 
In the fourth Royal Onyx was made the 
favorite, and he ran true to form.

Clell Turney In this race broke down, 
Jackey Garner having to dismount and 
lead him back to the stand. Moonraker 
unseated Jockey Ross on the back stretch 
but the latter was not Injured.

The feature race of the day. the Fall 
Handicap, saw Sal Volatile returned the 
winner, altho, by the way the other 
horses were ridden, especially King Co
balt, It looked very much as If Park Row 
was the one elected. Estralla was the 
good thing In this race, but he was not 
fit. Sal Volatile and Estralla raced the 
first furlong heads apart, 
then quit, King Cobalt coming along, with 
Park Row third. So they raced down 
the stretch, with Nlcol, on King Cobalt, 
doing his best to bump Sal Volatile. This 
he was unable to-do, and Park Row, com

ing with a great burst of speed, nipped 
Cobalt at the wire for place money. Nlcol 
lodged a claim of foul against Sal Vola
tile, but It was promptly dismissed, and 
the wise lot were, therefore, unable to 
cash their tickets on Park Row.

Tartar Maid was the best In the sixth 
race, while Niblick repeated his Wednes
day’s performance by landing the last 
race of the day at good odds from the 
long shot, Wilton Lack aye.

The Hunt Club races and gymkhana, 
which will take place this afternoon on 
the Hunt Club grounds, Klngston-road, 
will provide an afternoon of rare sport, 
as there are many entries In the different 
events, and the oross-country races will 
have In some excellent leppers. It Is à 
well-known fact that the . steeplechase 
course on the club grounds Is one of the 
Btlffest In America, and It takes a right 
good horse to go thru. The races are 
open to the. public, and if the weather Is 
at all favorable there should be a record 
attendance.

The following Is a list of1 the entries In 
, .the cross-country events :

Dalton McCarthy Memorial Handicap, 
2 Miles.

Alfred Rogers’ Heatherbell (Murray 
Hendrle).

R. K. Hodgson’s Sir Tussuf (R. K. 
Hodgson).

John Rogers’ Finn McCool (John Rog
ers).

Geo. W. Beardmore’s Highflyer.
Geo., W. Beardmore’s Duchess.
J. C. Palmer’s Capt.'Falrplay (J. C. 

Palmer).
K, R. Marshall’s Dramatist (K. R. 

Marshall), t
G. W. Farrell’s Jimmy Bell.
Chas. Temple, M.D.’s, Major.
Frank Proctor's Norseman 

Proctor).
E. Phillips’ Buffer
R. R. Schelbe’s viking (R. R. Scheibe).
Frank Davies’ Martin Brady 

Davies).
Novice Steeplechase, 2 Miles.

G. W. Farrell’s Jimmy Bell, 150 (K. R. 
Marshall).

J. C. Palmer’s Capt. Falrplay,. 168 (J. 
C. Palmer).

Geo. W. Beardmore’s The Don, 150.
Geo. W. Beardmore’s Duchess, 150.
Frank Proctor’s Norseman, 175 (Frank 

Proctor).
John Rogers' Candy Kid, 145 (John 

Rogers).

\ y ï; hon. president
enu F’„D' PaIm«N 

|. Hamilton; repra-
I R. Goldie and O 
h\ W. A. Dennll; 
ke; auditors, W. 
fowler; rink mans. 
D. ; committee of 

flaw, I)r. Dakin, T. 
bley and C. E. A.

lid' he would donate 
Ik competition, and 
bffered to donate a 
r repetition.
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V Nwmwi sw (Frank

*
. (E. Phillips).V« 1

mm (FrankThese New Goods, made 
especially for this store by 
THE B E S T wholesale

•Sè

I hell»,' 1 y* « ‘i
tailors in the business, will 
easily demonstrate their su
periority whenever you give 
us the opportunity of show
ing them to you.

bow-
hafts 1 4

The World’s Selections
1 4

Co** ' BY CENTAUR, The Master’s Cap.
K. R. Marshall’s Dramatist (K. R. 

Marshall).
K. R, Marshall’s Jimmy Bell..
J. C. Palmer’s Capt. Falrplay (J. C. 

Palmer). \
E. Phillips’ Buffer (E. Phillips). 1 
Johp Rogers' Finn McCool (John Rog

ers).
Alfred Rogers Heatherbell '(Murray 

Hendrle).
Chas. Temple, M.D.’s, Major, Y, -,
R. R. Schelbe’s Viking (R. R. Schelte). 
R. K. Hodgson’s Sir Yussuf .(It. K. 

Hodgson). ,
Frank Davies’ Martin Brady (Frank 

Davies). .
Frank Proctor's 

Proctor).
Geo. W. Beardmore’s Duke.

m>\

—Hamilton.—
FIRST RACE—Waterbury, Park Row, 

Night Mist.
SECOND RACE—Arondack, Slmcoe, J.

THIRD RACE—Gold Heart, Mollle 
Montrose. Momentum.

FOURTH RACE—Pagan Bey, Prince of 
Pllsen, Woodslde.

FIFTH RACE—Gridiron,
Hanbrldge.

SIXTH RACE—Col. Zeb, Alice, Aralta.
SEVENTH RACE-Red Gauntlet, Wil

ton Lackaye, Doubt.

'Saturday we will sell Fall and Winter 
Overcoats at prices that will rapidly 
introduce CONNOR CLOTHES in Toronto

Suits and Overcoats, $12 to $30

MUNITION

K YARDS 
IRANCE

i

Chai fonte,

RONTO >
Norseman^THE CONNOR COMPANY (Frank

—Belmont Park.—
FIRST RACE—Affliction. Royal Cap

tive, Hill Topi
SECOND RACE—Ironsides,

Grandpa. ‘ :
THIRD RACE—Affliction, Trance, Dur- 

yea entry.
FOURTH RACE-Fashion Plate, Half 

Sovereign, Demund.
FIFTH RACE—Falrplay. 

ert, Frank GUI.
SIXTH RACE—Beauclere, Kllllecrankle, 

Fancy, —

Sanctus, /Berwick Takes Feature.
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 9.—Berwick, carry

ing 125 pounds, annexed the feature race 
of the afternoon at Douglass Park to-day. 
The Alan-a-Dale colt made most of the 
pace and won at the end from Honest, 
Dark Night Was third. The six furlongs 
was covered In the fast time of 1.12 4-6. 
Three favorites, two second Choices and 
an outsider divided the card.

93 Yonge Streeet. Next Door to Shea's Theatre

Master Rob-

8.30—Ten-mile bicycle championship of 
Canada (C.W.A.).

4.00—Boys’ race, under 14, one mile. 
^4.15—Five-mile motor cycle chainpton-

•4.30-^Bobby Kerr, Olympic champion, 
will try to break world's records for 100 
and 220 yards. \ < -, T 4

5.00—Return of Ward Marathon runners. 
Two trumpeters from the militia will 

lead the runners out of the grounds »bd 
along the lake shdre, and will meet tiffin 
on their return.

Officials and automobiles should be!bn 
hand not later than 2 o'clock.

TO-DAY’S MARATHON Powers rode

to ExhibitiontSSIOX MARKET, 
ses. Carriages and 

Monday and 
Irses Always 
Private

1 o’clock—Gates open 
grand stand, the admission to which is

• ^l^S^Doors open under grand, stand 

(about the middle) for all athletes to get 
' examined by doctors and get numbers on 
back to prepare for races. Ward Mara
thoners go to east side under stand, and 
boys to west side.

2,15—Photograph of Ward Marathon en- 
1 tries at front of art gallery.

2.30—Boys’ race, undfer 17 years, 2 miles.
2.45—March of athletes in front of grand 

-i stand, carrying Canadian flags and led 
by 48th Highlanders* Band. !

3.00—Mayor Oliver starts national Toad 
race, 191 entries, 

f 3.15—Collegiate and Technical School
v, jrace, two miles.

V

To-Dafs Entries .

To-Day at Hamilton.
FIRST RACE-^Selllng, 6 furlongs, 3- 

year-olda and up :
,r"d- ,Hor*e8. Wt. Ind. Horses.

ÏSln* Thistle.*105 107 Punky .............. 115
™ , -*106 107 Chief Hayes..115
109 Little Minnie.110 101 Gibson ...
109 Mill on Floss.110 97 Edgelv 
107 Lady Carol..*112 > "
54 Risk

Sale
12, ’08

IRSES

wt.

Strike Breakers Commit Asseoit.
LETHBRIDGE, Alberta, Oct. 9:— 

(Special.)—Two strikebreakers, Holmes 
and James, were committed for trial 
to-day for assault on the crew of an 
A. R. & I. yard engine. • jt

.........116
usA.M.

103 Gar. Wilson ..118

SECOND RACE—One mile on the turf, 
2-year-olds :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses Wt. 
109 Irish Duke ..102 108 zMadrlleno ...102
83 Hoyle .................104 94 zj. H. Reed... 107

101 Ceremonious .105 104 StiWn eland ..107
94 Col. Zeb ......... 106 98 Slmcoe ................Ill
64 Long John ...105 104 Ardndack ....111 
zP. T. Chinn entry.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs, all 

age*
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Hbrses Wt. 
100 Selwlck ......V84 -101 Van Dam ... 97
54 Maid Carroll.*89 54 Lvkers ............  99

104 Hawkslight ,.94 115 Black Hawk.*102 
30 Scotch Moor. 94 .101 Montbert

04 9J M. Montrose..108 
88 Fantasia ..... 94 74 Gold Heart ..10S

103 Flen>lng ......... 97 103 Momentum ...111
94 J. H. Reed.... 97
FOURTH RACE—International Steeple

chase, 244 miles :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 

Z98 Bank Holiday.130 91 Byzantine ,...145 
1 98 Racllia ....,,.132 98 Marksman ...149

111 Caloorahatch 135 105 Woodslde ...160
111 Pannell ....,.,140 91 Pr. of Pilsel.,150
98 Bilberry ......142 47 Pagan Bey ..160
FIFTH RACE—Hamilton Cup. 3-year- 

olds and up, 144 miles !
Ind. Horses.
98 Gridiron 
62* Gold. Shore*...101 106 Hanbrldge ....107
88 Chalfonte ....104 72 Cave Adsum. 127
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 544 furlongs, 2- 

year-olds :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
94 Aralla t............. *81 94 Col. Zeb

108 OtsPKeta j... 94 74 El Oro .
107 Joe Galtens... 94 74 Edwin L.............103
100 Giddy Girl ..94 100 Ching Hare ..104

94 94 Hnwksflight .108

M

I Draught Horses, 
llorses, • Express 
and Mares, Drlv-

[nrren. Wychwood 
Iriy. pair chestnut
re and gelding. 4 
pndsx sound, kind 
r double; a good 

roadsters, up to 
In addition to the 
It, number of Ser- 
Is of all descrip- 
larness, etc., etc.
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HATS FOR MENA HU

Sale
tH,‘08

SES

100 Plume

M.
*
<
*
4

1 be offered; also

NERAL PI BMC.
"t of discussion 
lily papers about 
changing hands, 

es there will be j 
>rse Department, 
bigger and bet- ’

IBER’t' SMITH.

! NEW FALL STYLES Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
.. 96 102.Red Gauntlet.1054

4It 4I 4
The Hats we sell Include the best styles of 

the best American and English makers.
4

1 «i
t 1014

4 101
4f KNOX, Y0UMANS and STETSON HATS, 5.00 

PEEL HATS - - - 
CHRISTY HATS - - - - 2.50 and 3.00 
SOFT FELT HATS

r Individually 
ed appliances 
ieve and help 

cure Spinal 
rvature, Par- 

paralysis, 
Write lor' 

e advice to
THORS & COX
>5 Church St., 
’orbnto, Ont. -

* 83 Brtdoott
lfO Gloriole ........... 96 104 Alice

71 Right Sort ... 98 10O Maxim Gun ..110 
86 Lomond 
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 144 miles, on 

the turf :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
70 Spunky .............*94 77 Doubt

112 Crack Shot ..99 102 Red Gauntlet.Ill
101 Polar Star "... 99 116 Wilton Lack..116
102 Ordonoka............102 102 Waterlake ...111
109 Tagane ........... *103 91! Charivari ....114
109 Kelpie ..............

- - 4.00 108

100

-2.00 to 6.00
108

1

I4‘
IOS 88 Chalfonte ,...116$

4r Belmont Park Program.
NFW YORK. Oct. 9,-Followlng are the 

Balmont entries for to-morrow :
FIRST RACE—Fillies, 2-year-olds, 6 

furlongs. :
Royal Cantive........ ,117 Court Lady ......... 114

...114 Hilltop 

...114 Yankee Da ugh. .114

4r
*

4-
t-4r
l4-

Golden View 
Mascarada..
Lady Selinar... -........109 Affliction ...............109

SECOND RACE—The Brook Cup Han
dicap, steeplechase, 4-year-olds and up, 

bout 3 miles :
Sanctus

1144:
. Nervous D» 
nd Premature De- 
lanently cured by

4 l
4
4r
4- /ZONE i>4-
4 158 Ironsides 

.147 Agent .. 
.137 Denier . 
.133 Malacca

ir,4
146Grandpa....

Waterspeed
Bat...................
Mark Gumberts....132 

THIRD RACE—The Nursery Handicap, 
2-year-olds, 6 furlongs :
Trance....^.
Field Mouse 
Selectman.,
Statesman..

Diet or usual occu- 
iost vigor and in- 

!. rice, $1 tier box, 
file proprietor, H.

ELD’S D8U6 
ORONTO.

4' . r 134
4; 133
<
«

«I
124 Joe Madden ,...118 
115 Affliction ,
111,Practical ...
1C5 Spectatress 

FOURTH RACE—The Manhattan Han
dicap, 2-year-olds and upward, 6 fur
longs';
Roseben..
Demund..
Red River
Delirium..,’...................104 Besom .........................104
Wise Mason...:.... 98 Fashion Plate ..98
The Gardener............ 90 Garland ....................  87

FIFTH RACE—The Municipal Handi
cap. 3-year-olds and upward, 1% miles :
Fairplay.J...................127 Frank Gill
Angelus.:.!,.................. 108 Tourenne .
Master Robert...........103 Bro. Jonathan ..102
Miss Crawford............ 95 Tony Bonero .... 93
Beaucoup.;....

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1% miles :
Norbitt...........
Beauclere ji....
Kllllecrankle.
Tivoli............
Fancy...,.;...

4'
1134;i cr.lv R r m e i 

| Y will v ormanent- 
| 1 r v Gonorrhnea. 
r', Stricture, etc Nd 

Two bottles cure 
Irr- on > \ crÿ bottle—. 
kn who bave tried 
(il will not be dlsap- 
bttle. Sole agency,
kb, Llm Street, >

1054»
1024

NECKWEAR AND COLLARS 
GLOVES AND HOSIERY 

SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR 

FANCY WAISTCOATS

4?
%

a 130 Baby Wolf 
121 Half Sovereign..106 
107 Horacç E.

121
I

106

i1<o.

Î$B1L1TY. 112«/ 1041 ■: (the effects ol 
> curod; Kidnej 

Unnatural Dis* 
sis, Lost or Fall* 
i, Old Gleets and 
j- Urinary .Orgam 
o (difference wn< 

Call ct write 
lnes tent to anj~ 
to ti p.m. ; Sun 
Reeve, 295 Slier 

se south Of Ger

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & 00. \
84-86 Yonge Street

t
<s> 92
4)
<
< 103 Okenite ..

57 Sailor Girl 
. 94 Gram sar 

91 Sam. H. Harris.. 91

.102
8 94*

9349

r-

M J

■ i
)

\
H

Showerproof Coats in the cele
brated priestly Cravenette greys, 
blacks, fawns and olives, 18.00, 
20.00, 22.00, 25.00. ;
Burberry Gaberdine Waterproof 
Coats, ideal riding coat, very 
boxy skirt, slip-on sleeves, light 
and warm, regular, 18.00, 20.00

:
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\ O.K.
O.K.

because the water is filtered, 
because only the finest hops and;

because brewed as they brew it to1 
Pilsen, Germany.
because the lager is filtered after 
brewing.

OaK. because "Pilsener" Lager is 
pasteurized after bottling.

O.K. Pilsener is, ™ The Beer With a 
Reputation." .

O.K. Pilsener is "The Light Beer i 
Light Bottle."

\ A-**
■

!.
1

O.K. I

II

O.K.
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ESTABLISHED 1886. 
AUCTION SALES EVERY TUÉfl|i4k: 

AND FRIDAY. PRIVATE SALES . . | 

EVERY DAY.

MHS?.? !

AUCTION SALES??

250 HorsesJACK LONG V

REYNOLDSExpert Turf Adviser
Room 34, Jaaee Building. 76 Yonge 

St., Phene 91. 6017.
1 YESTERDAY

/

Tuesday, Oct 13tfl.

ISO HORSES t
Friday, Oct. 16th

100 HORSES !
Commencing Each Day at 11 o’C!MII(|

Thpr largest and best consignment» 
that tve have offered for many months 
past will be sold at these auctiohtt "This 
selections in every class are ot the 
choicest. j ! . j
ALL CLASSES—Heavy Draught, Gen

eral Purpose, Express, Drivers, 
Carriage and Saddle Horse's, aitd 
Workers.

THE NORTHERN TIMBER CO., Pené- 
tangulshene, Ont,

have shipped for sale on TUESDAY, 
OCT. 16, without reserve,

Two Qarloads of LUMBER HORSES.
These are the v£ry beet - kind df 

Draughts, all seasoned, godti. 
. "v The company have more 

horses on hand than they can use this 
season, and have Instructed us to dis
pose of this shipment for whateVejr 
prices are obtainable at Tuesday’s auc
tion. • ".<*H

On Tuesday we will sell a number 
of CARRIAGE HORSES and COMBIN
ATION HORSES of specially high 
quality. Anyone seeking to buy a 
first-rate horse of any kind, In harness 

.or under saddle, will find this sale ain 
uncommonly good opportunity.

& CO/
TENAKOE - SPECIAL

4 toi - - - 2ND
Chas. Gilbert, Ex. Sp.

3 to 1 - - -
TO-DAY 20 TO 1

Oldest and Most Reli
able Racing Bureau 

In Existence
2ND

if

Here Is a getaway good thing to-day, 
boys. This one has peer! waiting for a 
soft place and Is in right'to-day, and a 
big killing will be pulled off. This one 
is better than -Gridiron that I gave on 
Wednesday, so don’t miss this one, 
boys. My Guaranteed Special will be 
an 8 to 1 shot and guaranteed to win, 
and is a good thing and a winner.

Regular Card and all Spéciale, $1 per 
day | Guarantee# Special, |2 per day.

ROYAL 
ONYX

6-5, WON
1

Heavy
workers.

Was our one best bet yes
terday.

three winners. Track fast. Summaries :
FIRST RACE—5^4 furlongs :
1. Gerrymander, 108 (Powers). 8 to 5, 7 

to 10 and 1 to 3. -,
2: Zeola, 93 (Fra^Jer), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 

2 to 1.
3. Zarape, 98 (Butler), 6-to 1. 2 to 1 and 

even. '
Time L-08 1-5, Mfnto. Rosrburg II , Mlque 

O’Brien, Ramsay, St. Aulatre, Cordova, 
Col. Blue, Faversham, Arionette, Whist
ler and Dr. Mayer also ran. -

SECOND RACE—One mile 70 yards :
1. Raigigh, ÜV2 (Walsh), 20 to 1, 8 to 1 

and 4 to 1.
2. Cymbal, 105 (Heiffel), ieven, 1 to 2 and

I to 4.
3. Ethel Carr, 97 (McGee), 2 to

and 1 to S’ 1 , _
Time 1.47 1-5. Albert M., Masson, Ban

anier, Ogbent, Kennewjck, Dr. Slmrall 
and Wine Merchant also. ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
L Financier, 107 (Powers), 3 to 1, even 

ana 1 to 2'»
2. Raconteur, 99 (Glasner), 12 to 1. 6 to 

1- and 2 to 1.
3. Whifkbroom, 99 (Franklin), $ to lr 3 

to 1 and 7 to, 5.
Time 1.14. Bitter Sir, Gresham, Lady 

Hapsburg, Blister, Beth Goodwin. Snake 
Mary, Father Downey, Blue Lee and Za1
II FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 6 furlongs :

1 Berwick, 126 (Powers), 4 to 5 and out.
2. Honest, 103 (McGee). 5 to 2, 3 to 5 and

Complete Private Stable Outfit

20-1 ESDAY, OCT. 16, With
out reserve. A City Gentleman, Who flk 
giving up driving, has commissioned* 
us to sell as above "his whole outfit, 
including:

Roan Combination Mnre, cob, j 4 
years, 14.2 hands, of superb quality 
and breeding; winner of six first prices 
and cups this summer; sound and:rlgjht 
every way, and perfec’ly kind.

Black Shetland Pony, 11.2 hanfle, 
winner of several first prizes, ajnd 
very handsome; has been constancy 
used by children. ■»

Four-passenger Cart, cob size; PcJny 
Cart; several sets Silver and Brake- 
mounted Harness; Pony (Harness; Pig
skin Saddles; Blankets; Rugs. Bodts, 
Bridles, Halters, and all equipment.!

This outfit. Is all of the finest, qual
ity, and none better is to be found any
where.

» FOR SALE ON TUESDAY.
ghbfed

chestnut colt, foaled 1906, by ’’Aile» 
d’Or,” dam ’’Thistle”; a colt of th# 
greatest breeding and full of premise, 
as well as an extra good looker. His 
owner Is leaving the district, and Will 
sell him for the best offer at this sale.

A I,SO FOR SALE ON TUESDAY, 
“Young Belgian,” dapple chesthut 

Belgian Shire stallion, a grand hdrse 
and sure foal-getter. His sire! Is 
“Lockinge Albert," a leading English 
rtze-winner, dam “Jemima," a nbtalhle 
hire mare.

for sale on TU

V I1, even
.

Shot To-day t

This trick has been saved 
up for a big getaway killing 
and will win in the easiest 
possible manner. Don’t miss 
it under any circumstances1 
as it’s an opportunity that 
comes but once in a great 
while.

“Wing* of Down,” thorou

i
°U3? Dark Night, 107 (Walsh), 5 to 1, 6 to

also ran.
5 and out,

Time 1.12 4-5. Dainty Damç 
FIFTH RACE—Six fuHorigs :
1. Friend Harry, 99 (Btitler), 1 to 2 and

1 2° Buttons, 90 (Franklin). 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
3. Miss Crittenden, 99 (Pickens), 6 to 1,

2 to 1 and evert.
Be Brief, Tenoret.te. Oronomosa, Dearie, 

Sainesaw Dr. Blakely, The Missus, War- 
field and Irrigator also ran.

SIXTH RACE—1H miles :
1. Mattie Mack, 102 (Vfalsh), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Imboden, 10i (Griffin), 8 to 1. 3 to 1 

and even.
3. Meada. 97 (Franklin), 30 to 1, 12 to 1 

and 6 to Î.
Time 1.54 4-5. Ltgnando, Telegrapher, 

Beau Brummel, Huerfano and Tivollni 
also ran.

! NOTICE !
1 V

Ps
This horse Is sound 

right every way, and will be an 
cellent Investment to a buyer."

and
je*- IOur Toronto Of

fice will be open 
for business un
til Sat., Oct. 17

:

Clearance Sale of Balance of f~; 
$20,000 Manufacturer's Stock

belonging to MR. G. 8. BRINTNBLL, 
Queen Street West, on TUESDAY, OCT. 
18, entirely without reserve. The re
mainder oflthls fine stock of Carriage», 
Wagons. “Harness, Blankets, Rugs atjd 
Horse Goods of every description, will 
go under the hammer on Tues 
without reserve on any article, 
lqg to the very large sale which We 
had on Tuesday last, we were obliged 
to hold over a considerable part 6f 
these goods, and much of the best of 
It, therefore, remains to bfe sold cm 
Tuesday. -This Is all the very sound
est of new .go.ods, and buyers arp su»e 
to get great value for their money. • 

Purohasers of Horses at The Re
pository are fully secured in getltiite 
them up to the warranty given. A 
trial is given with each hors» until 
noon of the day after sale, Whin 
money will at once be refunded If . 
horse Is not up to the representation 
made.

Horse Gossip.
Fauquier. Robt Neville’s steeplechaser, 

was- killed at the first Jump at the Vir
ginia State Fair, falling at the hurdle, 
another horse stepping into the. middle of

Terms i $1 dally, $S weekly.

TORONTO OFFICE :

204 MAIL-EMPIRE BLDC.

BUCHANAN’S tile

t Red Seal \ 
«Scotch WhiskjJ
V The Old M

Reliable

C. A. BURNS,
General Manager and Auctioneer.

'
her head. jC. H. Brown, her jockey, 
also badl yjiurt. but will recover, Fau
quier was 6y Eolic, out of Gray Queen 

At London, Eng., the Imperial Produce. 
Stakes weft won by Vivid, with WhirU 

-pool second and Phaleron third. Twelve 
horses rani The odds were 85 to 40 on 
Vivid. 9 to72 on Whirlpool, and 10 to 1 
Phaleron.

Teletrap! ic advices from El Paso, Texl 
say Ne; y York" and Mexican capitalists 

have Obtained a concession from the Mex
ican Gover nmeut and will invest a mil
lion dollar^ In a race track.

son of Thomas W. 
Lawson, Announces the Lawson

was

-
stables will be sold at auction In NeW 
York -this fall. In all about 35 horsed 
ba> sold, the exceptions being Boràl 
Dare Devil and a few others. Amo-* 
Lawson, who is a director of the Nntr 

Breeders' Association,' ownefrs éf 
the Read ville track, states that the cork
ing foreclosure sale of the property arid 
the consequent end of the well-khorSn 
race course are tell reasons for his fa tier s-decislon to quit the turf. atB
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£1WEATHERPROOF COATS

BURBERRY’S RAINPROOF

HUNT RACES ■ /

The Program' Consists of four Steeplechases, 
One Polo Pony Scurry— A Costume Race.

TO-DAY
An egg and spoon race, Ladies’ rescue race, 
etc. Eleven events In all—Take Kingston 
Road cars at the Woodbine. Admission 50c.

4 STEEPLECHASES

Two vp Inner* end 
two seconds at 
Hamilton yesterday 

20—1
PANTRACK

MALEC0NOnt 
Best

Chicago $2.00 Getaway Star Spe
cial to-day. Special and Pantrack 
one week for $2.00. Subscribe.

Wire News Pub Co

Second

75 Yonge St 
R. 15. M. 3118

DIXON
%

&C0.
Room 16, Janes Building, 

Cor. King and Yonge 8ts.
TERMS > 32 dally, $6 three days.

Sal Volatile 
9-2 - Won

SAL VOLATILE, 8—2, Won, 
was your UNCLE BILL DIXOtN’S 
one best bet yesterday, and she 
won in a common canter. The 
chumps went to Park Row, And 
that sucker horse King Cobalt, 
who fell by the wayside beaten.

Other winners on my Card 
were: /

BANNELL - - - 6-5, WON 
TARTER MAID - 5-1, WON
ROYAL ONYX - 8-5, WON

X
I gave the above horses to win, 

and to win only, 
win at a good price Is always 
my aim, and I Invariably make 
good.

Winners that

MY ONE BEST BET 
CAME HOME

with a barrel of money for the 
Dixon followers. I tell you, hoys, 
I never saw the game so soft as
It Is at the present time. T.__
merry little strife at Hamilton Is 
aces and deuces for me and 
bunch ot ironclad sharpshooters.

I HANDED this one out i for 
the HEAVIEST kind of a 
PLUNGE to WIN, and ONLY to

his

my

HERE was a SPOT where I 
was m the KNOW. Day after 
day my CLIENTS are DOING 
BUSINESS with the RIGHT 
HORSES. Why not YOU 7 The* 
DIXON BUNCH ALONE took 
thousands out of the ring, and 
WHAT THEY DID ’ to the .
“ROOMS’* all over the couhtry 
was a PLENTY. BIG COMM 
SIGNS went down on this onje 
CHICAGO and at NEW YORK.

There Is no use talking, lfjvou 
WANT to BEAT the RACES 
YOU’VE GOT TO “KNOW SOME
THING.” Come to ME. I’m there 
with the REAL GOODS DAY 
AFTER DAY.

IS-
at

MY ONE-HORSE WIRE
my BiEST 

AYS ÎPUT 
my ONE-HORSE
m.Bear In mind 

EFFORTS are 
FORTH for 
WIRE clients.

The BEST THING on my EN
TIRE RACING MESSAGE 1s!aL- 

out as k the ONE-

words, my ONE- 
HORSE WIRE clients receive the 
CREAM of ALL MY "INFO.”

If you WANT to WIN BIG 
MONEY, sjart In TO-DAY ; and 
subscribe to my ONE BEST BET 
and follow It from DAY TO Day! 
Turfites, do .you notice how I 
duck the favorites at odds-on 
that fall by the wayside beaten? 
I know .every angle of the game 
from A to Z.

WAYS sent 
HORSE WIRE. 

In other
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original act there -was no strike In 
New Zealand, and that no Industrial 
union had canceled Its registration; 
that awards had been enforced In 
the previous year by Judicial'process 
In 400" cases and that trade dlsptijtes 
had been settled to the number of 28 
in 1900, 27 In 1905 and 56 In 1906: tijiat 

the court was freely resorted to by 
employers and employed, and that as 
soon as a cause of dispute was filed, 
both parties 'began earnestly to try to 
effect a settlement: that the parties 
were constantly called before the court 
before hearing and persuaded to meet 
and confer, together and that this prac
tice had met with satisfactory results 
lu the voluntary settlement of dis
putes.

At first a permissive measure inti 

limited to those Industrial unions of 
workers and employers that chose to 
Register themselves as under Its pro
visions, It has since been amended and 
extended until now In practice it binds 
all employers and all workers so that 
nearly every Industry Is carried on un
der an Industrial award. Sir John 
Gcrst notes the strike of the slaugh
termen In March, 1907, where the sttlk-

Tie Toronto World
m •

!

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSII IN THE LAW COURTS i JOHA Morning Newspaper
i 2'.

MAIN OFFICE, 83 YONGE STREET. 
TORONTO.

Publishedii
i $ Every Day In the Year. Divisional Court List'tor Monday.

Western & Co. v. Goodwin. 
Bradley v. Sinclair.
Cabote v. Thomas.
Cumfmngs v. Clark.
Herman v. Malcolm. >
Scott v. Pickard.

AutFine Black Overcoat, Men, for $6.95t ON SALE 
TO D A Y

SUITSI
Tor will So conferred on tie man

agement It
papers Sy carrier or tira the 
refbrt any Irregularity or delay la re
ceipt of their eopy.

The sti 
Includes 
autumn, 
etc., etc. 
pf smarti 

- York ori 
the pried 
Clrcumstd

subscribers who receive 
■all Will !t finish 

6 inches 
velvet

Genuine melton cloth, in nice so 
and fast dolor, 
long, wi

Hi
The City of Toronto was granted an 

Injunction yesterday to prevent F. E. 
Field house proceeding any farther with 
an extra storey on top of a bïîÏÏdlng at 
1158 and 1160 East Queen-street, and 
In which pursuit he had Ignored the 
Instruction^ of the city'architect. The 
city has algo issued a writ for man
datory order to pull the building down 
entirely.

Icolor. A heavy winter coat, 4 
fh good full skirt ;-close-fittii| 

collar; haircloth sleeve lining; Italian cloth 
body lining. Sizes 36 to 44. The fin^ quality 
of the goods—the dressy style of thjp cëat— 
and the skilled, thorough workmanship, all

1 »
forward ail complaints to The World 

Office. 83 Yoago Street. Toronto.
j| lift 1200 garments Men’s 

Winter Underwear, 
Scotch wool. Each

JACKE
.50 ■ In the] 

display I 
of wear] 
Heavy C 
for gene 
Bilk and 
casions.

Throud 
Of price ] 
âtion, g| 
value on

bXFORGING AHEAD.
With the final acceptance of Mr. 

Mcpuigan’s offer for the construction 
ofethe public power transmission line 
and the prospect that next week will 
•e»'the closing of. the contract for elec
trical equipment, the way is all but 
clear for the Immediate commence
ment of the necessary work. The pre
mier has taken the opportunity to re
peat his previous assurances that the 
government does not intend to be dis
couraged or prevented by technicali
ties from carrying their Important 
scheme to satisfactory completion. In 
alt probability, therefore, the Hydro- 
Eljtctrlc Commission will be In a posi
tion -to deliver Niagara white coal to 
tlje municipalities, by .November, 1909, 
açwhich dgfe they are under contract 
ta»accept It from the generating com
pany.
pt1. William Mackenzie is reported 

„ to* hâve unhesitatingly admitted that 
hen is deslrlous of taking over the To
ronto Electric Light Company's un- 
dîjfttiklng and Its president observes a 
significant reticence regarding the 
d toleration. The disclosure, whether 
followed by an actual deal or not, suf- 
fiws. to show the citizens how narrowly 
tl{5x; have escaped the clutches of a 
hg£6 electric monopoly. Where would
ti$y i
afford
Ptflay, which secures them forever 
ajÇtftist any price for electric light and 
pgjv*»r, except that based on the 
straight capital expenditure for trans
mission and distribution? Even those 
cijjijnunities that have foolishly brok- 
e»»away from the union of municipali
ties owe the more favorable terms of- 

YeWdP'by the private companies to that 
same policy. But they will find in due 
time -end to their cost, that In relying 

•on corporation promises and contracts 
{8ey ire trusting to broken reeds.
>‘It"" is now up to the city council to 
proceed with Its distribution under
taking. Its proceedings will be ilar
row! ÿ scanned and as much depends 
Ç}i the way In which It sets about the 
enterprises nothing aught <to be con- 
siderjl save the public Interest. The 
Sifropdlltlon Is simply a business one 
AJid It must be carried out on the best 

d strictest business principles. There 
no reason to doubt that with ordi- 

gjary care the city can successfully 
^fridge " the short period that must 
«♦apse before the light and street 
transportation services can be com
pulsorily resumed under the provi
sions of the agreements made with the 
present franchise holders. The price- 
(hen to be paid will be ascertained on 
the basis of the actual value of the 
buildings, plant and equipment and 
with a public supply of powèr the city 

• jv'lll be In the best possible position 
to serve the people with greater effi
ciency, at lower rates and without the 

< unending troubles and, difficulties due 
to the disturbing element of private 
profit. Toronto has good reason to 
recognize the relief afforded by the 
provincial government in establishing 
the principle of public ownership and 
operation of public utilities.

600 'American Fancy 
Colored Shirts, latest col
orings. Each

H tend to show what extraordinary value, the 
garment is at this price .......................J... 6.95

On Monday These Suits—Odd / 
Lines—Clear Out at $4.95

v
In the divisional C - 'court case of 

The Red Book Corporation v. The Im
perial News Company, the latter wê're 
ordered to file their defence forthwith. 
The case will go to trial Dec. 7 In the 
non-jury sittings.

M 1 ■ 1
•69 4

nSilk and Knitted Four- 
iîÉHand Neckties. 
Each

TRAVEI
WRAPyJustice Teetzel’s ruling of July 16, in 

the case of Jasperson v. Township of 
Romney, was upheld yesterday by Judg
ment of thé divisional court. Jasper- 
son’s farm was seized for arrears of 
taxes amounting to $241. To save it 
from sale he paid the taxes under pro
test, and then sued the corporation to 
recover his money, bn the ground that 
they did not distrain on his chattels, 
Instead of seizing the farm.

Heavy business demands the quifck clear-, 
up of these broken lots. It’s a good chance 
for many men. Materials are all-woo|l tweeds 
and fancy worsteds; good qualities and all 
dark shades. Single-breasted coats, 
to 44. The clearing price, Monday .

! I—Main Floor—Quejen St.
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large ml 
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Suspenders, 29c a pair.

Men’s High-class Fall 
Footwear. Clearing 
at ................ ............. .. 2.50

A ÎS

ers In breach of the law were prose
cuted and fined $25 each. The supreme 
court and later the court of appeal held 
that In case of non payment there 
might be Imprisonment for a term not 

Fines to the

Sizes 36
..-.r4.95

gri

uJustice MacMahon dismissed the ac
tion for damages of one Allard against 
the Cleveland Saw Mill Company. While 
employed in the latter’s mill, Allard 
had the top of two fingers taken . off, 
and charged negligence. The - judge 
found that the rollers eoüld not be pro
tected.

L
WOOL 

* ORES!
exceeding one year, 
amount of $2000 were actually paid 
and at the annual conference of trades 
unions In New Zealand ' it was re
solved after debate to stand by the 
act. Measures are being proposed to 
Insure more rapid procedure under the 
Arbitration Act. Sir John Gorst notes 
that the only discordant note in the 
chorus of praise was apprehension that 
in less prosperous times with falling 
prices the act might fall. Actual test 
can only settle this point. Meantime 
It has certainly increased In publie 
favor. ,

GoodFour More ExceedinglyGold-filled Watches—a 
great chance at .5.00 Price-Offers for Monday

900 Undergarments, each 33c: “Seconds”
—having slight manufacturing faults that 
don’t hurt the wear of the garment, bjut lower 
the price tremendously. Lined with. soft,

-heavy fleece. Closely ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
shirts and drawers for a quick rush-out Monday at, each 

Great Clear-out of Flannel Shirts :

. r The Î 
Goods i 
have rei 
we are 
with reg 

"Ing of t 
Many o| 
are coni 
ard wii: 
safcguai

I S t'{
V L '“Eaton Special” Raz

ors, 200 of them. Clear
ing at, each

y,1
{

Chancellor Boyd dismissed the actlpn, 
of Elizabeth Simpson v. John E. Webb. 
Plaintiff Is the

!. . .55 I,widow of William Simp- 
eon, who had been killed in defendant’s 
employ at Phoebe-street School by a 
falling derrick boom, which was being 
operated by a man named Wright. 
Since the trial, Wright’s evidence had 
been secured, and It went to show that 
Simpson had been told not to work the 
derrick at all, and that there were two 
special men for that purpose.

'ill!■
!• ;Brown shade. Sizes 34 to 42. 900 SILK

,33Men’s New 
Fall Hats $1.00

AND
Clear-out Price on 500 Sweaters :

Heavy winter Weight. Deep roll collar, 
and some with open necks. Closely rib
bed cuffs and skirt. Colors navy blue 
and cardinal. Can’t promise to fill 
phone or mail orders. Come early. 
Monday^ each w.... ..

This d 
tatlon o 
to date 
beautlfiu 
Evening] 
etc., wal 

Velvet 
. of theli

Fancy striped, and plain grey; plaijn 
neck band or collar attached; best make 
and finish; sizes 14 to 18 in the lot. 400 
of them; extraordinary price-savingf.
Monday, each

Wonderful Little Price on Suspenders : Non-elastic web, in light polka dot 
patterns; cast-off round elastic cord ejnds; slide buckles. Perpair

—Main Floor—Queen St.

be to-day without the protection 
eel by the Whltney-Beck power

■m•-1WITHOUT FOREST FIRES. |
In this year of extensive forest fires 

it Is worthy of note that the federal 
forest reserves of the United States 
were all but entirely free from the 

^scourge. They cover 168,000,000 acres, 
and much of this 
straits as regards water supply and 
rainfall than are the parts which have 
suffered most. Yet the damage from 
fire this year In the national forest 
reservation Is put by the officials of 
the forest department at only $30,000.

The .explanation simply is that the 
“federal forest reserves 
policed and cared for, and slashes are 
cleaned up. Fire zones 
Men building unguarded fires 
secuted and Jailed. The whole forest 
floor le kept clean and free from fire 
material.” When the federal 
tions were under debate in'-’Oie Ü. ' S. 
senate complaint was made that the 
authorities compelled lumbermen to 
rake and clean after cutting timber as 
If they were on .private grounds. But 
the wisdom of effective control and 
regulation Is sufficiently "shown by the 
fact that the federal reserves have 
escaped, while millions of dollars have 
been lost in states and territories that 
failed to enforce proper precautionary

! -v-

Latest block; as dressy 
as can be. Of genuine fur 
felt, through and through. 
Pure silk trimmings and 
calf leather sweat band. 
Price
—Main Floor—Queen St.

A five-year order was made for thé 
payment out of court to E. and W. L. 
Moore house of the Interest of $542.36, 
which stands to the credit of each of 
them In court.

The Central Canada Insurance Com
pany has Issued a writ to compel the' 
Dominion of Canada Guarantee & Ac
cident Assurance Co. to pay $4876.91 on 
a-$10,000 guarantee bond given for a 
firm of agents, which the writ says has 
defaulted to that amount.

In a writ Issued yesterday, Aaron 
and Abraham Col Ils seek to restrain 
John C. Nicholson and John Conn from 
trespassing on the roof of the premises 
103 Pape-avenue,; and also to restrain 
them from using a pipe from these pre
mises to those of plaintiffs.

H. C. Barker will be allowed! to 
amend his defence a little and file more 
material in the action brought against 
him 1n the non-jury court before Chief 
Justice Mutock by J. W. Blackledge, a 
Chicago broker, to compel him to take 
$25,000 worth of stock In the Pea Gan
ger's Company of Wisconsin. The case 
will resume again In two weeks. He 
claims he only signed an option to pur
chase. Barker admitted that certain 
things he had said during his examina
tion. for discovery were wrong. This 
was In connection with a statement 
that the ..solicitor said he would be al- 
lowed-a tonus of 40 per cent, on com
mon stock for signing the $26,000 agree- 
ment for preferred.
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Clearing Prices on Office Chairsr I Floor Coverings JOH
It’s time to look to your carpet 

wants, and, as an incentive to come 
Monday, we make this special of
fering :

are properly A well-known maker had this lot or his hands. He 
made us an offer of almost half hjg price—we took it quick, 
and pass the savings on to you, as you can easily tell from the 
brief descriptions given here.

The chairs are brand new, high-grade, well made and 
finished, and the prices average about half the value—some 
less than half. Best choice to the early buyer."

(
are preserved, 

are pro-

WHIT-
.aj High - Grade Axminsten 

Wilton and Brussels at 
$1.19 Per Yatd

regula-

I
Ï It’s the best five-frame Brussels 

made, and the other two makes are 
equally fine qualities, with designs 
and colorings to correspond. % 
border and % stair to match. Rich 
chintz designs, beautiful colors of 
rose ,and green. It’s a money-sav
ing cKancc; don’t miss it. Mon
day, per yard

-,! I I€ ly i

men-

I •X

X •4.90
20 Office Arm Chairs,

size, solid oak.

•2.75 recoi 
of h 
Mot

20 Office Stools, solid
oak, quarter-cut, gold
en finish, revolving 
seat, heavy casting, 
strong and well fin
ished, 
each

large ï 
golden! finish, shaped 
back, large saddle 
seats, upholstered 
back, extra well brac
ed, strong and service
able. Monday, 
each 4.00

* 1.19ROYALTY WITNESSES FLIGHT
BADEN POWELL IN AIR

measures.

Brussels Carpet
Heavy quality, 27 inches wide, 

strong range of patterns, best grade 
ever offered for^the price, combina
tion colors, of green, red, fawn and 

54 border to match.

vt the> LEMANfi, Oct. 9.—Wilbur Wright, 
the aeroplanlst, made several flights 
which were witnessed. by Dowager 
Queen Marguerlta of Italy', and among 

After four days of litigation, The hls Passengers were Lleut.-Gen. Baden- 
National Stationery Insurance Com £owe11 of the British army,Count Serge 
pany’s case is just aboi^t. where it tvaznakoff, a chamberlain to the Re
started, and a representative of each 8 an Emperor: M. Hebolte and Com- 
of the parties will go over the orders mandant Bouteieaux, director of the 
of the company to arrive at a conclu-1 military aerostatic park at Meudon. 
slon as to the total amount of goods ' 
sold from the time the stock was madd 
up till the time of the fire. In addl- ... , ,
tlon they will arrive at a conclusion "terature’ and JU8t,y f°- We are pleas- 
as to the gross rate of profit made ed to announce In this connection two 
by the stationery people on the goods <?f more than ordinary Interest,
sold. When they, have finished their lhehrst being Across the Sub-Arctics 
work, J. F. Lawson, an accountant, Canada.” ' written by that veteran
will strike a happy medium. He then e.XI>lorer’ w- Tyrrell,
will anneflr a v~* C.E. This Is a new edition of hls pre-toré th^cour^an^glve a sw^n stat!" Vl0usly Pushed book, which had such 
ment as to his findings The nreiimi a larffe sale ln Canada and contains ad-

conducted by Dr. Morgan, for the in- ox Anting At ife pre^nt time wheh 
tSheramanaCger?PtoretV“td,tr- Tayl?r’ the Hudson Bay Railway scheme and 
His Tordthfn’ 5 » l« Xm®01?6' tlT€ new 8ea route to Europe arc being

te >hl ^ , /lve discussed as a practical question of the
judgment as to the value of stock from day, and in fact forms on*» of the 
the evidence taken at the trial. planks in the political platform of the

government at the present day, the Is
sue of this volume Is particularly op
portune. The book, we understand from 

Judge Winchester Summarily Throws t*1e Publisher, Mr. William Briggs, Is 
Out th" Dec Case. to be very beautifully illustrated with

----------  a number of new pictures which have
In the sessions yesterday morning not yet seen the light. The book Is to 

Col. J. K. Leslie came up for trlg.l on be ready some time In November and 
the charge of obtaining $2Q60 from. wil1 no doubt be one of the Important 
Charles H. Dee by false preffetices and books of the holiday season. The sec- 
Judge Winchester dismissed the case ond book Is entitled "Where the Buf- 
wlthout sending It to the carefully fal° Roamed,” by Edith L. Marsh, and 
selected Jury. is the romantic story of exploration.dis-

“It was /merely a donkey ■ engine cover>; an<* development of the Gana- 
charge to hold Colonel Leslie In con- d,an "’est. In a series of striking chap- 
nection with the exhibition trouble," ter8- th« author brings In a style that 
commented Mr. Dewart. "'1!1 at once captivate the young read-

Lawrence McCann was coiivlcted by ersi a'®° their elders. The story of the 
a Jury op a charge of assaulting Abra- gr^at explorers of the west and their 
ham Robinson at ttie Deer Park Hotel arduous jopmeys and momentous dls- 
on September 3rd. covertes since the days when Col. Hut-

---------------------------------- 1er, now General Butler, traversed this
Destructive • yphoon. vast unknown tract in that day known

MANILA, Oct. 9.—Reports from the as “Xo Man's Land” down to the pre
provinces show that the typhoon, which W>t time. Is romantically Interesting 
has prevailed since last Sunday, in- 'Thls volume will no doubt have a very 
dieted considerable damage. ‘ 1 large sale In the west, and ought to be

The new town of Taft, on the Island °f interest also In the east as describ
ed Samar, is said to have been com- to& the conditions which existed in 
pletely destroyed. | J] ■ j great west In the early days.

TO DETERMINE STOCK. M’ o n d a y,
................... 2.75 and

Enquiry Will Be Made and Result* 
Submitted to Judge.

S
m< •2 90•4.90

18 Tilting nnd Revolving 
Arm Chaire, solid oak.'iiuar- 
ter-cut, golden finish, /heavy 
castings and base, all wpll 
finished. Monday, each. 4.00

terra cotta. 
Monday, yard ..

theyb
.9015 Chairs, solid oak, 

ter-cut, —high back, 
seat, shaped legs, well braced. 

'Monday, each

fe>..quar- ei
saddle Tapestry Carpet

Choice of over 20 select designs, 
best 9-wire fpods, every pattern a 
sturdy wearing, floral, sc/oll, and 
conventional effects, good color 
combinations, are good value. 
border to match. Monday, per

has
Our great northland Is coming more 

and more Into prominence as a field of
prov
délai
stani
ince.j
urge]

... 2.80

20 Office Chaire, solid oak, 
golden finish, shaped back, 
saddle-shaped seat,' shaped 
legs, strong and serviceable.. 
Monday, each ...................... 8.75

Office Arm Revolving and 
Tilting Chairs, with heavy 
castings. Monday, each . 5.00

!
INDUSTRIAL CONCILIATION IN 

* OPERATION.
In view of the recent discussion 

ctming’ the working of Mr. Lemleux’s 
Conciliation Act, It Is instructive to 
hOve a really authoritative account of 
the effect of the New Zealand system 
which seeks to regulate the relations

1
con-

ate15 Revolving and Tilting Typewriter Chaire, solid wood 
seat, heavy castings, strong and serviceable. Monday, each 8.75

—Fourth Floor.

;................ ............................... V, .65
Tapestry Squares * ,

who\

vast•8.75 •5.90' theStandard size, 9x12 feet, one 
seam, with neat interwoven border, 
pretty floral effects, green, red, blue 
and fawn. Monday, each ] 0.50

i■

Now for Curtain Savings !
À mere description does not do justice to the quality, you’ll need, to feel th'e 

fine strong texture and dee the high-class appearance—and to see them is to buy.
Nottingham and Fish Net, Renaissance,! Battenberg, Brussels, and Arabian 

Filet Net, with floral, medallion, scroll and ]j>lain centres and elaborately woven 
borders to match; some appliqued on very fine net, others on the popular square 
net. Finest material used in making them, all have overlock-stiteh edge. *1 QO 
•Very high-grade curtain ; and the very low price ist Monday, per pair... 1 *00

Timely, Big Clearance of House Mantels—Monday
Just when you are looking for mantels comes 

this welcome money-saving announcement. They’ve 
been used as samples by the maker-—he’s through 
with them, and that’s why we can sell them for this 
low price. j‘ « |

Solid quarter-cut oak, birch, mahogany and solid oak, 
early English finishes, all absolutely perfect and highly polished.
Styles for library, drawing room, dining room, sitting room, hall 

- or den. Lots of designs to choose from, best British bevel plate 
mirrors, fitted with either coal grate, fas grate or open fireplace, 
tile or iron lining. Your choice of enameled tiles from very 
large and 
on display.

-< thos 
past 
aclii 
of £ 
our

ibetween capital and labor, not by 
competition and strikes, but by Ju
dicial award, 
the pen of Sir John Eldon Gorst, who 
was appointed ln the autumn of 1906 
to go to New Zealand as special com
missioner representing the British 
Government at the opening of the In
ternational Exhibition at 
Church.

.'■!The report comes from
• • i

Oriental Rugs
Direct from Constantinople, 

bought at a price for qu£k dis
posal, tome very fine examples in 
this lot, fine yarns, close pile, giv
ing a rich lustre and appearance' in 
these well-known Shervand Cara- 
bagh, ranging in size from 2.11 x. 
4.6 to 3.3 x 4.4. Monday price, 
each

COL LESLIE ACQUITTED.

(Jhrist
What lent hls visit addition

al interest was the circumstance that 
be began hls public life in New. Zea
land, as civil commissioner of the 
Waikato district, under the late Sir 
George Grey and acted ln that ca

pacity during the troublous times be-

mci
noti

itev. 
Terfel tj 
Chufcl

7.50 : fis
Printed Linoleum■«ween 1860 and 1863.

V *srr J°hn Gorst frankly states that he 
went to New Zealand imbued 
large extent with the ordinary Brit
ish misconception about the “Industrial 
Conciliation

Duran1
Heavy quality, two and four 

yards wide, well printed and 
soned, tile, block and floral effects, 
medium and light shades. Monday, 
square yard

r
to a sea- MoH 
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evenlrj 
the era 
Ames 1 
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• Mr. 
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I
and Arbitration 

That misconception is also prevalent 
In Canada, where current report also 
affirms that the act has failed tb ac
complish the objects it

Act.” ......................................... ^39
—Third Floor—James Street.9

Clearing Out 
Wall Paper

was intended to 
promote and Is viewed with disfavor 
both by employers 

, Conversation with ministers, judges, 
employers of labor and workers, how
ever, soon Induced Sir John Gorst to 
abandon hls preconceived Ideas.

our
0

tand employed.

Michie>
a8\ Three “specials” representing ex

tra big savings. High-grade goods, 
' suitable for any house.

!s Teas are regular in their 
superior quality and flavor.

r
: N.!.. Set up complete in vour kouse in the citv, each ;

Lot 1, $39.50; lot 2, $48.50.
Thousands of Rolls Gilt Wall 

Paper, ,n bght shades of green, 
very suitable for rooms, back hall
ways, kitchens, etc. Nine-inch bor
der and ceiling to match. Monday, 
single roll ............... i ... . .4

German Wall Papers. in
two-toned colorings in wood shades, 
blue, green, grey, brown, red, etc., 
independent side wall only. Mon
day, single roll..........

if CalgaHe learned among other things from 
Ju,dsre Chapman, one of the judges of 
the high court, and at the time the 
official head of the arbitration trl- 

■iwbunal, that the employers’ representa
tive on. it declared that the great ma
jority did not desire the repeal of the 
a$t: that the workers’ unions 
rrfcst eager to bring any case of dis
pute before the court, and had pressed 
f«i And obtained the appointment of a 
Judge as its permanent head; that fer 
tfçlve.years after the passing of the

Rob
enue,
theft
5 Con
night.

The English Breakfast Blends at 40c lb. and 50c lb. 
favorites, but there is variety to suit all tastes. —Third Floor—Yonge St.

Clearing English Satin Brocades for $1.48
Half Price and Less—50 inches wide, in splendid range of designs ancheolor- 

ings, including, rose, blue, greçn, .gold, crimson and fawn grounds with pretty
color combinations ; for drawing room hangings —1------- ’
ly for upholstering purposes. Monday, per yard

are ,
i

Michie & Co., Ltd. \*
Lf

were

7 KING STREET WEST

1.48 !JTelephone Main,x7591.
Private Branch Exchange Connecting All Departments • .8/ • —Third Floor—Centre.
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Autumn Garments

IYesterday was one of those days 
that restored hope.' Starting off 
with the first battalion of “hard 
workers” on the early cars, the 
day opened up smiling and cheer- 
ful. The, sky had gotten back to 
the natural complexion blue all . 
over with the exception of those 
talcum pot
there. The su appeared to relish 
the fact that he could take a dhy 
off and come back again without 
anybody asking provoking ques
tions.

There was nothing to mar ‘the 
beauty of the day at any hour of 
It, and the only thing that marred 
the pleasure of about 25,000 young 
folks was the fact that they 
couldn't get out for a long walk 
thru the beauteous High Park, 
where the leaves are Just begin
ning to don tlielr most bewitching 
fall attire. ii

It was a fall day—a genuine fall 
day—and we hope for many more 
like them. Tud.

“It is cheaper to instal 
a Sovereign hot water 
boiler in youroldhouse 
than it is to move into 
a new house on the 
prospect oi having the 
comfort of a better 
furnace than the one 
you leave behind.”

;Why Corby’s "Special Selected” 
fis the Best Whfeky In Canada

».

At Enthusiastic Conservativl Meet

ing, Nature of Campaign is 
^ Discussed.

SUITS effects here and

The stock of Suits we are showing 
Includes all the prescribed styles for 
lutumn. In cut, materials, trimmings, 
etc etc. They also bear the stamp 
cf smartness conferred by their New 
York origin. Another good feature— 
the prices are adjustable to everyone s 
Circumstances, ranging 810.00 to *08.00.

xi '
■ 'Xx ■tuf

ECAUSE it,is made of the best material; 
nothing is used in its manufacturé but the 
best grain, pure, whole and sound.

Because the grain is fermented correctly

The elector who belongs to the class 
usually spoken of by political econom
ists as the homy handed, Is to decide 
the Issue in Centro and South Toron
to, so It appeared from the tenor of 
the remarks at the Co.iierviitlvi rally 
In Victoria Hall 

It was a very satisfactory meeting, 
and while there was no risk. of suf
focation. the ball was very pomfortab- 
ly filled, and demonstrations of en
thusiasm were unstinted.

Thomas Hook was chairman, and on 
the platform were Edmund Bristol, A. 
C. Macdonell, HqO. Thos. Crawford, 
Hon. R. A. Pyne, Thomas Whiteside, 
M.L.A.; G. H. Qooderham, M.L.A.; 
E. S. Cox, Jacob Cohen, E. H. Ran
dall, E. J. J. Owens and others.

A Herd Campaign.
The chairman said that a hard cam

paign was to be fought, but that the 
•'boys” liked a fight. The gathering, 
with one lone exception, didn't think 
his prediction of certain victory too 
hopeful. This Individual made con
stant Interruptions during Mr. Hook’s 
arraignment of the government, but 
Anally, after a heart-to-heart talk with 
an aroused eledtor, went out into the 
night \

Hori. Dr. Pyne was received with 
effusion. He was\ sorry that 
Sir Richard Cartwright had 
duced to come to Toronto. The visit 
of the venerable knight showed that 
the Liberal party wAp In very dire 
straits Indeed. Sir Richard was mént- 
ally acute enough to see rocks ahead.

The speaker contrastai! Hon. Mr. 
Fielding's estimate of the cost of 
building the G.T.P. frpm Moncton to 
Winnipeg with that of Hon. Mr. Gra
ham. Each of these gentlemen gave 
the other the lie. Another blot on 
the Fielding escutcheon was his an
nexationist sentiment of years ago. 
As for Rev. J. A. Macdonald’s boast 
that he came of fighting stock 
didn’t he accept Hon. Mr. F 
challenge to debate?

Friends of Labor.
Hon. Dr. Pyne bespoke solid support 

for Messrs. Macdonell and Bristol, 
who had shown themselves good 
friends of the workingmen and had 
done much to defeat C.onmee legisla
tion.

E. H. Randall, speaking as a labor 
man, saw futility In the labor party 
•entering the political arena. There 
must always be straight cleavage on 
party lines. The party to support was 
the one with the safest tariff. The 
speaker asserted that the free Ingress 
of Japanese laborers was a direct In
jury to the nature-born worker.

Mr. Macdonell's opponent served the 
trades unions as he would any other 
chent because he was paid for lit, but 
Mr. Macdonell and Mr. Bristol /cham
pioned the cause at Ottawa without 
such Incentive.

A. E. Kemp’s arrival was: hailed 
with much enthusiasm.

Party Fight la
After the chalnhan • had: warn

ed that Mr. O'Dondghue; hav
ing been endorsed by 
Liberal party, was to be considered as 
a straight Liberal candidate, Mr. Mac- 
donell was received with a gratifying 
volume of cheers and applause. He 
said an attempt was being .made to 
draw him Into a conflict with labor, 
but he absolutely declined to be so 
drawii. His record at* Ottawa showed 
how he stood. He could best do his 
duty by the workingmen by repre
senting all classes. The government 
was no friend to labor. The alien labor 
law had been allowed to become mean
ingless, while the Lemieux Act was a 
“Jug-handled Jolly to workingmen," or 
the C.P.R. strike would not have end
ed as It did. The men were .made pow
erless thru being forbidden to strike, 
while the clause about the “lock out” 
was a Jest since lock outs had long 
ceased to exist.

Mr. Macdonell considered the open 
door Japanese policy an “unpardon
able sin.” The government had wreck
ed the woollen industry, and all Its 
machinery would soon be on the scrap 
heap. The government had become In
toxicated with power to a point of ab
solute reeklessness.

The speaker madfe a telling reference 
to the rural delivery machines having 
been Imported from the United States 
Instead of haring them manufactured 
In Canada.

A.
r*:i

JACKETS1

In the Coat and Cloak Section our 
display Is adaptable to every purpose 
of wear. The Sturdy Tweeds and 
Heavv Cloths, In Blacks and all Colors 
for general wear, and the Rich Velvet, 
Bilk and Satin Garments for state oc-
^Through the whole stock the matter 
of price has received careful consider
ation, giving the purchaser the best 
value obtainable anywhere.

last nlg.u.
■and with the greatestjçare.

Because the distillation is perfectly and scienti
fically performed, the distillery plant being the most 
modern and complete on the cohtinent of America.

Because at every stage of its manufacture CORBY’S “SPECIAL 
SELECTED” RYE is constantly tested by expert chemists ; to 
ensure absolute purity and uniformity of product. .

Because it is purified by filtration and by distillation repeated 
many times.

Because it is matured foi\ years under the most favorable 
conditions possible.

■ i

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron
to, Oct. 9.—(8 p.m.)—Light showers
have occurred to-day In Quebec and 
the Maritime Provinces, whilst else
where In Canada the fine weather has 
Continued.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 24—40; Atlin, 26—42; 
Victoria. 44—60: Vancouver, 43—68; 
Kamloops, 42—68; Battleford, 46-—52; 
Calgary, 46—48; Qu'Appelle, 40—60; 
Winnipeg, 38—70; Port Arthur, 38^-64; 
Parry Sound, 32—58; London, 32—60; 
Toronto, 40—58; Ottawa, 42—52; Mont
real, 46—50; Quebec, 46—547 St, John, 
52—56; Halifax, 60—68.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh easterly to southerly winds; fine) 
not much change In temperature.

Maritime—Fresh to strong northerly 
and northwesterly winds; partly’] fair 
and cooler, but some showers.

Lake Superior — Strong winds 
moderate gales from southeasterly 
southwesterly; showers by night, r

Manitoba and Saskatchewan — ’Fair 
and cooler.

Alberta—Fair and cool.

THE BAROMETER.

No tearing 
down of walls and 
opening partitions 
to Instal a Sove
reign. It is placed 
In the cellar In 
sections. .

No excavating. 
There Is a '‘Sove
reign" for low 
cellars as well as 
for high cellars.

The pipes con
necting the radia
tors may be ex
tended through 
the house without 
damaging the 
walls or floors.

â
■

?

TRAVELLING RUGS, 
WRAP SHAWLS, ETC.

•I

*2
This department has always been a 

leader with us, and there is constantly 
cn view a really grand display of beau
tiful soft, warm Traveling Rugs. A 
large number of the Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartans are shown In these.

The prices range from a very mod
erate figure to fairly high, but the val
ues throughout are right.___

The showing of SHAWLS of all 
kinds, WOOL AND SILK, WOVEN AND 
KNIT Is so full that there Is nothing 
In this line we cannot supply.

» Ï
t

Wi \OJ No repairs for 
And when repairs are neces- 

broken part may beWOOL years.
sary the worn or 
replaced without delay and at small 
cost.

or
DRESS FABRICS to

rThe hearty endorsatlon our Dress 
Goods and Maklng-up Departments 
have received this season shows that 
we are assuredly on the right track 
with regard to the successful co-work
ing Of these branches of the business. 
Manv of the Dress Patterns we show 
are confined to ourselves for Canada, 
and will not be seen elsewhere, thus 
safeguarding against commonness.

S'Be Posted. Write for Our Booklet.
COMPANY 
LIMITED

poor old 
been in-The TAYLOR-FORBES ANALYSIS:

Milton L Hemet, M. Sc., LL D., Provincial Government Analyst, 
ha* issued and signed the following certificate :

hereby certify that I have conducted a careful analysis of a 
sample of Rye Whisky msrked ‘CORBY’S CANADIAN 
WHISKY,’ distilled and bottled in bond by the

H. CORBY DISTILLERY CO. LIMITED
Corbwills, Ontario.

1 find it to be a pure spirit, of excellent flavor and can 
recommend it to those desiring a pure Rye Whisky.”

i 1;
GUELPH, ONT.

BRANCHESt 
1088 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO 
122 CRAIG ST. WEST, MONTREAL

I 1
Time. Tlier. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m...........................   44 29.86 9 lN.E.
Noon....................... 54 .........
2 p.m............................. 67 29.85 7 N.
4 p.m.......................... 65 ........................ it v • •
8 p.m............................. 46 29.87 6 IN.

Mean of day, 49; difference front av
erage, 1 below; highest, 58; lowes*

:

SILKS, VELVETS 
AND VELVETEENS

! ;

H 40. ,

Lakehumt Snnltnrlum, Oakville, Ont.
Established 1892. For treatment of 

inebriety and drug habit.

- This department sustains the repu
tation of this store for everything up 
to date and tasteful. Our ranges of 
beautiful Silks for Shirt Waist Suits, 
Evening Wear, Dinner Dresses, etc., 
etc., was never more profuse.

Velvets and Velveteens, by reason 
of their prominence, have also been 
fully stocked in splendid range of 
shades.

!WHITNEY IT MONTREALed
j ■ rTO-DAY IN TORONTO. Continued From Page 1. :, why 

osier's6ct.-Jo'.
48th Highlanders' rifle matched— 

Long Branch.
Hon. G. E. Foster at Cumberland 

Hall, 8.
Claude Macdonell' at Dqmlnlbn 

Hall, 8. . ]T
W. H. Shaw at Douglas Hall, .8

wa platform and Sir Rickard Cart
wright’s cry that 38,000,000 was a mon
strous sum to pay for the running of 
a country such as Canada.

"Yet,” added the premier, "during 
thp last weeks of the past session of 
parliament, ther^ were 23 and a halt 
millions voted for railway bonuses, 
and I venture to say that large sums 
of money are now passing thru the 
malls to those parts of the country 

îles where they will do the most good, and 
°°J I think you can guess where some of 
oo1 this money comes from.”

Premier Whitney took up the plank 
of land for the settler and handled 
Messrs. Burrows, Fraser and Turrlft. 
with Mr. Fielding for proof, that these 
men did things they were alleged to 
have done. Mr. Fraser had been until 
recently the government candidate for 
Ottawa. Now Sir Wilfrid had stepped 
in and said "No, you must not be.”

Mr. Adamson had been told that he 
must cptlre too. Why hâd these men 
been told to retire If they were Inno
cent, and why in the case of Mr.Fra- 
ser should SlrWtlfrid Laurier step In 
when Sir Wilfrid himself woe the man 
who made it possible for the combi
nation to do their work.

Touching on the G. T. P., Sir James 
said it was a good scheme from Win
nipeg westward.

What Happened In Ontario.
He then launched out Into a des

cription of what a good government 
had been able to dft with Ontario, For 
eight years before 1905, the state of 
affairs In that province he declared 
was absolutely**rotten. That would be 
admitted by every adult in the pro
vince. Ballots were either stolen or 
burned, bribery was practiced whole
sale and1 there was an aroma In the 
political atmosphere which was In the 
nostrils of every man.

™.ÿ Then in 1905 the -people rose In their 
, outraged majesty and, following the 

-example of Quebec a few years before, 
had said, "we will not tolerate these 

..people any longer.” c
- ; -‘The Conservative party had a major

ity of 42 after the elections. After three 
and one-half years’ quiet, steady gov
ernment there was the quietest election 
that was ever known. There was no 
excitement and nothing was said, be
cause there was nothing to say. The 
result was out of 106 the Conservatives 
elected 86.

Of what he, with, hils ministers, had 
MONTREAL, Oct. 9.—(Special.)— been a/ble to do during their term of 

"Like a surgeon's knife cutting into office, Premier Whitney mentioned with 
a wound” has been the experience of pride the pulpwood deal, which was 
the royal commission during the last sold to Messrs. Booth at a bonus of 
days of the marine. Investigatlôf in $300,000. The grant to the public schools 
Montreal Judge-Cassels himself used had been trebled; a law had been pass- 
these words to-day at the last siting ed requiring that 50 per cent, of all 
of the commission In Montreal, refjtilt- succession dues should be paid to the 
Ing from the condition of affairs re- university, the nucleus of several 
vealed agricultural colleges had been changed,

Mr Watson, the counsel, remarked and he had received over 200 letters 
that deeper probing would have tf be from clergymen congratulating the gov- 
conducted than he originally anticipât- ernment on the change, and the price of 
ed, and Judge Cassels said: “Yes.; the school books had been cut down one- 
experience of to-day ha.s be£n 11$ e a rthdr^d in price.
surgeon’s knife cutting into a wotNid.” " ® Ji_ave simply kept our heads," 

What has to be definitely establish- added the premier, and refused to 
ed In order to further the commission’s adopt-violent or extreme measures, no 
conclusions is a definite basis for com- matter whether urged by our men or 
parison of cost and selling prlcffli to the enemy, 
see just what profits were madè on 
goods sold to the marine department 
thru government officials.

New York Is likely to be the lext 
place of sitting for the commissioi, as 
It Is only there that the books oSithe 
Safety Car & Heating Co. and the JJub- 
marlno Signal Company can be exam
ined. Mr. Watson' will go to New ) fork 
next Monday. [

Towards the close of his evidence to
day, U. P. Boucher, former Montreal 
agent of the marine department, was 
asked to what extent he had iiiad.e 
gains as a result of personal use ojf the 
departmenf'.s money.

"I never made a cent out of il [ I 
swear that positively," he said. Mr.
Boucher’s salary from the govern! lent 
was $1800 a year.

"I may say fairly and frankly,"4 said 
Mr. Watson, addressing the witness,
“that Information has been givefi to 
me that you live at a rate thré» or 
four times atdve your official lncône."

"No, sir, I do not." In giving otders 
for government suppliés, wit ness i. 
said that he had never shown fi!

"How do you account) for statentjc 
that have been made against you?’]
Boucher was asked.

“I suppose some of the officials In 
Sorel wanted to say something 
was wrong,” he said.

TRY Corby’s RYE and know WHY».“ORIENTAL SATIN”
This Is the magtc word In 811k Ma

terials this season, and a large Im
portation of these received the begin
ning of thig week are already showing 
flie popular Inroads.

For a really beautiful Afternoon or 
Evening Gown this fabric Is Incom
parable.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

" 6a ?”;
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

- iFrdm
Kaiser A. \vlc.-...New York .... Harrtpurg 
Brinzess Irene..New York 

New York 
New York
.Queenstown .. New York 

Monif real 
fork 

. Qufebeo 
New York

Empress India..Hong Kong ..VaneoSlver 
Cherbourg .... New York 

.... New "York 
... New York 
.......... Dunkirk

AtOct. 0

...z. N 
'.. Live 
...Live McMASTER'S NEEDS.Lvsilinla. 

Arabic.... 
Càmpanla 
Hesperian 
Ryndam.. Every Lover of Dr 

Hj Drummond’s Books;
should securfe a copy pf his last published work,

THE GREAT : FIGHT

JOHN OATTO 1 SON Gymnasium la One at Them—The 
Annual Commencement.

Convocation Hall at McMaster Uni
versity was comfortably filled for the 
annual commencement services last 
night. Chancellor McKay In a happy 
address commented in glowing- terms 
on the great work the ^college was 
doing, and the high positions its 
graduates wçre occupying all over the 
country. He presented the prizes won 
by the students during the term, the 
orfes to be so honored being: T. M. 
Dadson, A. D. Vincent, Caleb Har
ris, E. R. McLaurin, T. -Wearing, W. 
L. Blacador, Miss Laura Craig, Jv- E. 
Holmes, F. W. Waters, W. J. Rum
mage, and A. L. McCrimmon.

fThe chancellor pointed out the many 
needs of the growing young college.

^'We need a gymnasium pretty bad
ly and hope to get one soon,” said he. 
"Ôur residence for men has brought 
good results, and now we need a 
building for the women students, 
who are constantly Increasing In num
bers. Then there is another point In 
which our college may feel proud,and 
that Is that Dr Hogg, one of our 
new professors, has, during researches 
conducted at Harvard Unlvefklty, dis
covered a new method in physics, that 
Is attracting the attention of all the 
great scientists of the day."

Prpfessor Matthews and Dr. Hogg 
were then presented officially to the 
students!, as this 19 their first year or. 
the college staff.

The services closed with a fine, pap
er on the history of mathematics, by 
Professor Findlay.

Glasgow
Rotterdam ... New 

Emp. Britain....Liverpool 
Liverpool

V •
08-57-50-61 King Street East

(Opposite the Postofflc»), 
TORONTO.

Baltic

Amerika 
lvcéuigen Louise. Nap les ...
N. Amerika.........Genoa .........
California...........New YorkWHITNEY TO THE FRENCH *

CEMENT VAULTS
Why do people have their relatives’ 

disinterred and placed in ‘bur 
Tnere is a reason. Call land

XU VPoems and Sketches With Illustrations By 
FREDERICK SIMPSON COBURN.

This posthumous work of Dr. Drummond’s abounds In the quaint

Kant is ksîiu
Mrs Drummond, which contain, besides a brief life of her husband, much 
Illuminating commefit upon the poems ___

Popular Edition, lllnetrated. *1.25 net. By mall, *1.85. 
Photogravure Edition. Illuatratlona In photogravure.

*2.60. By moll, *2.65.

WILLIAM BRIGGS

remains 
vaults ? 
we will explain.Continued From Pà*c 1. the

The Canadian Vault Oo. |
Rear 505 Queen Street' West.

Phorie 2978.I ly the party advantage of the 
men ivho utter them.

BIRTHS. i 1 r
CARRUTHERS — On Thursday, Sept. 

24, 1908, at Downsvlew, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Carruthers, a son.

“Compare the attitude and the 
record of the party of L’Avenir, 
of the parti Rouge and of The 
Montreal Witness n>jth that of 

. the Liberal-Conservative party, 
and n>e nfillhe satisfied.

Cloth, j»e*
DEATHS.

GRAHAM—At Johns Hopkins Hospital, 
Baltimore, Md„ Wednesday aftern 
Oct. 7, Harvey Drlfflll Graham, 1 
LL.B.. of Halleybury, In his 33rd J 

Funeral will take place at Brçd 
on Saturday, Oct. 10, at 1.30 p.m.

on
LA.,
ear.
ford Publisher and Bookseller,29-33 RichmondStW.,^Toronto 

j WE HAVE ALL THE LEADING BOOKS OF THE YEAR

'
»

“The people of Quebec have 
shopn in no uncertain n>ay that 
they desire pure and honest gov
ernment; and rvhen the contrary 
has been shown to exist in the 
province, they have acted without 
delay. In this respect, Quebec 
stands at the head of the prov
inces of our confederation, and I 
urge upon her people to repudi
ate the slanders uttered by men 
who have nothing but party ad
vantage in view, and to consider 
the propositions put forward by 
those who have shown in the 
past, and have proved by their 
actions that they are the friends 
of all and the enemies of none in 
our confederation.

:I F

The F. W. MATTHEWS CO ns..*

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
235 SPADINA AVENUE.

PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 
Phones—College 791-782. 180 The Home Bank welcomes savings 

accounts that start with one
-

dollar.SCENE SHIFTS TO NEW. YC RK WOMAN FATALLY BURNED.
Many of the dollar accounts on the

•f -• ' . j -
Home Bank ledgers have grown m the

considerable

Marine Probe Is Going Deep—Jydge 
t'assois Is Impressed.

Using OH to Light Fire,
8 Follows.

Having poured coal oil on the fire 
Mrs. Geo. Grapentrln, 523 DufTerln 
street, was yesterday morning envel
oped In flames. At Grace Hospital It 
Was said at midnight she could not 
survive the night. :

Neighbors attracted by the explosion 
and fire found the woman's clothes 
burning. Mrs. Hermanspregel extin
guished the fire in her clothing, and 
Dr. McConnell, whiX^was sent for, ar
rived on a hose wagon.

The woman is yi?ung and pretty, and 
a favorite In the vicinity. Her hus
band Is a- cement worker.

Explosion - L '

%
Ovation for Bristol.

Introduced as one of the best fight
ers Toronto had ever seen, Mr. Bris
tol was cheered until ltrlooked as tho 
an attempt would be made on the 
Roosevelt and Bryan records.

The speaker disclaimed any personal 
fight. It was a natural fight against 
graft, corruption, crookedness, inca
pacity and general maladministration, 
outside of which objections It was to 
be Inferred that the Laurier govern
ment was all right.

Speaking of the great hurrah raised 
four years ago about the benefit the 
G.T.P. would be to the workingman, 
he pointed out that laborers on the 
road were only getting 15c an hour. The 
speaker had tried to follow In the steps 
of that great friend of the worker, E. 
F. Clarke. (Applause.)

Mr. Bristol was not Impressed with 
the Cartwright argument that the huge 
jump In the cost of administration

cours# of years to very
>sums.

i ;*account. Full compound Interest paid.

Head Office—8 King 8t. West. 
Branch Offices, open 7 to 9 

o'clock every Saturday 
night. .

7S Church Street. — - .
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst 

'< Streets.
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst 

Streets. J
Cor. Queen East and Ontàrlo 

Streets.
20 Dundas Street, West To

ronto. » ]

One dollar starts an

THE1 Original 1 OKA 
Charter 1

“Let us have honest govern
ment, and let us be content with 
nothing else.” [BANKEXECUTOR WAS REMISS. »

Now He In Arrested on a Charge of 
Theft. ♦ ' 1People Have Faith.

Premier Whitney referred to the im
proved financial condition of the 
vlnce and the faith the people had in 
it, as evidenced by the subscribing for 
the three and a half million.loan re
cently by the people themselves.

9, "And having done this, Just Imagine 
how much more we might have done 
If we had been the heaven-born stated 
men of the Ross regime,” he said. “The 
thought is too ponderous to be carried 
long.”

Then followed Premier Whitney’s re
markable tribute to the sterling worth 
of Mr. Borden. He was aware that the 
prophet ran great risk.

"He will get into power. Mark my 
words to that effect. With all my 
heart I hope that he will, but whether 
on Oct. 26 or not, five years more will 
never go round with the Laurier gov
ernment In power," said Sir James.

Sir James closed an eloquent speech 
amid much enthusiasm, appealing foi* 
a cleaner and higher conception of 
public life, which could only come 
when every man lived both socially and 
politically so that they might be wor
thy of the magnificent empire, and 
with the eloquent address directed 
especially to “our French-Canadlan 
friends.”

:Rev. Prof. Wrong of Toronto Uni
versity wilj preach in All Saints’ 
Church Sunday morning" at 11. OF CANADA

' ’

bJohn R. Yost, 52 years of age, a 
pickle,manufacturer living on Drurie- 
street. West Toronto, was arrested at 
his Home last night by Detective Mur
ray. He is charged with theft of $427.05, 
entrusted to his Care as executor of the 
estate of Charles Klenck of Berlin, 
Ont. The money jas the property of 
the widow,*now resident at Berlin.

It is alleged that when the money, 
together with other sums amounting 
in all to $2400, . was demanded, Yost 
made an -assignment.

He was not bailed out last night.

pro-

:- was
Justified by the Increase In population 
from 5.000,000 to 6.000,000. The same 
old set of administrative "machinery* 
should suffice. In the midst of the riot 
of extravagance, the wages of civil 
servants were not Improved.

! FISHER ON AMES’ CHARGES.
Doesn’t Go Into Details, However, In 

His Denials.

MONTREAL, Oct. 9.—(Special.)— 
Hon. Sydney Fisher appeared here this 
evening as a special pleader to oppose 
the .effect of the meetings held by Mr. 
Ames and to prove that the arguments 
advanced by the member for St. An
toine were false.

Mr. Fisher spoke for over an hour. 
It was understood that he was to give 
a general reply to the charges made 

• by Mr. Ames in recent speeches in 
Montreal. Mr. Fisher made his reply 
decidedly general, and did npt discuss 
the details of a number of matters that 
were 
Ames.

«

I960, and from Osgoode Hall with the- 
class of 1903. While at the university, 
he held many class positions, and was 
prominent In athletics, typing at differ
ent times captain and president of the 
lacrosse club, captain of the associa
tion football team and secretary of the 
Literary Society, He was a charter 
member of the Toronto Chapter Of#- 
Delta Upsilon. After graduating from. 
Osgoode Hall, Mr. Graham t«ok up the 
practice of law at Halleybury, getting 
In therfe before the completion Of the 
railway. , ,

The funeral will take place at Brad
ford to-morrow at .1.30 o’clock.

At Lindsay—Dr. W. L. HerrJmau,. 
aged 76'. ... ï j

At Melrose. Mass.—Ebrldge Hi'Gdéà, 
author and banker, 78.

OBITUARY.

Hervey D. Graham .
COBALT, Oct. 9. — (Special.) — The 

ddath of Harvey D. ' Graham, B.A., 
LL.D., of Halleybury, at the Johns 
Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore, tho not. 
unexpected, has been a severe shock 
to many thousands scattered thru this 
north country. Mr. Graham had prac
tised lato in Halleybury for several 
years, afrd had a very extensive and 
lucrative practice.

In a community where the almighty 
dollar plays an Important part, and 
where friendships .some time» do noL 
stand the strain put upon them, where 
self-interest is* at stake, a man of the 
deceased’s high principles and high 
sense of ! honor doubtless received- many 
shocks «and was tempted at times to 
lose faith in his fellow man. But he 
always stood the shock.

He was recognized as one of those 
men whose value to a community and 
to his country Is almost beyond esti
mating.

No one regretted having Harvey Gra
ham acting In a case against him.

He was white and leaves his memory 
enshrined In the minds and hearts of 
all who came In contact with him.

The deceased, who was a native of 1 
Bradford, Ont., was very well known j 
In Toronto, haring .graduated from-the 
University of Toronto with the,class of

Every Well Regulated Bunlnese.
A guarantee and fidelity bond Is an 

Insurance policy against loss through 
the defalcation of those who occupy 
positions, of trust. The bond may not be 
realized "upon, but it Is always

L

1

BRODEUR TOO BUSY,a pro
teefion and In this sense Is as valuable 
as fire insurance. Every well regu
lated business house uses guarantee 
bonds. Phone Main 1642 for informa
tion. London Guarantee & Accident 
Co., corner Yonge and Richmond- 
streets.

Declined a Hard Contest Against Hon. 
J. A. Onlroct.

MONTREAL, Oct. 9.—(Special.)— 
The Liberals held a convention In the 
County of Yamaska to-day and nomi
nated -the Hon. Mr. Brodeur to oppose 
the Hon. J. A. Ouimet, nominated a 
few days ago by the Conservative 
party. ,

The minister declined, however, on 
the ground that he was too busily en
gaged In organizing the Liberal party 
to attend to so serious a contest.

The disappointed convention then 
proceeded to nominate the ex-member, 
Jos. Gladu. h

F .
elaborately dehit- with by Mr.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum acts as' a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
instantly. Price 10 c.

also
Vor.
ents
Mr.

N. W. Rowell, K.cl, will address the 
Calgary Canadian Club next week.

Robert John Kelly, 47 Eastern-aV- 
enue, charged upon a warrant with, 
theft of Harness from John Malqolm, 
5 Corn wall-street, ’was arrested last 
night. —"

246 dI
East Hastings Liberals yesterday 

nominated J. K. McCargcr of Belle
ville. Mr. McCarger was formerly 
fisher)" Inspector for this district, but 
was discharged by the Whitney gov
ernment for alleged partisanship at 
the 1904 elections. He has been a 
leading Liberal worker in this district 
for many years, and is at present as
sistant Dominion fishery Inspector for 
Eastern Ontario under J. M. Hurlev, 
ex-M.P.

The postofflee at Roeeisle, Man:, was 
robbed of $280.hlch

Prof. W. R. Newell of Chicago, who 
Is so well kno*n to Toronto people, 
Is again In the city conducting an 
evangelistic and Bible study campaign. 
He will speak at a mass meeting of 
men In Association Hall to-morrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Hotel Winchester.
Those wishing, a pleasant “homal’ for 

the winter before settling are adifised 
to see the beautiful apartments in 
Hotel Winchester, corner of Pàlrlia- 
ment and Winchester-streets. I

rooms en suite with private bath
« ents 

Reasonable 
ion. 
ed-7

l*el> cured by LIKBIQ'B fiT I
1

&nsJ INK
IS 6009

the

k md-
some
and most pleasant single apart 
on the bath room flat, 
terms. First-class cafe in connec

INK Rev. Prof. Wrong of Toronto Uni
versity will preach In All Saints' 
Church Sunday morning at 11.

The public ball at Orville was burned 
and the people believe it 7258 set on 
fire. I245j
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during their-Canadian 

tour this Falf.
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F $NTEREÔÎTO^bMEN CHIEF OF COMPANY . 
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The ■ jSelepted by the Prince of 

Wales for use in his pri

vate apartments, Que

bec, during Tercentenary 

week.
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BELL Dolly Varden Company Were Not 
"in favor of Cut Price Sale.

>• pi

extending to the back at the left s.ifle. seThe Aberdeen Association. $ËSI
The plainness of the new long steej e, 

which, seems all the more trying after 
the frivolous trifles that have done dp Y 
for so long as arm coverings, is reliev
ed on a good many of the new gowi is 
by a triple arrangement, à third alee -e 
being Introduced between the sh<rt 
Upper sleeve and the long net HnilT r- 
sieeve. A black broadcloth ®v®ai 
dress, for instance, had a loose mays 
net sleeve falling to the elbovV t>ene:u li 

of the broadcloth, at a 
the Inevitable lot ig

PlayerpianoJ'he Toronto branch of the Aberdeen 
Association is beginning weft for the

much
Manager of Company Write*, Esplnln- 

Ing Their Voettton, and Say* That 
the Cloning of 110 Yonge Street will 
Not Mean Cee*allon of Selling In 
Toronto—They Have Made Other Ar
rangement*.

From Boston the managing director 
of the Dolly Varden Shoe Company 
has written to place the company’s 
position before thé public in the ad
vertising of genuine Dolly Varden 
shoes at less than the stamped price. 
He says: i

We - opened the Dolly Varden stojte 
in Toronto ourselves, because wfe coulct 
r.ot find a single dealer who was in 
a position or who was willing to soil 
shoes in Toronto at \the close prices 

selling them at. We believed 
it both possible and profitable to sell 
high-class shoes for ladles at normal 
profit, but the dealers said they must 
get twice the profit we allowed.

Our store at ljp Yonge-street de
monstrated that we were right, but 
the lease of the store has been sold, 
and we have secured larger and broad
er avenues for thte selling of "Dolly 
Varden shoes in Toronto.

As it was eminently desirable that un
der the new auspices the shoes sold 
should be all new leather and the lat
est models we consented to the dis
posal of the whole stock of Dolly 
Varden shoes at cut prices.

In other words, the ladies of Toronto 
can rest assured that they will still be 
able to get Dolly Varden shoes in 
their city when the store at 110 Yonge- 
street Is closed and the shoes there 
are sold.

As manufacturers of an ideal shoe 
which Is sold always at-, the standard 
price we regret the, slaughter sale at 
110 Yonge-street, and we wish to ex
plain our side of the case. We can
not disown the parentage of the shoes 
now being sold. Tftey are genuine 
Dolly Varden shoes. But our company 
does not approve of the slaughter sale 
r.ow going on In the first Dolly Varden 
store opened In Canada.

The Dolly Varden Shoe Company 
say they will not make apy anounce- 
ment regarding their future agency 
arrangements In Toronto until the close 
of the sale of the Dolly Varden and 
Foot-Rite shoes at 110 Yonge-street.

!
winter season, and would fie 
obliged for gifts of books, magazines 
add Illustrated papers, their shelves be
ing7 almost empty. A.s there1 ifre about 
200 parcels sent out every 
large supply Is required to 
demand, ftind the summer literature that 
h<fs glvert so much pleasure tf> holiday 
ntakers there will give a doublf amount 
td the pifneer settlers in the,northwest, 
whose ifnly source, of supply is the 
Aberdeen Association. All parcels may 

the sent to the express office, 
merit buildings, and will be 
received. [ .

%
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ect the The Bell Playerpiano Is two 
pianos In one. It can be play
ed by hand In the ordinary 
way, and Is In every respect 
a magnificent Instrument, It 
can also bo played with the 
use of treadles and music- 
roll, and In this way any -per
son, player and non-player 
alike, can play artistically and 
well any composition that he 
may like.

" ]T
! a shorter sleeve 

beneath this was 
tight net sleeve.

A diminutive Grand Piano as 
used by the Prliioe of Wales.
I F ' T; ‘ ft * I

i I
X 7

of theA wistaria window was one 
attractions In a 23rd-street shop, j

not filled with flowers, but^ Wj h

i it

Heintzman&Co 
Piano------

*parlla- 
rate fully .Thewas

tailored gowns in the new 
broadcloth. This color seems to be a 
union of pink, blue and grey, and 
shown with velvet and satin or 
trimmings of black soutache bra' 
self buttons. On one gown a 
green was introduced and some of t e 
buttons had velvet centre*. jl ^
Cloth . rims, or broadcloth centres M h 
gun metal rims. One of these veyy 

marked; $2o.

Representing 
e the highest 

achievement 
in piano con
struction. I

FIRST WHER
J W! LS

wi UHospital Superintendents. we were EVER MUSICthis 
We

our present piano 
yment if desired, 

and will arrange easy month
ly payments for the differ
ence. -

We Invite you to see 
wonderful. Instrument, 
will take 
In part

>f
OTTAWA. Oct. 9.—The lad 

Imendonts.of training schools' 
nCxt yesjr as the Dominion 
Association of Trained Nurseii at ,Lon- 
dtin, tint |

Miss Stanley of London wajs elected 
«president a nth AHss Sniveley, I Toronto, 
vice-president; Miss Lewis, Montreal, 
sejeond vice-president, and Miss Brent, 
Toronto, secretary.

They .have decided to affiliate all local 
■ add provincial 
Canadian association and to j ijn the In- 
teirriational-Oauncll of Womeni

y super- 
ivlll meet 
National

pa;
i

HOLDS SWAY. :

smart gowns was i.

Bell Piano 
Warerooms

146 YONGE' STREET
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A woman who can wear mlsses si^s 
can effect a considerable «a'ing jl 
many articles of dress. Among 
things one finds misses " 3 "’fi
ning „p to 36 bust measure at pridfs 
substantially lower than would be aft- 
erl for garments of liko^ quality ft
were classed as "ladles" " apparel. ])

Made by ye olde firme of Helntzman & Company, Limited.

THIS great Canadian-made piano,has won recognition the world over—among 
* the world’s most noted citizens, i This recognition is the outcome of real 
and genuine merit. That’s all—and that’s everything.

-—Praised by De Pachmann, the world’s greatest 
pianist.

j ■ • i \ r I | . v.i ] ■■ ’

-—Will be used exclusively by Calve, the world’s 
greatest prima donna, in her coming 
Canadian tour.

4

j

units and to: form a

i Pianos Rented
In Society. 'The Unhappy Woman.I .■ The marriage of Miss F.mmavRoteJ- 

son and Mr. Henry D. Elliott toft pla{j • 
quietly at the residence of the 

bride’s mother, PrtceviUe, on Och |. 

The ceremony was performed by Key- 
L. F. Kipp of PricovHle Baptist Churjm 
in the presence of Immediate relatlvqB- 
The bride was given away by lwr 
mother and attended by Miss Annie 
James, while Mr. Bert Chapman sub- 
porter! the groom. After visiting relj- 
tlves thru Ontario, they leave for their 
home at 160 Rupt-rt-avenue, Winnipeg.

Miss Alexander has moved from Del 
ware-avenue Into her new home. ! 
Admiral-road, where her sister, Mep. 
Chartes Roberts, will- also reside ttl 
future.

(new York, Oct. 9.—Cardinal Gib

bons, head of the Roman ; Catholic 
Church in America,in an Interview pub
lished here to-day, made whftt might 

■ be .called a eorn^ctlve reply to Dr. An- 
- drew MePhail, who. In an article pub- 
, 11 shed In a London paper recently, was 

quoted as declaring that American 
women are idle and, unhappy.

“American women of a certain class 
and a limited number," said his emi
nence, "perhaps^are the- Idlest and 
happiest in the world. I refer to the 
possessors of exorbitant wealth, 
of whom have neither religious prin- 
clples -nor domestic virtues to restrain, 
them and employ their vast fortunes 

- me rely for the gratification of their pas - 
skins. But also there Is a portion of 
°Ur very wealthy class that 1 ivies quiet
ly; and virtuously. Against them and 
against ,our middle and poorer ‘classes 
the charge of idleness Is absolutely

-• f " j " _______
Socialist Woman"» Club.

The Socialist Womain’s Stujdy Club 
organized a month ag(), intends taking 
UP the study of Ertgel's "Origin of the 
Family. Private Property and the 
Stflte, during the present month \ 
reference library Is being established 
for the use of the members. Meetings 
are held every Monday evening at the 
hoftn<> of Mrs. Edith Wrigley, 542 Glad- 
stone-avenue. Toronto, and aft invita
tion is extended to women interested 
inj studying woman's ; position in the 
vqnous : sTages of the world "J history. 
Thire is a world-wide movement in 
faivor of universal suffrage, and It Is 
argued that women should prepare to 
be able to use the ballot intelligently.

Evèninq Dress.

:
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Harvest festival services will be held 

In St. Mary’s Church, Dovercourt, cor- 
I ner of West Bloor-s'tpeet and Delà ware- 
avenue, to-morrow, Oct. 11, atill a.m. 
and 7 p.m. ' Zj --»»

At the annual dedication services at 
St. Mathias' Church, Bell wood s-avenue, 
on, Sunday, Rev. A. G. H. Dicker will 
preach In the morning and Rev.- Canon 
Macnab in the evening.

j The quartet choir of Bathurst-street 
Methodist Church, under the direction 
of Mr. A. T. Craig, will lncludie Edward 
Broome’s "Yea, Tho I Walk,” [and Dud
ley Buck's "Lead Kindly Eight" In 
their program for Sunday. Mrs. M. E. 
Christie, soprano, will fce heard In -The 
Summer Land," by Sir Henry Ashton, 
whilst R. Wilson Kenney, tenor, will 
sing Allltsen's "The Lord Is My Light.”

The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 
Church will be occupied to-morrow 
follows: Rev. T. E. Bartley will preach 
at 11 a.m.. subject, "A Leaguer’s Ques
tion," 'and Rev. Kenneth J. Beaton at 
7 p.m., subject, "The Advantage of Dis
advantages. ;’ There will be excellent 
music, Tind everybody welcome.

Piano Salon : 115-117 ling Street West, - Toronto, Can.un-
ft ; Ssome

\
• -H

i
Miss Hazel Kemp, third daughter Jlf 

Mr. Kemp of .Castle Frank, and Mifjs 
Joyce Macdougall. daughter of M|. 
Joseph Macdougall. are among the de
butantes.

—
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Mrs. J. Sinclair Robertson, 130 M aH- 
mer-road, will receive for the first tinfie 
since her marriage on Friday afternoon, 
Oct. 16. ' j

Dr. and Mrs. Charles J. Currie ha tie 
returned from their wedding trip aittl 
have taken up their residence at lie 
College-street, where the doctor has re
sumed practice.

un-
The Montreal 1» to Help Beautify 

Winnipeg’* Main Street.
■----------- r—

WINNIPEG, Oct. 9.—The Bank of 
Montreal has purchased the Qanada 
Permanent block on the corner of 
Portage-avenue and Main-street, and 
will erect a structure to cost about 
half a million dollars. The property 
has a frontage of one hundred "and 
twenty-eight feet on Main-street and 
two hundred and thtrty-elght on Por
tage-avenue, and thp price paid was 
approximately $300,000.

MedtteitraoMin t raise*.
Those contemplating a trip to the 

Mediterranean this winter will be de
lighted to learn that the Cur.ard Line 
has decided to put on this route the two 
immensely popular steamers, Carmania 
and Caronla. The. dates of sailing of 
these steamers from New */ork will be 
Nov. 28, Jan. 7, Jan. 21, Feb. 18, March 
4. The steamer of Nov. 28 touches at 
Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Naples and 
up the Adriatic to Flume. The steam
ers of the subsequent dates touch the 
same ports but cdhtlnue on to Alexan
dria. On account of the popularity of 
these two shins, they will (mdo’ubtedly 
be filled at ah early dat'e. Toronton
ians, therefore, should make reserva
tions as early as possible.

1

Artistic Wedding Gifts.
! i

Break away [from thef overdone practice of giving cut glass and silverware 
for wedding presents. At every wedding there is such a lot of this kind 
given; that the bride usually does not know what to do with half ft ft. 

Give Something unique—something that othets are not likely to gl 

which wllJPreflect the good taste of the giver and be useful In the 
home. IdeaZprescnte of that kind
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110 YONGE STREET.

The Dollv Varden find Foot-Rite Sin*1 
Store 110 Yonge-street, having appolntt- 
ed ari agent to promote their lntcrcs|js 
in the citv. find that they have no fur
ther use for their present stock. And,' 
as thev must vacate their premises oh 
Got. 24 thev have determined to rledf 
the entire stock—which includes mnn| 
of the newest Tall and winter styles 
b< th ladies' and men's—at greatly re*

ve, ftnd
bride's

are

BABY’S OWN TABLETS 
WILL CURE YOUR BABY

ORIENTAL BRASSWARE 

z ORIENTAL RUGSIf your little ones are subject to 
colics simple fevers, constipation, in
digestion, worms, or the other minor 
ailments of childhood, give them 
Baby's Own Tablets. This medicine 
will give relief right away, making 
sbund, refreshing sleep possible. Bet
ter still, an occasion dose will keep 
little ones well. Guaranteed to con
tain no opiate or poisonous soothing 
stuff. Good for the new-born baby 
or the well-grown child- Mrs. Ronald 
L. Seafiçld, Palmer Rapids, Ont., says: 
"Baby's Own Tablets are the most sat
isfactory medicine I have ever used, 
and I would not like to be without 
the Tablets In the house." Sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

•>.
■

rugs are■ The vogue for black in the realm 
of evening wear is all in favor Of th» 
girl whose allowance is limited, and 
who, wflth a all-black, toiiOttje In the 

. tray of her trunk, feels perfectly safe 
rriodlstically speaking, for ariv éveht- 

• uility which may await her. ’
With | a blpck, gown, holvevér, a 

touch Of color Is often nordssarv in 
order to' obviate the stigma [of som- 
bfenessi which is never becoming 
where a young girl is concerned.

La diamond or pearl i buckle

We hâve tthe largest collection of brassWare In Canada, and our 
known alt over the country for rarity of design and color. Prices 
be equalled in any other store In America.

duced prices.
The Dolly Varden and 

shoes, by their combined qualities' <ft 
style,, efficiency, durability and econ
omy. are already known throughout the 
Dominion as the standard pf perfection 
Those Interested in shoes of best work 
majnship offered at reduced prices wl 
find it to their advantage to visit th: 
"Dolly Varden" Shoe Store to-day.

Fo'ot-Rlt -
cannot'

jMakes Wash Day 
a Pieasurean 
Bathing a Delight

COURAIAN, BABAYAN & CO.
1

40 King Street Eafct. Opposite King Edward Hotel.
Virginia Horned Refused Dlvnree.
RENO. Ncv.. Oct. 9.—Judge Pike ye 

terday refused to grant Virginia Har 
net! Pothern a divorce from her ac 
torthusband, Edward H. Sothern, say 
ing;

, j

BETTER THAN AN ORCHESTRA.•4 . or.rClasp
was e-ver considered a sine qua' non, 
and in [.old portraits the bracelet of 
Mack velvet was often sjrr ply tied 
rdund the arm, mldwœiy between the 
wrist and the -elbow, while r 
neck' a band finished with a 
o( velvet on the left jside we 
upon a s a charming ; addit 
young girl's dinner dr<tss. Lpilg chains 
of narrow black velvet to holfl a[ lock
et or niin'iature. are likewise, 
vjved as an accopipftiimen 
fichu-trimmed pictureifrock'

t-
We call attention to the specially at

tractive service that Mr. J. M. Wil
kinson has arranged for the People's 
Sunday Service, which will be resum
ed to-morrow night In the Grand
Opera House. The subject of the ad
dress will be The Life of Christ, in
cluding the famous "Passion Play" of 
Oberammerga,” in still and motion
pictures. A special program of music 
has been prepared. A Victor Auketo- 
ptoone, furnished by thé Toronto Gram
ophone Co.) will play selections from 
the great authors, Including "Corona
tion MarclV’ "The Palms," "Holy The board <jif- governors of the Uni- 
City," "Rosaryetc., from 6.30 to 7 versify of Toronto have made the fol- 
P.m. Mr. Wilkinson desired us to lowing appqlhtments : /.
state that these services will be just H. E. T. Haultain to be associate pro
as religious as those held last winter f essor of rrilning in tlic faculty of up- 
in Massey Hall. • s |" - -piled science, succeeding Professor G.

K. Mickle, wtjo. has resigned.
No aippointihent has been made in 

succession to 8. J. McLean, who, re
signed ; the associate-professorship of 
political science, but Dr. S. Morley 
Wiekett anil S. >. -Cudmore have been 
appointed for the present session to 
carry on the work.

The folloWiijg are. thfe sessional ap
pointments : !

Faculty of [Applied Science f L. J. 
Rogers,; feMovv in chemistry; A, C.' 
Spenter, fellow [ in drawing; J. • A. 
Walker, fe)lo4v in surveying; H. E. 
Rothxyefl, fpllow in chemistry; El W. 
Hyman, fellow in drawing. :

Faculty of Arts : G. W.• Mordent-as
sistant in. t-'hymistry.. [ ■■ , 1

Faculty In Medicine b Dr. M. M. 
Crawford, deiftonstrator in obstetrics;

- Dr. K. i W. Mjann,. assistant in clin 
medicine:;, Dr.) E.. C. Burst)n, demon
strator in ç|injcal] medicine;] Dr. W. H. 
Cronyn, ! assistavilij in clinicajl medicine; 

puz- Hr. R. W. Miknrii as.sstiintj in clinical 
As for symptoms—I had bushels medicine;„ Or.i.J, H. McPhedran, as- 

of them; in the morning a sort of sis tant in clinScaj-] medicine] Dr. E. E.
Sometimes the . boxVels were j Cleaver, assistant in clinical labora- 

cbnstipated. at other times quite re- | tory; Dr. H. 8. Hutchison, demon- 
laxed. I felt dull, and [ a sense of strator in Cliiwai medicine] Dr. E. S. 
weight in the back and over the liver Ryerson, assistant curator Of the path- 
was jrery distressing. ' ological ifriuseum; [Dr. F.] W[ Roip'h, as

sistant in clinical "laboratory; Dr. O. 
T. Dinniclc, demonstrator j in clinical 

"My color resembled a Yellowish furg®rT: ,Df' F' Gl,J’ip' dymonsÿ-ator
pallor, and gradually I lost Wight'-'to ! ’,n ‘"'•’Im* îUIin v’ .'Di7 A'P- "5fht’ 
the alarming extent of fifteen pounds .demonstrator h clinical.surgery, (flaw 
I looked Jaundiced and felt fttire i ,"»f> «“‘"f* 1R to PharmacoKjgy . P. R
would dM X ure 1 MacFarlants, I:,. B. Robertoon, F. C.

"Then i fead of the wonders work-d garrison. A. B. Macallûm, VV. F I. 
by Ferrozone, and In desperation l pey; Dr. At. 8. Lemon, demonstrator 
bought six boxes. At once I began to ?n ; theiapetAlcSt
mend. Ferrozone must have' put a Faculty bfcJRdycation : Dr. L. E. 
peg or two Into the nerVous system , Embree su petti" 1st,r of prac lee-teach- 
frrr things at the end of the month ,ng' and te^tructir in school manage- 
began to look up. In three months l m/nt: t.3J , P' .[Hughes.,, supervisor 

! felt like new. but kept on taking Fer- ! ?f Prae.ticft-teneh.ng -and instructor In 
rozone. In six months I was cured : k!n,IerSarten principles, Bn J. W.

urea. | Barton, critic and ' instructor in physt-
■ Ferrozone Saved His Life. eal training;] h. j, j cmwtord,

— I critic and instructor in methods of
Were It not, for Ferrozone ï would- classics; R. Hi EUlon. critic and in- '

nt be allie to-day. I am sure it Hv|lJ j structor in conti merclai ' work ; w C
SULuony weakl?tKX, rheumatism, gout, j Ferguson. I ePtic ’and ' '
debilit> . poor blqocl or ncr’/ousdesk jn methods in! moderns? n. a. Grav 
My condition embraced all these, anp ! critic and ', ijistructor. irt methods’ 
Ferrozone cured me. ’ Reader, get j jn mathematics;, AV. H. G,roves, 
I'çrrozone lo-day; WL per box or six critic and .'Instructor.. In methods of 
boxes for $2.o0, at all, dealers. ! elementary subjects; È. AAf» Hagarty,

Large packagesJOc—at all dealers.

A Sample will shortly be 
left at your home.

“Tills, I think, is a unique proceed] 
ing for a party to attempt to secure t 
divorce without appearing in court, 
think I Avili deny the decree. If the in 
terésted parties do not deem It c ! 
enough importance, to grâce the com 
with their presence, I don't see wh 
their family disturbances should b 
a I nil here.”

Mlrs. Sothern is seeking a legal sepai+; 
atiom from her husband on alleged de 
sertlon and failure to provide.

critic and Instructor In methods 
In classics; Miss G. Laivlor, critic and 
InslruqTor in methods ^n English; C. 
Lehmann. critic and Instructor 
in methods In science; W. E. Macpher- 
son, critic and Instructor In meth
ods In English; AV*. L. Richardson, 
t Title art«J instructor In constructive, 
work and manual" training; L. Rees, 
critic and Instructor In music; 
Miss J. R. Semple, Critic and instruc- 
itot in art; G. A. Srrfith, i critic 
and Iristhuetor in ‘ elementary science; 
H. Wait), critic and Instructor In 
methods [in elementary subjects. 
i Critic-Teachers In High Schools ; 
L. J. Clnjrke, T. J. Ivey, W. J. Lough- 
ied, J: H. Mills, "E. H. A. Wâtson, R. 
Wightmàn and Miss A. Wilson.

Critic-t'eachers in Chifrch Street 
School : Miss/A. E. Cullen, Miss L.

■ A. Fawcett, Miss R. M. Chufeh, Miss 
A. A. Harding. Miss F. M. Jolley, Miss 
J, M. MeCotmell.
[ Critic-'feachers in Ryerson School; 
Miss M. L. Baliner, Miss M. Bell, Miss 
G- Bristol, Miss L. Davey, Miss K. ,M. 
Knowles) Miss j L. Maw, H. A. Mott,

and Miss

Choice of Canada"* Be*t Citizen*.
A very wide demand" exists in all 

parts of the Dominion for the diminu
tive grand piano made by the old firm 
of Helntzman Co., Limited, 115-117 
AYest King-street, Toronto. These con
ditions have doubtless been largely 
helped In the-fact that it was this par
ticular piano that was selected by the 
Prince of Wales for use in his private 
aph rime fits at Quebec during tercen
tenary week. From Montreal on the 
east; Halifax down by the sea; Winni
peg, and out to the Pacific coast, orders 
are coming to Heintzmunfc& Co. for 
these instruments. In evefi" way this 
piano stands out as one of the fore
most instruments manufactured 
where In, the world.

:aunfl the 
flat bow 
s looked 
on to a ► NATURAL 46tf»

r i
VARStTY APPOINTMENTS. ENOS-

being r* - 
to tho 

which Is
'i much in vogue, the chain (lepeftdlng 

well below the wa.ist-l[ine.

New Head for Mining Department— 
l'rof. Me Lean"* Work.

Hoforo It’* 'l'<m lifit'».
lack of attention i^nd intelligeri 

j care,
Many women oiVe thin and " unbeaut!

: ful hair. " ,
AVlitlfl yet there Is" time, to ifnprov 
-. | such a state.
I" were "wise to see Pem'ber before If] 

too late.
Next the Yonge-street Arcade.

G rent Art Sale.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will se' 

on Tuesday. Ocl. 20, ,a Very "valnahl 
collection of water-color paintings b 
M'e.rtnadnkp Matthews, li.C.A. Th 
sale will be held at the gallery. No. 87 
89 blast King-street. No art love 1 
should fail to s-ee this select collectioi , 
which will be on view dp y previous t : 
sale.

ToGirdles of uncut geniis are .besides, 
i very popular as an ncdtmipaftiintint to 
. eyening gown's, especially the ► HEALTH-GIVING*!..

se whirh
■are .carried ont In the prlricj-ss style. 
Hopes of 'imitation pearls 
much in evidence, and are nftenlplait- 
efl by hand, and finished wi h home
made tassels.

Seen in New York Shcps.

h»t FRUITa re also ,any-
The beauty of 

tone of this instrument is perhaps its 
most compelling -and captivating fea
ture. Small In size, suited for the aver
age drawing-room,the diminutive grand 
possesses all the power of a larger 
grand piano.

RHEUMATIC LIVER 
OVER STRAINER KIDNEYS

:
-■

!

[Some of the feathe» - turbine' non 
.shown on the counter* 'of the depart 
nient stores are very pretty 
appeal to ihe woman who h 
for trimming her own hats, 
si'ft and wide feather : brim t

► REFRESHING *!Earl Take Third Bride.
LONDON. ’ Oct. 9.—The Caused Sickness That Puz

zled Able Physicians-Was 
Cured By Férrozone.

A Rea! Miracle.

and will 
k's talent 
, for the 
urned 'up

-ahound the crown is | almosl) all the 
a*. tijimmlng required. But the sh 

L be selected with discVetion.

y ' [The. extreme of plainness [seems to 
be alined at in some cjf. their piv hats. 
[There are wide-brimmed satin hats, 
for instance, much more extended at 
tljio sides than at the [rack, ; ml trim
med only with a feather, and not a 
large nor voluminous feather at ‘tliat. 
One of these was in grey, willi a grey 
feather, scanty and ulncnrtet,. caught 

two silver acorns in front and

Earl of
Rcsslyn has taken for the third time 
a venture upon matrimony. The bride 
is "Miss A"era Mary Bayley; a beautiful 
.lounge Irish girl, and the nyarrlage 
was celebrated at the registry office 
in Buckingham Palace-road, where 
Mrs. Marshal! Field gave her hand and 
her -millions last mohth to Maldwin 
DrummonQ.

The new and thivçjj Lady* Rosslyn "is 
.twentÿ-one, tall, and an accomplished 
horsewoman. She met Lord' Rosslyn 
first" last [August at the Hyde Park 
Hotel. Shje is not wealthy, while Lord 
Rosslyn is practically broke; his credi
tors allowing rhim' ft scant $5000 a 
year.

Lord Ropslyn's firstJ marriage was to 
Violet A’ypier, whom he divorced for 
desertion, .and the earl’s second wife 
was Anna Robinson, who divorced him.

SALTMiss L. M. Starrette 
Stephen.\vWÂ

tia J p. >-

Vlolot Mas Violent.
A'lolet Meyers, a halfbreed girl, 19 

years of; ago, 'ifas sent to the Mercer 
from Police Court yesterday morning 
fbr six. -months #nr beating an aged 
vfoman Who asked her to pay her board 
L8H, sq Severely- that she has josjt 
cpme fripni a six-weeks term in the

ipe must
Hoofer Fn 11* Thirl y Fee*.

Arthur Pullin. a roofejr, living a I 
140. Hampton-avenue, foil about a 
feet at 195 Spadiiia-road yesterday aft] 
ternoon. when a ladder gave way. II 
struck a poreh on the ddy down an . 
escaped with a badly cut head, bruis ; 
es and shock. He was.[attended --h j 
Dr. Graham of Avenue-road, and take j 
home in F. AA". Matthews'; private am L 
bulaitce.

:“My doctor told me I had gouty or 
rheumatic liver anil kidwcy.s," writes 
G. O. Forde, from Halifax. “I guess 
he was right, for I was a mighty sick 
man and felt the gamp was pretty 
nearly up. So many remedies failed 
that the doctor was completely 
zled.

► INVIGORATING *
leal

hjos^tal. ;

I j A Heavy Fine. J ^ I Eight-Six Balloon*. |>
CHATHAM. Ant.. Oct. ^.-Emilie BERLIN, Otit. 9.—Eighty-six balloons 

grehtirjtL'j proprl/tor of tjie Aberdeen have assembled here to take part In 
Î159 and cost|s for the the series .of alçshlp contests that tie- 
selling lLqutir during . gin to-morrow and continue thru Sujfl- 

1 day arid Monday,

-

With
Htitel, was finedt 
third offpnai^ojf 
prphlbiteu^n'ours.

nausea
MY FREE TRIAL TREATMENT MAY CURE YOU

¥ Kingston, Ont., Juno G, 1904. j 
pear Mrs. Currahj—I • feel s I 

mlie'll better aft4r using tli|i! 
ten <In vs’ treatment of Orange Ijilpj 
y ou wure kind enough to s d. thaj 
T will not requjre an! y more. n| 
fait. I feel “ntin-ly wt 11. and -it I 
noKv a month since I .stopped-Mini|r 
the treatment. ‘ . • !' .[

(Miss) Fv-T;. AAA 
Slmilar letters to the"above an] 

no! infrequent, though, ofi’Toursl [ 
such cases are not t»f long, standing ! 
Most women who'Tiiive suffered fq - 
any.--length of tl|ne' Will require ti I 
use Orange Lily longer than tlil 
Free Trial Treatment in order t|

, -l ^ . effect a complete cure, but in everti
Case they Win he percept toi V | benefit ed. Further, the benefit will bo perina! * 
nent. whether they continue tri use Orange I.lly or not. It Is not taken Inters 
nail V. and, does not contain any alcohol or other stimulant. It i,s ari .'ippllet 
treatment,-ai>4 acts ilfrectly on the suffering organs. In all cases of womenib 
disorders, these organs are congested to a greater or less extent, and Orangl 
Lily will relieve and remove this congestion Just as positively and certainly a 
the action of ammonia or soar 'on soiled linen. It Is a -simple- ehtimtoul "p'roHI 
lem, arid the -result Is always (he same, a step towards better health and coin!' 
pînti'j euro. n ■ ! i

Jn order that ovorvi suffering woman may prove Its Kf>od qualities withor#r 
cost, I will send enough of frrange I.lly for 10 .lavs’ treatment, absolutely frei, 
to each lady who will send me her address. _ ,

_ . , MRS. K. FTCURRAH,' AVindSor, Ont.
Orange Lily Js recommended, and sold In Toronto by the T. Ealtori Co., Lttii

jr mâ
In Ihe Police Court.

The following penalties were Impos
ed In yesterday • morning's police 
ourt. ;

Laura Cljark, .vagrancy, remanded for 
deportatiotl to the United States- J 
H. Johrist'pn, disorderly on train] $3 
and costs; Fred B. Hull, a little less 
disorderly in the same place; $1 and 
ri(sts; Ay. Kirby, begging, remanded 
for deportation; John Macdonald, 
lirions injury to property, reminded 
for medica-l examination; Alfred Ste
vens, theft while drunk, $5 and costs.

ILost 15 Pounds In Welgi t. t

II 1 I [

ULk" iVv. ■ J6:,4k -•K»
/

The Richest Man in Canada
Cannot gWe his stomach anything better than Shredded Wheat. 
Two wheat biscuits with milk, a little fruit and a cup of cof
fee will supply all the nourishment needed for half a day’s 
work at a cost of seven or eight cents.

ofy... y -■

ma-

1 ■
i

AT ALL GROCERS 
13c a carton—2 for 25c

SuccoNMfiil Elovutloniwt.
Miss Lottie Jolley, a pupil of Mr. 

Smily,will give an. elocutionary recital 
In St. PÈuiVs Methodist Church School 
House on Thursday next, Oct. 15. Miss 
Jolley has recently returned from a 
successful concert tour to the Pacific 
Coast, ' She returns shortly' to the 
west,, to locate In Regina, where she 
will teach eloeutlop.
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—Ill {at the theatres
6 Sheffield I t ^ At the 1‘rlnee.s. made ujp of Miss Agnes Cain Brow

g ; There is every good reason to infer the little prima donna who Is so popufi
- af ' that Henri Bernstein had America in lur In Toronto’s musical circles, Jn the

mind when he wrote ‘’Samson,” the rojje of Cleopatra: 
great Paris play, in an adaptation of 
which, by himself, William Gillette is 

the American stage for

):
musical numbers Is superb. During 
the action of the opening burlesque, 
many noted, vaudeville stars, such as 
Eva Tanguays Josephine Cohan, Geo, 
M. Cohan, Harry Lauder and Williams 
& Walker are Impersonated by the 
large coterie ot principals who have 
made the make up and mannerisms 
of each artist a study. The fifteen 
sheath gown girls have been es
pecially selected for this latest Pari-’ 
slan ' effect. The dancing girls are 
coritlnually on the move. The olio 
contains such well-known performers 
as Lewis & Thompson, singing, danc
ing and talking comedian)»; Patti Car
ney in a, repertoire of » songs; The 
Minstrel Four in a novel transfor
mation act; Tyson & Brown, featuring 
Miss Brow tv, the girt with the diamond 
dress, In a neat and refilled singing 
and dancing act.

This expensive arid gigantic organi
zation of mirth and music will ap
pear at the ever popular Star Theatre 
all next week. Daily bargain matinees 
are giv.en and" the merry amateurs, 
with “Bedelia” for'a head liner, are 
down for a try out Friday night.

At the Gayety.
For the ensuing week at the Gayety 

Theatre the; new, up-to-date Rentz- 
Santley Company will be the attrac
tion. The company presents a strong 
array of vaudeville talent equaled by 
few and surpassed by none. The 
opening burletta, “The Married 
Widow,” or “Three Weeks of a Soul 
Kiss,” Is fouhded on the raging suc-

t 1
IN MUSIC’S REALM

£
*

Touching the new symphony orches
tra, which -has lately received some 
notice in,these columns, we believe wo 
are not overstating the case when we 
affirm that great as was the interest 
manifested in this organization during 
its first and second season, that In
terest will this year be much augment
ed. While the directorate, faculty and 
pupils of the 'Toronto Conservatory of 
Music Will, still be intensely keen to 
know of the orchestra's progress and 
no doubt voluntarily continue to sup
port it as liberally as of yore, the fact 
that the symphony orchestra Is now 
entering . upon an independent cafeer 
and is nb longer identified or'affiliated 
with any coterie or institution should 
make for increased sympathy and en
couragement at the hands of the pub-

1
\

!lusive use Miss Carrie Rey 
nobis, the more thgq popular 
brvtte, as Abydos. Miss Elvia Crox ai 
Slmoonu, Miss Irene Ward as Obellska 
Miss -Inez Casner as Netoçris, Ml^ 
Helen Ormonde, as Merza, Clarence 
Harvey, the gredt comedian, as Hi 
bosh, Hallen Mostyn as King Ptolemv 
Carl Hayden as Ptarmigan, W; H 
Pringle as Cheops.

The Imperials' chorus has beer 
drilled to a point of perfection and wil 
certainly reilect great credit, as. do* 
the entire production, Upon Frank I 
Stammers under whose direction th 
opera has been staged.

i ■sou

to be seen on 
the first time In nearly two years at 

Theatre on Monday
Canadian l !..Princessthe

evening. ->
Mr. Bernstein’s theme Is manifestly 

Suggestive, in a large degree, of Wall- 
street at Its busiest and Its worst. The 
play is credited with possessing the 
one thing essential above all others 
for popularity, namely—a big, throb
bing, melodramatic scene.

As Mr. Gillette is stage realism per
sonified, he may go further than even 
Mr. Bernstein has done in the way of 
realism, in the forthcoming version of 
the latter's famous creation, for Mr. 
Gillette has invariably sought an at
mosphere of reality for every play in 
which he has appeared, simply by ex
acting the usage of real material and 
real things to the utmost, and by this 
rational resolve has succeeded in get
ting for thé productions that atmos
phere of genuineness and actuality, 
which theatregoers the world over so 
highly appreciate.

Mr. Gillette's coming presentation of 
Bernstein’s “Samson" promises to be 
a conspicuous illustration of ail this, 
for its remarkable stage effects . are 
all to be essayed by the distinguished 
actor in a real manner.

The leading lady of Mr. Gillette's 
company is Miss Constance Collier, 
late of Mr. Beerbohn Tree's Company, 
at His Majesty’s Theatre, London. 
This is Miss Collier's first visit to 
America, and she was especially en
gaged by both Mr. Frohman and Mr. 
Gillette for this production of Mr. 
Bernstein's latest dramatic triumph, 
his first having been that of “The 
Thief," which is still holding the at
tention of the American stage. Also 
Especially engaged are Frederic do 
Belleville, Arthur Byron, Marie Wain- 
iwrlght, Arthur Probert. H. J. Ginn, 
Pauline Frederic and Henry Çarvlll.

> ij. Marie Cahill's Company.

Fall. >1

i

t-ii
lie.At the Grand.

Howard Thurston, the famous m 
gician, who comes to the Grand ne 
week, is a nephew of ex-United Stat 
Senator Thurston of Nebraska, an) 
was born in Ohio.

lArtistic undertakings as differen
tiated from 'commercial and utilitarian 
ones arie of necessity often nursed and 
protected In the early stages, and in 
this respect the Conservatory of Music 
has cheerfully and enthusiastically 
done what clearly had to be done in 
order that such an organization might 
be floated at all. Now, however, the 
first crying needs and requirements of 
the orchestra are nearly over and any
one who ig conversant with the work
ing of our leading school of rquslc and 
the immense amount of business that 
has grown up within 
must admit that it w 
possible for the officials of the 
servatory to continue the hard 
Imposed upon them by the symphony 
orchestra much longer, 
therefore, that on the whole the pro
moters and friends of the orchestra 
ore wise In their resolves to take up 
at once an independent position, while 
at the same time they, in comrhon with 
all lovers 6f good music, will forever 
feel that they pwé very great and 
genuine obligations to^the conserva
tory.

It may be said of Mr .Herbert C. 
Cox, chairman of the committee, that 
he possesses strong qualifications for 
the post. He Is an experienced man 
of business, and If the Idea of a five- 
year increment has originated with 
him, it Lis a proof of the excellent 
manner in whicp he proposes to deal 
with the financial problem. It 
altogether better for the cons*! 
the community if a proper division of 
expenditure can be arrived at instead 
of a million or two to "finance” the 
undertaking. Two cencerts are being 
arranged for in December and March 
and subscriptions are now in order.

The Toronto Oratorio Society began 
the season's,work on Tuesday evening. 
There was a large attendance of mem
bers and Haydn'a “Creation” was tak
en up most 
ticejs will be held every 
Ing; In the lower hall of the Y.M.Ç.A., 
corner Yonge and McGlll-streets, at 8 
o’clock. Particulars may be had by 
phoning Mr. J. M. Sherlock, Main 6107. 
All singers are invited to Join.

^presenting 
ie highest 
îhievement 
piano con- 

ruction.

;§
He was destin

by his parents for the ministry, arid 
in obedience to their wishes he spent 
five years at Moody’s school at Nprth' 
field, ^lass. A book on magic, how 
ever, had- fallen into his hands when 1 
boy and had
thenceforth6 he wps chiefly ambitiouh 
to be a magician. Leaving school hjè 
wandered over the west practicing mai
grie and^gainlng after a time conside 
erable reputation. Afterwards he camé 
to the east, where he also managed t, 
make a hit. Then, going abroad, hjf 
performed with great success in Lonf 
don, the provinces and on the contU 
nent. People of all classes, from royj- 
alty down, attended his entertalrij 
merits. Among his patrons were Kiri* 
Edward, the Shah of Persia and Errff 
peror Francis Joseph: Once, In Co
penhagen; he gave an Impromptu ekj- 
hlhttlon at a railroad station in titf 
presence of King Christian, King Edj- 
ward. King George of Greece and thé 
Czar, which greatly pleased the four 
monarchs. In a three-years’ tour OÏ 
the old world he gave exhibitions Ip 
China, Japan, the Philippines, Au»j- 
tralia, New Zealand and Tasmania^, 
Now that he has returned to his own 
country the young magician’s servie** 
are in great demand, and he will ap
pear during this season in several ojt 
our big cities, before leaving for hlis 
tour of Cuba, Panama, the West In
dies and South America.

SECO SHERRY
BOTTLED IN SPAIN ONLY.

THE WINE OF QUALITY exported 
oy the “premier” sherry house of the' 
ivorld, Messrs. GONZALEZ & BYASS, 
if Jerez, Spain, is their celebrated 
brand, IDOLO SECO SHERRY, bottled 
and sealed exclusively at their own ! 
Sodegas. It Is pleasing to the healthy, |< 
tcneficlal to the sick and a necessity 
on all: dinner tables.

For sale at all leading Hotels, Cafes, j 
Restaurants and Wine Mercljants the 
World over. * I

Lawrence A. Wileon Co. Ltd, 
Canadian Agents,
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mand-for tickets from outside places 
for the Toronto concerts on Novem
ber 5, 6 and 7, in Massey Hall is very 
large. The subscription list, which 
is now filling up rapidly, closes on 
October i0, a week from next Tuesday. 
As subscribers will* receive first 
choice of seat#, no time should be lost 
in signing the lists. The four pro
grams for Toronto. are of a most .in
teresting character, and it- is promised 
that in many ways the singing; of the 
choir will if a revelation even In this 
city, the Home of choral music In' 
Canada.

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS WM. GILLETTE IN HENRI BERNSTEIN’S 
NEW PLAY, “SAMSON AT THE PRINCESS NEXT WEEK.t

managers ever since. This means a 
great deal, but Rock and Fulton will 
more than make good^ any promise 
made for them. William Rock is the 
greatest eccentric dancer on the stage 
and Maude Fulton, a dainty and cle
ver dancer, assists him. This is not 
an ordinary singing and dancing turn, 
but is attractively set with special 
scenery and each character gong is 
appropriately staged."

The special attraction for the week 
Will be Howard and North, who are 
making their first appearance of the 
season and they have their latest suc
cess and the sequel to “Those Were 
Happy Days" in "Back to Welling
ton." The pair play the characters 
they have long been identified with 
and the new act, is said to be as good 
as the first, and as “Those Were 
Happy Days” was one of the' most 
popular acts in vaudeville.

Frank Nelson and his company in 
Sewell Collins' one-act character 
sketch, "Thirty Dollars,”-is new to 
Sheagoers. The act was, first seen in 
New ‘York last summer and met with 
the greatest success. Mr. Nelson's 
finished work in the part of Phillip, 
a wayward boy and race track tout, 
has pqt him among the best, character 
actors on the stage. John King and 
Miss De Shelle ably assist Mr. Nel
son. ‘. - —-, ■ /.

Jewell's Mannikins on their mimic 
stage, are always a delight and the 
grown-ups as well as the kiddie? mar
vel at the working of the little wood
en figures, r

Ella Grannon is another newcomer 
at Shea’s and the dainty singing 
comedienne is sure to please as she 
has elsewhere. X

William Cahfil, "The M 
Ireland," hàs- not been seen In To
ronto in a long time and he comes with 
a budget of new songs as tuneful gs 
the old ones.

The Dandy George Trio have a nov
elty act that is picturesque and intro
duces their dog wonder, Rosie.

The show closes with new pictures 
in the kinetograph.

distress; but Samson has given no 
evidence of his misery. Discovering 
that the would-fee despoller of his 
home has a considerable fortune in
vested In copper, Brachard, the Sam
son, at once begins to sell. He orders 
his brokers to sell to every bidder with
out question. , And during this pro
ceeding he confines ditmself to his 
hotel apartments and invites-hlÿ foe 
thither to lunch with him. There i*U 
a ticker in the apartments that ad
vises the two men of the movements 
in the stock exchange. The guest de
ludes himself with the conviction that 
his host knows nothing of his pursuit 
of the wife. Brachard controls his 
feelings without a break, thereby 
throwing the younger marT completely 
off his guard. Messengers soon pour 
into the apartments with telegrams 
and notes that the market is out of 
hand and in a state of violent unrest. 
The brokers are advising, ifj these 
notes and by telephone, against any 
further sales on the penalty of ruin. 
But Brachard hold to his resolution 
and orders the selling to continue. 
Finally, when word comes that he has

r

to, Càn. will be
ience of

At the Jlajestlc.
A grand scenic production is Lang- 

sensational Cahill's new musical ■ 
Boys and Betty,” j 

a positive sen- , 
seen at the

Marie
play, “The 
promises to be 
satlon. It will be 
Princess Oct. 19. The book Is by 
Geo. V, Hobart and the music by Sil
vio Hein. Mr. Hobart collaborated in 
the writing of Miss Cahill’s play 
“Molly Moonshine,” and Mr. Hein has 
composed the music of all of her Btic- 
cesses. “Nancy Brown," "Molly 
Moonshine," and “Marrying. Mary.” 
it is said to be one of the cleverest 
combinations of good story and musics 
ever offered the lovers of musical 
comedy. 1

That Miss Cahill’s manager, Daniel 
V. Arthur, has every confidence In 
the new piece is shown by the very 
expensive cast which he has provided 
for his star. Eugene Cowles, thé emi
nent basso of the famous Bostonians, 
will again support Miss Cahill; Johnj 
E. Kellerd, one of the best Shakes
pearean actors, is cast for the part- of 
Casimir Barbeau; Edgar Achlson-Ely, 
g. popular leading man, will be Paul > 
Girard; Clara Palmer, for the past two 
seasons leadlng^woman with James Tj 
Powers, will have a French soubrette 
role; James B. Carson, Edgar Norton,
E; J. DeVarny, Anna Mooney, Bonnie 
Maud and Margaret Benforfl all make 
up one of the most expensive caste 
ever engaged for the support of a star:

Then there Is the famous "long-, 
skirted" chorus. Increased this year to 
twenty-four girls, and Judging froni 
the former Cahill choruses they will ; 
be the most beautiful dancers an4 
singers ever seen here.
Ion has staged the piece and the scenj 
ery. gowning and entire production a 
extremely expensive.

don McCormick's new 
medodrama, "The Convict and tile 
Girl,” the offering at the Majestic 
next week. This is one of the au
thor's best plays teeming with good 
wholesome dialogue, alternating wltih 
laughter and tears, introducing ajn 
abundance of stirring and startling 
situations, enlivened by good comedy

ISABELLE MILLER 
Charming Burlesque Artist with the 

Bentz-Stnnley Co.—Gayety.
cess, and Is one of the most magnifi
cent offerings ever attempted. The 
closing extravaganza is entitled "The 

W/th the Golden Vest," a breezy 
5 on David Belasco's dramatic

John E. Kellerd, one of tl# leading 
legitimate actors . of the American 
stage, will be with Marie Cahill In her 
new musical play, “The Boys and 
Betty." This means a .story of great 
dramatic Interest. She will cqjne to 
the Princess the week of Oct. 19.

Gifts. enthusiastically. Prac- 
Tuesday even-Glrl 

satire
success, “4*he Girl of the Golien West.” 
Prominent parts will be Jn the hands 
of Olga OrlofT, queen of burlesque; 
Isabella Miller, Beattie Evans, Mazle 
Ivie, Nancy Kirby, Julie Lascelles, 
Charles Prince and Virginia Viola 
M'acy, H. Kenny, Fred l Evans, Ben 
Ross, Charles Weber and others. The

t

v At the Alexandra.
Starting with to-day's matinee, the 

Imperial Opera Company will present 
at the Royal Alexandra the charming 
comic opera "The Wizard of the Nile." 
This opera will probably be more 
elaborately rendered than any of the 
previous offerings of this noted home 
company, and to those acquainted 
with their past productions, it is well 
known that the Imperials have teen 
maintaining a higher standard thruouY 
than any ' other company in the his
tory of comic opéra.

This opera represents the best of the 
combined efforts of Harry B. Smith, 
the author of the piece, and Victor 

^Herbert, who wrote the music. “The 
Wizard of the Nile" is decidedly a 
fun lovers' opera, and offers a vast 
field to the comedian. From the ar
tistic viewpoint, it is a rare production 
for the quaint and remarkable, beau
tiful scenery of the Nile, country, and 
the gorgeous costumes of ancient 
Egypt give an unlimited latitude to a 
etage director.

The story opens in Egypt under the 
rëign of Bing' Ptolemy. The Nile 
country .-Ms suffering from a water 
famine, and in the despair confront
ing the superstitious king, he "offers his 
daughter’s hand to anyone who will 
cause the riv?r to overflow and rescue 
the country. Kibosh,, a Persian ma
gician then in Egypt, As given the 
credit of causing the overflow and 
claims Cleopatra’s hand," but finds a 
rival in Ptarmigan, her music teacher, 
■who eventually wins lie/. Another 
rival is Cheops, the deposed weather 
prophet. Simoona, the queen, is a very 
strenuous person, and seems, only 
happy when she can order someone to 
the headsman's block. When the.Nile 
flood threatens to become a deluge, 

^Kibosh incurs her royal displeasure 
Xand she orders him condemned to a 
variety of punishments, the climax of 
which is to be walled up in one of the 
pyramids: Thru his wit and bold ef
frontery however, Kibosh is enabled to 
outwit his rival and bring the story 
to a pleasant ending.

The Imperials' strong cast, will be

tss and silverware 
li lot of this kind 

with half of it. 
kely to give, and 

kul in the bride's

#
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The opening of the new organ in the 
Conservatory of Music Concert Hail 
on next Saturday evening promises to 
be one of the most notable events of 
the early fall season. The distinguished 
organist, Edwin H. Lemare, has been 
engaged for this important occasion 
and his very attractive program has 
already been published. Mr. Lemare is 
an Englishman and not a Frenchman, 
as might be inferred from the sound of 
his name, and In a comparatively short 
time -has demonstrared himself to be 
the, equal of any living organist who 
may have visited this country. With 
til* new conservatory,, organ Mr. Le- 
mtire affirms that he is completely 
satisfied. The lack otzsuch an instru
ment in Toronto up to the present time 
has been often severely felt, and the 
gratitude of the public will be due the 
Conservatory of Music for supplying 
so grgdt a deficiency. Mr. Lemare's 
selections on the occasion of his re
cital on the 17th will include several 
of his own compositions and also one 
by Mr; Wheeldon, a gifted fellow-or
ganist and composer.
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aThe first of the gift nights at the 
Majestic has been arranged for Fri
day evening, Oct. 23. during the 
gagement of “The-Ninety and Nine." 
Every Friday following a section of 
the tea set

Scene From “The Convict and the 
Girl"—Majestic.

and enriched by the most elaborate 
stage settings. ' The plot eyolves ;|an 
interesting tale of country life, Intro
ducing quaint and original characters. 
Many new and novel features are pre
sented; the great boat explosion scqne 
which occurs in the third act, display
ing wonderful stage mechanism rind 
electrical effects. The play itself t^lls 

strong story of love, devotion tind 
self-sacrifice, and contains» enough 
thrill to please the most exciting 1 liv
er of melodrama. During the week 
a matinee will be given every daiy.

The Schubert Choir has been 
ganlzed this season on the lines of 
the famous Leslie Choir of England.

Henry Leslie, it may be said, 
lutionlzed the balance of parts of the 
choral body. His theory is that the so
pranos) should number one-third of the 
whole, the basses one-quarter, the ten
ors one-fifth and the altos the re
mainder. In testing the voices for 
this sehson’s choir Mr. Fletcher has 
not accepted a soprano who could not 
sing “A,” and the consequence is that 
the soprano section is one of the finest 
and most brilliant that have been heard 
In Toronto. The volume \ of tone is 
so great that the other parts will have 
tri be Increased. Any tenors, basses 
of altos who wish to join may apply 
tills week to the. secretary, D. S. Tovell, 
26 West Adelaide. This 
chorus will sing the welcome ode at 
the civic reception to be given the fa
mous Sheffield Choir on Nov. 6 at the 
city hall.

reoen-

THE TORTURES 
OF NERVOUSNESS

:& 7
will be given away-» revo-?

’RAL r4

os The Sufferer Feels That Unless Re
lief Comes Insanity WillFollow

::X
a

: • I
Æ ‘

There is no torture more intqter- 
able than nervousness. ,A nervous 
person is in a state of constant irrlc 
tution by day and sleeplessness bjr 
night. The sufferer starts at every 
noise, Is shaky and depressed. Often 
although in a completely exhausted 
slate is unable to sit or lie «till. Foi- 
troublé of this kind absolutely the 
best thing in the world Is Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. The nerves are jad
ed and Jangled because they are be
ing starved by floor, watery blood.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills make neljr, 
rich blood which feeds and soothqs 
the irritated nerves. There is abso
lutely no doubt about this; thousand 
can testify of the iblood-irtaktni. 
nerve-restoring qualities of these Pills, 
among them is Mrs. Thomas Harpejl, 
Wallace Bridge, N.S.jyho says: “Sorn* 
years ggo I took sick and the doctor 
pronounced the trouble nervous pros
tration. To describe the tortures of 
it is impossible. God and myself only 
know what I endured. The doctor gave 
me medicine, but it did not ‘séém ,tt> 
help me. Then he ordered me away 
for a change, but I was afraid to go, 
as I always seemed to fear some im
pending calamity, and was afraid to 
spqnd the .-night alone, as I used to 
think each night that I would die be
fore morning. I tried different klqds 
of medicines, but• with no better re
sults, and finally decided I would Igo 
to my parents to see if the change

shteiiÈ. ^CaTaiT h18” °Vhe “tvtih - nJ Kr “resK

bee.? !ôstCsicht nfC "he My mother urged me to try Dr: Wii-
j? ,. ' ch« u-dertak.ng j iiams- Pink Pill8i and got me a box.

M tJvo of course, I did not expect a box would 
.r, Atlantic for nelp me, tut I continued taking thlm -

a, flying vL1tf i-nv°l\es Fiich a tremen- and in about a month began lo feel 
dous outlay than no poAMbie profit can better. From that on there was an 
re-suit from th* tour. This is a fact improvement In my condition evérv :

1 ^p^ec,atfd, by. Coward, day, and In the course of about three
of ithe ,mem" n.onths I was again enjoying the great

^ ^,n0fKt.hr>Shr’fv, Choir and most blissing of perfect health. I galhed 
of all by Dr. Charles A. E. Harris», about twenty pounds In weight and 
on whom the financial responsibility my friends could hardly believe I was 
rests. He has decided that rather than the same person. I believe I would 
try in m^ke both ends meet by charg- have been in my grave long ago if it 
Ing. a higher scale of prices, to make had not been for Dr. Williams’ Pink 
these prices as popular as possible; Pills.”
It Is for that ..reason that tickets are Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are good 
helng offered on the present reason- for any disease due to bad blood1 or 
able scale in all the ten cities w-hich weak nerves. That is why they cura 
the choir visits. There is no question such troubles as anaemia, indigestion, 
thatsthe public response to this eon-» rheumatism, neuralgia, St. VRus’ 
sidération will be very great, and dance, paralysis and the ailments ot 
crowdefi houses will everywhere wel+ girlhood and womanhood. Sold by 
come^the finest body \ of singers In medicine dealers at 60 cents a bo* or 
Europe: The railways have granted six boxes for $2.50, or may be had’ by 
a special rate of a single farê for the mail from The Dr. Will ms Medi- 
round trip for all ceace.-'s. The de-, cine Co., Brockville, OnL

» At Shell’s.
William .Rock anil Maude Fulton Y’lll 

head the bill at "Shea's Theatre 9jext 
week . This musical comedy pair '«‘re 
th- hit of the Orchid and latter of Funi- 
bas'.ii i,h«New York. Then they jothed 
the vaudeville ranks and the best act in 
vaudeville has been the verdict of

'-G/V/HG <
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■ Emil Sauer’s Recital.
The public on this side of the At

lantic has not heard Emil Sauer for 
nine years, but it is safe to say that 
no one who heard him then will have 
forgotten the very deep impression he 
made. His mother was a Russian and 
& professional pianist herself, so that 
he absorbed knowledge of the piano, 
If not at the mother’s knee, literally 
on the mother’s knee. He had the 
untold advantage of an early associa
tion with Liszt, who took the greatest 
interest in him. It may be news to 
many people in Toronto, but in Oer- 
rnany jSauCr is regarded as the greatest 
pianist of his day, not eveh excepting 
Paderewski, -1 and approaches moat 
closely to the ideal of the Immortal 
Rubinstein. This incomparable artist 
comes to Toronto on Thursday week, 
October 22.
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HOWARD THI'RSTON, THE MAGICIAN AT THE GRAND NEXT WEEK.31 mm i

...... sold more than the visible supply, he extravaganzas offer many opportuni- 
unmasks and hjs victim at last realizes ties for the- introduction of. many 
the -trap into which he has fallen. In* characteristic and pretty musical num- 
deSperatlori, the young man starts for bers which are splendidly presented 
the door to go to his brokers, but by a coterie of handsome show girls. 
Brachard seizes him and bending him The comedy lines are bright and 

the table, throttles him into witty and are in the hands of capable 
unconsciousness. ' » , comedians who extract laughs Ip.

The frenzied husband has waited for plenitude. The costuming effects were 
this culmination. Unleashing his | specially, ^mporfi.l Froni Harrison of 
hatred he deliver's a terrible arraign- London and Lar|julfT of Paris, for this 
ment over the half-conscious body of production.
his victim. He permits the youth *o As a special feature,: Manager Lea- 
retUrn to his full senses, and then re- vitt will present the beautiful Grecian 
peats the throttling; and hurls him dancer Aÿesha-Hara.

room. • The ■ attendant 
general ruin brings joy to the outraged 
husband, for it has awakened his 
wife from her danger and restored her 
tb his full confidence. Having started 
In poverty, he knows how riches can 
be won anew.

ilRATING + m MISS GERTRI DE 1,<>NSDA1.E 
One-. of ' the Sololwt* With the Sheffield 

(’heir.
• ; i; 1

The Story of ••Samson.’’
Brachard, the Samson, - is- 

works his re-

across
Itnll-y,

Eighty-six balloons 
re to take part In 
p. contests that be- 
- ontinue thru Sun-

i Jacques
a copper king, who 
venge thru the stock market. He has 
risen from poverty to enormous 
wealth thru a succession of bold 

In the rush of. business

,

«g£
§ i

$
manoeuvres, 
he has not been able to show very- 
much attention to his wife, and she 
has felt the unintentional neglect, in 
a social way. A young business ac
quaintance has taken 
tills loophole, greatly to

ill!m
>

Rosabel Morrison, daughter of the 
late Lewis Morrison, begins a star
ring tour oh November 3, at W’ilkeg- 
tg/re, Pa., appearing in a new, pro- I 
c'uctlon of “Faust." several years ago 
Miss Morrison was featured with her 
father m'rjthe role of Marguerite.

out of theii!®:%

I advantage of 
Samson'sii!

If
■p-,,

* ,k. > .
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V CERTAINLY IT’S DISGUSTING.

ada
ed 'Wheat, 
[up of cof- 
If a day’s

It’s simply disgusting to keep on 
sniffling when (Aatarrhozone cures so 
quickly. ,It clears away the mucous 
discharge, frees the nostrils’,and air 
passages of offensive matter, cures the 
catarrh thoroughly. Mrs. W. F. 
Breach of Chapman writes: "I have 
used a great many catarrh remedies, 
but none of them ever helped like 
Catarrhozione. It . cleared out my 
and thrdat, and stopped a ringing 
noise in (,my ears. Catarrhozone is 
very simple and pleasant to use, and 

times better than any other 
Your druggist has 

to-day. Two

pg | At the Star.
Of the many burlesque shows on the 

road, none have taken such a popular 
hold on the theatre-going public as 
has “The Merry Maidens." This 
beautiful production has been declared 
by the critics of all the principal 
cities to be far superior to anything 
of its kind. The opening burletta, a 
bunch of nonsense entitled "Cafe Bou
levard"- and the (closing "At Coney- 
Island,” were both written and staged 
by that ever popular comedian Sam 
Rice, who plays the principal comedy 
role in both, in which one also sees

STRAINED BACK AND SIDE.■K>*

, "While "working in a 
writes C. E. Kenney, from Ottawa; "I 
strained my back and side so severe
ly I had to go to bed. Every move
ment caused me torture. I tried dif
ferent oils and liniments, but wasn’t 
helped till I used Nerylllne. Even the 
first application gave considerable re
lief.
work. Other men in the mill

with tremendous benefit, 
‘An honest . record of nearly" 

fifty years has established the value of 
rclson’s Ijirviline.

sawmill, 'I":

t m
« ii-

f;.'m nos?
1175- I:

' * ^ ;
b

In three days I was again at
use'

nmny
catarrh remedy."
Catarrhozone; get it 
months’ treatment guaranteed to per- many beautiful girls, who can sing, 
manently cure costs $1; sample size, and with telling effect. 'The harmon- 
twenty-fiye cents. ious rendition of the ci*ny

I Nervillne 
too.”?

CARRIE -KEYMOLDS, SOUBRETTE, I MPER*AL OPERA COMPANY^ AT 
THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA.
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SELLERS- COUGHi Multiplicity TO RETIRE JOHN JONES 
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LIMITED■Pli, ••4 ' FUR COMPANY,Board of Control Favors This 
Course and Legislation Com- 

' mittee Falls Into Line.

\—

/ I

Exclusively” \\
Furs<<

I y
iThe civic legislation arid reception 

committee yesterday decided to for
ward to the city council a recommen
dation voiding the bylaw unier which 
John Jones was appointed street com
missioner, when his department was 
transferred to that of Dr. Sheard. 
There was no discussion. In the morn
ing, the board of control, Controllers 
Spence and Ward opposing, recom
mend that Mr. Jones be given a re
tiring allowance of $5400, being two 
years’ salary.

Stewart Houston, manager of Massey 
Hail, asked that the Sheffield Choir 
of 200 members, who are to give con
certs in Toronto, Nov. 5, 6 and 7, be 
entertalrted by the city. He said that 
the Schubert choir would be willing to 
assist In .any ceremonies at the city 
hall. It was agreed that a civic re
ception should be given the choir on 
Friday, Nov. 6, at 2 p.m., and that! 
they be afterwards given a drive 
around the city, weather permitting.

The city solicitor reported that the 
city has power to pass a bylaw com
pelling heavy vehicles to keep close to 
the curb. The committee recommend-1 
ed such a bylaw.

The city engineer, reporting on W. 
R. Membery’s complaint that oil drop
ped by automobiles made the pave
ments slippery ard dangerous for 
horses, said there was no such dan
ger, but that he thought the pave
ments might be Injured and was in
vestigating. 1

%\* y.-ySkill and experience develop rapidity in a given grade of work.

Rapidity is the result of concentration and practice—the making 
of some one thing over and over again—thou/ands of times by 
the same person.

Such rapidity is only possible where there is multiplicity enough 
to dissect the work into oft-repeated units.

It is not possible in Custom Tailoring where each workmaâ 
completes a Whole garment to order.

to
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✓ 9J r;— Semi-readÿ Clothes are made for 

150 stores in one big workshop. 
Each coat in the making is con
tributed to by thirty-one tailors 
—each one of whom has grows 

skilled and rapid in the making of one particular part of that coat#

The completed garment is made quicker, better and cheaper thae 
a Custom Tailor can make it. And a further result is great 
economy on cost. Systematic specialism is further protected 
by giving the wearer the benefit of that economy-on-cost 
—for the plain price mark is fixed by the Company.

il?o

We Have only one price for 
every person who comes to this 
store and that price, is based on 
a most reasonable profit.
If you are anxious to see the 
styles in Furs discriminating 
dressers will accept this winter; 
if you want to see the greatest 
fur values ever shown in America, 
spend an hour in our showrooms. 
Every detail of our great exhibit ► 

■ is complete, and we invite you to 
inspect our display with the' ab
solute knowledge that the furs 
and fur garments which we have 
assembled cannot be excelled by 
any fur house in the British Em
pire. A prime function of this 
store is the saving of poney to 
its fur customers ; our immense 
^manufacturing a n d importing 
Connection brings down the 
prices to not only moderate pric
ing, but vigorous underpricing 
characterizes this store’s fur sel
ling iri season and out of season, 
year in and /ear out.
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nEd Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge Street. -Can’t Appoint Officer.
That the board of ^education hasn’t 

the power to appoint a medical health 
officer for the schools Is the Opinion 
given by Dr. Sheard. who says his 
decision is the result of a careful 
scrutiny of. the Medical Health Act.

He says that the law compete school 
Inspectors to report sanitary and 
health conditions in the schools to the 

-Medical health department, and that 
the department chn make any inspec
tion regulations required. The board 
hasn't even power to appoint health 
inspectors, and will have to obtain. ’ 
legislation to be independent of his’1 
department.

“But if they want a job for some 
T have nothing more to say,” he

i

I

4PASTOR RUSSELL'S SERMON -i S l

m
-, V ci

. 'Pittsburg, Pa., oct. 9.—(Special). 
—Pastor C. T. Russell preached in ’Al

legheny Carnegie Hall tp an audi
ence of about 600, which gave closest 
attention. His text was, “Let the 
peace of God rule in your hearts, to 
which also ye are called In the one 

ye thankful.”—Col.,

cause of his fallen condition and evil 
suggestions and his environment, sin 
is not only attraclve, enticing, but dif
ficult to resist, 
fions. Some mort*;

■ i1-1

114He realizes tempta- 
some less, suc

cessfully battle against these and to 
some extent develop character. WJiat 
all need is divine aid.

Trials Which Try You.
Many trials are experienced -by be

lievers after they have taken the step 
of faith ,and accepted 1 of Christ. If 
they allow these to turn them back 
into sin without battling for the right 
they are not of the class whom the 
Lord Is now seeking, but will be al
lowed to lapse back again Into the 
wr rldly condition. But if they do bat." 
tie with the world, the flesh and the 
adversary, they will find that they 
need the Lord Jesus, not only for 
their Redeemer as respects the sins 
of the past, but they need Him also as 
their Advocate and . Helper In respect 
to all the affairs of life, that thru 
Him they may obtain mercy Jot every 
unwilling failure “and find grace to 
help in .every time of need.”—Heb.. 
1 : 16. . )

The effect of these experiences right
ly received should be to lead to a full 
consecration of their wills and powers 
tithe Lord, the acceptance of Him as 
their Ruler, their Guide, their all. This 
secondary step In the Scriptures Is 
called sanctification or setting apart 
In the Lord’s service. It is to such 
sanctified ones that the Lord grants 
a begetting of the Holy Spirit to draw 
them, near to Himself and to grant 
them the necessary instruction and as
sn tances that_ they may make their 
calling and election sure to joint heir
ship with their Redeemer In His king
dom and His great and glorious work 
for mankind. j T

This class, called in the Scriptures, 
the saints, the holy, the elect of God 
because- they are seeking to make 
their calling and election sure, are 
the ones specially addressed in our 
text. The peace which they obtained 
when they first found the Lord ex
pands In every direction and becomes 

all-pervading peace, guiding 
ruling in their hearts and in all 
affairs of their lives in proportion 
they grow In grace and knowledge and 
lo\e. It is to this class addressed by 
our text, dear friends, that we trust 
that many of us belong, and to this 
class for whom God has provided 
feet peace ruling in their hearts,
In the present time we invite all to 
come who are weary with the strife 
and hatred and envylngs and evil
speaking which belong to the world 
o, mankind -because of the fall and to 
tti? fallen angels—works of the flesh
have°Lf\ fl aeViI- If the tlme« Past
have satisfied you In respect to the 
wrong Condition and if you are will
ing to 1er the peace of God rule in 
your hearts, and with us accept Cfc. 
Redeemer and give Him your heart 
toat He may cleanse it and embellish
ve tMe !\postle Hays, “Know
> not that your bodies are the tem
ples of. the Holy Spirit.” 
the Holy Spirit ruling in 
flesh; and then how 
other than the 
there?
tl.I?eHfcWTmaï°ï 0{ the Scr*Ptures Is 
that the Lord has had a special re-
nnst 'ce °,Vel- the cyS «Pint during the 
past centuries, and that that restraint 
T. 1. be relaxed at the present tfme so 
Fat a I great lesson may be given to 

n-en of what the efftjf 0f an evU 
jd r±", ISt', 3 .f’sPosltloh not sub-
Versari Ie d/sP?sltI?n of the ad
versary. In a short, sharp lesson
?,.mi,ind ;vlU learn the exceeding sin
fulness of sin, and how it utterly de
stroys peace and everything ‘ that makes life happy. lhe les:on , ^

■ designed effect, and during the
“ Whtcl} ,he da>- °f trouble
h J L '"‘reduce, mankind will be the 

tter prepared io appreciate the reign 
of righteousness under the flaw of love 
and obedience to God, and the peace
able fruits of that reign of righteous
ness and love will" more and more 
become "the desire of all nations™

And now a brief word more par- 
t0 ourselves. The distress 

which is already coming upon th^ 
world will undoubtedly 8 comT upon 
God s people—the household o' faith 
everywhere. Judgment must" begin 
' 1th the house of God. The testings will come first with us. “t us all 

dear brethren and sisters, be on gohrrt 
to/cultivate the fruits of the spirit 
as the apostle enjoins in our context’ 
"Put on. therefore, as the elec’ of 
God, holy and beloved, bowels of mer
cies, kindness, humbleness of mind 
meekness, lot g suffering, forbearing 
one another, and forgiving one an
other, if any man have a
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Knock tor “Tech” Site.
The board refused to take action on 

the board of education’s request that 
Herrick-street be closed In connection 
with the project of erecting a 
technical school 
The controllers’ advice to the school 
trustees was to get the land first, and 
as the city council, which has th3 
ruling voice, has flatly declined to 

-consent, the scheme 
dead.

The mayor thinks the present site on 
College-street Is the best, and that 
200 feet of land adjoining can be 
bought to provide fer extensions. Con
troller Hocken’s opinion Is that the 
site should be on LJntverslty-avenue.

Knox Property ns Park.
The fearsome prospect that an Eng

lish depart bier, tal store might purchase 
the Knox College property, moved 
-Controller Spence to propose that the 
city buy it as a park, the price be
ing a mere bagatelle, one of $185,000.

Controller Hocken thought the figure 
a trifle steep, but said that, if the 
surrounding property owners were 
willing to contribute $85,000, he would 
be satisfied.

No action was taken
Alexander Dow’s terms as electrical 

consulting engineer were accepted. 
JJr- w111 receive a retainer of
$1200, $100 monthly and $50 a day for 
tune actually spent in Toronto.

The city engineer will report on 
what will have to be done to apply 
electrical power to the waterworks 
plan^.

-33body; and be 
Ui ; 15. He said:

Has it occurred to you, dear friends, 
that inventions, conveniences, com- 

, luxuries, which are dally becom- 
and more common to the

Ti
. guise— 

trada i 
ride. ]

forts,
4ng more
masses, are not bringing to them the 
peace, rest, contentment^, which might 
have been expected ? On the -con
trary, is it not true that while states
men are measurably successful in 
avoiding great wars by the mainten
ance of terrific armaments, neverthe
less there Is a growing spirit of dis
content which Is ready to burst forth 
under almost any pretext?\ Is not this 
the explanation of the Increase of mob 
violence within the last ten years? Is 
not this restless, dissatisfied sentiment 
the explanation also of the alarming 
Increase In the number of suicides, 
which In our own1 county weeks at a 
time have averaged one per day? And 

- the remainder of the world is appar
ently in the same condition.

Some seek to explain the situation 
by saying that we are as a race living 
under the pressure of the highest 
known civilization In the world. Others 
attempt an explanation by suggest
ing that business and labor are opërat- 
lhg upon -a pressure basfs which, even 
with shorter hours, is more exhaust
ing than the longer hours and less 
pressure of the past. Others suggest 
that the evil spirits, the fallen angels, 
have more to do with the excitement 
of the human mind, especially along 
the line of the fallen propensities,and 
that this is the special cause of pres
ent restlessness. Others charge the 
difficulty to present social conditions 
and offer socialism as a panacea. Many 
other explanations are tendered us by 
those who seem to be wise and 

• thoughtful. There may be truth In 
some or In all of these explanations; 

# but- we, dear friends,, will not discuss 
that feature of the matter, but allow 
each philosopher to have his own 
theory while we proceed to offer the 
remedy—we may say the only rem
edy for such conditions. We may be 
curious to know the cause of a dis
ease, but we are much more interested 
to know the remedy for It.

“Let the Peace of God Rule.”
Our text gives the remedy: "Let the 

peace of God rule In yoi(r hearts.” 
"Wherever that peace is received and 
granted the rule, the control of the 
liéart, of the affections, of the will, the 

H result will, be peace—not necessarily 
an outwardineace, however. Our Lord 
disttnguished^between the outward and 
Inward peace/ saying, “My peace I 
give unto you; not as the world giveth. 
Let not your hearts be troubled, nelth, 
er let them be afraid.” Many 
knows an outward peace with all cir
cumstances favorable to his joy, but 
knows an Inward unrest, unhappiness; 
likewise, some Have learned that there 
Is such a thing as an Inward peace 
and joy which can be maintained, not
withstanding all manner of outward 
disturbances, conflicts, distresses. This 

^ Is the peace of Christ, the peace of 
fii Grd- There Is none other like It. Manv 
gw have no knowledge of it expertinental- 
x , and can but imperfectly Imagine

v. hat others describe of their experi
ences in this life. This is the peace 
of which the apostle writes, "The 
peace of God, which "passeth all un- 
dtrstandlng, ' Even those who possess 
the peace can with difficulty under
stand. fully comprehend, the philoso
phy of It. so contrary Is It at times 
with the outward experiences Swipon 
which human peace generally depends.

It is called the peace of jGod for 
tral reasons:
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Appoint Mr. Mitchell.
A recommendation that Chas. Mit

chell be appointed assistant city 
gineer at a salary of $4000 a year, 
was sent on to council by the board. 
Mr. Rust said that Mr. Mitchell 
the .best man available.

The controllers, with the exception 
° , Controller Hocken, are In favor of 
allowing the street railway to extend 

drfclt8 on Richmond-street from 
Victoria-street to, Church-street. The
meeting0™68 UP at Monday's council

Barks Commissioner Wilson Is 
thusiastlc about acquiring 14 a ares of 
'and OILthe westi side of Wlllowvale
Ïcomo nrefLanrJ can be had for about 
$00,000, or the more desirable portion
lor $44,000. The aldermen are likely 
to do some cogitating, however

Beatrice Street Aeeeeumrnt.
ri,-V^fuC0.Uv.rt of revlslon yesterday con- 
fit med the assessment on Beatrice- 
street property owners, aitho a strong
toP269 »n,rex?resentlng from Nos. 187 
to 263, and Nos. 182 to 250, appealed
aT 32or The iand ls assessed
vear3°whill b °r $1 n more than last 
that ’thi vait,?e ,appellants maintained 
hat the .value had decreased A R

Frankland of the asWssment' demarL 
rr ent submitted figures to show P 
‘h® ‘anti wap assessed at only 80 
cent, of the selling price.

w.n 1*far °n TllBMOVk Moth.
th^ n'e„,the Wfir cloud is gathering i 
the Balkans, there is a prospect .if 
stern campaign being « aged in To 
ronto Park Commissioner Wilson 
sa>s the tussock moth must be ex 
errninuted this fall, and will report on 

the sinews of war necessary.
Mayor Oliver yesterday called on' 

Marconi, the famed Inventor, who 1« 
stopping at the King Edward, 
ana H. J. Davis, director of the wlre-
hMe CH inpan|es’ -were Slven au automo- 
hi le ride around the city.
p,Thf "fUI]l:lpani Incandescent Lamp 
Co. is desirous of obtaining from

reetnwhhr Cfk °Vand on uuff»rln- 
street, with a frontage of 125
for the erection of another large fac
tory. Some months ago the comnanv 
succeeded in buying a parcel cf land
valuefaT«Theet;uat «° » • aïho
valued at $io by the assessment ccV-
m-lssioner, and. as a fine brick fag- 
tcry is going up, the city appears to 
have made a,good bargain. ' 1

Building permits issued by the cltv 
architect from Oct. 1 to Oct. 7, call for 
the construction of 87 dwellings and 
a number of other structures to cost 
approximately $299.300.
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mv, This event offers the strongest induce
ments for you to buy furs now—we are 
forced to reduce stocks immediately in 

i order that the building operations con
nected with adding Nos. 248-250 td 
present store may be gone on with. 
This sale has already proven a great 
money-saving event to thousands of 
customers who have taken advantage 
pHt. No matter what you choose or 
what price you pay, the name of 
Sellers-Gough stands/behind your pur
chase. I
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(1) Because It ls the 
kind of peace which God Himself has. 
vhich rules in the divine character and 
affairs; the peace which comes from 
realization that every condition In the 
universe is under divine control- (2) 
because it is the peace which comes 
from God as a gift, not to all man
kind, but to certain ones to whom it 

His good pleasure to give this 
tort, this rest of heavenly peace.

Not all mankind can receive this 
peace. It is the heavenly Father’s 
good pleasure to give it only to those 
Who become His children.

On the other hand we have thé di
vine power. This is represented to 
some degree in every member of our 
race. The original image and likeness 
of God, In which Father Adam 
created, has 
marred, much blurred, degraded; nev- 
ertheléss there Is In all something of 
that "original image of God.

As each individual .reaches a devel
op ment of mind he realizes to some 
extent his situation, ’ that right and 
wrong are before him, and that be-

the

244-246 - 248- 250 Yonge Street
Corner Louisa

TRADE
MARK. /U-.feet.

HUSBAND’S DEADLY JEALOUSY IJSSLHVTja a «*“#• Theyn.una lh»t interment h.l

up.» M.S8R,-n/SSS JT&;rwrsuf ss «■«.•s
was prevented from! shooting her by 
the interference of fucker jposev who 
received the shot int<fndedVor his v :fe 

During the struggle that folio we Ï 
Posey took the gun from Fai- and 
striking him upon the head killed him 
instantly.

com-
A Deputation to'Canada.

LONDON, Oct. 9.—(C.AéP.Cable.)-!- 
The Evangelical Alliance has arrang
ed for 4_Jleputation to visit Canada 
next autumnD Archde^on Madden <>1 
Liverpool, anti1 Rev. George Hanson oj 
London, have provisionally accipteo m 
the council's Invitation to j participai»

Canadian Conference of <>arltlea an<
« Correction.
On account of the Dominion >l»c4 

tions the executive has been urged t* S 
postpone the meeting arranged i fo| 
October 21st and 22nd, until'some ;atei m 
date. It has therefore been divided it 
order to secure a large attendance U 
hold the conference at a date In No. 
vember of which due notice will b 
given.

*
Enraged Man Killed Hla Brother, AVho 

Wa* Soon Avenged.

MAXSASAS, Va., Oct. 9.—As the re
sult of husband's jeqlousy, two! 
are ‘dead and another1 serkmsly 
wounded at the Old Fair Farm at-Can- 
ova, six miles from Mansasas, to-day.

Edward Fair and his wife, and bro
ther, Allen Fair, called on their neigh
bor, Tucker Posey. While there Ed
ward Fair's attention was attracted to 
what he regarded as unusual friend
liness between his wife, and his bro
ther Allen.

Angered by their conduct he hurried

z

men Tlie Popular Service to Buffalo via 
v Niagara Erik.
Trains l^ave Toronto at 9 a.m. 4 C5 

p.m. and 6.10 p.m., running solid with
out change. The 4.05 p.ni. train reach
es Niagara Falls at 6 p.m. and Buffalo 
at 7.25 p.m., In time for evening en
tertainments, and yaking sure con
nection with evening trains. Buffet 
and parlor-cafe cars, serving meals a 
la carte. Other trains leave Toronto at 8 a.m., 12.15 noon and 11.20 " 
tickets and full uiformation fall 
office, northwest 
Yonge-streets.

CORNS curedffpasslonly of healing gums and balms. Fiftv years InU,e txrtStes.gUBefi?se subsffiutes.^ *“ ^g'S,S

was
come down to us much t

quarrpl
against any; even as Christ forgave 
you, so also do ye; and 
things .put on love, which is the bond 
of perfectness.
God rule In 
12-15.

Child Died of Stu-vntlon.
Y,’ °.ct 9~tu is allpged that 

a .child died, of starvation inabove a'l 25C. T)y Q rn w*
Township, —Haliburtén County, early 
this week. The father of the child is 
Edward Lindsay, and Constable Smith 
and the coroner, Dr. Giles, had heard 
of the death of the child and investl-

'/ PUTNAM'S PAINLESS 
; CORN EXTRACTOR

And let the peace of 
your hearts.’’—Col,, ill: P-m. For 

at city 
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC,
-1 PASSENGER TRAFpfo.WORLD’S FORM CHART. '

IIT“?

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Louis."..!. Oct. 17 I St. Paul....Oct. 31 
Philadelphia Oct.24 | New York .. Oct. 7 
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Friesland.. Oct. 17 | Merlon ........  Nov. 7
Haverford ..Oct. 24 1 Friesland ..Nov. 21

.c SALVAGE SALEHAMILTON. Oct. 9—Tenth day of the Hamilton Jockey Club's fall meeting. 
Weather clear, track fast. / -

FIRST RACE, purse $400, maiden 2-J ear-olds, 5 furlongs:
||

110 SPORTSMEN—Betting— 
Open.Close.Place 
. 1-2 1—S 6-1
. 8—1 16-3 6—1
. 6—1 8—1 3—1

............... 9—5 2—1 4—r,
.............100-1 lfifr-,1 40—1

5— 1 16-1 6—1
8—1 10—1 4—1
6- 1 10-1 3-1
3-1 2-1 4-6

30-1 40-1 20-1 
10—1 GO—1 20—1

XVt. St. Vi Si Str. Pin. Jockeys.
...112 6 1-1 1-2 1-2 1-1H Bergen .
..112 1 7-’*4 6-n 3-1 2-54 Ross ....
..116 3 3-h 2-n 2-J^ 3-ii Nlcol ...
...115 5 4-n 4-2 4-2 4-h ' Rice ....
...ldT 8 8-4 7-1 5-2 5-3 Davis ...
...112 2 6-3 S-1V4 8-1 6-n Garner ...............
...112 7 9-1 9-3 9-2 7-h Quarrlngton .
...112 9 6-H 6-44 6-14 5-2 J. W. Murphy
...112 10 10-2 10-1 10-2 9-1% A. Martin ...
...115 4 2-1 3-14 7-14 10-5 Burton ...............
...115 11 11 11 11 U Gullett .............

. lnd. Hornes.
69 Pimpante ....
82 Ma leçon ....
74,l>esperado ....
42 Kllllugton ..
94 Irish Duke ..
69 Merca’dcl ....
82 Elsa F................

■ 60 Coalcutter ....
84 Lady Gore ..
12 Leonard ....
— Philosopher ..

, Time .24, .49, 1.02. Post 3 minutes. Winner A. G. Weston’s ch f., 2. Ornament—
■ oihe Belle. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Pimpante, had all tire speed, 
j Dashed to front, opened up a big lead and was never bothered. Malecon closed 
1 fast and outlasted ^Desperado for second. ' Kllllugton could never get up. Leonard

QU». |

GET YOUR CUN READY 1ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Single Fare, C«t.Return tickets at 

6 to Nov. 3, to points In Temagarti. 
points Mattawa to Port Arthur, and 
to a number of points reached by 
Northern Navigation Cq. Also rto" 
certain points In Quebec, New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and New
foundland.
Oct. 22nd to Nov* 3rdl

! Muskoka Lake, Penetang. Lake [of 
Bays, Midland. Maganetawan Rlvier, 
Lakefleld. Madawaska to Depot 
Harbor, Argyle to Cpboconk. Llqd- 
say to Haliburton, Sharb'ot Lake via 
K. & P. Ry., and points from Severn 
to North Bay, inclusive.

Return limit on all tickets 
1908, or until close of navigation. 
If; earlier, to points reached by 
steamers. - jl

Full information at City Office 
northwest corner King and Yopge 
Streets.

New Yerk—London Direct.
n Minnetonka.Oct. 31 
BMesaba ...." Nov. 7

nnwiNioN LINE
Montreal to Liverpool.

Ottawa ... Oct. 31 
Canada .... Nov. 7

Minnehaha..Oct. 17 
Minneapolis Oct .24 ;tiThe Damaged Stock of/,

Southwark..Oct. 17 I 
Dominion ...Oct. 24 | ■RICE LEWIS & SON LEYLAND LINEx -

Boston—Liverpool.
Devonian ..Oct. 17 | * Bohemian ..Oct. 31 

•Boston Albany docks.
i

19* RED STAR LINEpurse $400, 3-year- olds and up, sellfhg, ltgxpilles:
-Betting-

Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
1......... 5—1 6-| 5-2

11.1 SECOND RACE'r N ityYork—Antwer
Zeeland ... Oct. 17 | Vaderlandv 

«Kroonland ..Oct. 24 I Finland ...

Paris.
I Nov. 18 

. Nov. 11
Wt. St. 54 94 Str. Fin.

106 Reldmoore .. ....107 4 2-',4 8-154 2-154 1-1 Garner
: 81 Charlie Gilbert ..1(51 7 5-1 2-h 4-2 2-n Rosa _____
, 70 Golf Bat: ................  99 3 1-154 1-1 1-h 3-54. Burns .....
i 106 The Shaughraun ..103 8 4-1 4-154 3-h 4-5 ' Musgrnve

05 Solon Shingle ....107 6 7-5 6-3 5-154 5-1 Moreland
102 9 9-3 7-1 6-1 6-54 Rice ...........

• lnd. Horses.
LIMITED Dècj 5,

WHITE STAR LINE2-1 1—1. ( S. ' AT.. 7-1 4—1 8-5
.. 15—1 10-1 4—1
.. 5—1 5— 2—1

—6r^l 6— L 5—2
107 5 6-n 5-54 7-3 7-2 J. W. Murphy .. 10—1 lé-ef 4—1

1 10 10 9-6 8-6 Haynes ...................... 100—1 100—1 40—1
68 10 8-2 8-2 8-2 9-10 Bergen .........................20—1 15—1 6—1

Gullett ........................40-1 «0-1 20-1

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
Arabic .... Oct. 15 I Baltic ......... Oct. 29

Celtic ....4. Oct. 22 I Cedric ..............Nov. 5^
Plymouth— S her bo nr g —Southampton
Majestic... Oct. 141 Teutonic .. Oct. 28 > 

Oceanic ..4. Oct. 21 I Adriatic .... Nov. 4
Bostem—Queenstown—Liverpool

Oct.241 Cymric .... Nov. 7

t
l I102 St. Ilario .,

67 Go Between 
70 Howard Shean ...94 

‘ 73 Estelle C.
80 Toll gathered .. ...108 2 S-n S-54 10 FIRE SALE PRICES%

Xe F—v10
Time .24 2-5. .50, 1.16 1-5. 1.41. 1.55. Post 2 minutes. Winner Wm. Shields' jich.h., 

B, Ornament—Desayuno. Starf good. Won driving. Place same. Reldmoore iwait- 
1 ed on Golf Ball to stretch, then came fast and won going away. N2ljarlie Gilbert 
Just got up for second. Golf Ball tired badly.

Republic ~
NEW YORK *
BOSTON TO 
Via A scree, Madeira nud Gibraltar
Romanic ................... Oct. 27, Dec. 5, Jan. 30
Crctic .........i..................................... Nov. 7, Dec, JO
Canopic ..:...............Nov. 21. Jan. 16, Feb. 27
Republic, (Largest In the Trade) — .

....................................Nov. 28, Jan. 2. Feb 13
CEDRIC, (21,000 tons). .Jan. 9. Feb. 20
CELTIC........................................ Jan. 23, Mar. 6

Full particulars on application to
H. Q. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-etreet East, Toronto.

Freight Office: 8* Wellington Eaet.

ITALY & EGYP1

Cutlery, Brass Goods, Cut Glass, Silverware, Housef 
ing, Tableware, Coal Vases, Fire Screens, Firepl 

Goods, Refrigerators, Etc

!
1-10 THIRD RACE,
-Ll-4 Xm. , , -Bettlhg.
lnd. Horses. W St. 10 15 18 Fin. Jockeys. 1 Open.Close.Place.
85 Bannell .... .............13 2 1-1*4 1-2 1-6 1-5 H. Stone ............... 4—5 9—10 1—2
85 Evander .................4.. 141 5 2-8 2-6 2-8 2-54 Pemberton .............. 8—1 8—lj 2—1
91 Caloorahatchlc ....141 6 4-1 3-4 3-8 3-6 Simpson .................... 5—1 7—1 2—1
85 Clean Sweeper .’7..132 . 7 6 5-3 4-20 4-30 E. Stone ..................... 15—1 20—1; 6—1
66 Truro ...............................130 1 3-1*4 6 5 6 Holder ........................ 6—1 7—2' 1—1
85 Tonv Hart ................ 141 4 5-10 4-2 Lost rider Rosteck ................ 12—1 20—l! 6—1
82 Little Wally .......141 3 I.ost rider. . Dayton ........... ...,12—1 20—li 6—1

Time 3.21. Post 1 minute. Winner T. ^'fowtirt’s b.g. 5. Rannpckburn -M's. 
Bnfnnell. Start good. Won easily. Place urivlng. Winner went to the frout when 
ready and drew away. Evander belt second safe. Truro quit badly last tdfn of 
field.

for purse $400, steeplccliase, 154 miles:

SUBURBAN
SERVICE

Effective Saturday, 
October 10th.

>

i this 
d on

; 'V

;
•I

Commencing Wednesday, Oct 14 Learie Toronto for Golf Grounds
l. 20 p.m., daily except Saturday and 
Sunday.

Leave Toronto for Brampton-- 
B.45 p.m., daily except Saturday and 
Sunday; 12:30 p.m., Saturday only;
11.30 p.m., Saturday only.

LeaVe Brampton for Toronto; —
7.30 a.m., dally except Sunday; B p.
m. , Saturday only.

Ithe 241

Klating 
inter ; 
eatest 
erica, 
noms, 
diibit 
ou to 
e ab- 
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have

FOURTH RACE, purse $400, 3-year-olds and up, 7 furlongs:

Fin. Jockeys.
1- 2 Nlcol .......................
2- 1 Burns ....................
3- 254 J- W. Murphv .
4- 3 Rice .........................
5- 1 Gullett ...................
6 Musgrave ............

Garner......................
Ross .........................

-BettiW- 

Open.Close.Place. 
.. 6-5 6-5| 1-2
.. 6—1 8-1; 2—1 
.. 8-1 12-1 5-1
.. 10—1 15—i! 5—1 
.. 6-1 4-1; 8-5
.. 6-1 12-1: 3-1 
.. 4-1 7—1; 3-1
.. 40—1 60—If 20-1

113
Wt. St. 1/4 54

1-154 1-1 
3-54 4-h

lnd. Horses.
92 Roval Onyx
54 Yaddo .......... .
92 Astronomer ...

, 92 Servile .............
71 Geo. S. Davis 
95 Black Sheep 
89 Clell Turney
71 Moonrakev ...................113

Time >24 1-5. .48 3-5. 1.13 4-5, 1.27. Post 2 minutes. Winner T..G. Mollnelli'sîbr.g., 
4. Ornament—Oncck Que=n. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner 
went right to front, opened up a big lead and was never bothered. Yaddo closed 
fast in .the stretch. Astronomer held third safe. Servile tired In run home., Clell 
Turney was cut down. Moonraker caught in a jam at half mile ground and lost 

. rider.

.112

■ SPORTING GOODS 
I DEPARTMENT

Now open. English and American Guns and Rifles, 
Ammunition, Golf Goods, Football Goods, Hunters’ 
Supplies, Fishing Tackle, Dog Collars, Field and Opera 

S Glasses, Etc.

I 9-11 We

:113 I T<»d«pt SU.I CmtnKttaa, 1ST* (IAIE 
T. 64,. Kam, . . - 1061 \TEADY 

. 13 .d.pt krbls. - WO» UlWlfT I
4'

________

On and after Monday, October 
12th, the 6.00 p.m. local tyill 
run through to

.113 5-2 5-2
..110 4-2 2-1 2-
..115 ?-h 3-1 5-
..108 6-154 0 6
.130 4 7 Pulled up.

5 Lost rider.

„ MONirREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Corsican sails.............. .V.... Oct. 16, Nov. 13"
Virginian, sails .......................Oct. 22, Nov. 19
Tunisian, sails ............................... .............. Oct. 30

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
Pretorlan, sails ................... Oct. 17. Nov. 14
Hesperian, sails .................. .Oct. 24. Nov. 21
Ionian, sails .............-................. I................. Oct. 31

-CHRISTMAS SAILINGS.—
From St. John. Halifax

.............. Sat., Nov. 28,
...........Friday. Dec. 4. Dec. 5

....................Sat.. Dec. 12.

I
" i

C0LDWATER' 1

1Instead of to Cralghurst ae at 
present.

f «

r.'T

,9-1-14 FIFTH RACE, purse $500, all ages. Fell Handicap, 6 furlongs.
-L*- , —Betti ng-e-

Wt. St. 54 % str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place
...........109 1 2-1 1-n 1-54 1-1 *-4 Burns .........................  4—1 4—1 4__fi
.......... 106 3 4 4 3-n 2-h ,T. W. Murphy .. .3-1 6-2 3-5

............ 116 2 3-3 2-1 2-3 3-5 Nlcol ............................ 1-1 7—51

...........109 4 1-h 3-3 4 4 Rice ............................. 5—1 " *'
Time .23 2-5, .47 2-5, 1.13 4-5. Post 2 minutes. Winner J. W. Colt's b.f., 4j 

guise—Heartburn. Start good. Won handily. Place driving. Winner raced 
trada aito submission and held others safe at all stages. Nldol put a miserable 
ride. Park Row just got up for second.

— SIXTH RAÇE, pulse }400, 3-year-olds, selling, 6 furlongs:

Wt. St. 54 
..109 1 3-3 3-3
..109 4 l-’/4 • 1-54

8-*4 8-54 
5-2 5-2
2-1 2-1 
7-1 7-1

11-4 11-4

fi. L THOMPSON,
Dist. Pass. Agent, TORONTO.

Tunisian |....
Victorian ....
Grampian .... 

l?ull particulars on application to:

; lnd. Horses.
71 Sal Volatile 
97 Park Row . 
92 King Cobalt 
■— Estradia ....

-i.l'- I-

1-2 THE ALLAN LINE t7-1! 2—1
Dis-
Es- Hunting

A-

77 Yonge St., Toronto.ed by 246on St. East, TorontoEm* ■—Betting
Flo. Jockeys. Open.Close I
I-l Rice ............................ 5=-l 7-2il 6—5

Burns ......................../C-X 5-2 It 1-1
3- 54 Burton ............. ;../15—1 15—10 6—1
4- 3 Ross ......................./ 20-^1 15—1!*6—1
5- h Connolly .... :. 12—1 20—15 8—1
6- 1 Musgrave .. ./.. 8—1 8—1 3—1
7- h Martin ...............1.. 6—5 7-1! 5—2
8- 1 J. 5V. Murphy 6-1 7—1 i .3—1

4-h 4-h h 9-n Cummings .. .V. 30—1 40—1 -135—1 
6-n 6-n 10-1 10-1 Moreland .................  8—1 10 1 ! 4—1

, ,112 8 1:1-3 13-5 13-6 11-4 Garner ..-................. 10—1 12 1 5 1
.109 9 12-2 12-2 11-54 12-.3 Hayes .......................... 100-1 00-1

..112 13 10-54 10-54 12-2 13-20 Nlcol .....................  6-1 fl_i i o_!
A. Murray.............. 50—1 60—l- B(Ul

Time .23 4-5, .48 2-5. 1.14. Post 7 minutes. Winner C. H. Knebelkamp’s b * 3
Star Ruby—Barbarx" Maid. Start good. Won' driving. Place same. Winner avoid
ed the early pace, closed fast In stretch and outlasted Tenakoe in final drive 
Latter weakened at end Duke closed fast. Maud Slgsbec quit badly. Aileen C 
ran away 154 miles.

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES%lnd. Horses.
81 Tartar Maid 
73 Tenakoe ....
93 D. of Brldgewater.lCO 
.31 Grande Dame ....109
85 Maud Sigsbee ........ 109

. 99 Throckmorton 
— Robert Cooper

, 93 Infanta ...........
61 Greendale- ....
95 Hasty .................
87 Braggadocio .
75 ProclivltS’ .. .
93 Black Hawk .
85 Aileen C............

:ace.
f this. Booked to all parts of the world by 

R. M. MELVILLE The Best DEER and MOOSE 
HUNTING IN CANADA

r • t.

ey tq. 
nense 
DTtilYg

agent for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad
dress, Cop. Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 
Toronto., ; Tel. Main xOlO,

biiu/a 
I r:

112
1.112 ' ELECTION NOTICES.ELECTION NOTICES.ELECTION NOTICES.5-6.109 9-6

lunters’ Excursions246.112\
-.109

p. & o.the SOUTH TORONTO—DOMINION ELECTIONS—1908J i ’
-t

109 10 14 14 14 14 SINGLE FAREpric- 
'icing 
r sel- 
ason,

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY,
(Carrying H. B. M- Mails). 

Chief ortlcei 122 Leadenhall St., E. C. 
West End Branch: Northumberland Ay.

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS-FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
, i * FROM '

For the Round Trip jv
Hunters' special from Torontjv 10.20 f 

p.m., Oct. 30, 1908, will stop anywhere 1 
to let Hunters on tor off, Write -for 
Illustrated booklet^ giving full. Infor
mation. ‘ ' x ■: J ' ‘

Offices: Corner Ring and Toronto
Streets and Union Station.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
Are Respectfully Requested 
for the Re-election of

! M

<1SEVENTH RACE, purse 
the turf:

and up, selling, 1 1-1% mlleij, on

Wt. . 54 St Fin. Jockeys. Open.cïose’ptce

95 Niblick ..........................116 1-154 1- 1-1 Ross ..................... .. 9—1 7—11)6-4
97 Wilton Lackave ..116 3-54 3- 2-1 Garner ......................15—i ifi_i I 6_i

82 John Carroll ........... 116 5-h 4- 3-h J. W. Murphy .. 8—5 7—5 ! 3—5
103 Gambrinus ................106 4-154 !^-3 Bergen ..................... 6—1 5—1 lÆ—1

58 Restoration ...............116 8 7- 5-6 Nlcol ...........................]0—f -|iy j " , j
93 Her. Johnson ....114 2-1 5- 6-54 Murray .................... 30___ 1 40__1 hf,_i
99 Purslane .....................119 6-2 6- 7-5 Musgrnve ............... 2__t 5___ 2 if 1—1
59 Merry George ....111 7-1 8 8 J. Austin ...................60—1 100-^1 |40—1

Time .2.3 4-5, .49. 1.14 4-5, 1.39 4-5, 2-5. Post 3 minutes. Winner J Boden’
F. H. 'St. Gatien- Braw Lass. Start go'od. Won easily. Place driving Nitillek 
dashed to the front at start, set a fast pace and held hi» field safe Wilton 
I.ackaye closed fast. John Carroll could never get up.

116 »

I-«IIrrl. Horses» mA. C. Macdonell m-5
U

s
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEEGYPT,

INDIA,
CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
and all Easterit. Ports

.m i j
- New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 
tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via

BOlirecvt!,
Sailings Wednesday* us 

list :
Sept. 22 
Sept. 29

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans Of the 
world. : / 4. .r-

II. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, -Ont.

______________________ \ * $ " *d

ANCHOR LINE

Liberal-Conservative Candidate for the House V y 
of Commons vi

;
.

per ealll**' if
ch. /

ELECTION MONDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1908 .. ;..NeXr Ameterdam 
........... ............. .............Ryndam

N POLLS OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
Central Committee Rooms 71 Victoria St. Phone Main 3205

. "■ ............................................... 4 x

Constituency Boundaries: NORTH BOUNDARY—Centre Line of Queen Street. SOUTH 
BOUNDARY—Lake Front, Including the Island. EAST BOUNDARY—Don River. WEST 
BOUNDARY—Sunnyside.

-• McKay, Woodstock.
Final 100 yards-1, Edwards. PaMkdale

!^vl?us reco,(1- made by HalbhàLs lu 
1907, by one-fifth of a second. M 

Half-mile run-1, Porter, Parkdalj C.I.;
-, Moore, Woodstock: 3, Dent, North
western H.S. Time 2.11. 11-

Runnlng broad jump—1, McEaièhren 
Northwesfcrn H.S.; 2. Edwards (Park-
date C.I.; 3> Lye, Jarvis C.f. Distakfce 19 
feet 7^4 indhes. I '

Mile run—1. Porter, Parkdale ci|.; 2,
Smith, Parkdale C.I.; 3, Poole, JarVIs* C.
1, Time 5.01.

yards—First heat—1, Blaln. Btamp- 
ton; 2. Lye, Jarvis C.I. Time 25 seconds.

Second heat—1. Stark, Parkdale (tiL; 2, 
Plrle, Woodstock' College. Timel1 24'3-5 
seconds.

Third heat—1, Edwards, Parkdaljj1 C.I. ;
2, Keller, Rlverdale H.S. Time 24 4H5 sec. 

1'Tnal. 220 yards—1, Edwards, Pajfkdale
C-I.; 2, Blaln, Brampton 11.S. ; 3. iBtatk,
Parkdale C.I. Time 24 seconds. ectii^jhTg 
the record set by Lou Sebert In 1996. * 1 

Discus throw—1, Murray, Rlverdale C. 
I.; 2, Edwards. Parkdale C.I.; 3, TOchen- 
er, Jarvis C.I. Distance, SO feet 104 in.

440 yards run—1, Edwards, Parkdale C. 
!■: 2, Lye, Jarvis; 3, Stark, Pal kdale
C.I. Time 56 3-5 seconds.

12-11). shot-putting—1, Parker, Rhierdale
H. S. ; 2. Davldfon, Jarvis C.I. ; 3 hvorke, 
Parkdale C.I. Distance, 35. feet 11% In.

High jump, running—1, Campbell,? V 
stock College; 2. Blaln. Brampton!:H,8.;
3, McEacheru, Northwestern tH.S. Height,
5 feet .3*4 Inches, breaking ‘ the piiavlous 
record by 94-tnch. "

120 yards. hu|rdle—First heat—1, MejEach- 
ern, Northwestern H.S. > 2, Stark, û*ark- 
dale C.I. Time 11) seconds. - r

Parkdi le C.
I. ; 2, Forgle. Parkdale C.I. Time 10 sec. 

Filial—1. McEachern. Northweste n H.
S.-; 2. Huffman, Parkdale C.I. ; /3, P Orgie, 
Parkdale C.I. Time 18 seconds, smashing 
the record mftde by Crossen hi 1106 by 
Olio-fifth of a second.

Pole vault—1. Edwards, Parkdale C.I.; 
2.' Ure. Technical H.S. : 3, Campbell,
Woodstock College. Height. 9 feet 4 ln,„,_ 

Team race—1, Parkdale C.I. (Mcylckar,

PARKDALE COLLEGIATE 
WINS CHAMPIONSHIP

THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA 
/blAN PORTS AND NEW YORK.

Aha Liverpool, Gibraltar or 
BRINDISI.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS, ROUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may be secured and all Infor
mation obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORON

TO, ; R. M. MELVILLE, corner To
ronto and Adelaide Streets.

.1

I

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Sailing From New York Every Saturday
Furnessla .....Oct. 3, Oct. 31,'iNov. 28
California ..............Oct. 1 Or Nov. 7, 'DSF. "5
Caledonia .. :. .0<ft. 17, Nov. 14,: Dec. 12
Columbia..............Oct. 24, Npv. 21, Dec.. 19

For general Information aptly to R. 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario^ 40 To
ronto St. ; Geo. MeMurrleb, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. Webster, King & Ydnçe Sts.

!

: Of the Interscholastic Games— 
Edwards is Individual Champion 

—Three Records Broken.
3-nhduce* 
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NORTH TORONTO 
ELECTION

JOINT

PUBLIC MEETING
Pacific Mail Steamship Co/y.

Occidental dL Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Hong Kong Maru ...

XThe sixth annual Interscholastic games 
off yesterday at Vàrsity Atli-

hnfnro BGTTIP i SDeCtatOI'S,

;
«r—^ere run _

letlc Field, before some 25001 spectators, 
who were

In the Interest of Th« FABRE LINEIVwho were favored by perfect weather, 
and also witnessed some splejndid sport, 
In which Parkdale easily captured the 
championship, with 46 points. Northwest
ern was second, with 12 points, while J a r - 
vis and Rlverdale were tied for third, 
with 30 points. Brampton, who made 
their initial appearance, were next, tied 

, with Woodstock, with 9 points.
Galt, who won the championship last 

year, were not represented this season, 
while Harbord, who have always been 
strong contenders In years gone by, did 
not receive a point yesterday.

Edwards of Parkdale won the individu
al championship, while three records were 
broken and one equaled. Edwards clipped 
one-fifth of a second off the 100-yard 
record, held by Halbhaus., While in tlic 
220. Edwards equaled the record, held by 
Sebert. CaYnpbell of Woodstock. College 
broke the running high jump record by 

» three-quarters of an inch, while in the 1-0- 
yard hurdles McEachern of Northwestern 
heat the record, held by Crossen, by one- 
fifth of a second. I , . .

As usual. ' the kiddies gave It heir hated 
. rivals, the policemen, a busy afternoon.

100. yards dash—First heat—1. n*
Brampton; 2, Lye, Jarvis C.I. Time 
10 4-5 seconds.

Second heat— 1. Edwards. Pa^rkdale C.I.î 
2, Lindsay, Woodstock Collège.

Third heat-1, McVlckar, Parkdale C.I. 5

Public .meetings will be held in thc. 
interests of

A.

A. E. KEMP : A. C. MACDONELL FAST MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE.
New York to Mnreelllee—VIn Naple* 

Germania, Oct. 14 
Venexla ..Oct. 24

K. M. MELVILLE, Agent, corner A<Jé- 
'Aide and Toronto-etreets. Toronto. ; 211

........ Sent. 25
..............Oct. 6

...................... Oct. 20
....................Oct. 27

For rates ol passage and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Hon. Geo. E, Foster Korea . ... v....................
America Maru ...........
Siberia ............................

Madonna Nov. \t 
Ilomn ...^ Nov. S31I.lberal-Conxervatlve Candidates for Eaat and South Toronto.

DOMINION HALL, QUEEN and SUMACH Sts.
Saturday Evening, Oct. 10th.

A Liberal-Conservative Candidate 
for North Toronto,

AS FOLLOWS :

culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Tbe following gentlemen will addrcaa the meeting i
A. E. Kemp Hon. J. J. For
A. C. Macdonell Chan. Hunt
Hon. Dr. Fyne C'npt. Tom Wallace
T. R. Whltealde, M.P.P. > Patrick Hi ne»

isThnrxday, Oct. R—Droodivny Hall, 450 
Spndlnn Avenue.

Oct. 10—Cumberland Hall, v^rner of Yonge and Cumberland 

Çtreeta.
Thuredav. Get. 15—Axeoelatlon Hall, 

corner of Yonge and MoGlll Street.. 
Saturday, Get. 17—pougla* Hall. eor- 

ner Blbor and Batburxt Street».
In addition to the candidate, other 

well-known speakers will address these 
meetings

CLARK’S ELEV
ENTH ANNUAL 

CRUISE.
Feb. 4 inoo, 71 days,

by specially chartered Steamer S.S. 
“Arabic" 4 mos. round the world, Oct. 
16. 1909. F. C. CLARK, Times Bldg.. 
N.Y. 636363

ORIENT jauE00(1- Edwarel Randall, Chairman

COME ANC BRING YOUR FRIENDS
> GOD save the kino. '56

FALL SAILINGS -

LIBERAL CONSERVATIVES ! FromLIVERPOOLA- ToSecond heat—1, Huffman (INLAND NAVIGATION.
Oct. 2—Empress of Britain.
Oct. 16—Lake Champlain..,.............
Oct. 16—Empress of Ireland.........;
Oct. 24*—Lake Erie ................. ..
Oct. 30-rEmpress ■ of Britain...........

RATES, accotdtng to steamer seleete’d, 
as follows :
First Glass ...
Second Claaa .
Steerage ...,.

.. Sept. 23NIAGARA NAVIGATION Co.,Ltd ept. a
.........)....Oct. 2
.....(....Oct. 7 
...................Oct: is

6

D Hear Your Candidates Discuss the Na
tional Issues.

I 5DOORS OPEN 7.30 P.M. Bui faloCome early and bring your friends.^
........ ..........S72.M tip
. .*.... 142.50 up
. 537.50 and «38.75

Write or call for a complete list of sail
ings. giving full particulars re C hrlstmaa 
sailings, etc.

S. J. SHARP, W.P.A.
71 Yonge Street, Toronto. ‘

EDMUND BRISTOL A. C. MACDONELL

For South Toronto
Niagara Falls 

New York
ji 032NORTH TORONTOit For Centre Toronto

Meeting Thursday, Oc
tober 15, in Association 
Hall.

■-•4

Meeting To-Night, Do
minion Hail, Cor. Queen 
E. and Sumach Streets.

K' i Tuesday, Oct. 13, Occidental
Joint Meeting; Hall,cor. Queen & Bathurst

Prominent Speakers

Meeting In the Interest of

W. H. SHAW
DOUGLAS HALL,

Corner Bloor and Bpthurst'Ste.,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10TH,

i On and after Monday, Sept. 21, steam
er will leave from foot of Yonge Street 
7.30 a.m., 2 p.m.

Arrive Toronto 1.15 p.m.. 8.30 p.m. 
City Ticket Office,

Traders' Bank Building.

—The
York Riding and Driving Club 

Inaugural Meeting
A October 13—24

DUFFERIN TRACK

> '

NEW YORK HOTELS.
ground floor.l. 'j

MARTINIQUE
âfeœ ■

STEAMER
‘BELLÉVILLE’

'î ,Canada.
f i '.A.F. Cable.)— 

piiee hàïi arrang- 
: n visit Canada 

| . . m MAiMen <>: 
h'-. ii-gt* M im jn o' 
h'Viiall.v ‘ acr 'ptei.
,m t., ])(ivtk'lpata

Doors Open 7.30.• 1 I
at 8 p.m. i

lia I.eaves Toronto 
«•very Friday 7..30

ton terriers and others Interested, : and
hope that when the next meeting Is held/. ; n „

"iE-^Btr,n=,udea.
movement.^ It Is the intention of the club h Freight received dallv. 
to hold a Boston terrier show some time ràtes for Bay of Quinte 
In January. 71909, this being the' best wav Tlckeit Office : 
to create an interest In this line.

SPEAKERS : ^*^.,9, Edit- 

or of The Globe, and 
Ollier».

for their aim the protection ayd advance
ment of many different breeds pf dogs.

The following officers were elected by 
acclamation : President, 55. A. Little; 
secretary, C. L. McQuillan,* 3 Wilton- 
crescent; treasurer, C. H. Bellinger, 18 
Springhurst-avenue.

TBE VQ8T CENTRAL LOCATION / 
THF.'mo'uBtT cLa86 oil- - ■*
ACCOM MODATIONS/CV^f
at MOuckA^t. -

5 Running races and 1 Harness Horse 
race each day beginning at 2.15 p.m.
50c. A°MI88,;"^u*°sRT8 of 50C

ED. BAKER,

. . «7.50 
«14.00 «9

■ Low freight 
and Montreal 

2 East King Strict
Zimmerman. Stark. Forgle);
stock Î

2, Wood- 7:of ( Imrllle* oud

| D up 1 à i on ^lec- , 
L « H bet n . urged t<
U arrajpge.l foi 

. until > «in • ;ate:
• bfM n <1 ■ ii

ntt'-q-l.-i nve t< 
h ? a e da.V- in So
it- notiefe will b1

riiâThe club was formed to protect the ln-
Boston Terrier *ub. terests of that breed of dog known as ------------

The Boston Terrier Club of Canada wan ^Boston terrier, and if given the active Checkers, Crib and Bridge,
formed at the'English Chop House. WesC support of the many who are Interested. The |trgt night of thé new clubroofri's 
King-street, and, althq the attendance will do a great deal to advance the value fun tor* place, when 14 tables were occu- 
was -mall those present were very en- of the above species. Mr. McQuillan and qpled wttb the various games. The- club 
thusiastic over the prospect of this latest Mr. Bellinger are expecting to hear in "strength j;s oxer 100 members. Their next 
addition to tl)6 many clubs which liave the near future from the orasep of Bos-^open t06$t will be Thursday next, when

a 345 «g
».

AT 10».
" WILUAM TATLOB * SO>U(INC,lAt* rroarletan at tte sc bml. Bate.

atittSett*

F. H. ELMORE,
President

everyone will be made welcome, 
east v.; west will play checkers, bridge-
pnr* — ’ -!• -
electrlc-illghted. over the Bank of Com
merce, lv. Le. r»...0 .,..3. ........

TheSecretary
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" I I ESTATE NOTICES.

notice'-TO CREDITORS—IN THE MORTGAGE SALE OF VALCABL^ 
Matter of the Rotate of Margaret Reoldeatlal Property la the City - 
Jonee, Late of the City of Toronto, Weet Toronto.
In the Ceentyi of York, Widow, De
cease*

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, ’ 1893,
Chapter 12», that all creditors and 
others having claims against the es 
tate of the said Margaret Jones, who 
died on or about the 27th day of April 
1908, are required on or before the 
10th day of November, 1908, to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to S. Alfred 
Jones, Halleybury, solicitor for the 
executors of the last will and testa, 
ment of the said deceased,
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, the statement of their 
accounts, and the nature and value of 
the securities. If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after 
such last mentioned date the said 
executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased afhong the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice and, that the said 
executors will not A>e liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons, of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 4th day of Octobep, 1908.
S. ALFRED JONES, Halleybury, So

licitor for the Executors of the said 
Estate.

ESTATE NOTICES,

HOW TOM ROBINETTE 
FIGURES HE’S WINNER

yReceipt That Cures 
Weak Men — Free

ÉSBsiSSpSisftaB®
defys youfo puf if ouf.^Sx 

Tfoonly Mat'd) MadeVv
^#aDeyp°eTdaUpA=^ ,

WËISL Leading SpoKfag Goods'^
^Houses, carry fbem.Drop ipr 

|i-u5.ar)d fry tbemfor yourself. A1 way

\ crk~'T

Under and by virtue of the power# 
contained In à certain mortgage which 
will be produced at the time of sale," 
there will be offered for sale by pubs 
lie auction on Saturday, the 24th dav ! 

« of October, 1908, at the hour of two 
o’clock In the afternoon, at 133 Dundas-' I 

, street E„ West Toronto, by I. N. Sharpe, 
auctioneer, the following property, vis.' | 

All and singular tnat certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate 
lying and being in the City of West 1 
Toronto, In the County of York, an* 
being composed of the southerly flfteei», f 
feet of lot number thirty and the northsl 
erly ten feet of lot number thirty-one lid 
block No. 8, according to registered! 
plan number 663- on which Is situated 
house No. 309 Quebec-avenue, a new 

brick detached seven-roomed1 
house with all modern convenience* 

Terms: Ten per cent of the pur 
chase money to be paid downi at th 
time of sale and balance to be pal 
within thirty days.

For further particulars and 
tlons of sale, apply to

W. A.McMASTER, £ 
Solicitor for Mortgagee, 26 Dun das St,1 

W., West Toronto.
Dated at West Toronto this 30th das) 

of Sept., 1908. 663

j

Send Name and Addreea Today- 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

■< SHD:
5» “T, C.” the “Favorite” in the 

Centre Toronto Political 
Handicap' Race.

.

!
. tlI have In my possession a prescrip

tion for nervous debility, lack of vlg< r, 
weakened manhood, falling memo: y 
and lame back, brought on by excesses, 
unnatural drains or the follies of y out i, 
that has cured so many worn and né r- 
vous men right in their own home# - 
without any additional help or medicll e 
—that I think every man who wishes to 
regain his manly power and vlrlllt r, 
quickly and quietly, should have a copi r. 
So I have determined to send a copy jt f 
the prescription, free 6f charge, in ia 
plain, ordinary sealed envelope, to any 
man who will write me for It.

This prescription comes from a physt 
clan who has made a special study 
men, and I am convinced It Is the su 
est-aotlng combination for the cure <tif 
deficient manhood and vigor-failuri 
ever put together.

I think I owe it to my feUowmen 
send them a copy In confidence, so the : 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak ail l 
discouraged with repeated failures, ma t 
stop drugging himself with harmful 
patent medicines, secure what, I be 
lleve, Is the quickest-acting restorative; 
up-building SPOT-TOUCHING remedy" 
ever devised, and so cure himself a 
home quietly and quickly. Just droj 
me a line like this: Mr. A. E. Robin: 
son. 3931 Duck Building, Detroit, Michi 
and I will send you a copy of thti 
splendid receipt in a plain, ordinary 
sealed envelope, free of charge

3HTi k

1(0Hon. Charles Murphy, secretary 6f 
State, accompanied W. J. O’Rielly, sec
retary Toronto Reform Association, to 
the various committee rooms of T. C. 
Robinette, the Liberal candidate In 
Centre Toronto. When at the commit
tee room 324 West Queen-street Mr. 
Mtirphy was shown the canvassing 
books of the campaign. The secretary 
of state expressed gratification at the 
big lead which the canvass showed for 
Mr. Robinette. Mr. Murphy/al 
plimented A. E. Hacker; who has 
charge of the organization of this Im
portant Toronto division, upon the 
perfect organization being effected.

By special Invitation an address on 
the discovery of America by- Columbus 
will be given to-night at St. George's 
Hall in Italian by Mr. Robinette.

An enthusiastic meeting of Italians 
In the Liberal interest was addressed 
in Arthur-street on Thursday by Mr. 
Robinette.

The sporting element have been fig
uring on the Centre Toronto result. 
Two wagers are reported, one of 3500 
to 5400 In favor of Tom Robinette win
ning out, another of $150 to $100 on 
the same line.

Public meetings at the noon hour at 
the factories continue to keep Mr. 
Robinette on the hustle at mid-day 
and his clear explanations of the many 
reasons \hy the wage-earners should 
stand by thç Liberal government are 
everywhere received with enthusiasm.

Arrangements are being made by 
Mr. I’halen for a rousing meeting at 
Victoria Hall on Tuesday evening, 
when the young men " of the division 
will be addressed by a number of the 
most prominent men of the. Dominion 
on the great progress of Canada under 
the Laurier regime. On Th 
night the electors will be afforded an 
opportunity to hear Senator G, W. 
Ross, Rev. J. A. Macdonald and T. C. 
Robinette at Association Hall.

Dr. Shayne, who is considered one 
of the best authorities on the prevailing 
sentiment of the public in Cefitre To
ronto at election times, has been mak
ing enquiries right and left, and he 
finds that the popularity: of Tom Rob
inette has obliterated party lines with 
a multitude of electors who, Were the 
fight divested of the personal Clement, 
•would vote in accordance with party 
leanings. The worthy doctor , finds 
that his confreres in the medical pro
fession express the same view.

A canvass of ten merchants showed 
that eight of them were for the popu
lar candidate, T. C. Robinette, and the 
other two were of the opinion that 
this time he would beat their- man.

A gentleman who was for 17 years 
president of an influential organization 
which has its headquarters In St. 
John's ward said Mr. Robinette Is very 
strong in the ward. ‘T know that he 
has been Working hard there tdr a long 
time and it is my opinion that he will 
be elected.”

RAILWAY HAS BREN FINED
FOR NEGLECTING MAILS

The C.P.R. has Issued an order cau
tioning its employes against the con
tinued mishandling of the mails. The 
order, which is from the superintend
ent's office, reads in part:

"I have been informed that for sonie 
time past the postofflçe department 
has had occasion to inflict fines for 
various failures arising from the mis
handling of bags, the oyer-carriage ’of 
same, placing mail cars on inferior 
trains, and neglect at transfer points 
antF’terminals to properly supply heat 
ice and water to mall cars. The sum 
of these fines has. affected our revenue 
to a large exent, and investigation has 
brought out the fact that our employes 
have In some cases been careless and 
negligent.” - .
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN TH 

Matte# of the Estate of Hea 
Norris, of the City of Toroato, la the 
County of York, Butcher, Deeea

Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
section 38 of chapter 129, R.S.O., 1897. 
that all persons having claims or de«‘ 
manda against the estate of the sail 
Henry Norris, deceased, who died on o# 
about the 3rd day of July, 1908, are res 
qulred to send by post, prepaid, or de*‘! 
liver to Frank H. Norris and Hugl| 
Sidney Norris at No. 66 Bleecker-streeL- 
Toronto, the executors of the said es
tate, or to the undersigned, on or be* 
fore the 1st day of Novetnbef, 1908, 
their Christian and surnames and ad* s 
dresses with full particulars In writ* 
lng of their claims, and statements of 
their accounts and the nature of ths I 
securities. If any, held by them, duly)! 
verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said)' 
1st day of November, 1908, the sals! 
executors will proceed to distribute th*! 
assets of the said deceased among th« 
parties entitled thereto, having regard1 
only to the claims of which they shalv 
then have notice and the said execua.1 
tors will not be liable for said assets!] 
or any part thereof, to any person oil 
persons of whose claim notice shall no# 
have been received by them at the timer 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of 
September. 1908.

COOK, BOND & MITCHELL, Tempi# 
Building, Toronto, Solicitors for th# ! 
said Executors O. 3, 10, 24 ’

h

r 5O. 10. 17. 24.

JUDICIAL SALE OF THE INTEREST 
of One Richey, Deceased, In pro
perty on tyneen-Street West.

• V- v•Igæfiï
k.eTl

Pursuant tor! the judgment made in 
the matter of the estate of Louis F. 
D. Richey, Mfrrlson v. Duff, tenders 
will be received addressed to the Mas- 
ter-ln-Ordlnar r, Osgoode Hall( Tor
onto, up to el,ven o’clock In the fore
noon of Monigiy the 2nd day of No
vember next, lor the purchase of all 
the share, estate, right, title and In
terest (being in undivided 34 3-4 per 
cent, share) o the aforesaid estate In 
and to the residue of the estate of 
Catharine Richey, late of the City of 
Toronto, marj-led woman, deceased, 
which said la^t mentioned estate con
sists almost jvholly of the property 
and appurtenances thereto known as 
street numbers 960, 962
Queen-street yest, In the City of Tor
onto. The parties tendering will ap
pear before the said Master-in-Or- 
dlnary at his chambers, Osgoode; Hall. 
Toronto, on Monday the 2nd day of 
November, 1908, vat 11 o’clock In the 
forenoon, when 
opened. A mà
the vendions’ __________ _____
centum of the purchase money to 
company each tender and the balance 
within thirty days thereafter without 
Interest into court to the credit of 
this matter.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale can be had from CLARK, MC
PHERSON, CAMPBELL & JARVIS, 
Solicitors for the Trustee#.

Dated at Toronto,'this 6th day of 
October. A.D. 19Û8.

THOMAS HODGINS. —"s
Master-in-Ordinary.

Clark. McPherson,» Campbell, & 
JARVIS, 16 King St. West, Toronto, 
Vendors’ Solicitors.

ansL
i • I

• •• i ■i i-------------------- jx i______n r
LET US KNOWAVOUR WANTS

— -

TORONTO# LIMITED,

ITHE re]

W1 LUAM^ST.ÿ/
NEW SCHOOL SITE. IT9

M:Old Yorkvllle Waterworks Property Hai 
Been Selected.

The old Yorkvllle waterworks pro4 ‘ 
perty on Avenue-road * was decided 
upon yesterday by the property com* 
mittee of the board of education, ai 
the site for the new public school ir 
tme north end to relieve the overcrowd- 1 
mg lp Cottlngham-street school, anc 
to take care of pupils from the Wych-t, 
wood district In the event of near anfl 
nexatlon.

An offer of this property was madtj. 
by Assessment Commissioner Forman 
at $50 per foot, with a frontage of 208 
feet, 8 1-2 inches on the west side of 
Avenue-road, by the same depth as as 
addition for playground put-poses. JThfl 
committee had commissioned Edward 
Marten to secure a piece of property) 
In the rear. This he did very quietly) 
and to the satisfaction of the trustee# 
and they decided to pay him $10,000 fo3 
the parcel. This latter acquisition in*} 
eludes a strip 60 feet wide and 132 long} 
running south from Lynwood-avenuej 
which had been proposed as a street 
which would have cut in directly at 
the back of the Yorkvllle waterworks 
site, and woyld effectually have ruin} 
ed the prospect of having a 
ground in that locality. In addltiot 
to this narrow strip Mr. Marten ac
quired a block abutting the old water 
works property, 209 feet 5 1-2 inchel 
x 255 feet. 4 inches, all of which is in
cluded in the $10,000 figure.

One class from Leslle-street schod’ 
will be moved to Pape-avenue and 
one class from Morse-street school wl( 
,be located In the hallway of Queel 
Alexandra school.

k

•Ml and 9641

Vri

4

- f
4 the said tenders will be 

rked cheque payable to 
solicitors for 20 per 

ac-ursday -L

te*

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of William Loaae, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York# 
Esquire, Deceased.

SELF PURE WO FIQTION I 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I 

NO SUFFERER
“EeD NOW despair,bat without running a doctor’i bill or falling into 

the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily j 
and economically cure himself without the know- 3

TMÏ NEW rRSNbH REMEDY 5

THERAPION

! Notice Is hereby given pursuant tof | 
section 38. chapter 129, of the Revise* (j 
Statutes- of Ontario for 1897 and amend- > 
ting acts, that all persons having claim#» f 
‘against the estate of William Loane, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, esquire, deceased, who d 
died on or about the eighth day of yj 
July, A.D. 1908, are required to fdrward 
by post prepaid or to deliver to Messru, 
Allan Cassels & Defrles, solicitors tor 
the executors of the last will and 
testament of the said deceased,- at their 
office No. 16 Toronto-street, Toronto, on. 
or before the fifth day of November, 
1908, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions and ful) par
ticulars of their claims duly verified ’ 
and the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them, and that after the said 
fifth day of November, 1908, the ex- : 
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of ; 
which they shall then have notice and 
shall not be liable for any claims, of 
which notice shall not have beert re- J 
celved at the time of such disip-jt(ution. 1 

Dated this 2nd Day of October) A.D. 
1908.

COAL*"-WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. '

w. McGill & co.
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard

O 10,24

Public notice Is hereby given that un
der the first part of chapter 79 of the Re
vised Statutes tjf Canada. 1306, known as 
"The CompanlSsfActi” -letters patent have 
been Issued under the Seal of the Secre
tary of State of Canada, bearing date 
the 2nd day of October. 1908. Incorporat
ing Richard Credlcott, Accountant: Wil
liam Bridges Llvett, Secretary; william 
Gilchrist, Solicitor’s Clerk; Cecil Young 
Spearing, Clerk, and Alice Maud Elliott, 
Stenographer, all of the City of Toronto, 
in the Province of Ontario, for the follow
ing purposes, viz. : „

0a) To manufacture, acquire, purchase, 
sell, lease, Import, export and otherwise 
deal both by wholesale and retail In Ma
chinery, tools and electrical, mechanical 
and other apparatus and appliances and 
devices appertaining to the production 
fend utilization of electricity for light, 
power, heat or transportation.

(b) To apply for, purchase or otherwise 
acquire any patents, licenses, concessions 
jmd the like, conferring any exclusive 
or non-exclusive or limited right to use 
or any secret or other Information as to 
any Invention which may seem capable 
of being used for any of the purposes of 
the company or thé acquisition of which 
may seem calculated to benefit the com
pany, and to usep^exerclse, develop dr 
grant licenses In respect of or otherwise 
turn to account the property rights or In
formation so acquired.

(c) To enter Into partnership or Into 
any arrangement for sharing of profits, 
union of Interests, co-operation, joint ad
venture, reciprocal concession or other
wise with any person or company carry
ing on or engaged In or about to carry on 
or engage in any business or transac
tion which the company is authorized to 
carry on or er>g:ige-4n, and to take or 
otherwise acquire shares and securities 
of any such company, and,to sell, hold, 
re-issue with or without guarantee or 
Otherwise deal with the same.
ü <9> To take or otherwise acquire and 
hold shares In any other company hav
ing objects similar to those of the
1 (ej To acquire., hold, mortgage, sell 
convey and dispose of all real and per- 
Sonal property necessary or requisite for 
|he carrying on of the undertakings of 
the company or any part thereof.

<f) To borrow or "dise or secure the 
payment of money ini such manner as 
(he company shall think fit. and In par
ticular by the Issue of debentures or de
benture stock, perpetual or otherwise 
Charges upon all or any of the company’! 
property, both present and future, lnclùd- 
ipg Its uncalled capital,2and to redeem 
2Ï.W eff any such securities. The oper- 
ations of the company to be carried on 
throughout 4he Dominion 0f Canada and 
elsewhere, by the name of “Canadian 
Cleveland l>rlll Company. Limited," with 
?: ?f,or f Tff seven thousand five
hundred dolllars. divided Into seventy-fiveSM.-;? fis®
Dated at the office of the Secret-irv of

fober, TmalltU,a’ thl" 2nd day tl[ Oc- 

R W. SCOTT.
Secretary

14 Ia complete revolution has been wrought In this 
department of medickl science, whilst thousands 3 
have been restored to health and happiness who *
outîmüe^™!^. b~“ BCr^ I

-THERAPION No. 1-The Sovereign j
■ Remedy for discharges, superseding Injec- » 

of which does irreparable harm by (J
laying the foundation of stricture and other j 
eenone diseases. ^
THRl5,AdP,fO“i!5,a?; aaulLhccnd°:^l5: f
eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the J 
joints, and nil those complaints which mercury "j 

snrsaparilln nr.e popularly but erroneously M 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the * 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly •

•7 iiARe71 ,y *or deb,lity. nervdusness, impaired $2 
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, bldshing. 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early es- 
c esses, fcc., which the faculty so persistentlyignoro. 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve?

HCRAPION is soldbv principal Chemists
■ throughout the world. Price in England 2/9 

>er packet. In ordering, state which of the three 
Sumners Required, and obsen-e that the word

THBRapion’ appears on British Government 
stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to evci-TMckage by order of Hi, M 
Commiutoner,. led without which itl« a

schod
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AUSTRALIAN TEAM WINS. HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
____  LUBRICATING OILS

AND GREASES

! ' . _______
Schumacher Challenge Trophy Wan 

Contented for by 108 Teams.

OTTAWA, Oct. 9.—Militia orders 
give the results of the Schumacher 
challenge trophy 
which 198 rifle teams entered.

The prize winners were: First, chal
lenge cup, silver medal and 60- pounds— 
7th Australian Infantry, 3897 points. 
Second, bronze medal and 50 pounds— 
Whttwatersrand Rifles, 3774 points. 
Third, bronze medal and 25 pounds— 
H.M.S. Excellent, 3689 points.

The scores made by Canadian teams 
entering were as follows: 43rd D.C.O. 
R., 3525, 5th.; 13th Regiment, 3387, 36th; 

j Gov.-General’s Foot Guards, 3251, 71st; 
90th Winnipeg Rifles, 3203, 90th; 8th 
Royal Rifles Rifle Association, 2767, 
lS3rd; Royal Canadian Regiment, 2581, 
191st.
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A VERY GRAVE OFFENCE.
;

competition, forJustice Anglin Confirms Sentence o|
Man Who Threw Stones.

Justice Anglin dismissed the appeal 
of William Gill against a sentence ol 
nine months in Central Prison, imposed 
by the magistrate of,Port Arthur foi 
breaking glaes Insulators cn the railway] 
telegraph line at Flattsburg, on Aug) 
14. The prisoner indulged In the stoned 
throwing sport to while away the time! 
while a harvester excursion train paus-| 
ed on a siding.

Justice Anglin condemned this in-j 
, dulgonce thus:

"It Is only necessary to recall that! 
the safety of passenger trains, carry-; 
ing sometimes hundreds of human he-! 
Ings, may often depend upon the effl-j 
elerjey at a critical moment of the elec
tric telegraph lines of a railway com
pany, to realize what a serious offence 
a wanton and mischievous interference 
with such a telegraph line really Is. If 
mere negligehce jeopardizing .human 
life is to be.regarded as criminal, and 
something that should be severely pun
ished. much more a wanton and reck
less destruction of what may be the I 

, sole protection of the lives of travelers i 
and trainmen certainly cannot tie deem, 
ed a light or trivial offence.

“It) my opinion the punishment Jn- 
flicted cannot be characterized as at all 
severe.”

ALLAN CASSELS &DEFRIES, i
15 Toronto St., Toronto, Solicitors for i* 

the Executors. 6666 I

TO CREDITORS—IN THE ! 
Matter of Joehna Jackson, Late ot 
the City of Toronto, Railway Engin» 
eer, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, 
Chapter 129. that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 
of the said Joshua Jackson, who died 
on or about the 28th day of August, % 
1908, are required on or before the 1st 
day of November, 1908, to send by post 
prepaid.or deliver to The National Trust 
Company, Limited, 22 King-street East, - 
Toronto, the executor under the last 
will and1 testament of the said de
ceased, or to the undersigned, their cer
tain names, addresses and descriptions, 
the full particulars of their claims and 

nature of the securities. If any, held 
by tmtfm duly verified

And further take notice that after1 
such date the executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regardÇfonly for the claims of which 
It shall tbèn have notice and the exe» 1 
cutor.-.wtil eot be liable for the sal* 
assets.,or any part thereof to anv per- ! f 
son, or* persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by it at 
tha ttpre of such distribution.

Toronto, September 21st. 1908.
; : THURSTON & BOYD

„ _ 22 Toronto St.. Toronto,
Solicitors for the said National True 
Company, Limited,
ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO CrSd* ' 1

Itorc, Estate ot John A. Paul, Del 
ceased. j 4

Notice is hereby given pursuant t# 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, I
Chapter 129. Section 38. and amefid- 
ments thereto, that all creditors an* 
others having claims against the estate 
of the Aald John A. Paul, late of thé 
City of West Toronto, Esquire, Whd - 
died on or about the 22nd day of De
cember, 1906, at West Toronto, are re
quired to send by post prepaid or de
liver to the undersigned administra
trix of the estate of the said deceased,
?" °r bp.fore the 12th day of October.
-1908. their names and addresses, and, a * 
statement of their respective claims 
and particulars thereof duly verified, 
and the nature of the securities. If any 
held by them, and that after the said 
date the said administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the Said 
estate among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which she shall then have had notice, 
and that the said administratrix will 
not be liable for the said, assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall nit 
then have been received by her, T 

JESSIE AGNES PAUL. ;
In care of Kappele A Kappele, Bar

risters, Homo Life Building, Toronto 
Toronto, 17th September, A.D., 1908

> !->*-* at the Royal Alexandra, In celebration 
of Capt. R. Pellatt’s marriage, 
members of “The Belle of New York” 
cast contributed much to the merri
ment of the occasion. During the 
march of the Purity Brigade Miss Ag
nes Cain Brown, the Imperials’ prima 
donna, and the chorus wore the regi
mental colors of the Queen’s Ovvn 
Miss Carrie Reynolds, the soubrette] 
added to the mirth of the party with 
bright sallies during her catchy 
“All the Boys Look Good to Me.”

TEN YEARS FOR ROBBING MAILS.

. MONTREAL, Oct. 9.—Charles Jocks, 
who robbed mail bags on a C.P.R. train

The
NOTICE

It-
t

• h

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1876.song

I®- O. H. at Alexandra.
The bachelor officers of the Queen’s 

Own Rifles held a merry theatre party 
and* anti-nuptial supper last evening near here> recently got ten years’ tm- 

” prisonment to-day.

To Sell jiorse Une*.
PORTLAND, Me., Oct. 9.—A decree 

fitting forth that the amount due on 
the 'bonds and coupons of the Con
solidated Steamship lines- oflMaine, 
the holding corporation of the various 
steamship companies, formerly con
trolled by C. W. Morse of New-York 
which went into the hands of recelx-ers 
after the financial disturbance of a 
year ago, mortgaged to the American 
Trust Co., Is $63,038,200, ; was entered 
by Judge Putnam In the JTnited States 
Circuit Cpurt here to-day.

The court orders that if the Indebt
edness Is not paid within; fix*e days af
ter the entry of the decree, all shares 
of tiie capital stock of the various 
corporations merged to the trust com
pany shall be' sold.

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
__________3d., 6dT. 1/-, 2 6 6 4/-

the

STRENGTH com-Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knive*FREE
TO MEN

How to Regain It Without Cost Until Cured Pastes.
Strength of body 

—s t r e nr g t b of 
mind! Who would 
not possess It it 
they could? It Is 
nature's 
gift — 
x-aluable 
slon. Without this

’
»

Sale of Hlgh-Cla** Organ*.
Heintzman & Co., Limited, 115-11? 

vv est King-street, Toronto, are making 
’ft clearing of a large stock of organs of 
leading- (..anadian and- American manu- 
facturera. These instruments-are all in 
good condition and are marked down to 
less than half manufacturers’ prices 
Sold on easy terms of

For Cleaning Plate.

: onembe 
organ! 2 
off in 
acted, 
faith i 
they 1 
and m 
tiùring 
tween 
openln 
to keel

Ïgreatest 
our most y/r 666

posses-
MlNUrACTUXZD BY. Vj

Farmer Badly Hurt.
OTTAWA, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—Hugh 

Devine, ai Cobden farmer. l,s in a criti
cal! condition, here. He Was driving a 
threshing! machine when the horses be
came frightened and ran away. The 
engine tipped over and pinned him un
derneath. He is badly burned.

Saturday to Monday Trip*.
A few weeks yet remain in xvhlch to 

take advantage of reduceti rates offer
ed by the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem. Vnill Oct. 31. 1908, feturn tickets 
xvlljl be issued at single fare, with ten 
cents added, to many points, good go
ing Saturday or Sunday, valid return
ing Monday following date of Issue. Se
cure tickets at city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streflts. *

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

strength life is a 
failure, with It 
ex-erything is pos
sible.

payment.

Cobourg’* Population.
COBOURG, Oct, 9.—(Special J—

Major John Murphy, assessor, has re
turned the assessment roll, which 
shows that the population has Increas
ed from 4883 last year to 5265 this year, taught • how to 
there Is an increase also in the total preserve this 
assessment of $10,707. Last 'year the «length. Many, 
total assessment was $1,731,339. This 1 h r °ugh ‘knor- 
year it Is $1,742,046. h Lftnc®’ hAve wasted
that'1inlnCr1fe^ln popu,nti°hs means Fused It up exces- 
tliat liquor licenses will soar to th’e ex- II slvely, leaving the 

- tent of $100 next (year. A local option rbody exhausted, 
bylaw, will not b($ submitted here be- nPrve« shaky,
fore Januarx-, 1910 II tlle eyes dull and

j the mind slow to 
I act.

o ,£rMe' . j thousands of these 
„ „ . _ —(special.)—Onl weak, puny, brok-

oct. 2 Ernest .smith of Haldimand jendown men drag- 
J ownshlp had a horse and buggy sto-S Kln* on frpm day 
len by a man. It Is alleged, giving the I 1° day who might 
name of Harry Watson who made niv Lb.e as *trong and
With the .horse and vehicle and de {UM^curLVhJse^wLInesse.‘hu ^0ul<3 onU" turn to the right source. Eiac- 

umith ,,hp,turn°ut In West Toronto, lost. ' It puts new life into “hi vei ns and^'ran ewst he6 v[gor of® vomV1'0^ ha m 
th*.XNvPt t0 Toronto on Tuesday toj ïeaî? I h»ve been curing men, and so certain am I now oMvhat mv meth^Lem 

recover his property. The authorities 1 â? *lve to any man who needs It my world-tamed
lomTrTnd ChicfMoseTo-d^y fuM

\

<\/yAlmost
:■every man was ; 

! made strong, but 
few have been nOFBRAU! : ' -U
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3456
of State.Liquid Extract of Malt *

The most Invigorating preparation 
of Ite kind ever Introduced to help 
end euetaln the Invalid or the -thlete.

SALE OF COLLATERAL.or
A Notice Is hereby given ((Hat Messrs. C 

Townsend & Co., Auctimeers acting 
under our instructions, will on thé twelfth October 1908, at the hour ?f "even 
oclo^k In the forenoon, at four office in 
the City of Toronto, sell tVy public auc- 
tloin the following notes and bonds •
I note, |27,500-St. Mary's Academy |n°!e’ A- Hykaczekew,ykl.

tion.0te’ ^40*>_at’ J°»aphat’s Congrega-

lt»nn0te' ,50q0_HoIJr Faml,y Orphan Asy-

j note, $1000—Holy Name of Mary.
1 note, $2000—St. Vitus’ Church. 7 
1 note. $1006—Sacred Heart Chureh,
1 note, 8_.>00—Holy Name -of Mary

of Na&ret1b3~SOClety f°r Ho,y family 

lnote, $5006—Our Lady Mt. Carmel 
Bonds, $2.1,000—Nauvoo Waterworks 
yhe above note* and bonds will he ' 

en bloc, subject to an upset price 
Terms of sale to be cash, 
raill particulars of the ahox'e securltle* 

wy be, *lveh at the time of such sale
berf im Toronto, this 5th.day Vf Octo-

AiMERICANt SECURITIES COMPANY 
Limite*, Hoirie Life Building. To- 

. ronto- * 234561

r >
W.H. I EE, Chemist, Earonto, Canidlaa 4jjh 

Manufactured by 
RelnhardJt & Co, Toron'.), Ont

r-ej. ...J_______ _________

S

248There areSay He Deserted Hi
COBOURG, Oct.

I!

OTTAWA MODEL SCHOOL.

OTTAWA, Ojt't. 9.—(Special.)—F. X. 
Jones has been appointed principal of 
the model school, with which he has 
been connected for 18 years.

v
I

A HOT TIME
Is what wo guarantee our patrons. Eight 
thousand Toron to, houses warmed by

Hot Water and Hot Air 
Furnaces.

Txrcnty years of success end experience
FOR ALLSTYLES OF HEATERS. .

TORONTO FURNACE and 
CREMATORY CO.

Office 72 King St. East Foundry 88 Gold- 
en-ave. Ptionen: M. 19Ô7, Parle dale 492
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter ot Albert W. Klrvan, Elec
trical Contractor, Toronto, Insolvent. n,there. The prisoner was brought here.

Veterinary College Opening.
The opening exercises of the Ontario 

Veterinary College will he held
college, 44 Temperance-street .on

atii° P-.m. Prof. E. A. A. Grange, 
v- S., M.S., who has-been 
principal, will deliver his 
address; Short addresses 
also from President Falconer 
era. Hon. 
the chair.

As I am the originator of this method of treatment 
j great success, there are many imitations of mv Belt; but 

based on 40. years' experience, is mine alone.
Belt.

and have made It a 
my great knowledge, 

My advice is given free with the
ment of hts estate to us for the benefit t®
. 1 * 5jTf!?ltorH by deed dated. 3rd Oc> W'
?ber. 1908, and the creditors are nos -■ 

îl“ed. W meet at our' office, Scott I
street, Toronto, on Mondavi the 12tlï M
day of October. 1908, at 2 o’clock p.mJ. i 1 
for the" purpose of receiving a state- ,!■

U>*t£r?ri wt î"- I
T «NT , Ni 9ct-, 9.—(C.A.P, Cabl'.)— the ordering of the affairs of thé *1 
La#t July a family named Wheeliker eatato generally. 1 M
ofie.of xvhotn, a boy was crlppl-d; emi- the 1.F®,1"800? ,<:Ialmln'8: to rank . upon 
grated to Canada. Before sailing «if ,P|?tîlte ,°î the said Insolvent must 
Wheeliker was assured by the ”an* thf t.î’1eJ,r c, a ms,wlth us on or before
tivtinthere'urn,mMnf ^ LWer^oi  ̂^t^^e^iîî^Ve.l1 ^ «X 

two wcuhl be no difficulty about bute the assets thereof, having regard
the ; boy s admission on account of de- to -those claims Only of which we riiall 
Yectiveness, but the boy wffs flmiort- tUen W received notice '
S(V consequence of which the whole E- R- c- CLARkoON & SONS, i.
family returned. . , Trustees, Scott Street,* '----- 6 Toronto, October 8, 190$.

1
! This offer is made especially to men who lack strength 

have drains, losses, lmpotency, variocele, etc., but I also 
same terms to sufferers from Rheumatism, Lame 
and Stomach Troubles.

appointed 1M ' Call or write for a Belt to-day; or. if vou want to look Into* th» 
inaugural further I have two of the best books ever written on Electrictiy and Its 

are expected uses, whjch I send free, sealed, by mall. lclt> and lts
— and oth- .

Nelson Monteith will occupy 1

at the 
Mon-

and vitality, who 
Back, 8cla'tîc^Kidney,°Liver

TfT
matter

medical POISON IRON WORKS
limited

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

y

OR. A. B. JSANDEN
. Ml** fumnilng’* Funeral.
The funeral of Miss Cummings, who 

ivais killed iff the' street car accident 
will take place this aftermjon at 2 30 
from the Western Baptist Church: to 
Prospect Cemetery.

^40 YONGE STREET - - TORONTO, ONTARIO
Office Hours : 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p. m.

Oldest and largest Electric Belt Establishment In the world.

THE DINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE 8T
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BENDS

IF YOU WANT
Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

Drink

THE ALE
COSGRAVp

—or—
THE PORTE

Matte from Pure lrlsk

V liv'

COSGRAVE
or MDellcioua Blend of Botti
HALF AND HALF

Always Aek for 67

COSG RAVE'S

ONE TON QF COAL SAVED
The average householder uses at least ten 

By buying now you save one ton. tons ot coal per season,
If

WHY NOT EFFECT THIS SAVING? ':
Von muet buy coal. 

In the cellar. Why not do It now! Get It oft your mind and 
Save money* worry and discomfort. “

./

P. BURNS & CO.
HEAD OFFICES - - 44 KING STREET EAST
ery.S Order'DDohre B°°k f°' ^ ^onr home f„, d.Uv-

\
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS’SOAP

P01YBRILLIANT METAL POMADE

"WELLINGTON’KNIFE BOARDS

0AKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFEPOLISR

’ ^ A D OFFICE. 
•jyiNG 5'EASt
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$60,000 taken Out of One Vein on the La Rose COBALTir In tbV'city'ô®OF

COBALT iixj-ue of the power, 
n mortgage which 
the tlpie of sale, 1 
for. sale by pub.

Jay, the i 24th day | 
t*« hour of twi*, 

on. at 133 Dundas- 
to, hj; I. N. Sharpe f M 
tng property, vis.; j | 
iat certain parcel 

premises situate, 
the City of West 
aty of York, and 
e southerly fifteen 
ty and the norths 
rpet thirty-one in 
hg to registered 
which is. situated 
ec-avenue, a new 
ed seven-roomed 
n convenience» 
ent, of the pnrs! 
gïtd down at the 
tance to be paid

;

MAPLE MOUNTAIN MINING 00/1
LIMITED B

PRICE 20 CENTS PER SHARE I
PAR VALUE $1 FULLY PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE 8

Standard Mining Exchange 
Aids Legitimate Developments

Bistory of an Organization Now the World’s Leader in Mining
Shares Transactions.

IL

l
i y-

4
/USSHER, STRATHY & GO.In which the Mining Exchange devotes itself ex- 

country can I clusively to this bûslness, the volumei «There are two ways
M.JTE by "means of the I of transactions Is very much in excess 
^L=nector -and second, by the supply- of that, of any other of the markets.

pnf such capital as will develop I Officers of the exchange for the 

the variousjiroperties. discovered. present year are:
cne resources t of Canada George Stevenson, president,

ortunatelv until recent years W. C. Fox. vlcenpresident. 
very little attention, largely H. B. Wills, 2nd vice-president, 
of the difficulty of getting George Dunstan, secretary-«treasurer.

to the extent of Directors—A. Ardagh, E. S. Cox, J.
•nnnlvlne the money to investigate the T. Eastwood. J. A. Gormaly, George
JnPeml dessus. 'The country has A. Hill, 6. He,on. J. L. Mitchell, J.

. iacked in mon who have been ^ allace.
”1.. to sacrifice themselves and The following Is the list of those 
the r time to bring to light minerals having membership in this organiza- 
wKtrh are locked In many isolated tlon.
parts of the Dominion, but these hardy Ardagh Arthur (Arthur Armagh 
Sneers In unknown districts have I Company), ,5 Yonge-street. 
received but little encouragment for Ba,"1.. A. J. 43 Scott-street. 
tg0? labors Cox, E. Strachan, 43 Scott-street.

are two ways of financing I Cummings, J. A., Yonge-street Ar-
privatc promotion, aud the other by I Chambers, W. T. (W. T. Chambers 

war of public subscription to anoint & Son), 8 King-street East, 
etock company. The latter has proven Cmvan, R. L (R. L. Cowan &, Co.), 
Ttself the most inviting to the Can- 8S longe-street. _

c„Du;,"K'.KrrK, ,a"rse 4

ofiarndivWuaJs, rather than a large Ennis, T A. (Ennis & Stoppanl), 38 

7’ Tn Thus" Eastwood A

securities,^°r whether ^ ^ 43 Scott-:

TiU * C0)*i

^ock  ̂MP=teExchUhg: c GrCvihe Harston (C^ Grev.Ue 

of this city, a-photo of which appears Company), 60 Yonge-street 
in The Sunday World of October 11th. Dali, F. A (F. Asa Hall & com 
that this means of advancing the W . Building.

-mining Interests of the Dominion is Simcw-street
* provided. This exchange has undeç-l company), l-d simcoe . treet.

many vicissitudes since it was

COBALT STOCKS t*
This Company owns proven Silver and Gold Properties, a total acreage of 285 acres* with no 

indebtedness against $em. An enormous amount of work is now being performed to develop the properties. 
The Gold Properties consist of four claims, three of which are in the Rainy River District, on 

Vwhich gold bearing veins have been located. The other Gold Claim consists of 75 acres in Eastern 
Ontario, on which a mill run has been made giving as a result $10.50 per ton in gold.

5
;ulars and condl* 

A-McMASTKR,
gee, 26 Dundas 3t, 

into this 30th day

■ : BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
Market Letter Mailed Twice Each Month. Correspondence

Solicited.
17-51 KING ST. W. Long Distance Telephone M. 3406-3407

eral :The n 
have un 
received, 
because 
financiers interested

*
246

663

The Silver Claims owned by the Company are situated in the Temagami Reserve, Montreal River 
District of Cpbalt, consisting of 90 acres.

The question of silver being on these properties has been established and one property is expected 
to ship ore this winter, which will advance price of the stock rapidly and a ready market will be obtained 
for the same. Seventeen veins have been discovered on the three properties, several showing native 
silver dn the surface as well as in the shafts. Assays from samples gave $191 1.74 and $3144.55 to the 
ton,. The discoveries on these properties have proven so valuable that the services of T. B. Stéphens, 
M.E., were secured and work rushed forward and -at the present stage these properties arc considered the 
best in that district.

. No. 1 shaft cm M.R. 395 is sunk 70 feet. Native silver has been struck, a strong showing of 
smaltitr'ànd cobalt. Cross cutting from the 70-foot level has been commenced due eastward to strike the 
main vein and three parallel veins. Mr. Stephens reports that fifc is in close proximity to a large body of

TORS—IN THE 
state of Henry 
of Toronto, tn the 
hitcher. Deceased.
flven pursuant ta'

129, R.8.O.. 1897,
Ing claims or de
state of the, said 
id. who died on off 
July, 1908, are re- 
it, prepaid, or des 
Norris and Hugtl 
15 BlBeckef-street,
■s of the said ea- 
•slgned, on or be- 

November, 1908, 
lurnames and ad- 
rtlculars in writ
ing statements ot 
he nature of the 
Id by them, duly 

declaration, 
tat after the salit), 
r, 3908, the said 

1 to distribute the* 
ceased among the1 
to, having regard 

Which they tshalj 
l-.the said execu- 
e for said assets, 
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them at the time# „ ^
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COBALT STOCKS i
1!

Ir. solid metal.
No. 2 shaft on M.R. 871 is down 12 feet and No. 3 shaft, M.R.' 872, 12 feet

beinn completed for the purchase of mining machinery and accessories and it isGEO. DUNSTAN & CO., Arrangements are 
expected to have it in operation by the ehd of the year.

If investors buy vthis> stock at the present price, 20c per share, there will be do difficulty in dis- 
a large profit after shipments of ore commence, which is an essential point to buyers

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, ■>

43 SCOTT ST.Main 284. posing of same at
of mining stock. I feel sure this stock will be selling at 50c per share this winter, and I advise the im
mediate purchase and not wait for the increase in price, 20c per share, there will be no difficulty in dia
per share with application, and 5c per share each month until same is fully paid. Now is the time to 
buy jn this new district, when the stock is at a low figure.

Mfiil or wire your order before the next advance.

I-
;

RED ROCK SHAREHOLDERSMcCausland, J. A. (Smiley, Stanley 
& McCuasland), 8 King-street West.!

Heron, O. (Heron & Company), 16 
King-street West,

Lockwood, L. J. (Stewart & Lock- 
wood), 18 Adelaide-street East.

Lorsch, D. G. (Lorsch & Gamey, 
Limited),- 36 Toronto-street.

Me Arthur, C. H. (McArthur, Wright 
& Company), 88 Yonge-street.

Mcllwain. J. A., 94 Victoria-street, j
Mitchell, J. L. (J. L. Mltichel & Co.)j 

McKinnon Building.
Mulkins, W. H., 16 Amelia-street. 1
Ray, S. W. (Ray, Street & Ca)j 

Port Arthur.
Routliffe, C. H„ 36 Toronto-stret

Ryan & Company),:

gone
first inaugurated in 1895. Like the in
ception of many other successful in- 
situtions, its beginning was small. A 

^few enterprising Toronto brokers in 
that year conceived the idea of or
ganizing an exchange to encourage the 

. development of the mineral districts of 
British Columbia. The conception was 
probably due to a wide-spread demand 
for the Rossland mining shares, which 
unfortunately did not work out to the 
advantage of those who participated 
jn the stocks of the many properties 
which were introduced on the market 
at that time.

At a small meeting held In the _
rear office of Messrs. Curry Ryan, a.
& Kiteley on Yonge-street, it Tl^^?®aT\k ^ d/£g' a Strathy &| 
was decided to organize the Strathy, A. .■ ( • ■ -
original exchange, so that the British Co^ny). 123 Simcoe-street.
Columbia mining shares would be st®ven30n> G g ’ 

more readily handled between the few ^ osier * To)brokers who were then dealing in ^Taylor. Gordon (A. E. Osier & Co.),
them at Toronto, The first officers of ^ H. (Ussher, Strathy &
the company were: President Capt. ussner, j. c ' w ’ .
Curry; Vice-President, E. Strachan- C<^|>any)’T Ki"g* Confederation Life 

! Cox; Secretary-Treasurer, Hiram Kite- West, L. J., C
Building. . . -

le- ' ' Wills, H. B., Home Life Ruildtng. Ij
Wallace, J. M. (J. M. Wallace & Co.)y 

75 Yonge-street.
Webber, John, 75 Yonge-street. 
Yearsley, O. J. B., Confederation 

Life Building. „ _
Watt. T. C. Edgar (Fisher & Watt),

Traders Bank Building.
Those who are interested in Canadian

Judge McDougall under “The Friendly I ^atock Exchange "to "th^comr
Societies Act ” Having obtained ^ ^nyTand peer^ lnfo Yhe futuÇ
charter, the infant exchange assumed | 'rtain that the field of its op

eration will ' be largely increased, alul 
the Standard Exchange continue to 

the first place In the mining

F THE ESTATE! 
Late of the City 
Count y of York, OWEN J. B. YEARSLEYWHY NOT GET TOGETHER AND TAKE SOME STEPS TO ACT AS 

A BODY? SEND YOUR NAMES AND AMOUNT OF STOCK TOIven pursuant td 
!9, of the Revised 
r 1897 and amend
ons having claims 
f William Loane, 
Toronto, in the 

Ire, deceased,.who 
le eighth day of 
qulred to forward 
deliver to Messru. 
ies, solicitors foe 
e last - will and 
deceased, at their • 
treet. Toronto, on 
Eay of November, q 
tnd surnames, ad- 
ms and. full par- |
urn duly verified 
securities. If any, . 
at after the said ’
er, 1908. the ex A 
to distribute the , 
of the deceased 
entitled thereto, , 
to the claims ot/ 
i have notice and

328-9 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto, Ont. Main 3290 :f
! -

RED R0C((, BOX 76, WORLD OFFICE.
?

irnmmâ j*,
4

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
! - - I / 1 *Cobalts Little Influenced !

20 King-s1#ree
.

Byjteopeas Affairs ftO BALT STOCKS
Mining Shares Decline Under Realizing Sales, But All Offerings Are

Well Talei.

.

J.

FOR LARGE PROFITS
TELEPHONE OR WIRE YOUR ORDER AT OUR EXPENSE

The wisdom of the first organizers 
of what is now the largest mining ex
change in the world, is fully testi- 

. fled to by the business now being doné
/ by the 40 members of the present or

ganization.
In 1897, the first incorporation was 

Bought, "-Êta the Toronto Mining and 
Industrial Exchange, from the late

> World Office, 
Friday Evening, Oct. 9. 

The war scare In Europe nad i'ts in
fluence to a large extent over other 

and of course affected the 
for Cobalt securities.

Conlagas—100 at 5.85.
Cobalt Central—500 at 43)4, 2000 at 45)4. 
City of Cobalt—200 at 1.75.
Foster—ICO at 46, BOO at 44.
Little Nlpissing—360 at 21. 50 at 21. 500 at

21) 4. 500 at 21)4 , 500 at 21)4 1000 at 21%. liwiu 
at 22, 40 at 22, 500 at 22, 600 at 22, 1000 at
22) 4, 500 at 23, 350 at 22%, 50 at 22%. 1500 at 
23, 3000 at 23, 500 at 23. 500 at 24, 100 at 25.

Peterson Lake—100 at 26.
Nova Scotia—100' at 52%. 500 at 52, 500 at 

51%. 200 at 53%: ‘
Watts—500 at 62%.
Silver Leaf—600 at 17%, 500 at 18, 2500 at 

18, 2500 at 18, 503 at 17%. 100 at 17%. 460 at 
17%. 500 at 17%, 500 at 18. 500 at 18.

Trethewey—100 at 1.41, 100 at 1.41, 50 at 
1.41, 260 at 1.41, 100, at 1.41%.

Tcmiskaming—200 at 89. 200 at- S3, 400 at 
89. 100 at 89; buyers thirty-five days. 2000 
at 97.

or any claims of 
ot have been re- 
such distribution. 

1 of October, A.L.

S &DEFRIES, 
ito, Solicitors for 

6666

:

COPPER AND LEAD
MINE

FOR SALE
fL D. BRUNSKILL & GO.exchanges

local exchange ,
However, despite visible tendencies to 
discourage dealing, the Toronto mat- 

tor tty-se shares showed a satis- 
and in the face of 

one

j

[TORS—IN THE 
.Jackson, Late o<
>, Hallway Engin-

lven pursuant to 
of Ontario. 1897.

creditors -and 
igainst the estate 
ickson, who died 
i day of August, 
or before the 1st 
I. to send by post 
he* National Trust 
King-street East, 

under the last 
of the said de
signed. their cer- 
and descriptions, 
their claims and 

titles, if any, held

rotlce that after 
r will proceed to 
of the
tied thereto, hav- 
e claims of which 
lice and the exe- 
[lile for the said 
- reof to any per- 
bse claims notice 
received by It ai * 
ribution.
21st,- 1908.
)N & ROYD,
,nto St.. Toronto, 

National Trust
6668 Q

ket iLIMITED

SUITE 628-32, TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT,

TELEPHONE M. 6387, PRIVATE BRANCH EXCHANGE 
CONNECTING A^L DEPARTMENTS.

xiw^nr'rrnrrnrrirryr1

factory undertone 
setbacks. Little Nipissing rose 
point, and in New York Cobalt Cen
tral kept its feet and went one or two 
better, which fact is considered by lo
cal brokers to be a healthy sign.

The larger portion of mining stocks 
experienced sipàll declines in to-day’s 
trading. Beaver dropped 2 1-2 points 
after its sensational leap yesterday 
and ■ sold at 35 arid 33 1-2.

The decline is not looked upon as a 
bad omen by investors, but simply a 
reaction to nominal conditions, due 
probably to the fact that the report o 
the finding of the Temiskaming vein 
on the Beaver property has not yet 

Nova Scotia dropped

if
on Lake Superior, near Port Arthur, 
four hundred acres; olti title; conslder-euch proportions that they became | **- 

affiliated with tije Toronto Board of 
Trade, as the mining section of that 
body, and continued affiliated with it
until 1903. During this time a" rival, ___________________
The Standard Mining Exchange, was | s,ewert & Lockwood’» Weekly Letter, 
formed, which was afterwards absorbed

able development done; good mineral 
showings; bargain pride; easy terms oh 
working option, 
lars apply to 
2346

occupy 
exchanges of the world. For further partlcu-

I Stewaft & Lockwood, 18 East Ad®- 
by the older organization, and the two laide-street, in their market letter of 
were joined, under the title of The I the 9th. say : "Considering the large 
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, outstanding short interest, the de.pres- 
Limited, a charter to this end having sion of the general market, the war 
been acquired, giving the exchange all | scare 
the privileges-necessary for deatyng 
in all kinds of securities.

In 1903, the exchange took up per
manent quarters at the corner of

BOX 70, WORLD—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver Consolidated—400 at 34, 1000 at

33%. 100 at 34 , 2000 at 33, 1000 at 33.
Cobalt Central—100 at 45. 1500 at 45%.
Little Nipissing—100 at 25\ 100 at 25, 500 

at 25%, 1000 at 25%.
Silver Leaf—2000 at 17%, 3000 at 17%, 2000 

at 18, 1000 at 18.
Nipissing—10 at 8.25, 25 at 8.25.
Trethewey—25 at 1.40, 100 at 1.41, 20 at 

1.40. 150 at l^ 201 at 1.40. 25 at 1.40. |
Temiskaming—2C0 at 88%, ICO at 89%, 109 

at 89%, 500 at 89, 400 at 89, B00 at 89%, 500 
at 89.

Nova Scotia—1000 at S3.
Crown' Reserve—500 at 1.70, 500 at 1>71, 

1090 at 1.74%, 200 at 1.75, 1000. at 1.75.
McKinley Dar. Savage—500 at 88.
Chambers-Ferland—SCO at 78.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.15.
Peterson Lake—100 at 25, 200 at 25.
Foster—3C0 at 40, 509 at 41.

1.75 , 500 at 1.74.

E. D. WARREN & CO.
STOCK BROKERS.

Private wires to New York * Chicago
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colborno 

Street, Toronto.
Telepone Main 606.

_____ in the east, and the unsèttled poli
tical conditions across the line, Cobalts 
have been phenomenally : strong, and 
In face of all this It Is mdre than sig
nificant that some of the Gobait stocks

Scott and Colborne-streets in this city, I p^tffa^lfthe^lrkefhaf ha*d ïojjd 

the building occupied being specially £ an^ lg tt,chnically strong and
fitted up for exchange purposes. gradually broadening. Shipments from

With the collapse in the British Coba]t la,st week were 700 tons, and the 
Columbia mining boom, public Interest shipments for the month of September 
languished, and it was with some dif- aggregated 3222 tons, the largest for aijy 
Acuity that the members of the ex- month in the history of the camp. Opr 

. change were kept together, assess- | advice to. our clients fs to buy.the gcsW 
ments having had to be made''tm 
members to defray the expenses 

* organization., owing to the large'falling 
off in the volume of business trans-

X R. R. GAMEY, M.F.P.D. G. LORSCH

LORSCH &GAMEY Limited 
BUY NANCY HELEN, SPECIAL OFFERING

%
been confirmed, 
a point on small realizing and some 

about a similar 
evidence

deceased COBALT
, All the latest newt in our free market letter

GORMALY, TILT & CO
32 ADELAIDE E*

Members of the Sta ndard /block & Mining Ex&. 
change.

listed - issues lost 
amount. The market gave 
of splendid absorption thruout the day 
and many traders, desirous of pur
chasing; Wpuld welcome a further de 
cline. At the close offerings ncre 
by no means plentiful and a sharp re
covery in prices is anticipated if no 
further trouble arises in Europe.-

<

Phone Mein 741730 TORONTO ST„ TORONTO, ONT. ^

.$» '
«

*COBALT STOCKSWE ADVISE THE 
PURCHASE O F

Buvlng or Selling Order» may b(e wired at oar expense, 
marketable weBurltlee handled. Cerreepondence Invited.

the I Cobalt stocks on all recessions." 
the GRE VILLE & CO.,■

New» From Buck Township.
News has been received from Buck 

Township, Cobalt, to the effect that 
the compressed air plantv-has been in
stalled on the Floyd Silver Mine. A 
306-foot cross-cut-on the mine shows 
that the vein has given good results 
and increases in value as depth is 
reached.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

Sell. * Btl’ 
34 32

,t......... >1
79

(EetaMlehed 1806)
Stock and Investment Broker»

M. 21*8
Cobalt and Other Stocks

Send for our market letter. 24»;

All. Slincoe Pioneer Gone.
On Thursday Mr. Richard Hill of 

Cookstown, one of the pioneers of 
Simcoe County, passed peacefully away 
li hts 80th year.

He was a resident of his native 
county, whe^e he prospered as a farm- 
e". Five sons and five daughters stir- 
VUre, two of whom are Rev. W. Hill, 
B A., pastor of Broadway Tabernacle, 
Toronto, and J. A. Hill, Ph.B., prin
cipal of Palmerston-avenue schcJol. De
ceased was â Methodist and Conserva
tive. The funeral takes place this af
ternoon to Bcthesda Cemetery.

v.
acted. The older members never lost Beaver Consolidated Co. 
faith in the Organization with which Canadian Gold Fields .. 

\ they had allied themselves however, Chambers - Ferland .... 
and made many financial sacrifices CroWn Reserve 
during the struggle of the period be- gobait Cro ra 
tween the Rossland boom, and the La Bos® 
opening up of the- Cobalt camp in 1905, | peterson Lake 
to keep the exchange intact.

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
Dletnncc Phone Main 3008 and M. 8500.

[(TICE TO CREDs 
Ibn A. I*aul, Dee

ven pursuant td 
Ontario. 1897,

138. and amend- 
ill creditors and 
[gainst the estate' 
Paul,' late of the 
p. Esquire, who 
|22nd day of De- 
Toronto. are re- 

It prepaid or de- 
jit ed adgifnistra- 
[ie said deceased, 

day of October, 
addresses, and a 

■ spét-tive ejalma 
f'f duly, verified, 
Securities. If any. 
at after ‘ the said 
[tratrlx will pro-, 
assets.of the said 
i s entitled there

to the claims of 
[have had notice, 
luinlstratrix will 
[id assets, or any 

person or per- 
T-otice shall not 

M' by her.
[ONES PAUL.

■’ Kapriele, Bar- ' 
[Iding, Toronto. 
pber«. A.D., 1908.
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Members Standard Exchange.

76% (I King St. W., TorontoLong1.76 1.74
45 6

6 .’25
. 18 X r* COBALT STOCKS26 New York Curb.

‘•MS
5. 800; Buffalo, 2 to 3; Bay btate Gag, 

is? to 1%; Colonial Silver-. % to %, Co<- 
balt Central, 47 to 48, high 47%. low 
4(1009 Foster. 40 to 50; Green-Meehan, 
îo-m'20; King Edward % to %- McKin-
ipv 85 to 88, high 88, low 8i, 300. “liver ] 
Queen 116 to 118. 100 sdld at 117; Silver 
I eaf 18 to 19. 1000 sold at 18; Trethewey, 
1% to 1% La Rose, 6% to 6 5-16^3200. sold 
st'6%' Yukon Gold, 4 to 4%, 1000 sold at

IKSilver Leaf Mining Co
With the discovery of the ' Cobalt | Temiskaming ...............

Trethewey
Write or Wire

1.44 1.40%camp, a new life was infused Into the , - -Morning Sales.-
orgamzatlon, membership seats on ,the Temiskamtng-300 at 90, 100 at 90, 225i at 
exchange became much more y.livable, | 90, 100 a-t- 90, 500. 109 at 90. 
and the seats which went as low as 
$50.50 during the period of stress in 
the exchange's history, can not now 
traded for $1200.

The Standard Exchange can safely 
claim the credit of being the first to 
quote or recognize the Cobalt stocks,
thereby producing the necessary , „ ... ,,
stimulus -for-the money for legitimate Cobalt ^ntral—100 at 4o 1«> a 45.
mining, rlevelonment Scotia—200 at »2. 1000 at 51%, 500 at 92.
mining development. Beavfer—100 at 34. 2000 at 34.

Some idea of the business trans- Queen-100 at 1.17, 200 at 1.16. 75,
acted at The Standard Exchange can 05 at 1.17.
be had when it is realized that in 1907 ~ Trethewey—500 at 1.42, 200 at 1.42, 100 at 
no less than ,6.715.842 shares were dealt 1.42. „ ,
in. The year of 1908 will surpass Crovvn Reserve-500 at 1-7-, 1000, 50Q- at
these figures, and in all probability ^a^ers-L-to at 79. 
double them. For the first nine Petefson Lake—109 at 26. 
months of the present year, the total • Temiskaming—300 at 90. 
transactions have reached the large La Rose—100 at 6.25, 200 at 6.23.
number of 7,382,087 shares, the value Silver Leaf—2200 at 18%.
of which was $3,727,402. Altho Cobalt 
and other mining stocks are dealt in at 
the Toronto Stock Exchange, and the 
Montreal Stock, Exchanges, Owing to 
the fact, that the Standard .Stock and

J. L0RHE CAMPBELL & CO.
29 Jordan Street. • 440,Silver Queen—50 at 1.17. 25 at 1.17.

Silver Leaf—1000 at 18. 1000 at 17%.
I • Scotia Cobalt-500 at 53. 100 at 53%.

Beaver—200 at 35 , 509 at 35. 1000 at *»%, 
>200 at 34%, 1000 at 33%, 500 at 33%, 500 at 
b34 500 at 33%. 500 at 34, 100 at 33%.

Ua Rose—500 at 6.23. 
Chambers-Ferland—50 at .9%.

I —Afternoon Sales.—

-e* m ■
GOOD GOLD and SILVER CLAIMS 

and Stock» In the Larder Lake, Monjô 
treal River and South Lorrain Dis
tricts., Small prices. Easy terml% 
Buyers come soon before snow or othéu 
buyers corner these important chances. 
Inspection invited. Box 354, New 
Llskeard. 0-I

Buy Cobalt Stocks
8 uch Stocks as

T. & Hudson Bay 
The Temiskammlng Mine 

Chambers-Ferland 
Crown Reserve

4%.
!Standard Stock and Mining ^Exchange,

• ’ Our advice to our clients la to buy 
“ I.aROSE, CROWN RESERVE, NOVA 
SCOTIA, SILVER LEAF anil TUETHE- 
WBV.” Write, wire or phone orders,

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON,
8 King Street East.

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ...... .................. “
Beaver Consolidated ................
Buffalo ........ ••••••..................3>$
Chambers - Ferland ............. .../»
City of Cobalt, xd.......................‘ ‘
Cobalt Central ............................. -■ m
Cobalt 1-ake ...................
Conlagas 
Crown *
FosteiL,^.*.......... •
Greefi^F Meehan 
Hudson^ Bay ...

WRITE, PHONE OR WIREi «
>-V2.25

J. M. WALLACE & CO.76
1.74

' 45% 
16% ! 

5.75
1.74

ARE NOT AFFECTED BY WAR NEWS Your Order on Cobalt Stock 
MEMBERS OF STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE

75 YONGE STREET..

................... 17

....................6.09
...........-....1.75 f 'eserve% They are a Buy To-Day.4042

8 J. B. TYRRELL,

MINING ENGINEER, 249
Valuer off Mining Properties.

• Toronto St, TOBONTOiT,

> 11 iSociety of White Pioneer».
VANCUVER, B. C., Oct: 9.—The So

ciety 6f White Pioneers has been form
ed at Prince Rupert to oppose the in
troduction of Chinese labor there,.

[foils—in the 
M Nirvan,. Elec
tronic, Insolvent.

200250 ed7

1 ..........4.00 3.50
..........6.30 6.10
.......... 25% 25
...... 90
A....8.25 8.00

J. A. MclLWAIN,Kerr Lake .........................
La Rose ................................
Little Nipissing .............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nipissing, *d......................
Nova Scotia .....................
Peterson Lake' .................
Red Rock ...........................
Right-Of-Way .............. T--
Silver Leaf .................................
Silver Bar ...............:..................
Silver Queen ...............................
Temiskaming ............ ................
Trethewey ............................ ..........
University ......................................
Watts ........ ...................................
Yukon Gold ...........................—

n that the above 
nqde an assign- 
is for the benefit 
-i dated 3rd <9C- 
reditors are no- 
t • office.

1------187% 94 Victoria Çt.
MEMBER STANDARD MINING 

EXCHANGE.
* 55

Buy Good Cobalt Stocks «2 4 a 24

STOCKS, BONDS, MIIMJNQ 
SHARES. .T:

Scot t 3.00....3.75
tli#* 12tli

rlock p.m.p OTISSE MINING COMPANY 18% 17%y.
n’: (t

* i vlngv a xtaTe- t. 
pointing inspec- 
muneration, and 
(■ affairs

3025 R. L. COWAN & GO. Bought and sold. Correspondence Invitpd 
SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLANU J ' 

« King St. West, TORONTO,.
Phone, Main 0100.

....1.17% 1.15

.... 89% 89
___1.41 1.38
...4.00 3.00

..... 63

ON ALL RECESSIONS!

We Will Tell You Which Ones—We Know Them.
Write, phone, wire or bring your orders,

STEWART & LOCKWOOD, Brokers
Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Phone Main 7466. 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

Write, wire or phone your orders to
STOCK BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS
f the

HERON & CO. 55 _________ 248

special 6obalt leY'ter
My October Cobalt letter gives soma 

good Information. If you are interest
ed in Cobalt It will pay you to Save a 
capy. Mailed free upon repuest. ed

J. B. CARTER, 
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont,

>7 to rank upon 
insolvent must 

u>; on or keforo- 
her, 1908’, after

f. liavi )g- regard 
which we- shall

v.sÔN & SONS,
Scott Streets 

lUUSe

t I|
—Morn in'- Sales.— 

Amalgamated—100 at 10. .
Beavet* Consolidated—500 at 34. 1000 at 

33%. 500 at 33. 500 at 34%. 200 at 34, 1000 at 
3fr. 1000 at 3S4, -00 24^, 200 at 34H» 200

Crown Reserve—100 at 1.73. 
Chambers-Ferland—100 at 79,

A SPECIALTY.COBALT STOCKS

16 King St. W., Toronto - Phone M. 981 ^

SPECIALISTS IN
> •t.to diatri-

88.90 Yonge Street, Toronto
Telephone M. I35 ed7!\

J •
i

1

■ : ? ' ,*; SM(
i

' #

, r • V .

! . :
se

h . .(

Cobalt Stocks
Bought • Sold

FORWRITE
INFOR-

____ MATI0N

FOX & ROSS
Stockbrokers. TORONTO, Ont.

us

•v We are prepared to receive orders for the 
Otisse Mining Company Stock, when issued 
will probably open between 50c and 6O0.

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.,
BROKERS ed/

24 KING 8T. W„ 
“ Ph-.f M 4933.- MANNING ARCADE -

The Electrical Ore Finding Go., Limited
Is now operating on Lot 7, Concession 1, 

Township of Bucko.

COBALT STOCKS
Purchases made now should show good résulté.

R. H. TEMPLE & SON, 12 Melinda St. Phone M. 1639
ed-7ESTABLISHED i8TB.
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OCTOBER 10 190»IV SATURDAY MORNTNCT THE TORONTO WORLD. < a
-fi

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 1TORONTO STOCK . EXCHANGE.tal centres were also selling -In Lon
don. There waa a rallying tendency 
In London at the close, and on the 
curt), but we are Inclined to look for 
some further liquidation during the 
next few days, and believe that lead
ing active stocks can be bought cheap
er than at present.

Railroad Kara lags.

Atchison, August, net 
S. PL, August, net ..
L. tc N., year, net....,
C. N. PL. 1st week October.

•Decrease.

" !

The Dominion Bank
Pays Special Attention to Sav

ings Accounts

-
!!

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, BONDS and STOCKS 
Bought for Investment or on Margin.

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT OR SOLD.
Ask for particulars. 30 Victoria St.. Toronto. Phones M. 7584-7585-fc Increase. 

I 171.B06 
264.000 

*1,466,663 
63,800

■ MSimmmC

TO RENT ÆMILIUS JARVIS & Coi$<« ’, ' rnTfi;•;.r.
Members Toronto Stock Exchang. 

16 Jordan St 6 Princess St, 
Toronto, Ont London, Eng. 

STOCKS AND BONDS èdtf

Desirable store on Yonge-street, situ
ated in the Confederation Life Block, 
south of Queen-street. This Is an oppor
tunity for someone to get a store in this 
locality.

For full particulars apply to

Dominion Failures.
Dun s Mercantile Agency ^reports the 

number of failures in the Dominion dur
ing the past week, In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol-

-

NO MARKET fOR SOME SOUTH AMERICANS BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM &CQ.
STOCK BROKERflji*^ - |g

23 Jordan St.
Orders executed on the Now York, Chi, 
cage, Montreal and Toronto 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

| H. O’HT ax-a tSs Co, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Cobalt Stocks

Bought and So:d oa Cemmtssion 
OFFICES — 30 Toronto SL, Torostc-t 

6 Coptliall Bldg., Loedoo, Z. C.

« KA
* A. M. CAMPBELL: ’ft lit : World Office,

Friday Evening, Oct 9.
As usual durinfl a period of disturbance in the larger stock mar

kets, dealings at the Toronto exchange to-day were insignificant. The 
South Americans were the only really weak stocks, as might naturally 
be expected. Sao Paulo was sold quite freely, but the pool put on a 
bold face and took the stock with good grace. Not so, however, with 
Rio. This issue was offered down three points without securing a 
bid, and the bonds of the concern were also offered and sold with 
difficulty. Mexicans >yere in about the same condition. Investment 
•hares were quite steady, and buyers waited for some to make slight 
sacrifices in this department, but without success.

>.= = ^ ^ I y-1 s'
oorfcfcA.SttfrS

Oct. 8 .............. 9 11 1 1„ 3 1 26 83
Oct. 1 .........  13 17 1 ._ 6
Sept. 24 ...X. 10 9 3 1 .. 6
Sept. 17 ...... 8 16 3 6
Sept. 10 
Sept. 3 
Aug. 27

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 2861.x < ed-

HENRY BARBER i COMPANY39 41
30 40 
34 88 
82 29
31 20
40 15 
29 24

!TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.
13 5 2 .« ». 8
12 11 8 .. M 6
19 8 4 » ». 8

Aug. 20 ...... 12 7 2 •• m 7Exchanges Are Demoralized
By Further War Scares

BARBER. GARDNER & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACOŒBNTANTS' 6

18 WELLINGTON SITE., TORONTOForeign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as followi

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
8-64 dis. 1-82 dis. 

par.

».

WIKI. A. LEE & SON8 :

European Markets Are Sellers of Americans—Foreigners Almost 
Without a Market in Toronto.

N. Y. funds....,
Montreal Yds., par.
60 days sight. ..91-16 9%
Demand, stg...9 16-32 9%
Cable trans....9 17-32 9 9-16 9%

—Rates in New York.—

*%to% Real Estate, Insurance, Financial oné 
Stock Brokers. STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

9% HERBERT H. BALL. A. E.OSLER&C
18 KING STREET WEST.

—MONEY TO LOÀN-r 9 11-16 913-1$
10World Office,

Friday Evening, Oct. 9. 
Toronto Stock Exchange presented 

a semi-paralyzed condition -, to-day. 
Overnight news as to the European 
imbroglio was not such as to give con
fidence to speculative holders and 
heavy declines were made at all the 
leading exchanges. Liquidation was 
quite,.free at New York, but the,same 
itiould not be said of the Toronto mar
ket because of the impossibility of get
ting bids for some of the specialties. 
CT.ÏML' fell away several points at the 

j New York' Exchange, but the decline 
• did not cause any selling at the To
ronto market.
■cay’were the
these Issues In the absence of past 
Bppport being practically without bids 
«hiring the whole day. Among the in
vestment shares the undertone was 
anything but nervous, and the same 
tb'& lesser extent existed in the mar
ket for the more staid speculative 
stocks.. The rally at New York late In 
the day gave a little more confidence 
to this market, but buying orders were 
few except for the most select issues.

Wall Street Pointers.
Herald says Southern Pacific has 

spld $15,000,000 refunding fours to 
Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

aid. That stock should be bought con
fidently. Union Pacific- should be 
bought, bn raids. Northern Pacific 
should be bought on dips.—Financial 
News.

it General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Uo., 

21 I New York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance
------ , Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire m-

___Price of Oil. surance Co., Canada Accident and Plate
o. •TT?BURG, Pa., Oct. 9.—Oil closed Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
at1 $1.78. I Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 21

22 VICTORIA ST. Phoses N. 392 end P. «67

Posted. Actual.

Cobalt Stocks*>'Sterling, 60 days sight. 
Sterling, demand .......... .

4S6 485 Wabash....................
do. preferred

Mexican L. & P......
N. S. Steel & Coal.....*,* ... • ••
R. -& O. Navigation....................... 78% 71
Toronto Street Railway........... 1<*% 10214
Rio ..................................................... 61K 6914
Dominion Coal common

—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Power—25 at 106%. 26, 25, 100 at 

106%, 26, 25, 26 at 105%. 25, 25, 25 at 106%. 100, 
25, 1, 100, 106, 75, 25. 15 at 105, 25 at 106%, 
100 at 106%.

Sao Paulo-26 at 146%.
Dominion Steel bonds—$6000 at 75%.
Soo—26, 50, 26, 100 at 120, 25, 100 60 at 

119%, 25. 25 at 120, 26 at 120%. 6 at 121%, 25 
at 120%. 25 at 121, 60 at 121%, 100 at 121, 25 
at 120%.

Toronto Rallway-5 at 102, 12 at 102%, 5 
at 102.

C. P. R.—50 at 170. 50 at 169%, 25 at 170, 
25, 60 at 170%. 26 at 169%, 60 at 169, SO at 
169%. 100, 25, 75,25 at 170, 100 at 170%, 25 at 
170%.

Mack ay—5, 2 at 68. .
Dominion Steel—50. 26, 25, 25 at 16%.
Montreal Loan & Mortgage—6 at 133.
Toledo Railway—25, 25 at 5%.
Mackay preferred—5 at 68.
Bell Telephone—5, 10 at 133.
Illinois Traction pref.—25 at 87
Montreal Street Railway—20 at 187. 50 at 

186%. 17 at 186%. 10, .10 at 187.
R. & O. Navigation—6, 10, 6 at 72,
Winnipeg Railway—25 at 162.
Bank of Quebec—8 at 122%.
Halifax Electric—25. at 101.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal Heat & Light—10 at 105%. j5 

at'106% ; buyer thirty days flat, 25 at 106%.
Mackay preferred—6 at 68%.
Canadian Pacific Railway—60 at 171%, 50, 

15 at 171%, 76 at 170%.
Rio—60 at 60. . .
Nova Scotia Steel—25, 15 at 49.
Sao Paulo—25 at 145%.
Soo pref.—25, 25 at 121%, 75 at 1-1%. -
Montreal Street Ry.-2 at 187%.
Dominion Iron & Steel pref.—1 at w, _5 

at 64. 10 at 63%, 100 at 63.
Havana Electric—100 at 31%; 50 at 31%.
Bank of Montreal—15, 15 at 232.
Molsons Bank—60 at 121.
Mexican—25 at 70.

13 13. 487% 486 70-80 27
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT j 
PhPohn°enaeMrirnlt7e43°4r. ffg ^ <lUOt‘t^Money Market.

Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 
per cent Short and three months' bills, 1% 
to 2 per cent New York call money, 
highest 1% per cent., lowest 1 per cent, 
last loan 1 per cent Call money at To
ronto, 6 to 6 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 23 ll-16d per or.
Bar silver In New York. 61%c per or,
Mexican dollars, 45c.

• * e
Two days ago we referred to the 

probability of gold exports, and to
day this probability Is Imminent En- 
.quiries .have . been made during the 
morning at the local assay office hs to 
the amount of gold bars which are on 
hand suitable for export purposes., 
There are $3,000,000 in such bars on 
hand, and the abrupt rise In foreign 
exchange rates, which Indeed were 
only subject to nominal quotations 
with bankers, evidently not desirous 
of. disposing of their exchange, indi
cates that considerable "gold exports 
may be looked for " shortly. The big 
thing about the exchange situation 
now, In addition to the exceedingly 
heavy selling of forelgn-held securl- 
tiees In this market, is the fact that 

"the cotton- export demand 
smaller than in former years, due not 
only to the trouble In Manchester, but 
now to the war scare. Cotton exports 
cut such a figure in our balance of 
trade that ’ this is a very Important 
.matter. If the Bank of France should 
afford facilities in the way of Interest 
during transit, Paris could doubtless 
secure $10,000,000 of gold here at least, 
and, In the event of any serious com
plications abroad, such a movement is 
not at all unlikely.—Town Topics.-

51. 68
; Stewart&^iE^;

n4g“gwp^oe.V.| HEW HEAD FOR MINING DEPT. LOCkWOOtl 18 win1?* *1
Î Phone Main 7486 .1

43 Bxchahox Placs

New York Cotton.Æïirftoîi1' W W6St Ktng'

Open.
.......... 8.72. 8.82 8.70 8.75
...... 8.64 8.65 8.56
.......... 8.39 8.40 8.32 8.32

.............. 8.39 8.41 8.28 8.28
cotton closed ftvé points decline.

Middling uplands, 8.00; do., gulf, 9.25.
Sales. 136 bales.

Brads (root’s Trade Review.
Montreal reports to Bradstreets say : inent mining engineers in Canada, to

çhaengeadur,ngUîheOTp^tweek8 Wholesale ^ ProteB^rship of mining in the 

trade Ip all lines Is steady, wfth here and | faculty of applied science of Toronto 
there some Improvement In volume. Or- i University
good. fThe7r!d°ed!n "ëady-m-w“ ar cTO Mr" HaaltaIn 19 Canadian
lng Is also showing Improvement, and ^,avln^ kepf ,up his conn®ctlo“ w 
there should next season be a good busl- Canadian mining matters since the be- 
ness in these lines. This branch of trade ginning of his career, altho he has 
has been much affected by the trade de- spent a large part of his time in f ex
pression. and there has been a steady eign countries, with the result that ,
Thei-^fs0»1 «î!L^t0Cks alli ?lo*ig th® I1?e- he is to-day a man of most cosmo- 
Ihere is a good seasonable demand for -.i,»»,, renter and ideas and of 
all lines of groceries. Sugars are active P°“tan character ana laeas, ana oi 
and steady. Teas are quiet. The hard- the bhoadest experience In mining af- 
ware trade Is without special feature, fairs.
Metal goods are moving fairly well at Mr. Haultain was horn in Brighton, 
steady prices, and the railroads are still England, in 1869, being the youngest 
in the market for most lines of supplies, son of the late Major-General F. M.
the endhïï r r *gek regarding Haultain, and was brought to Can-
ine ending of the C. P. R. strike has QZaQ 107K o t "Ppter-
proven correct, and the men required by ?da ln„ and *^Cated KerHl 
the company have returned to work City borough, thence entering the Lnlvers- 
retall trade is fair, altho the weather has of Toronto, from which he gfadu- 
not favored a big movement In fall lines, ated In 1889 lit the civil engineering 
Country ü-ade Is rather better, and collec- and mining department of the School 

also Improving. Produce Is of Practical Science. During his last 
coming forwat-d well and prices for all 
lines are firm. There is a fair export de
mand for wheat, but the amount of pro
duce generally being sent out of the coun
try Is not heavy.

L-’t

October . 
December 
March .. 
May ........

BROKERS
COBALT STOCKS

8.65 ] R, E. T. Haultain is a Very Prominent 
Engineering Man. Nsw York cm. <

. ■

TA. R. BICKERSTAFF & Co
631 to 627 Traders Bank Building 

TORONTO, ONT.

Toronto Stocks. Official announcement has Just been 
made of the appointment of H. E. T. 
Haultain, C.E., one of the most prom-

The weak stocks to- 
foreign tractions, two of Oct. 8. Oct. 9.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. i! .
Bell Telephone .................

do. rights .......................
Can. Gen. Electric... 102

do. preferred ..................
City Dairy com 

do. preferred..............

133
H

■ 98 96
Ï Stocks, Bonds and Debenture 1 

Cobalt Stocks and Properties'
.

25 25 !»
172
iis

197 ...

C. P. R.................
Canada Life ..
C. N. W. Land. 
Consumers’ Gas .

do. new i
Crow’s Nest ......
Detroit United ...
Dom." Coal com...
Doi$i. Steel com. ..

do. preferred 
Duluth common 
Dominion Tel. .
Electric Develop...................
Halifax Tram. ....................
International Coal..............
Illinois preferred ............ ..
Lake of the Woods.. -91 
Laurentide com.

do. preferred ..
Mackay common 

do. preferred . 
Mexican L. & P.

do. preferred . 
Mexican Tramway .... 
M.8.P. & 8.S.M. 
Montreal Power 

do. preferred

175 170 A.J, 41 Advis much 105
! 194% 83-36 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

STOCKS and BONDS Bought and Sold 
on all Kxekangea ed «60% 63 60

J. P. BICKELL & GO
LAWLOR BLDG., COR. YONGE AN:

f I Si
5î» ::: ire Cables■* * *

. Export business of Steel Corporation 
Mow above normal

KING STREETS.
Members Chicago Board of Trade,
Specialists in American and Cana

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chièaga 
Board of Trade.

i

■
* * *

r Rpck Island gross now "within 6 per 
cent, of high showing of 1907.

• * ®
Foreign sales in past four days esti

mated at 200,000 shares.

Metropolitan' reorganization 
plans will not be ready for some 
months.

Operations of International Paper 
plants gradually being resumed.

London hears rumors of gold exports 
from New York to Paris.

• » *
> Joseph says : International Pump will 

sell much higher. The general mar
ket will be ÿwayed by the news from 
the seat of war. Buy Pennsylvania 
conservatively, trading temporarily 
for turns. Hold some steels.

PITTSBURG: The Republic Iron & 
fcteel Co. for first two days In October 
is understood to have 
erders and had the largest volume of 
business of any two successive days In 
<thS past 12 months.

:*■< i ■
98 ... n

Llverpoo 
tsd to Id li 
%d to %d 

* Chicago. 
follows: E 
higher, an 
day. Dece 
July corn 

Wlnnlpet 
last year :

Northwei 
last week 

Chicago 
corn 125, ci 

Prtmarie: 
v.eek 1,732 
shipments 

- Corn recel 
eis; shipm 
els. Oats 
UU0 bushels 

Argentin 
week 1,320 
since Jan. 
year, 97,91: 
1,513,000, li 
259,000 bv 
same perl 

Visible si 
els; week 
bushels, 
week ago, 
Wheat mu 
niand. Ai 
and quallt 

Australie 
egainst lie 

1000 last ye 
I Indian s 

000 bushels 
lust yèar.

8T.

Receipts 
Lawrence I 
grain, 30 
of apples 

Barley— 
67c to 59c 

Oats—Or 
per bushe 

Iiay-Tl 
ton. \ ’ 

Dressed 
19.25, the 

Potatoed 
paid for 9 
bulk went 

Apples—
barrel, tl 
snows.

Butter— 
per lb.

Eggs—P 
dozen."

I ; Poultry 1 
In table.

Joshua 
M, at $9 | 
G ml 

Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Rye, bu 
Buckwh 
Peas, b 
Barley,

_ Oats, b 
Seed 

Alsike, 
Alstke, 
Red cio 

• Timothy 
Hoy and 

Hay. pt 
Cattle li 

- Straw I 
Straw! 1 

Fruit nnj 
Apples, 
Onions! 
Potatoes 

Poultry-^
I Tufkeyd 
I Spring 

Spring 
Fowl, d 

Dairy Pr 
Butter, 
Eggs, J 

Per di 
Fresh llJ 

Reef, fJ 
Beef, h 
Beef, d 
Beef, n 
Beef, c 
Lambs, 
Mutton. 
Veals, 
Veals, J 
Dressed

1 FAin

The prl 
^lass qua 
respond id 
«ay. 'Car 
Straw, cd 
Potatoes,] 
Kvaporat 
putter, r{ 
Putter., d 
Putter, d
Eggà, ue
Cheese, l
Cheese, n

For the Privy Connell,
President Ross of the Dominion Coal 

Co. is on the way to England, and It 
Is said the coal company lawyers will 
leave Inside of two wYeks to take part 
in the privy council suit.

108 103
. 68 67% 68% 67%
. 68% 67% 68% 67%
. 72 ... 71

'
'

_ Finley, Bnirell A . 
Co- Chicago. ed7

Correspondents t.
Inter -

123 ... 121 120 year there he occupied the position of 
first president of the Engineering So
ciety of the University of Toronto.

He afterwards took post graduate 
Toronto reports say : All lines of trade I courses ht the Universities of London, 

continue to show steady If slowly lncreas- Erig., and Freiburg, Germany. Since 
iu£,5C2lvtty here. Orders from all dlrec- then he has continuously followed the 
have hr«2>nK°enrY,Ci-Tp«re<1 with,those that profession of mining in positions of 
months, but there is stVsome^disTance ^Portance as manager in West Koot- 
to go before the great activity of pre- enay’ Cartboo and Nelson districts of 
depression days Is equaled. Easy money British Columbia; the gold fields of 
and record crops are having their natural South Africa, tin mines of Bohemia, 
effects, but so much lost ground has to copper mines in Ireland; as concen- 
be caught up that It will take well to the | trator expert to the lafge lead smelter 
MaD?e llneJ a“fr i°h^Z “t In ‘îi® m?an,tme I interests" of Montana, .Colorado and Zalina tT:lV°r i8aIUrydSreasPonm?o;. I ^ D^ota’h ^ Arizona gold 

hoping that the Christmas trade will be ^^.lds and for the last year and a half 
much greater than last year, and per- as general manager of the Canada 
haps, equal to that of any previous sea- Corundum Co., operating mines at 
son- Preparations in this connection al- Craigmont, Renfrew County,* and 
ready made are encouraging. The wheat manufacturing corundum wheels at 
is being marketed as rapidly as the rail- Hamilton 1
roads can handle It, and collections are
coming forward more promptly. The i _ » . .. _
building trade here has taken on a brisker Î ’ foremost authority on concentra- 
tone and there Is a more active demand . on on t*ie continent, and some of hl's 
for materials. Groceries are moderately improved methods of analysis and con- 
active, with prices steady. Country pro- centration have superseded older ones 
düce comes forward well and holds firm, within the last few years almost uni- 
a,,=ilnJ1 1,68 r®ports1 ®.®y : The general versally In modern practice In this
cheerfuh SetniT In » «y ^ St»4 n , 

lines Is now inclined to be brisk and cool- u The m n*ng cour®e of the university 
er weather has much helped 'the retail has ,grown t? on® of great Importance 
movement. Hardware Is moving briskly anting the last few years, due largely 
as also are groceries, and a good many to the activity in the mines of this 
rush orders for staple drygoods are com- country -and particularly In Ontario 

I3ard" ' ,Thfre ls’ °f coarse, com- A handsome new building was erected fusing' on the most Improved lde!î

situation. .Collections in all lines are im- e<,aipped '«'1th every essential to
proving. m adequately take care of -and educate

Vancouver and Victoria : The demand Ühe y6arly increasing number of stud- 
for wholesale lines here continues to im- I uen,ts. 
prove, altho the total volume of business 
\s. hot yet heavjr. Reports from country 
districts indicate a good tradfè 
fall weather . really sets lh. 
trade conditions all thru the 
have recently been shown forth in in
creased bank clearingsj For the first 
time In a yeâr those for the last week of COBAjT4 Ont., Oct. (Spccian— 
September at Vancouver exceeded thnsp® a 4- ion » a 1‘of the corresponding week twelve months At the lev€l 16U feet north
ago. Drygoods are In good demand, and ot the main Nancy Helen shaft a big
^eXtî,88mLnre.1;æreCorctlboUn^inrI Str‘ke MS beeh mad®" vein

fair to good. here shows to be four an I a half inches
.y^oTioTlra3?; K 'jf"0^^ ^6 a"d carri®« na^ve silver and a 

trade there. Orders for goods are larger calclre.
and they cover a better range of season- It:* is practically pure mctaliicg and 
able lines. Manufacturers report an im- ran 10,000 ounces of silvd.’ to the ton. 
proved outlook, and are more actively en- Preparations are being made to drift 
gaged than for some time past. 1 both .ways on this vein qgid it is the

intention to get a carload out at once 
_______  which will undoubtedly net over $100,-

MINEOLA, L.I., Oct. 9.-A settlement I within VfLVfo^ Cr09scutR afe
within a few feet of this vein and in

, . . a few days drills will be working at
so.ute secrecy as to Its terms to-day three different points, 
ended the famous $2,000,iX<) suit of £>anlel On the corner of the Llttie Nlpls- 
Leroy Dresser, against the Mercantile sing adjoining the Temlskamlng & 
Trust Co. of New York and a number Hudson Bay, and the Right of Way 
of bankers as. co-defendants for losses | Properties, a six-inch vein of solid 
claimed to have been sustained In pur- I smaYtite was uncovered to-day and 
chasing and underwriting thru their al- s, ' e.r' ,Pr°mlsing, It Is within a
leged instrumentality, stock rtf the Unit- „.etv or; ana runs directly on fto
ed States Shipbuilding Cpmpany. the Right of Way property. An

The suit has been- pending for five is being made, 
years. • 1 ________________

E. R.C. CLARKSON & SONS■ | On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard:
The speculation in to-day’g stock 

market was again dominated largely 
by the foreign political situation, altho 
more attention, was paid to several lo
cal news Items of a favorable nature.
The Opening was weak and semi-de
moralized under heavy selling by for
eign houses, which, it was estimated, 
amounted to,about 100.000 shares, and 
which was accompanied by alarmist 
cables regarding the latest turns in the 
Au&tro-Turkey complications, 
buying oh the declines, however, was 
of excellent character, large blocks of 
leading ifsues being taken by brokers 
representing strong interests, and when Commerce . 
the London selling ceased just before Dominion ., 
noon a sharp rally occurred all thru Imperial .... 
the list, being stimulated by a turn for Hamilton 
the better in the character of the nn"
cabled - advices which indicated that Molsons 
the extreme alarm oyer, the situation Montreal 7.7, 
had begun to abate. Sentiment wa6^ Nova Scotia
also helped by the announcement that Royal ........ .
arrangements had been made with 
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. to finance the St.
Louts and San Francisco notes due 
Dec. 1, which was followed by a.sharp 
rise of four points in Rock Island pre
ferred. the list generally being also 
favorably affected. Some fractional re
cessions occurred in the finaj dealings, 
but active pressure was absent and the 
closing was dull and irregular, without 
particular feature.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.
Beaty, 14 West King-street, as follows:

The forenoon trading in our market 
was "undoubtedly Influenced very great
ly by foreign selling, arid some esti
mates of the volume of thèse transac
tions wefe made as high as 100,009 
shares. It Is quite possible that this 
was followed by arbitrage buying dur
ing the early afternoon, and it is near
ly sure that the selling 
ceased before this

...... ... .».«
—Navigation.—

... 120 ...
"a% *'s% "à
10 ... 11 ...
50 49 50 49

* * *
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

«. AND LIQUIDATORS
1 Niagara Nav. ..........

Nlag., St. C. & T.
Nlpisslng Mines 
North Star ....
N. S. Steel com 

do. preferred ....
Northern Nav...........
Rio Janeiro ........
Sao Paulo, ................
St. L. & q. Nav...
Prairie Lands .........
R. & O. Nav ............
Tor. Elec. Light ..
Twin City ................
Trl-Clty pref. ......
Toronto Railway .
Winnipeg Railway .. 162 161 162

—Banks.—

120

New fork Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. 14 West King- 

street reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl. 
.. '72% 74% 72 74%

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO.

H
i96 ...

63% 63% ... 
148 146%

200 !”

95 ...

Amer. Locomotive .- 46% 48% 46% 48
39% 40% 39% 40
84% 86% 83% 85%

131 131 131 131
42 42% 41% 42%

34% 35

69%
III146

126 Amer. C. & F..
Amer. Smelters 
American Sugar
Anaconda ..........
A. C. O.................
American Ice •
Atchison ............
Air Brake ........
Atlantic Coast ...
American Biscuit 
Baltimore & Ohio.... 95
Brooklyn ........
Canadian Pacific 
Chesapeake & Ohio.. *>% 40% 40
Central Leather ...
Cast Iron Pipe ....
Chic.. M. & St. P.
C. F. I..........................
Colorado South. ..
Corn Products ....
Detroit United ........
Del. & Hudson ....
Erie ..................... .........

do. 1st preferred .. 42% 
do. 2nd preferred.. 35 

Great Northern ...
General Electric ..
Great Western ....
Great North. Ore.
Illinois Central ...
Lead ..............................
Louisville & Nash 
Missouri Pacific ..
Metropolitan ............
M. K. T......................
New York Gas....
Norfolk .......................
.Northwest ..................
North American ..
N. Y. Central ........

jCfntarlo & West...
■-People’s Gas ..........
Pressed Steel Car.
Pennsylvania ..........

2u0 ... STOCKS, BONDS; DEBENTURES
and all unlisted securities bought an l 
sold or taken in exchange. Correspond
ence solicited.

89 88 88% 88% .......... 34% 86
.......... 26% 26% 26% 25%
.......... 86% 87% 86% 87%

■ The

103r 161
booked more The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Toronto St, Toronto.
Phone Main 6349

159% ...
96% 94% 96%

47 49 46% 48%
170% 172 169 171

228
220%
190

220 246
193 190 Mr. Haultain ls probably considered40%' American Tel. & Tel. for August 

shows a balance available for divi
dends of $2,496,300. For the first eight 
months the balance available for divi
dends was $19,171,400, a decrease of

per-

SPADER 4 PERKINS
133% 132% 134%

33% 34% 
39% 40% 
17% 17%

Members New York Stock Exchange33% X14 King Street West,.. 40
Ottawa ..............
Standard 
Toronto;**..
Traders* .
Union .,»,,..., ... .,, ...

- —Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ... ...
British Am. Assur..;. ...
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Perm................
Central Canada ........
Colonial Invest ........
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Prov............
Huron & Erie..............

do. 20 p.c. paid....
Imperial Loan ......
London & Can............
Landed Banking ....
London Loan ..............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ..............
: do. 20 p.c. paid....
Real Estate ......
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings ....
Western Assur.

$1,693,700 from the corresponding 
iod of previous years.

17%219 218 219
Î3Ô% 129V. 130

218 Correspondents
Marshall, Spader & Co 

NEW YORK.
129% 29% i,29%CHICAGO: Judge Gross cup announc

ed that the decision on the petition of 
the government for a rehearing before 
the U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals of 
the $29,000,000 Standard Oil fine case 
would not be renewed before next 
Tuesday.

•»42% 44%
96%35

119 120%

126%
139%

130 131%
141 141

6% 6% 
57% 57% 

136% 137%

We have special facilities for handling all 
< securities, and can buy or sell on Hi

Now York Stock Exchange, Lon
don Stock Exchange, Toronto 
Stock Exchange, COBALTS, 
New York Curb, Toronto Curb. ■

See us before making your Investments
24V i

141126% : : : 
. 140 139% 140
. ... 160

0%
57%160

61 817981*• * *
Kuhn, Loeb "& Co. confirm the 

nouncement that they have undertaken 
to -provide for the $7,125,000 St. Louis & 
San Francisco notes maturing Dec 1 
mWi-apd state that they have asso
ciated- with themselves In this -nego
tiation a group of their continental 
friends, together with the Berlin Han
del Geseilschaft of Berlin and H'all- 
garten & Co. of New York.

70 70 103% 104% 
62% 53%,

*28% '29% 
143 144%
72% 72% 

168 159%

101120an- 63%:: iso :::
. 166% ...

ISO
166%

(?143ire STRIKE ON NANCY HELEN.105 72%iC- when once 
Improved
province I Ve,e ot Four and a Half Inches Found 

at Hundred Foot Level.

158

J. R. HEINTZ & GO. --
Established 1879. \

Our facilities for the execution I 1 
of orders in

STOCKS AND BONDS
dealt in on the
New York Stock Exchange
are unexcelled. Orders for
COBALT MINING SHARES
given prompt attention.
R. B. HOLDEN, Manager.
TORONTO BRANCH.

130...  ................. 150
... 131% ... 131%... 120 ... 120-
... 85 ... 85

• • *....................... £
... 109 109 J "

: ::: ::f
— ' "«*. do. preferred

Republic ..............
Railway Springs 
Southern Railway ... 21 
Southern Pacific 

do. preferred .
Texas .......................
Twin City ...........
U. S. Steel ............

do. preferred .
Union Pacific ... 
Western Union .. 
Westinghouse ...

Sales to noon, 524,400;

103 ■- 103% 
»J% 40%

*32 *3.3%
122 123
126% 129% 
18V. 19% 
43% " 47% 
21 21 

37 38 87 38
21% 20% 21

101% "102% 100 102% 
........... .
........ 24 24
........ 89

103
39%

32movement 
hour. "American 

traders did not participate fully In 
bringing about this pressure, and the 
market reacted sharply on a better 
feeling on the eastern situation, which 
is not regarded as serious by the best 
banking people. Foreign selling ap
pears to have been absorbed In 
market in a satisfactory way, and 
buying movement would.

• * »
Î7EW YORK: The Southern Pacific 

™-s closed negotiation covering $14,- 
000.000 Southern Pacific Railroad Co 
first refunding mortgage four per cent 
gold bonds, a public offering of which 
Will shortly be made by Kuhn, Loeb 
ft Co Speyer & Co. and the National 
City Bank.

I I
18%

—Bonds- 44%
C. N. Railway ..........
Commercial Cable .. 
International Coal
Keewatln .................
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop. 
Mexican L. & P.'. 
Mexican Electric
Laurentide ..............
Great Nor., 4 p.c.... 
Nova Scotia Steel...,
Rio Janeiro ..................

do. let mortgage.. 
do. 2nd mortgage.

Sao Paulo ....................
St. John's City ..........

i 21% :

#-"X
-

75% ... .
86 ... 

86% ... 85

our
24 24 •
89 89 :

45% 46% 45 46 -
108%'109 107% 108%
160% 162% 159% 162%

86 ...a ,89* * «
Foreign affairs continue to dominate 

■ tfce stock market and until there is a 
JDJiange the present uncertain fluctua- 
Upn is likely to be maintained,

N financial Interests in a waiting
.i OPB,tkm until the European, selling 
my movement shall have exhausted Itself 
" 7° a mofl€rate extent the foreign sell!

lng movement and reported apprehen
sion are interfering with bull 
Uut we do not find any abandonment 

, rla„,rPalKn reeently begun for 
gradual betterment. There Is only a 
suspension, large interests having no 
desire to take stocks from 
Prices any higher than is necessary 
end they are further desirous of pro-’ 
muting the short interest. All standard 
Issues should be bought on breaks of 
qonsequence forced by the foreien 
filing. A $15.000.000 bond sale bv Sou
thern. Pacific is

we believe, 
find the market in a strong position.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. l 
Mitchell: :

Over-night developments in th<# Bal
kan situation seemed to have a dis
tinctly unsettling Influence upon senti
ment on continental bourses and led 
to heavy selling of American securities 
in London, this reaching a total of at 
least 100,000 shares. Declines of 1 to 4 
per cent, were: registered at the open
ing ,and an outpouring of long stocks 
brought about a further decline In 
some Instances. Sentiment Is natural
ly conservative, but there Is. a larger 
demand for commodities every day.
, J" R- Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Holt 
den: - The rather unfavorable turn to 
the news from the Balkans over night 
caused decided weakness in early trad
ing here to-day. Berlin was Selling 
heavily in both Paris and -London, and 
Paris, Amsterdam and other continen-

SETTLEMENT IS A SECRET.
• 4

with
87% 87% ■ 87% 86% al, 852,200.

with a clause binding both sides to ab- 601 Traders Bank
London Stock Market.

Oct. 8.
98%

«Oct. 9. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
-----  84 13-16 84%
-----  84% 84 3-16

—Morning Sales.-» 
Mackay.

125 @ 67%
125 @ 67%
•15 @ 68

CEO. O. MERSON
<& COMPANY

Consols, money ...
Consols, account Y
Anaconda ..................
Atchison ......................

do. preferred ....
Baltimore & Ohio .
Canadian Pacific .
Chesapeake & Ohio ...... 42% 41

7% .
139%
27%
68%
32%
46% 44

Sao Paulo. 
90 @ 145 
60 @ 144%" 

-25 @ 146%
25 @> 144%

plans, Dom'n. 
80 @ 228

i
8%I- 90% 83%Wln’g. 

10 @ 161 
25 ® 160

98 98 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. j 
.Trusts and Guarantee Building 

10 KING STREET WEST,' TORONTO 
I Phone Main 7014.

99% 97%Tor. Ry. 
12 @ 102% 179% 173%abroad at Nlpisslng. 

25 @ 8%
25 @ 8%

assay
Can. Per. 
267 @ 139%

Great Western
St. Paul ............
Denver ................

do. preferred
Erie ........:............

do. 1st preferred. 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ............
Illinois Central ....
Kansas & Texas 
Louisville & Nashville....108% 106%
Norfolk & Western..

do. preferred ..........
Ontario & Western.,,
New York Central ...
Reading ...........................
Pennsylvania ...............
Southern Railway

do. preferred ..........
Southern Pacific ........ .....107%
Union Pacific ........

do. preferred ...
U. S. Steel common 

do. preferred ....

134N. S. Steel. 
15 ® 49 136% «S.I27City Dairy, 

10 ® 20
v"*6nnk Clearing*.

NEW YORK.Oct. 9.—Bradstreet’s week
ly bank clearings:

New York $1,644.527,000, increase 4.1. 
Chicago $240,908,000, decrease 3.3.
Boston $160,311,000. increase 11.3. 
Philadelphia $118,447,000, decrease 8.8.
St. Louis $61,333.000, decrease 9.3. 
Pittsburg $39,367,000, decrease 21.2.
San Francisco $38.587,000, decrease-12.8. 
Dominion of Canada—
Montreal $33,780,000, Increase 8.4.
Toronto $26,494,000, increase 7.8. 
Whuilpeg $15,290.000. Increase 38.4. 
Vancouver. B.C., $4.290,000, Increase 2.8. 
Ottawa $3,567.000, increase 17.1.
Quebec $2,477,000, increase 4,1.
Halifax $1,591,001). decrease 2.9. 1
Hamilton $1532.000, decrease 14,0. 
Calgary $1.395,000, Increase 17.8.
St. John, N.B., $1.622,000. increase 39.5. 
London, Ont., $1,026,.000, decrease 20.2. 
Victoria, B.C.. $936,000, decrease 18.1. 
Edmopton $660,000, decrease 25.7.

Rio. 68%Twin City.
10 @ 88

* Soo.
26 @ 120%

—Afternoon Sales. 
Sao Paulo. Mackay.

60 <3> 144% 3 @ 68
23 @ 144%, 40 @ 67%
80 ® 145 *27 @ 68% -

135 @ 146 «3 @ 67%

10 @ 60 
z$500 87% Save Something Weekly

5K“ a ■* -s;
posits from date of ienodH.rT account grow. Interest allowed on de» 
at all branches dep08lt 6nd credited quarterly. Savings department

80%
C.P.R.

60 ® 169% 
25 @ 170

88 37reported by The Her-
20 19

142 140.
"$0% 29%

4% Ottawa.
1 @ 205 17474%

S3 - 83 IImperial. 
I ® 220%

41% 41

The Sterling Bank of Canadainterest allowed at 4 PER CENT, per annum, compounded 
quarterly, and computed on the DAILY balances. Accounts 
subject to check withdrawal. ' '

107 " 106%
67 , 65%
63% 62%
22% ,20%
63% 53%

103%

Twin City. 
35 ® 88%

5 @ 88%

Mex. L. P. Rio.
HEAD OFFICE25 @ 70 15 @ 61 

25 ® 60
BRANCHES , Corner Ade!^,7^„K,B* ***

Close Avenue; Dundna and Keele” 4S«,eet..8Wra0,eT„ra"m.' <tUee" “4

RROUGHALL. Geae^i| Manager,

--------------- Soo.
Lake Woods. 25 @ 121 

25 @ 89%
THE 167% 164*r F. W.

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY. 9090
47% 46%•Preferred. zBonds. 112% 111

T. O. ANDERSON &, CO'Y.X
(MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE) f

AN|D B0«DS S0UCHT F0B CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission.

limited Montreal Stocks.43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Capital pahdtjp^\nd surplus over " $lmæo:2o

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

EDWARD CRONYN â CO.Asked Bid
Canadian Pacific Railway,. 171% 170V
Domlntbn Coal preferred........
Dominion Iron & Steel.... X ! "

do. preferred ............................. "%
Illinois Traction preferreds.., %
Mackay preferred .......................
Mackay common

New York Metal Market.
Pig iron, dteaily: northern, $15 50 

$17.25: southern. $15 to $17.25.

90
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

Safe Investment* Recommended.
Cor. King and Yonge, Toronto

... : __EDWARD ÇgtONYN.

" 16% to
* " i63% Copper.

easy; lake. $13.37% to $13.62%. Lead, $4 40 
to $4.45. Tin easy; Straits, $29.15 to $29 40 
Plates easy Spelter, dull; domestic,*

.*536
! 1

L. G. CRONYN j t£-~% to $4.77%. Telephone Main 3702.»
ed7 . 23 Melinda St, Toronto,

!7 / >
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7 $250,000.00
4%

CITY OF MONTREAL
CATHOLIC SCHOOL

Due 2nd July, 1948.
Interest payable 2nd Jan. and July. 

Price and full particulars on application
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■ t|.<U IKX, Fknow that the sale of the yards, which 
has been completed, will not In any way 
Interfere with the horae market at the 
Union Horse Exchange. > 1

The new proprietors have agreed to 
carry out all contracts and arrangements 
made by the late owners of the yards.

P. Herbert Smith, having a lease that 
extends over several years, will continue 
to do business at the Horse Exchange as 
usual, only wltli more determination than 
eyèr to make the West Toronto horse 
mart tlie greatest in the Dominion. In 
this determination Mr. Smith will, 
doubt, feel encouraged, knowing, as he 
does, that, he will be ably assisted In all 
his undertakings by the new owners of 
the yards, who, it is said, will stop at no 
cost to develop all industries In connec
tion with the yards.

THE STANDARD BANKntirty
There’s Good Health For You

f: i {!"1STOCKS OF CANADA
A ESOLD. »

iip* Dividend No. 72. 7684-7686 t
f*-IN - *1

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three per cent, 
for the current quarter ending 31st October, being at the rate 
of Twelve per cent per . annum upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that the same will 
be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and its Branches 
on and after Monday, the 2nd Day o'f November next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 31a 
October, both days inclusive.

no
VRVIS&Co

invalid Stout1Stock Exchange 
6 Princess 8L 
London, Bn
BONDS edit 1a, i

WEST IN GREAT SHAPE,
GRAM & CO.

... m Flattering Report Written by a Well- 
Known Canadian Journalist.

E. Wi Thomson, the Canadian, writ
ing In The Boston Transcript, describes 
the west as he sees it to-day. He dates 
his letter from Brandon, Sept. 28. He 

says:
“Just as

aspect by laying 
granolithic sidewalks all over the place, 
so with Brandon, ‘the wheat city, the 
second town of Manitoba 135 miles west 
of ‘The-Beg.' Here the change has been 
wrought In three years. Imagine a place 
of 16,000 people all on granolithic; not 
one old ramshackle house In it all the 
residences either newly painted, or 
stone, concrete or brick; every house 
with Its vegetable and flewer garden, 
many handsome but not pompous 
dwellings; the main streets having such 
bank, Insurance and loan company 
buildings, such store fronts, etc., as 
might dignify a place of 100,000 souls.

"Spread the vision over no flat ot 
land, but over a prospect rolling and 
rising high and far back from a fine 
river, the Asslnlboine. Conceive some 
great government structures on the 
bluffs of the opposite shore. See in
terminable vistas ot fields of wheat- 
stubble which are as sand for color 
when the sky is overcast, and as gold 
when the sun shines. Then you have 
a faint picture of beautiful Brandon.

"How the ctty council contrives to 
keep the tax rate down to 20 mills while 
simply lavishing Improvements on the 
place must remain a mystery, except 
on the theory that municipal govern
ment here Is vastly more honest than 
In the east. One gasps to Imagine 
what the Boston rate would be, or the 
rate In fUthy-streeted Montreal, had 
literally the whole of either city been 
provided with the most perfect and 
seerflly ot pavements • and sidewalks 
since 1905. -

"Of Brandon’s trade there Is no need 
to speak, since the place shows abso
lutely, no poverty, nor any signs ot pro- 
ditfous individual wealth. Here the 
true purpose 6t trade is surely fulfilled 
by a reasonable distribution Of the pro
duct. Here the condition of the masses, 
the averfcge people .Indicates the truth 
of something that President Roosevelt 
said ndt long ago—a saying which ap- 
pearedito me profound fn economic wis
dom, and which has not, so far as my 
reading goes, been commented on by 
sages of the press. He remarked, In 
effect, that if things be so arranged 
that the masses Have large Wages and 
a liberal standard of comfort In life, 
then capital gains proportiohately more, 
because Its operations In supplying de
mand are on a far larger scale than 
In conditions where the masses are 
pinched In wages and comfort.

“All thru this Canadian west the con
ditions are of what seem amazingly 
high wages. For Instance, Brandon 
bricklayers- were recently receiving 37 
a day, and general wages are In pro
portion. But does this keep the own
ers of locai capital poor? On the con
trary, they profit more than in arith
metical proportion to the gains of the 
people. Is not the real economic prob
lem of tour time to so distribute the 
product that the common family shall 
be essentially rich, and therefore a 
great consumer? Thus would be add
ed, right at our own doors, a demand 
for goods far vaster than any demand 
which can arise from conquering poor 
browns, yellows or blacks, whose re
quirements aré Individually small, be
cause their scale of living Is low.

"Westerners say that I shall see In 
every part of this Canadian west, which 
I am about to tour, just as much evi
dence as In Brandon and Winnipeg that 
the secret of generp.1 prosperity, of 
prosperity for; skill and capital alike, 
Is in high wages for the proletariat. 
Here capital Is' compelled, by the con
ditions, which; Include vast areas of un 
tilled and unoccupied rich land, to re
ward labor at a rate that seems Im
mense 'to strangers. Thus capital, al- 
tho In a sense forced to cast Its bread 
on the waters, flhds It returned after 
a few days, extravagantly buttered. 
Yet the rates of Interest are low. The 
capitalistic classes get their butter In

KERS il- .St. (EXTRA MILD)

The BARLEY MALT it contains is a nourishing 
food In itself and the medicinal value of HOPS 
has) never been questioned. It Is this combina
tion—so highly recommended by physicians— 
that renders this brand unsurpassed as a 
tonic.

By order of the Board,
New York, CM. 1

GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager.

to
took Kxohangs ■

Toronto, 122nd September, 1908.t?a «b Co, 
Stock Exchange Jtook

Winnipeg has changed Its 
down asphalt and

1v WHY TORTURE YOURSELF?oa Commission 
pa to 8v, Toroato-j 
. Loadon. E.C.

V
rOet one of our HIGH CLASS Razors

4
1 Fall foncer. 

«High Flmlsh
â#*####*é#*#***â*A*.*****##*##*###.**A#*4M ElBTC. mïïMi V \ :

R & CO
Ü-1 PURITY 

GUARANTEED

PERFECT BREWING I

ALWAYS 
UNIFORM

THE PRODUCT OF

L lmirto.il Price $1,50 eachT WEST. Inert».HI-locks Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Re
funded.

SKS” Sïï",ïïi.,7,ïï0.,ï Æ
-I

. fIRE TO COBALT 
o for quotations.

.11e<$ ••• V
limbers ot Standard 

Stock and Mining. ■ ii
Exchange. •

.8 Adelaide E»' 
Toronto

Phone Main 7466 
3 Exchange PlACS
Nsw York crrr.

;:«
TEMPERANCE ST. '

: 1

The Dominion Brewery Co., Limited, Toronto[TAFF & Co
Bank Building[ont. jü|

I Debenture ; 
id Properties

WATTERS0N REJOICESamazing rewards for enterprise, super
vision. alertness, skill. ,

"But I do not stop at Brandon to see 
the city, whose beauty and prosperity 
are so well understood all over Can
ada, that these might have been taken 
for granted even In wrlt.lng for Bos
tonians. Walt Whitman declared that 
"The greatest city is that which has 
the greatest man or woman in it.’ I 
came primarily to see once more the 
Great Lady; now white-haired, the 
beauty, the wit, the helper of helper®, 
known, revered and worshipped by 
scores and even thousands of grains of 
the salt of the earth, Wherever 
the English language is spoken, not 
excluding the United States. Every 
man-Jack and woman-Jill who has had 
the Inestimable privilege of knowing 
her at any! time during the past fifty 
years will ; instanUy say, on reading
this, ‘He is writing Mrs. ------ .’ Wild
-horses would not draw from me even 
her Initials, since the penalty would be 
erasion from her visiting list. It Is a 
curious thing that, In thfsiworld where 
publicity Is so much sought and bought, 
no vvritlng man or woman,ékeept Henry 
Norman, aboi^t twenty years ago, and 
he without giving tlte name, has ven
tured to transgress a -standing rule, 
that the lady shall not be written up, 
tho she has been called on by all 
the princes, nobles and celebrities who 
ljave crossed Canada since she came 
«vest. The tables ahd .walls of her 
‘house of roses’ are as a gallery of me
mentoes of notabilities. Her -lord and 
master’ was the only gentleman in the 
Dominion who had the honor of enter
taining privately the present Prince of 
Whales when he crossed til 
1901."

■|That He Hna Lived to See * Reunited 
Democracy.

f
LOUISVILLE, Ky., 1 Oct. 9.—Henry* 

Watterson, this editor, speaking af a‘ 
Democratic rally here to-night, "re
joiced that h.e had llVed to look upon 
a re-unlted Democracy." He contin
ued: Vi* , "L

"The politicians fell us there ate 
many issues, but I see only' one. If 
we cannot change our rulers at will,
If an organized and defiant minority 
inside a fortress can withstand the 
siege of an undisciplined and 
equipped majority on the outside, Ijow 
shall talk aborut trusts and tariffs, 
about rebates and bank deposits, about 
money and morals and stocks and 
bends profit us? j * : '

“The Republican party, grown cor
rupt and arrogant, is putting forth Jk 
tremendous Effort to retain the poWdr 
which it has so much abused. It it ' 
succeeds, it will never surrender it 
short of some dire catastrophe, mak-" 
lng its exit the stgnal|for; it may be, 
a civil war."
■ Colonel Watterson, referring to ihd’ - 
campaign waged by the Republican , 
party, said:

“We see ell disguise of decency- 
thrown aside; the black flag, ot truet- 
bm run up to the masthead; the decks 
crowded with corporation counsel. The 
occupant of the White House sum-, 
mons the unspeakable Hearst as his 
star witness.

"Having pitched the campaign on 
a false note, starting out with a man 
of straw on a platform ot imposture, 
no argument Is too absurd; no Illus
tration is too rank for the men, and 
the. Interests that do not mean to be 
dislodged It fraud and force call save 
them."

Mr. Watterson declared that the 
White House “Is already the palace 
of a king, and that Preeident Roose
velt has thrown duty and dignity to - 
the winds, and gets down like a mata
dor Into the bull ring, mud-stained andl 
powder-smirched, swearing like a 
trooper at all who come within the 
sound of his voice and the reaejb, ot 
his Inflamed fançy."

\•

Advance in Grain Options
Is Not Fully Sustained

Cables Are Higher, But Profit-Taking Reduces Price Quotations
at Chicago.

ON&Co. No. 1 golden, 4.30c, In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery ; car lots 6c less.

sent values and advise buying 
little dip.< ou any !j

TORONTO

Bought end Sold * 
ange»

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIV ERPOOL, Oct. 9.—Closing—Wheat, 

?poLAteQdy; No* 2 re<1 western winter, 
7s futures, steady; Dec., 7s 9^d:
March. 7s 6%d; May, 7s 6%d. corn, spot 
qi^t; American mixed. 7s 3d; futures, 
quiet; Oct.. 5s lO^vl; Dec , 5s ÎH4d. Hops 
at London (Pacific Coast), nominal, £1 15s 
to £2 8s. Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 
30 pounds, quiet, 55s 6d; short ribs, 1C *e 
24 pounds, quiet, 59s; clear bellies, H to 16 
pounds, quiet, 68s 6d. Shoulders," square, 
11 to 13 pounds, quiet, 44s.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw quiet; fair refining, 3.43c to 

3.48c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3.93c to 3.98c; 
molasses sugar. 8.18c- to 3.23c; refined, 
quiet, .

e<S

L & CO■ I Chicago Market.
kell & Co.. Lawlor Building, 
following fluctuations at the 

l.of Trade to-day:
Open. High. Low? Close.

.... 191 101% 100% 100%

.... 103% 104% 103% 103%

.... 98 98% 97% 97%

.... 65% 65% 64% 64%

.... 64% 65% 64% 64%

.... 63% 64% 63% 63-s

.... 49% 49% 49% „ 49%

.... 51% 51% 51% 51%

..... 47% 47% 47% 47%

..,13.87 13.87 13.87 87

...16.12 16.17 16.05 05
....15.95 15.97 , 15.87 87

R. TONGS AND 
BETS.
roard ot Trade,

rican and Cana» 
[Continuous grain 
wire to Chicago

m-
J. P. cl 

report- t 
Cnicago o,

Wheat-
Dec

-May ..........
July ..........

Corn-
Dec...............
May ..........
July ..........

Oats—
Dec ........
May ......
July ..........

Fork—
Oct. ......
Jan. .....i
May ..........

Ribs—
Oct. .)•.... 
Jan. .......
May ..........

Lard—
Oct. ......
Jan ..........
May ..........

J
at

0 10 Oil 
2 |5

Honey, extracted ............. L —
Comb honey, doz. sections.. 2 25

Hides and Skins .
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carte* & 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins imd 
Sheepskins, Furs. Tallow, etc. :
-No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ......................
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ...........................
No. 1 Inspected cows..
No. 2 inspected cows..
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls ................................ .
Country hides, cyred.
Calfskins, city 
Calfskins, country 
Horsehldes, No. 1..
Horsehair, per lb...
Tallow, per lb............
Wool, unwashed ...
Wool, washed 
Lambskins ...
Shearings

j Wqrid Office - 
fcrïday-Evening, Oct. 9. 

Liverpool wU“tit lutures closed to-day 
%d to Id higher than yesterday, and corn 
%d to %d hi g tier.

Chicago wiieat futures closed to-day as 
follows: -December unchanged, May %c 
lilgner, and July %c higher than yester
day. December and May corn unchanged; 
July corn dropped %c since yesterday.

Winnipeg car lots of wneat to-day 538, 
last year 319.

Northwest car lots of wheat to-day 810, 
last week U53, last year- 771.

Chicago car lots: Wheat 25, 
corn 125, contract 28; oats 229, contract 20.

Primaries: Wheat to-day 1,478,000, last 
week 1,732,000, last year 5471.000 bushels; 
shipments 689,000, 1,518,000, 647,000 bushels. 
Corn receipts 220,000, 259,U00, ttfl.OOO bush
els; shipments 304,000, 280,000, 575,000 bush
els. Oats reoeipts 852,000; shipments, 644,- 
UU0 bushels.

Argentine shipments: AVheat 624,000, last 
week 1,320,000, last year 792,000 bushels; 
since Jan. 1, 132,000,000; same time last 
year, 97,912,000 bushels. Corn slilpments, 
1,543,000, last week .5,243,000, last year 1,- 
259,000 bushels; since May 1, 48,199,000; 
same period last year, 32.691,000 bushels.

Visible supply: Wheat, now, 736,000 bush
els; week ago, 1,064,000; year ago, 368,000 
bushels. iCorn, now, 1,503,000 bushels; 
week ago, 1,869.000, year ago, 1,121,000. 
Wheat market firm, with good home de
mand. Arrivals from interior moderate 

' -end quality satisfactory..
Australian shipments 200.000 bushels, 

Bgalnst 192,000 bushels last week, and 376,- 
00 last year.

Indian shipments nothing, against 392,- 
9X1 bushels last week, and 1,328,000 bushels 
lust.year.

I ‘

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Oct. 9.-Flour—Receipts, 

16,764 barrels; exports, 12,215 barrels; Bales, 
8000 barrels; market firmly held, with 
trading quiet; winter straights, 34.35 to 
34 50; Minnesota bakers, 34.20 to 34.65: 
winter extras, 33.50 to 33.90; winter pa
tents, 34.50 to $4.85; whiter, low' grades, 
33.40 to 33.8). Rye flour, quiet. Buck
wheat flour, steady. Cornmeal, quiet. 
Rye, dull. Barley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts. 205,0CK) bushels; ex
ports, 230,629 bushels; sales, 2,500.000 bush
els futures. Spot, flSBi; No. 2-red, $1.07% 
to 31.08%,- elevator, and $1.09%. f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.13%, f.o. 
b., afloat; No. 2 bard winter, $1.09%, f.o. 
b.. afloat. There was considerable ex
citement In wheat to-day over war news 
and prices nearly reached the high point 
of the season. Light receipts, dry wea
ther In the southwest and small Argen
tine shipments also had an effect. Near 
the close reactions occurred on report s 
of higher consols and the market closed 
at onlwhic to %c net advance; December, 
$1.10% to $1.11 1-16. closed $1.10%; May, 
$1.10% to $1.11%. closed $1.10%,.

Corn—Receipts, spot steady; No. 2, 84%e, 
nominal, elevator, and 85c nominal, f-.o.b.. 
afloat to arrive. Option market was 
without transactions, closing net un
changed; Dec., closed 7674c; May, closed
Tflic.

Oals—Receipts, 105,000 bushels; exports. 
4350 bushels. Spot, steady; mixed, 26 to 
32 lbs.. 52c to 53c; natural white, 26 to 31 
lbs., 53c to 5>4c: clipped ryhlte, 32-to 40 
lb=.. 5i4%c to 59%o. 1 -

Rosin, quiet. Turpentine) steadv. 3834c. 
Molasses, steady. Freights tp I.lverpool, 
steady.

i
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ige. Correspond-
Il Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Blckéll & Co. say at the close of- 
the uiarket:

Wheat—Higher, Induced by strong Liv
erpool cables, and the continuance >of an 
excellent cash demand. Premium's for- 
cash wheat In spite of bear predictions 
ere widening Instead of narrowing. The 
commercial facts which constitute the 
substance of the market are asserting 
themselves. Speculation, however, at the 
moment Is light. The public has nut as 
yet realized the strength of the position. 
The market has had a fair advance In 
the last few days, and probably if the 
political situation abroad becomes less 
acute tlie bears will probably" Indulge in 
selling. If so, have your orders in. Pick 
up this Chicago May wheat on all slight 
declines.

Corn—Extremely dull. Weather all that. 
be desired for harvesting operations.

9. A. Foreign Secretary.
In connection with the 26th annual 

congress of the Salvation Army in this 
country, the visit -of Commissioner 
Howard Is looked forward to with keen 
anticipation. He has been promin
ently associated with General Booth 
from the early days of the movement. 
A great sorrow has just fallen upon 
him a few days ago, by the receipt ot 
q cable from India Informing him of 
his son’s death from cholera. A civic 
welcome Is to . b,e given to the com
missioner by 300 delegates at the 
Temple on Tuesday evening next.

Toronto Fruit Market.
■Receipts light with prices uncliantlid 

from our last quotations.
Cucumbers, Can., basket....$0 10 to $0 IS
Peppers, green, basket.......... 0 15 0 3$
Onions, bag ..............,.t.............. 1 00
Tomatoes, basket ....
Melons, each ....................
Corn, per dozen ...................... 0 09

,Apples, basket ...
Years, basket ........
Vegetable marrow, basket... 0 15 
Cantaloupes, case 
Canadian cantaloupes, bask. 0 25 
Peaches, common, basket... 0 50.
Gherkins ...............................
Red peppers ......................
Pickling onions, basket 
Cabbage, per bbl ......
Grspes, .half basket ...
Grapes, large basket .
Sweet potatoes, bbl........

y

ities, Limited
Toronto.

ô'âë246 0 2‘)
. 0 10" u 15

ERKINS 0 15
........ 0 35 0 7

Stock Exchange,

set West,
dents
der & Co 
>RK.
s for handling all 
buy or sell on
[Change, Lon- 
nge, Toronto 
1, COBALTS, 
oronto Curb.
vour investments

0 40 U 7)V 0
0 7

0 25 
0 25

0 7
0 :

... 0 75 

... 1 25 
0 12

i ;
•» ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce at the St. 
Lawrence Market were 600 bushels of 
grain, 30 loads of bay, and' several loads 
of apples and potatoes.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 
blc to 59c^

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 45c 
per bushel.

Hay-Thirty loads sold at $13 to $15 per 
ton— 1
—Dressed Hogs—Prices easier at $9 to 
|9.26, the bulk "selling at $9 per ewt.

Potatoes—As high as 75c per bag was 
paid for a few bags of potatoes, but the 
bulk went at 60c to 65c.

Apples—Prices steady at $1 to $2 per 
barrel, the latter price being paid for 

—. Enows. -
Butter—Prices ranged from 26c to 30c 

per lb.
Eggs—Prices firm at 25c to 28c per 

dozen!
Poultry—Prices easy at quotations given 

In table.
Joshua Ingham bought 14 hogs, dress- 

M,- at $9 per. cwt.
Grain—

Whçat, fall, hush.
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye; bushel ...............
Buckwheat, bushel.
Peas, bushel .............
Barley, bushel ....
Oats, bushel ............

Bred
Alsike, No. 1 quality.
Alslke, No. 2 quality.
Red clover, bush........

.Timothy seed. bush..
Hay anil Straw—
; Hay, per ton.................

Cattle hay, per ton...
Straw, loose, ton.........
Straw, bundled, 'ton..

Fruit and Vegi-tnliles- 
Apple's, per barrel ..
Onions, per bag.........
Potatoes, bag .............

Poultry— ,
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, lb........
Fowl, per lb............... .

Dairy Produce—
Butter, II) .......................... -...0 26 0 30
Eggs, strictly new - Jtiid,

.......... 0 25

.... t
New York Tlnlry Market. ,

NEW YORK. Oet. "8.-Butter, firm, un
changed; receipts, 4220.

Cheese—.Quiet, unchanged ; receipts,

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts 86.- 
823.

Mr. Mackensle Would Like It.
Wm. Mackenzie has made the con

fession that he would like to get the. 
Toronto Electric Light Co., but con
siders the price wanted "pretty good."

Who Can Telit
John Butler, St. Thomas, asks where 

he can secure address ot concern ( 
which deals In vacuum process ma
chine for house cleaning.

O.ll ■ •
Censure» the Olllcera.

LONDON. Oct. 9.—The presentment 
of the grand Jury of the fall assizes 
In connection with the case of Private 
Molr, censures certain officers at 
Wolseley Barracks for carelessness In 
allowing sudh large quantities of am
munition to be available 
lers. t

0 20 0
4 00 4 28 ican

Cash demand «about sufficient to pre
vent any decline- in cash. Small trading 
affair, hut the market has the appear- 

thnt large short Interests are quietly 
Around 64c for May It will

ITotal Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for tlie pre
sent wepk were us follow’s:

IS®

1ar.ee 
covering.
probably prove a purchase for turns.

Oats—Dull and entirely neglected, not 
onlv bv tlie public but by professionals as 
well. Small scalping market. Nothing at- 
the moment to warrant any decided ten
dency, but around 50c thsy should prove 
purchase for fair turns.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, 14 West King-street, at the close:

Wheat—Lower British consols and 
weakness In the stock market at the 
start, botli reflecting the uncertainty of 
the political position abroad, caused a 
rapid early advance. Nervousness was a 
factor thruout tlie session and all kinds 
of reports were current. Selling against 
privileges ând liberal realizing were fol
lowed by a substantial reaction. ,_The 
drought in the whiter wheat states Is be
coming critical and complaints are com
ing In from a wide section. Tho Modern 
Miller comments on the urgent need of 
n.olsture, especially In the winter wheat 

We believe In keeping the long

City. Union, Total. 
. .239 86 321
. 3429 1172 4601
. 6518 1667 71 S3
. 5911 1208 7174

214

CATTLE MARKETSCars ..
Cattle
Hogs
Hc.eep
Calves
Horses

to the sold-
Cnble* Are t'nclinugeil—Hog* Again

Weak at Buffalo.

NEW Y'ORK. Oct. 9,-Beeves-Recelpts. 
2767. Steers, In fair demand and steady: 
bulls and cows, in light supply ; steers, 
$4 to $6.50; hulls, $2.85 to $3.10; cows, $1.40 
to $3. . No exports to-duy.

Calves—Receipts, 637. Market, weak to 
25c lower; veals, $5 to $3.50; culls, $4 to 
$4.50; gràssers and fed calves, $3.75 to $4- 
western do., $4; Kentucky ilc., $1.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7939; sheep, 
about steady; lambs. 15c tu 25c lower; 
sheep. $2.75 to $4.50; culls, $2 to $2.12%; 
lambs, $5.50 to $7; culls, $3.60. .

Hogs—Receipts, 3805; market, 30c lower; 
good state bogs, $6.30. , ,

24 j7 200 44 *IS

Z&CO. ■ !

K
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The Great Strength Builder 
The Great Pain Remover.

Prices quoted are for outside points:I 1879,

the execution ÎWinter,wheat—No. 2 white, 93c bid; No. 
2 red, 92c bid; No. 2 mixed, 92c bid, nett,

Spring wheat-No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions. _______

Barley—No. 2. buyers 58c; No. 3X, ûljé; 
No. 3. buyers 54e.

No. i’2

*
•s • "I

{ 'BONDS

t Exchange
rders for
IG SHARES
ition.
; Manager.

60I Traders Bank

r.$0 90 to $0 91 Oats—No. 2 white, 39c sellers; 
mixed, 38c bid. Here is the appliance that is curing men—making them feel as they did 

in their fuli-blooded youth—and it does ite work while you sleep.
0 90 /«. 0 88
0 84 East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO. Oct. 9.-< 'uttlë-Re-l 
celpts, 75 bead; steady; prime steers, $5.85 
to $6.35.

Veals—Receipts, 650 head; active and 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,200 head; slow and 
15c to 25c lower; heavy, $6 to $6.25; mixed, 
$6 to $6.20; yorkers, $5.50 to $6.15; pigs. $4 
to, 35.25; roughs, $4.75 to $5.25; dairies and 
grassers, $5.50 to $6.

Oats—Were firm early, but developed Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 15,600 head:
easiness Inter on. sheep, active and steady; lambs, slow and

Provisions—Were quiet. Later realizing ]°wer; lambs. «4 to $6.25; a few
sales In lard and selling of deferred de- î? eV o-™ e„tht'rS‘
liveries by packing interests brought !0 ,V."’ "' *3-1" to $4.®, sheep,,
about small declines. mixed, $1 to $4; Canada lambs, $6.

Estimated receipts for to-morrow 10,000 
liogs.

Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. I*
Mitchell at the close :

Wheat—There has bee 1 a strong and 
higher market in wheat to-day. but a
good portion of the advance was lost. Chicago Live Stock,
due to liberal realizing sales by local CHICAGO. Oct. 9.—Cattle—Receipts,
bulls. Tlie situation abroad is still un- Ç5oo: market steady; steers, $4.40 to $7.50; 
settled and will probably make a .nervous COws, $3.25 to $5.25; heifers, $3 to $4.25- 
market here until something deflnlie de-, bulis, jq to $4 -jf calves, $3.50 to $8 50; 
velops one way or\ the other. stockers and feeders. $2.60 to $4.65.

Iglit with prices quite Hogs—Receipts, 16,000; market strong to
5c higher: choice heavy shipping. $6.50 to 
$6.65; butchers', $6.25 to $6.65: light mixed. 
$5.50 to $6; choice light, $6.20 to $6.35; pack- 
irg, $5.90 to $6.25: pigs, $3.50 to $5.60; bulk 
of sales, $6 to $6.2o.

Sheep—Receipts, 10,000; market for 
sheep, stead* lambs, 15c to. 25c lower: 
sheep. $4.50 to $5: lambs." $4.75 to $6.25; 
yparilngs, $3.85 to $5.

Rye—80c, buyers.
Bran—Sellers $18.00, bulk, outsldk

Shorts $32.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 65c.

Peas—No. 3, 89c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 87%c.

states.
side In mind on the breaks, particularly 
If there is no change In weather condi
tions thruout the winter wheat belt.

-Shared somewhat in the early 
excitement, a few nhorls coming In and 
covering on war rumors. The weather 
continues perfect thruout the belt, and 
there Is good reason to believe In an early 
movement of better than the usual qual
ity.'

. 0 70 DR., McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT l.I
y to your nerves, stomach and every ■ 

part of your body that may be weak. It is easy to use. If you are ■
It ma kes you strong ; if you have a pain it drives it ont ■

Do you need it ? Are your bones aching, nerves tired, nigble rest- '' »* ■ 
less, ideas confused, memory poor, kidtieys and bladder out of order.

These are signs of low vitality. * My Belt will restore it. ’ 1

0 90 6 590 57 •I gives vigor," strength, new vitalit 
other 
weak

0 45 1 Coin—
/a.$7 00 to :$7 50 

. 6 50 6 75

. 5 00 5 50

. 1 30

*6
1 00 V

EPSON energy low?Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent. pateij i, 
sales $3.50 for export; Manitoba paten:, 
«fecial brands, $6: second patents, $5.4q; 

bakers', $5 30.

I.$13 00 to $15 00
6 756 50" ilDB. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT

Will cure anv man who is suffering from lost vitality, no matter what 1 
caused it. Here is an appliance that will restore the force that makes 1 
the vital organs go, and it will make a new man of you. g

ANY 8 00
14 00

..$1 00 to $2 00 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 60

13 00 strong: > 'bounTints. :
Uee Builjding

EST, TORONTO 
7014.

Winnipeg: Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations

Decemb

1.00
0 70 Winnipeg grain futures:

When t—October 99^0 bid,.
92%c bid. May 98'/,c .btdr 

Oats-Octobcr 37%c bid, December »6%c 
bid.

British Cattle Markets. .
LONDON, Oct. 9.—London cables for 

call le are steady at ll%c to 12%e per 
pound, dressed weight; refrigerator beef 
Is quoted at 9%c to 10%c per pound.

i I-J.134

gup CURL TÏ..$9 18 to $0 22 
.. 0 12' 0 14

» 140 12:

ekly 0 1U.. 0 09 :■
Nervoueness—Sleeplessness—Run Down.

Dr7 McLaughlin:— — _
Dear Sir,—One year ago last February I was taken with Nervous Exhaustion (the docti, t 1 *5"

better ; ^constipation about gone, which I was bothered with a great deal; head feels better and I fertTsrbrttel-

To prove to you the confidence I have in the curative power of my Belt I am wtiiL* ___ NELSO ROSE. A
after I have cured you, then pay me. All I ask 1s reasonable security You may th^ ufe my Brt?mSJ'rlrtT'réd*64

. IF I DON’T CURE YÙU MY BELT COMES BACK TO ME.
You are out the time you spend on It—wearing It while you sleep—nothing more.

j Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as 

lows Granulated, 4,70c, In barrels.

It ÙI

at-
-0 28S et it be ever 

Bay. You will 
llowed on de- 
ky department

per dozen .............
Fresh Mentu-*-

Reef, forequarters, rwfc...$5 0O to $0 uO 
Beef, hindquarters, cw|... 8 00 30 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 7 50 8 50
Beef, medium,3 cwt........J... 5 00
Beef, common, cWt....
Lambs, spring, per lb.J....008
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt..........
Dreesekl hogs, cwt ....

Liquor andTobaccoHabitS
.McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada
References as to Dr. McTaggart's pro

fessional standing and personal integrity
;^Meredith. Chief Justice.

Mnn GW. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario. H N. Burwash, D,D„ President ViJ-

Corn—Trade was 
firm. X7 CO Oats—There was very lltt]e doing In 
the oats pit and nothing special to note.

Provisions—Were dull and Inactive.
J. R. Heintz & Co. wired tt. B. Holden:
Wheat—Market opened strong on fur

ther eastern complications. On the sharp 
advance there was heavy profit taking by 
the local longs. The reaction from to
day's high figures was natural and only 
makes the market more healthy. These 
bulges should be .used to take profits anil 
on all dips the wheat should be replaced.

Corn—Tlie market has ruled firm. The 
Patten crowd sold a little, but the offer
ings at no time were pressing. We be
lieve in higher values for corn, but 
only on fair setbacks.

Oats—Featureless. Trade very small.
Provisions—There were too many profit

taking sales to sustain prices and the 
whole list eased off a little. We do net trade, 
look for any material setback from pre- It may be Information to Uw fCJllc to

nada way.I 3 00 ■ 5 00
0 10

. 0 50 8 50

..0 00 7 00
. 8 50 10 00
. 9 1:0 9 25

vn Street and

. IManager.
FAIOl PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted belijw are for first- 
riass quality ; lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations :
Hsv. car lots .ton ...
Straw, car lots, ton 
Potatoes, car

„ fcvaporàed'apples. H> ...t 
" 5„:,er' separator, dairy

k Butt»!; store 1,lts................ .. 0 21
V EgLs „Creo":,!'ry' lh" rolls. 0 25

kks, new-laid, dozen..........  o 22
Cheese, large, lb.
Cheese, twin, lb..

READ WITH CARE Ph'ydriaâ hleattèod® nee1" You hare 70x1 hsTe

CALL TO-DAY.----------
Consultation 
BOOK 
TEST

If you can’t call send 
coupon for f$M book.

Rev
orla College.

nev Father 
,,mh»eVB College, Toronto.

Itt Rev A- Sweatman, Bishop of Tori-

Teefy, President of 8:. Union Stock Yards.
At a meeting of the directors of the 

Union Stock Yards Company, held yes
terday. the contract was awarded for the 
rebuilding of the slieep and hog 
essary for the trade. Tlie bplldlngs to 
be erected will be of concrete and 
nearly fireproof as possible. The elefctlon 
of them will be commenced this coming 
week, and energetically pushed to com
pletion, so as to be ready for the wlAer’s

O’Y. DR M. O MCLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Onf
Dear Slr.-Plaaaa forward me one of your Books, «advertised. ",

NAME....... him

.;..$><) 50 to $11 00 
.. f C 50 7 00 FREEpens nec-onto.‘

Rev V^m. MacLaren, D. D., Principal 
nntleee Toronto. j

KDrXMcTàgKart-s vegetable remedies for 
v ttnûor and tobacco habits are liealth;- 

th,® »nfe Inexpensive home treatments.
' hypodermic Injections, no publicity, 

no loss of time from business, and a con- 
talnty ot cure.

•E) Clots, hag ,i.. 0 60 U 65 as0 07ARCIN. 0 21 0 22 . -rADDRESS......................................
Offlcè Hours—9a.m. to 9p.m. Wodq^day and Saturday unül'g.IOKm.

0 22
0 26mission. .......................... eeee

t
0 13%. Toronto,
0 14
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The “Wine 
of Barley”

Near 
■even r 
gas.

ilMRSON/
COMPAKY,
LIMITED

‘

QUITE “DISTINGUE” THE
I ' ft- >

i R=
H. H. PLEDGER, President ; J. WOOD, Manager.Saturday,Oct. 10

î, * ; pAle, the wine of bar
ley, is said to have or
iginally been made by 
the ancient Egyptians. Ç 
It was the favorite 
beverage of the An
glo-Saxons and the 
Danes, and before 

• their conversion to 
Christianity they be
lieved that drinking it 
formed one of the 
chief felicities which 
those heroes enjoyed 
who were admitted 
into the hall of Odin, 
the great patron of 
bravery and culture.

Through all the 
ages alohas been used.
T h e unconquerable 
Briton, the hafdy, 
sturdy Anglo-Saxon 
and Dane — they all 
recognized its worth 
—the “wine of bar
ley” was their favor
ite beverage.

To-day the same 
can be said. Ale— 
that is, pure ale — is l 
the favorite beverage 
of the masses as well / 
as the classes. It is 
wh-v. esome, pleasing 
to the taste and, when 
brewed in the good 
old-fashioned way, as 
“East Kent” ale is 
brewed, it is “foam
ing deliciousness. ’ ’

For 'three genera
tions the Holliday 
family have been 
brewing “East Kent” 
ale in the quaint, lit
tle brewery, which is 
one of the best known 
landmarks in Guelph. 
They brew it as it 
should be brewed—as 
it was brewed in “the 
gopd old days.” They 
use water which flows

Monday is Boy’s Day
LIn the Clothing Store

;. / \
î- BRclair, Judges, and J. G. Martin, start-

some Great Cattle.
The show of cattle was the largest 

and - best seen In Markham In years, 
and among the exhibitors .In Dun
hams were Arthur Johnston of Green
wood with two magnificent Imported 
bulls.

In Polled Angus Jas. A. McLeod of 
Gore'» Landing showed 14 heady .Dav
idson and Kerr of Balsam stiotyed 8 
fine Durhams.

In Ayreshires Mr. Hamlll of Cedar 
Grove, and W. H. Traw, also of Cedar 
Grove, .made a exhibit.

In Herefords Harrison Bros., Sit. 
Albert, with 10 head, and Mrs. Rolph 
of Markham, and Freeman Bros, with 
12, made good exhibits In Jerseys.

Notes of the Fair.
H. C. Marr, for 55 years an active 

member of the society, was on the 
grcurids to-day. "When we first start
ed this fair,” said Mr. Marr, "we util
ized a tent, and he first year, took In 
nearly >60. See It now.”

Lockie ' Wilson, superintendent of 
fairs, was a delighted visitor. "It’s 
wonderful/' said Mr. Wilson, "and for 
a country fair I ne\p rsaw a better.”

Secretary "Archie" Milne Is a trea
sure and the society knows It.

Commissioner of Industries 
Thompson was in charge of the Duf- 
ferln Old Boyb, 
tallyho with two
of white horses. . They had dinner 
supper at the Queen’s Hotel. Union- 
vllle, and the party voted Mine Host 
John Hemingway

Jos. Clarke of "Saturday Night" said: 
“This gives a fellow a new lease of 
life.”

MEHIW m MUES 
GREAT BIG NEW RECORD

:
er.

Some special lines in boys’ 
wear which represent the latest 
productions by the very fore
most makers.

{ .r

f
VI Directors Claim That 20,000 

People Entered the Gates- 
Great Show of Horses.

tx
! t|

ig\: Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, made 
m from imported English tweeds, nicely blend- 
W ed colorings, browns predominating, some 
f have faint stripe effect, they have box pleats 
> back and front, and belt, plain knee pant», 

sizes 25 to 28 $3.00-29 to 30 $3.75.

Sttrfai

■
:

Tail
SueOct. 9.—(Special.)— 

Glorious wSather favored the third and 

closing day of the Markham Fair 
Ijere this afternoon, and this fact, 
coupled with the national reputation 

j Attained, served to render the event 
a memorable one in the history of the 
society, breaking all previous records 
toy a big margin in attendance and 
exhibits.

A brief- summary of the situation by 
the directors to-night shows that more 
than 18,000 people passed thru the turn
stiles, to say notnlng of the 2000 odd 
passes and complimentary tickets Is
sued.

Every slderoad and concession in 
the county contributed Its quota, to 
swell the throng, while the Grand 
Trunk Railway ran two heavy double 
header specials from the city, in ad
dition to the regular train service. 
From the north a heavily loaded spe
cials were run from as far north and 
last as Jackson’s Point, and Peter- 
fa oro.

A fact which speaks volumes for the 
personnel of the visitors is that not 
an arrest was made on the -grounds 
or' In the town, and the jW 
special constables was wholly a sine
cure. . J

MARKHAM,
-•

cori
VL Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, made in the lat

est Russian style, with neat Prussian collar, 
the material is dark grey imported tweed, 
medium heavy weight, finished with double 
row gilt metal buttons and fancy emblem on 
sleeve, sizes 22 to 26, $3.75.

There is a hat for every face, a hat which 
makes that face a shade more manly. You’ll 
find it in our store this moment and waiting 
for you.

The Dineen hat business has fifty years of 
history behind it. Fifty years of intro
ducing hat novelties in Toronto, and handling 
only exclusive designs.

Every hat we sell is positively unlike what 
will be seen generally upon the streets to-day. 
Our hats are conspicuous in the crowd for their 
individual style.

NE'
(Ind.)

jtects
ton:

Bov»’ and Youths’ Black Frieze Overcoats, a firm material of strona weave am^nice cheviot finish, they are made in long cor-
d,°‘“

made with detachable shield, plain knee pants, sizes 22 to 27 $3.00.
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Caps and Tamsa model landlord.
t -Aj;|

%
Children’s Tams, i Children’s Wool 

in black or navy. Toques, large «*- 
beaver clotfi, plain sortment of colors, • 
and named bands, extra special Moin- 
reg.35c,Monday 19c. ! day 25c.

Boys’ Varsity 
Caps, blue serge, 
and a few cords and 
felts, worth up to 
35c, Monday 15c.

H r
NORTH TORONTO.

Town Council Met and Discussed Many 
Matters.stiff felt, of brown or black, and made according 

American, 52.50. Guaranteed latest
Derby Hats, In

to the latest blocks. Ilagllsli and 
designs and splendid material. /

Derby Hats, English or American designs, Dlneen's XXX and 
Christy's superior blocks. <3.00.

Henry Heath's celebrated Derby Hate, of English felt, $4.00. Dun
lap’s special Derby, $0.00.

ork of the
if

NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 9.—The 
town council ' met In special session 
to-night when a bylaw was passed 
prohibiting the erection of buildings on 
Broadway-avenue other than stone, 
brick, brick veneered, cement or con
crete and having the street deteriorat
ed as residential. Anyone violating 
this bylaw will be subject to a fine of 
$50 and to make the necessary altera
tions. The bylaw comes In. force 
forthwith. •

The York Masonic Hall Co. have 
made application for a permit.

Town Solicitor Gibson presented an 
exhaustive report re Ranleigh-avenue 
as found in the registry office, and 
opined that neither Mr. Glen nor Mrs. 
Olen-Shaw has any claim to 35 feet 
deep of the thorofare.

Frank McCrae wants to Install an 
electric motor In his new, butcher shop, 
but as the town Is burdened with a 
franchise scare no permission could be 
granted.

Chief Collins was Instructed to 
prosecute anyone dumping refuse on 
the

" Some Who Were There.
It was a representative gathering of 

business me 
sembled her.

Among a few of those noticed on the 
grounds from the. city were George 
H. Gooderham, Dr. Orr, W. J. Stark, 
Aid. Church, James Baird. "Joe” Clark, 
Jos. E. Thompson, Wm. Houston, 
Frank Brentnell, John A. Ramsden, 
ex-Cdntroller Ramsden, Walter Gar- 
butt, Robert Graham, Walter Renfrew, 
F. W. Humphrey, E. B. Ryckman, 
W. B. Milllken, A. Harris, and Geo. 
Green.

From the county were Arthur John
ston, Peter Christie; C'apt. Tom. Wal
lace, A leg. McCowan, M.L.A.; John 
A. White, E. C. H. Tisdale, W.< 3. 
Barnes, Sandy Doherty, John Little, 
Wm. Cox, II. C. Marr, J. H. Speight, 
Reeve Lapp, Markham; Reeve Annls, 
Scarboro; Reeve Henry, York, and a 
host of others.

Boys’ Furnishings !
aid agriculturists as- 
to-day.Store open Saturday Night.

navy. red. black, navy with 
white, navy with red. navy 
with yellow stripes, etc., all 
sizes, special Monday $1.00.

Boys’ Heavy Wool Sweat
ers. all sizes, special Mon
day 49c.

Boys’ Windsor Ties, all 
silk, in checks, fancy and 
plain colors, light mid or 
dark colors, reg. price 25c, 
on sale Monday 10c each.

Boys' Flannelette Shirts, 
attached collars or bands, 
well assorted colors, all sizes 
from 11 to 14. fall and winter 
weights, special Monday 45c.

Boys’ Flannelette Night 
Robes, sizes 10 to 14. good 
heavy weight quality, long 
full size garments, special 
Monday 45c. J

Boys’ Cashmere Jerseys, 
medium weights, buttoned, 
single or roll collars, colors

DINE EN
beFor Fifty Years the First Hatter in Canada

140 Yonge St., cor. Temperance
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WEST ÎORONTO.
RICHMOND HILL.

Newsy Notes From the Village o nthe 
Hill.

RICHMOND HILL, Oct, 9.—The regu
lar meeting of the village council was 
held on Tuesday evening. Reeve W. H. 
Pugsley and Councillor E. Barker Were 
welcomed back after an extended trip 
to the west.

A splendid.’ tea was given by the 
Woman's Missionary Society on Wvd- 
Jiestlay evening. A great many friends 
showed sympathy with their enter
prise. w

Yesterday a large and representative 
assembly of ministers and laymen of 
Vaughan Township gathered at Maple 
to discuss the local option situation. It 
was felt on every hand that the. law 
had been a great benefit- to the town
ship, and that things would be better 
left as they are.

J. Marsh of Langs ta ft has purchased 
the house and lot on Richmond-street 
formerly owned by Mr. W. Martin.

Rev. R. A. Plialen of Horning’s Mills 
will preach In the Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday.

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth and other 
speakers are expected at the political 
gatherings to be held In the Masonic 
Hall on Monday evening.

On Tuesday next a parlor meeting un
der the auspices of the W.C.T.V. will 
be held in the Temperance Hall.

The local curlers met to-night to ar
range for one of the best seasons ever 
enjoyed. The "brithers o’ the besom” 
are anxiously looking for favorable con
ditions. ■

On Sunday harvest home thank offer
ing services will be held in the Me
thodist Church. Rev. Chas. R. Perry 
of Toronto will preach morning and 
evening. Special music will be given 
by the choir.

OnAnnual Field - Day of Public School# 
To-Day. better] 
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WEST TORONTO, pet. 9.—To-morij 

row Is the annual field day of the 
public schools, and a program of games 
has been arranged which, In point ofl 
interest, will eclipse all similar events 
of previous years! The pupils " will 
meet at their respective; schools at 3 
o'clock, and headed toy the band ofi 
the Salvation Army, will parade to 
the city park, where the games will] 
commence at 2 o'clock.

Richard Law of 197 Churoh-strce'p 
Toronto, a member of the Dominion 
detective department, died this morn
ing, aged 45 years.

The Ontario Bowling Club League 
have organized for the season with 
these officers: Hon. president, W. Fn 
Maclean, M.P. ; lion. vlce-presldenty 
Mayor W. A. Baird; president, “Klt'fi 
Woqdburn; vice-president, J. E; 
Weatherlli; secretary, Norman Halli-i 
day; treasurer, Fred Halllday.. Thé 
league will be composed of eight teams 
and matches will be played every 
night. A meeting will be held next 
Wednesday evening, when the schedule 
will be arranged.

The masonry work on the new Car-l, 
nfgle library was 
moaning.

*******£*****************5
OPP, I 
Y.M.C.A. t

Great Show of Horae*.
The horse ring was naturally the 

groat-centre of Interest and here In the 
light as well as In the. draught and 
general purpose classes shown, the 
paddock the display during the af
ternoon was simply superb:

* Some of the winners in the heavy 
allasses were:

<The Judges In the hackney and car
riage classes were Tom Crowe and 
John Rolston of Toronto, and in the 
roadster, and thorobreds Dj\ George F. 
Kelley and Dr. Brodle, Clarement, and 
the greatest satisfaction was express
ed at the decisions given.

Draught team—J. W.

? It is a Time for a Change in 
Government.Clockpublic highway contrary to the 

town's bylaw.
After the council meeting the paral

lel roads coipmitteq met anti decided 
that Instead of jogging 300. feet east 
on Davlsvllle-avenue the digression 
should he only 35 feet, And from there 
a straight line thru the Glebe

«

icy cold from a deep, 
clear spring; they use 
the very choicest of 
malt and hops, and 
they bring.< to bear 
years of experience, 
with the result that 
“ East Kent ” ale is 
pronounced by those 
who are competent to 
judge to be the per
fect ale — the Bass' 
ale of Canada.

In Toronto “ East 
Kent ” is bottled by 
T.. H; George, 709 
Yonge Street, and 
every household into 
which it has once been 
introduced invariably 
welcome it as an old 
friend.

Your vote and influence are 
spectfully solicited forRepairs r

TOM G 
WALLACE

Are still carefully attended 
to by our clock specialist. 
Telephone Main 2395 and 
our man will be promptly 
on the spot.

pro
perty. Sdme objection was made, but 
the committee is determined to have 
a straighten line fpr a parallel road 
tl an that laid by Engineer Gibson.

The mayor, town clerk and assessor 
were busy this evening selecting jur
ors.

i> Llbr re 1-Coencrvn tlvc Candidate In§
Cowle & 

Son 1, Jas.. Russell 2, Jas. Scott 3. 
Cart horse—J. W. Cowle & Son. 
Imported class, 3-year-old and over— 

Graham and Renfrew 1,
Bros. 2.

Stallion, 2-year-old—Graham i- Ren
frew 1, Graham Bros. 2, Wm. Traw

CENTRE YORKWanless & Co.Tqwn Clerk Douglas will start his 
two weeks’ holiday to-morrow iSatur- 
dcy).

The public meeting to be held under 
the auspices of the Ratepayers' As
sociation to-morrow (Saturday) even
ing in the town hall promises to be an 
Interesting. one.

The pupils of the Davlsville public 
school will give an entertainment in 
the town hall on Friday, Oct. 23.

The school board, at a special meet
ing held last night, accepted the plans 
of Architect Langley for enlarging the 
Davlsville school by two, a'nd the Eg- 
llnton schobl by four rooms.

A cool smoke after a refreshing shave 
at Fenwick's barber shop. Try It.

. Carter I» Grand Maafer.
COU'MBUS, O., OcL 9.—W. S. Carter 

of Peoria, Ill., was last night elected 
grand master of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen, to j

Including Townships Scarboro, 
Markham. Vaughan and Etobi
coke: also the Villages of Mark
ham. Richmond Hill, Woodbrldge 
Weston. '

Graham Established 1840.

t 396 YONGE STREET 
S TORONTO ,

/

3. ELECTION MONDAY, 26 OCT.Stallion, 1-year-old—Graham Bros. 
Brood mare, with foal by side—A. 

G. Gormlefy 1, A. G. Germ ley 2.
Imported spring filly—A. G. Gorm- 

ley 1, A. G. Gormley 2.
Filly, 3-yéar-old—J. W. : "Cowl-3 & 

Sons 1, A. G. Gormley 2.
Filly, 2-year-old—Graham Bros. 
Imported filly, 1-year-ol 1- -A. G. 

Gormley 1, Graham Bros. 2.
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Messrs. Tagle and son of]

Toronto are the contractors; Messrs.!
Smith and McElroy- for. the carpenter! 
work, and K. Patterson and Company,;
West Toronto, have the contract for 
th» plumbing. It Is expected that the
building will be completed next March. General ournose team—J H I 

A converted clown will tell .his in-h George Bennett » W A > 
tr resting life story at the Salvation g Hennett 2, W. A. I

to"morrow (Saturday)| The decision was protested on be- 
Severâi rvf r- t> -a x >. , . , half of Reuben Stiver of Buttonvll*?,

West Toronto hiveVnA ,m®S.hlnlsts Jn the owner of a splendid team of bays, 
ànd some are ....ivl'" w'ork’ ! which were thrown out by the Judges as
The LuLPly'vf 31 ‘he ,offlce' unsound. The decision, giving J W.
truies affected al! the Cowle & Sons 1st In draught team was
to keep ,m the’fi^bt ^ i als0 Protested. The animals shown in
t > do so Pnrovi.ierth ,ha\t a^rep,I tills ring were of unusual excellence,
over the line will ri^th" lrothren 3,1 and the work of the Judges a difficult

lfisl ori" riovZnL aa,Te; , . one. The officers were on general pur-
Cfiledonla RC ani' f ̂  J *rCt of Pose, John Vipond, Brooklin, and W.
«si» ësmt&tïe&«sr- j- «•
been a visitor in town these past few 
days.

è

PRIVATE DISEASESRrltlfdi Yukon Gold Co.
OTTAWA, Oct! 9.—(Special.)—incor

poration has bàen granted to tjie Brit
ish Yukon-Gold Mines Co., Ltd., with 
headquarter at Toronto and a capi
talization orwme and one-quarter mil
lion dollars.

The provisional directors are: James 
Crawtford Mitchell, Charles Wesley 
Mitchell, George Tilley, James ;Hope- 
son and William Kelly.

Impotency, SterlUty. 
Nervous Debility, etc. 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet usd 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Sj’philis or k not No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Vnlnful or Profuse 
Menstruation and all 

1,9 *.m. to 6 p.m. displacements of the , 
V/omb. y

The above are 
Specialties of '

awrie
r’ater- opson 3.

succeed John J. Hanrahan. Mr. Car
ter has been secretary of the organiza
tion for a number of years. I Und 
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STOl'FF VILLE.

SUNDAYS 
l to 11 am.

. J
' STOVFFVILLE, Oct. 9. - The annual 

thanksgiving services were held last 
«unday -in Christ Church. The harvest 
decorations were mûst 
imitable for this festal season. Rev. A. 
H. Wright preached appropriate' dis
courses to good- congregations at both 

A beautiful ro-lo was sung 
during the offertory by Miss' Jessie 
Teaney. ■

The ladies of Christ Chiirch will hold 
ç sale of useful articles the second week 
In December.

D. C. -Smith, dentist, Is. very ill with 
ï>neumonja. ' ,

Farmerts are busy harvesting their 
potatoes, which are not un to the aver- 
nge tlds year. The prices range frn'm 
fci>c to toe, per bag.

•,

-
DR. W. H. GRAHAM.In charge.

The- Judges on draught horses were 
(John Bright, Myrtle, and Thomas 
iRcddy, Dominion Transport Co., To- 
irento.

:■ Ueffective andP\ No. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spadtne.

Auction Sale.
At Rtreetsvllle’on Or-t. 14. three fresh 

Calved cows, twentyrfive cows in full 
flowing milk, supposed to toe In calf; 
twenty ttyb-.vear-old heifers and steers; 
twenty t wo-year-olds.helfers and steers • ] ! 
four stock bulls, one colt, one black 
French horse, the property of R. a.
Jlfkihs, will be sold at auction. Terms__
Ten months’ credit on Joint notes

l Credit ;
9 99 -services.

Or.Soper-Dr.WhiteMany Light Horne*.
Rome of the awards In the light 

horses Nvere:
Single roadster—Thomas Graham, 

.Claremont, 1: Paterson Bros., East 
Toronto, 2; W. F. Battey, Brooklin,

Clo 9 0W£;
9 9 9

-4>

Cavalry horses—N. C. Brown, Whit
by. l. z

’• Ir. high .stepping "hackneys Brigham 
Radiant 1, and Plymouth Horse'2, both 
owned by G. Graham' Bros., excited 
great admiration by their splendid ac
tion and style.
j The handsome cup presented by the 
Sovereign Bank for thq best gentle
man’s turn opt, single, horse, gelding 
pr mare, was won by Waller Renfrew 
pf Graham & Renfrew.
Won the prize last year, which 
(becomes his property.

In the lady drivers there was the 
keenest competition, eight ladles com- 
jpetlng.
A. M.

I
\ i1E. T. Sandell, wine and spirit mer

chant, 523-25 Yonge-street. Is seillog ale 
porter and lager at $1.20 per dozen 
quarts. Special delivery to North To
ronto on Monday. Wednesday and 
day. Special attention given to m 
orders Write or phone North 192

5 !

iYORK TOWNSHJP. * wager 
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catch! 
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great 
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4Fri-
iTheH T tmt,oTr"rtS anil Guararitee Company,’ 

VF Limited, have applied , for
1 oflniinisttatlon for the estate of Chas.

,T -h< e,keepeF’ " ho died ' on 
Get. 1., lif.avin an estate of $20(1 which

* an il.v on the leasehold proper!v
known as the ‘'UBteh Farm,” -in York 
rownship. This goes In. equal shares 

to hla granddaughters, Frances H cher 
and Ldnu Schmidt.

ill il 
for

1.I X. »letters of
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J Credit Auction Snip.

œ w è‘ si?(wentp yearlings, heifers and ' steer Z 
tour stock bulls, one colt, one black
kins" Kvm0rhe’ !!lnPTrty "f H- A. Jif- 
km.. will be sold at auction. Terms—
Ten months’ credit on Joifi-t notes .

*° MIRINESS PLACES BURNED.

9.—Fire
, grain elevator to-dav
destroyed the entire business Section 
of in.Skter, VI). The loss is $119,000. 

luenty business places were burned.

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN 
EpHewy Dyep^pele

Rheiimatlem * 
Catarrh Stricture Lost Vitality 
Diabetes Efmlslons Skin Dlreaece 
Rupture Varicocele Kidney Aflect'ne 
One visit advisable, but if impossi
ble sen^l history and two-cent 
stamp for free reply.

Office» (’or. Adelaide and Tor» 
onto Street*.

Hours:
, to 6

Mr. Renfrew
rile*
Asthma Syphllle
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5£2 MEN’S BOOTS 3-so
I

The awards Mere: Mrs; G. 
Davison, Parkdale, . 1; Miss 

(Graham, Claremdnt, 2, and Miss Lensk, 
jOshawa, 3.

The running and trotting furnished 
(magnificent sport, and the .winners 
(were:

2.50 trot or pace:
(Mattie . 
j Lady Barber 
(Sweet1 Jand ... 
iJc-nnle K .........
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One I.«-KU<y Omitted.
Editor World :, i In the! will of the

late Will am Brown of North Toronto 
there Is tone bequest left -out. that Is 
’° ,h,il?1Tr’ Catharine Abbs, to .whom 
he left the sum of $HX) for burial 
medical attendance, the interest 
paid to tfae two daughters, Annie 
Ella Abbs. - A Friend.

s
10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m.

P.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.,198 paii s Men s- Boots—tan, gun metal, vici kid and 
patent leathers—Goodyear welts, all sizes in the lot 
but not all sizes of every kind—newest American 
fashions in gentlemen’s foot wear—$5.00 values. Cell
ing on Saturday for

GRAND FORKS. x.D.f Oct 
originating In a DBS. SOPER and WHITEand 

to be ,111
25 Toroute St., Torouto, Ontario.2 3• • rand ..!.-......

Time 2.40, 2.39 1-2. 2.46. 
-yrtmptng race, 1 mile heats- 
(Orme/ 
ptpose

453.3 2
3 4 4

Caledon East-61100r- t-1
’ ALL TOBACCOS iN

WILSON’S LATAKIA MIXTURE
‘ Will buy large frame (double) dwell4

in g house. i
( Lot 96X156 f-et, adjolntag G. T. 

Railway. [
Good well and cistern.
Apply—

Or—
6

1
1 4

Rennalssantje ... 
Weather Vane : 3 2

4 3
Time 1.43, 1.49. - 

Free for all, trot or pace, mile heats, 
best 2 In 3:/
Hester Staler .
Belmont Wilkes 
Brian Born ...
Mott ...................

are fuHy aged and blended with that exactness which ensures 
uniformity in strength and flavor. Latakia Mixture is notable 
for its absence of harshness. Try it. 2 oz. air-tight tin 25c.

QUEEN WEST WILSON, 98 QUEEN WEST

». W. WHITE,
Caledon East; 

O. E. TENCH,
Ne.ivmarkel.BOSTON HOE 
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SENTENCED To NINE MONTHS/ -
^Vancouver, Oct. 9l—(épeci#i.)—
Judge Lam pm an to-dfty refused a re
served case In th4 Walkem -trial, and 
sentenced him to toine months.

An appeal will probably be taken.

r Time 2.34, 2.32, 2.37.
-The officers were: George Watson, 

starter; R. Darling and G. M. Sin- '
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